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’phone communicatiofi 
with police in the future

I
Councillor^Walter Powell told the Summerland Coun 

ci'l Tuesday morning that he had encountered difficulty 
regarding the program they set nip to offer municipal 
lands |or sale. I

A .4- 1 r» r«4* ««PA rvlr-*e«i Sw

OFFICIAL VISIT merland Friday night. .Centre is Sum-
Rotary District Governor Ted Atkin- merland President, Jock Johnston and on 

son, left made his official visit to Sum- the right is Secretary S. A. MacDonald.

Redistribufion Commission 
request’s Summerlond desires

It would seem that Summer- 
land got in. the mididle ©■f a 
controversy without even try
ing during the hearings of the 
Provincial Eiedistribution Com
mission last week. .

The commission had received 
a number or requests Naramata 
to be moved from the South 
Okanagan electoral district to 
Okanagan Smilkameeni mostly 
because of their geograpttiic lo- 
with the north—^but none of 
such came from Summerland 
until their public meeting in 
Kelowna last Wednesday.
,, We asked a member of the 

^Commission, Mr. F. - H. Early, 
after the Penticton sitting 
Thursday night how it was that 
Summerland was being consid
ered for a change.

He could not exactly recall 
without checking the tape rec
ordings of the Kelowna meet- 
ing hut he thought it arose out 
of a suggestion that tooth dis
tricts' ,be ^extended north, and 
Summerland! -^toeing ' on the

of the eomimission Thursday 
night- but Doug Hill and Tom 
Manning made appeals — one 
to be moved to Okanagan 
Simdlkameen and one to remain 
as we are.

Mr. Hill, speaking for the 
change said ^ Summerland 
blended in with'the south bet- - 
ter because of our “agricultural 
setup”.

“We are about at the north 
end of the soft fruit area and 
Similkameen grow all soft 
fruit which produces mutual; 
interest.”

Ml'. Hill, who is in the truck
ing business said they make 
90 percent of their operational 
purchases in Penticton and 
many Summerland people trade 
in Penticton as well.-.^ He said 
their firm got little if any 

. government hauling ,.in the 
South Okanagan . district — it 
was' all awarded to Kelowna 
firms; -
:Mt^ Manningdn a. short report;

the hearing that he .would like 
Summerland citizens to make 
known their, views in this re
gard by writing to him either 
as individuals or- as a group 
and -suggested a Summerland 
organization make a survey and 
let him ,know the-' results. He ■ 
must have this information by- 
Novf^ber 15.

Ml*. Manning, although Presi
dent of the Summerland Cham- 

. her of Commerce made it clear 
he - was not speaking for his 

- organization but thought it may 
be a good Idea, if they found 
out the feeling of the member- 
Sihip ' at their next? meeting.
which is Thursday night.........

Naramata had :no representat
ion at the hearing. ' ’ -

POLLING HOURS 
.MONDAY 8 -7 PM

•VPolli for the Federal elec
tion' -Will-ibe open from 8:00

At last week’s ^eeting it was 
decidedi to arrive at a selling 
price of 'municipal property, 
pass it in-counclj and place it 
on the office bulletin board.

Powell found Qiat t h e f e 
were those who telt that lands 
could go up foil sale without 
public knowled^ unless they 
went into the office to check
the bulletin boatd.

• • •»

To avoid this, ^council decid
ed to advertise-'lands up for 
sale before placing th^ on 
the bulletin boaM.

- .Clerk . Gordon? Smith said he 
is preparing a ^ap of muni
cipal lands for tKe convenience 
of the real esta^ committee.
; Councillor. Ritchie said there 
'Would be a meeting ‘ of t h e 
South Okanagan,^ Health^ Unit 
the afternoon'of 4nov. IT.

'-I ■

The Departn^nt of Social 
Welfare notified^! council’'- they 
were authorized' to pay a spec 
ial Christmas allovvance of $10 
for the head of tftie fami^ and 
$4.00 for each (dependant, on 
behalf of-their-department and 
they in turn Wojild pay the 
municipality^, bacla

The 1966'Unioti; of BiC. Mu 
nicipalities; eonvehtion w a s 
confirmed xoi-. be.' |xeld in Pen
ticton Septei&er-j21-23, 1966.

; ft was felt'.the fireworks per
mit system s^as ’.Working, well. 

> Reeve Holmes saM they have: 
not had a complaint ■ for two 
years. " I i

■1

oummerianu -oeing on me T A—t, — ^ 7-00 ,n m thrniiFrhnnt
;south'ci;l>or^er- ot-SoutK^Oikan-.^^^^t'^^^ Summer^nd was

■' •• boundary to remain the.. sameL _ - ^n -aaverusemeni. appear attend a course* on design
Head of the. Redistribution else^nere in 'this issue _ Qf flexible-pavdment:^^:..-^ UBC

Commission is Mr. H. F. Angus 'sta^ the horns are 8 n:m.: February''7S't^ ^ 
and he told the Reviews after- ° P-hi., but^is incorrect.

Legion iGottwnai^d confirmed 
. the Maple. Leaf Tf^g would, be

calls. The cost of this will be 
$6.00 per month including lax, 
plus a small installation 
charge.

Council agreed that this was 
very kind of Cpl. Stahl to 
make this offer and accepted 
it with thanks, “It is only part 
of my job” he told Reeve Hol
mes.

This telephone will not be 
connected in any way with his 
private telephone.

November 5 to 11 was de
clared Remembrance Week,

A petition containing 75 
nuames requested council put 
a hand rail on tl\ei new con
crete wall onParkdale Hill 

■ Road as they said it- gets very 
slippery during the winter. 
Superintendent ;Bla^borne will 
make a, report of the a^Wniated' 
cost and it will be di^ussed 
at a later meeting.- - ■ -

Nomination day for th^ el- 
ection of two councillors and 
the reeve is set for November 

' 21 and the electioii will - be 
held on Saturday, Dec. IL' >

Municipal C 1 e r k -GQrdoix
- Smith was appointed- lieturn-
- ing. Officer. ; *

- An effort wil be made to 
give better progre'ssive reports 
of -the election results to the 
press and radio so citizens may 
keep informed.

Although the' date was ^ot 
set, council -will try touibold a* 
ratepayers meeting. 
ondary school-dunng;^fie week ' 
of November 22.’depending on

Ted Atkinson appointed managk 
director of Development Council

F. E. Ted Atkinson Summerland, (has been appoint
ed Managing Director of the Okanagan Regional In
dustrial Development Council with Headquarters in 
Summerland.

This was decided at an executive meeting of this 
organization last week. ; , .

Mr.. Atkinson' retired in 'September after m an y 
-years of devoted service to the fruit industry head

quartering at the Research Station in Summerlandi
The executive felt they were fortunate to obtain 

Mr. Atkinson 'as he is known throughout Canada at 
all levels of government and in the commercial and 
industrial field.

Hallowe'en quiet 
in Summerland• ■ M'

? According to RCMP reports, Hallowe’en vandalism 
in Summerland was not as great as in previous years.

The RCMP detachment reports a fairly quiet night 
although there were a few street signs broken down and 
mail boxes were tipped over. One window was broken in ' 
-the Garnett Valley district.

•'■v

r'

up fhrvcon^derationi'
An. earlier pres® report stated “ 

that the Kelowna Chamiber -of 
;;^ona®mrce.^.^,had presented!- a> 

aquestirig Summerland 
and Naramata be included in' 
Okanagan Similkameen.

The same report,quoted Re-' 
turning Officer' Haiwey Wilson 
as stating that Summerlan'd'and 
Penticton have not seen ' eye 

, to eye on a few things siuch as 
school affairs and regional col
lege diifferences.

Reeve . Holmes . had stated 
that Summerland has more in 
common with Penticton in that 
utilities andi fire protection tie 
in better and the Regional 
Planning Board includes Sum
merland, Penticton, Oliver and 
Osoyoos.

There was no organized of
ficial delegation from Summer- 
land at the Penticton sittings

;^o^on^^meirB^g^|^Day^ 4-. t^„u^ilaWlity of toe, aUiUtor- 

• will attend-a-■coijrRf*:".onv;.- - ■

Pete Eden ririk 
take top place

There was plenty'of action at the Summerland Curl
ing Rink over the weekend when the locals took part in 
a high spirited mixed bdnspiel.v

The Pete Eden rink t o o k 
first in the “A” event a n d 
Steve Sakai skipped his rink 
to victory in the “B” event.

With Mr, -Edien were Norma 
Lichitenweld, third; Geo. Stev 
enson second and Frank, Mc
Donald lead. On the Sakai rink 
were, Gladys McKelligan,

Vic Smith chosen 
Elks Exalted Ruler

.n.
I
1-

i.

IL(#
A

third; Fred Lobban second and 
'Ed Pool lead. .

Runner-ups in the .“A” event 
; were skipped by .Dr. B, Munn, 

second place, Don Turnbull 
third a n d P; Beulah fjferth. 

,The second to fourth in the 
“B” event were Harvey Eden, 
J9hn Caldwell and Erik Ek.

,The regular draws started 
oh Monday evening.

In evening play there a r e 
20 ntien's rinks and four ladles 
wljilo during the day. there are 
eight senior rinks and eight 
ladles. ■

It was a proiid moment for Louis Snjith'on Saturday There are a number of high 
night, when he escorted (hils son Victor to the alter to school rinks expected. How
become the Exalted Ruler of the Sumiherland Elks Lodge many win not be known until 
No. 467, the position h'e held when he started the lodge too weekend, 
three years ago. ___________________________ ________________________

Other officers are, John Wil
son, Past ISxalited Ruler; Char
les Hunkins, Leading Knight;
D a v 0 Davis, Loyal Knight;
Samuel ftowe. Lecturing Kni
ght; William Oroft, Treasurer;
Herbert Lemke, Secretary; Vin
cent Senger, publicity director;
Dnrnoy Puryua, Historian; Fred 
Downes, Chaplain; Rlnhert 
Rangmo, Esquire;- Andy Khnl- 
omiboch, Inner Ouard; Bud Bye,
Tyler; Louis Deroslor, Oranlst;
Alex Kean, two ,year trustee 
and Jake Granzeveld, two year 
trustee.

District Deputy Grand Ex
alted Ruler Emil Bouchard,
Kelowna Installed the officer.

s^face work being -done it 
-would be wise if Mr. Blagbome 
received' all ‘ current knowl-* 
edge.

In a letter., to council, RCMP 
Cpl.' Stahl answered thqir in
quiry regarding better tele
phone service . during off-duty 
hours.

He- explained that there is 
only one nian' on duty froih 6 
p.m. to 2 a.m. and after that 
hour-they are only on call. ; '

The only way the police can 
be .contacted during t h o s e 

.hours is to telephone an off- 
duty policeman or contact the 
Penticton RCMP

In detachments owned by 
the federal government, a tele

Council approved residential 
subdivision for Keatli Marten 
and Wesley ■ Johnson.

The rezoning from ^commer
cial to industrial. for. R. E.. 
Porter was turned down by toe 
planning' commi^ion.'’. The pro 
perty, next door, north of.the 
liquor store would be.. used..for 
a roofing, headquarters and 
storage and . the" commission 
ruled the area to be hon-t^n- 
forming as it is a heavy traf
fic area. Council agreed.

The ■ application ' ( of A. P. 
Menu to rezone two lots from 
G3: to residential was approv-- 
ed.

The commission refused per
mission for J. H.' Schaeffer to 
rezone his property from G2 
to residential for the time be
ing until a study was made of 
water availability and road ac-'

Mrs;«Ted Logie was not'too 
pleased to'find some vandals 
had cut off her fir trees in her 
yard; that were just nicely get
ting started.

Some cars reported some egg 
damage.

Parks Superintendent Ken 
Blagborne told council it was 
t h e quietest Hallowe’en in 
years ' and he certainly appre
ciated, it. ' ' -

Some busy hands were on 
the go 'in Trout* Greek. They 
were turning about five,, fire^^ 
lwdrants_on4iihd:.Qff whi^ fe-'‘ 
suited in a mam line breakmg-- 
at ad joint from the; back pres-, 
sure of turning the- hydrants 
off.

had the damage repaired by 
Sunday morning. - . ■ '

Key. Club car wash ’ 
profitable venture

By RON KOSTELNIUK ^
On Saturday the Summerland 

Key Club held a car wash at 
the High School grounds :9nd 
netted $40 from the venture.- 
T h e boys, .w h o contributed 
their timd to help wash, -the 
cars, did a.good jobsonC toess^W 
cars they washed. ; ? ■
-' The boys who -
work' were' i3ehnis‘-,Dian^l»..I{^ 
Hollenback, Bill Fitzpatilck, 
Steve Mallet, Stanv;Btter> 'Kenv.- 
Butchkowski, Rob -Dunham,

An estimated 100,600 gallons, R o n Reineitsori, John Heb^ 
of* water was lost. "Work crews' and Rod-Akitt.* ^

Soccer blues and

phone extension arrangement 
is set up to the itesldence of' 
the officer In charge, but this
Is not done where they are 
under contract with munlcljpa- 
llties and where they have of
fices in buildings; other , than 
their own,

Opl. Stahl suggested howev
er, iif the corporation wished 
to have a telephone extension 
placed in his home, he would 
be pleased to take the respons
ibility of answering off duty

was little indication at the 
present time that this area re
quire residential expansion. 
It was tabled pending study of 
the whole area.

The Armour prbperty be
tween the golf course and 
baseball diamond was rezoned 
with a final reading to • R3, 
multldlamlly residence clearing 
the way for motel construc
tion when plans and specifica
tions are presented to council.

bockey victory
By RON KOStELNIUK

Summerland lost to Oliver 3 
to 1 Saturday and thus lost 
the-right to compete in soccer 
competition in Vernon on Sat
urday in the provincial finals.

Summerland Jr.’s outplayed 
Penticton all the . way and won 
2 to 1. Don Johnson scored on 
a goal mouth scramble to give 

' Summerland a 1 to 0 lead and 
.the lead held until the end of 

r the first half. In the second 
half, Penticton scored the 
equillzer wihen goalie Bob Ste 
wart lost his balance a n d 
couldax’t come up with the 
ball. Then with less tan five 
minutes left in the game Stan 
Klta scored on a Ken Kehler 

. direct kick to give Summerland 
, a 2 to 1 victory.

here
In the game to decide who 

would travel to Vernon Satur
day Oliver overcame ai li tpj O 
deficit and won 3 to 1, v. ’ :

Norm Stein scored first in 
the game on a corner kick glv-. 
ing Summerland a 1 to 0'lead 
but Oliver came back to^.’’tl'e 
the score. ’

In the second half, two quick 
goals gave Oliver a 3, In Ivlead 
which they managed to hold. 
GRASS HOCKEY 

In an exhibition game played 
in Sumimerland on ; Thursday, 
the Jr. grass hockey team shut 
out Penticton 2 to 0 to end the 
season for them. The first ,Sum 
merland goal was scored'.pf* 
the stick of a Penlictoa placer ' 
in the first half. In the seqond 
half Summerland scored agaip 
In a goal mouth scramble, '*.,;,

Reeve Norm Holmes extended 
civic greetings and toldi the 
Lodge that they are well aware 
of the work Elks do in the 00m- 
rnuhlty and' "os a result of Elks 
mbmberslilp you Iwcome 0 bet
ter citizen,"

Representatives of community 
organizations were Invltedi and 
represented wore the Summer- 
land Legion Prosldont, Dugnl 
MacGregor; Rotary President, 
Jock Johnston; B,C.F.G.A., 
Charlie Bernhairdit Local Presi
dent and) Jim Brown repro* 
■entlng lOOF,

The SuMmorland local of the 
British (Columbia Fruit Grow
ers’ Association held 0 meet
ing In the lOOF Hall Thursday 
evening with a good represen
tation of well over 100 prosont.

President Olinrlle Bornhnrdi 
was In the chair,

Mr, Stove Mopham, Director 
of B,C, Tree Fruits reported the 
market price for apples were 

The Handil-pac t'etl' dollolouQ 
increased this year, 
extra fancy wore 70c more and 
the Macs Increased 20o, Tlie In
creases in boxed apples ranged 
on incroose from 10c to 78c.

Prosldont of Sun-Ripe Ltd., 
Mr, 8. Land told the fruit 
groworo the company’-hod inir- 
chosoo 0 Juice machine for 
$4i2,000i. but the equipment dues 
the work fopmarly done by 17 
employees. There Is little or 
no wear Involved with the ex
ception of one part which can 
ho replaced for $43.00, .,

Mr, Land explained llKj are 
seeJdng on outside product to 
process In the off season to ear 
ry $100,000 of overhead which 
could ralso the price of pro-

to growers before Jan. 1
diucts to the grower by $3.00 
per ton,

, They have investigated the 
possibility of 'going into orange 
.juice. Ho said there has been 
some opposition to this in that 
they would bo making a com- 
petillivo product but ho felt it 
was going to be made anyway 
Ko they may as well do It.

Canned pop tins also been 
suggesilod as n imsisibillty. He 
Koid this is getting to be big 
ImsinosH. Four million wore 
ennned in 1004 ond anticipated. 
0 million for this year but their 
expoetnllons have now incrons'- 
ed to 11 million.

Ho said they’* have Imvostl- 
gated thu possibility of expand
ing under the Industrial de
velopment plnh at the Oliver 
plant but over 10 percent of 
the .total asfiots of the company 
must bo siwmt to come under 
the plan and In any cose they 
(.'uuld not prove to Increase 
ihoir imnnt-hours of labor qnder 
their expansion progrom.

Mr. Brian Llebert, Stimmor- 
Inml outlined briefly the rooom- 
mejidatlona the planning com

mittee will bring before the 
BCIfGA convention in Pentic
ton Ini January.

The committee arbso out of 
the convention last year and is 
lioadod by BC'FOA; President 
Arthur Oarrlsh.

Liebert, a member of this 
group said they will present 
the preposition that too same 
directors govern Tree Fruit and 
Sun-'Rlpe which brought a mix
ed reaction.

They will also recommend 
that bylaws be changed to 
have one delegate to every 600 
acres.

Mr. Bill Ritchie, Naramata, 
executive member of the prov
incial BCiFGA outlined the as- 
slstonce expected from the fed
eral and provincial govern
ments as a result of last winters 
freeze,

Assistance in relation to the 
1865 crop wlU be thtf difference 
between a grower’s returns for 
that year and 78 percent of iris 
avarago returns over the im
mediately proceeding ten years.

Many questions arose regard
ing those who have not been 
in tlic business for ten years,

those who have new crop or 
those who have expanded their 
operotions.

Mr. Ritchie explained they 
will set up a special boord to 
Inventlgatod adjustmords that 
will be nocesaary. He said the 
federal government would not 
go for anything less than the 
10 average which is an establ
ished period of time for agrt- 
cultural grants across the coun
try- The same was the case 
when they wished 80 percent 
of the average for the past 10 
years rather than 76 percent,

The fear was expressed that 
growoirs didn't have records 
that for back. It won suggested 
they use their income tax 
forms as a basis

Mr, Hons Stoll said the pro
vincial government have all thii 
accurate figures for the put 
ten years for every grower in 
n.c.

Mr. Ritchie said the growers 
could expect a substantlaLpay-. 
meat by the first ul the yeor 
but the final payment will not 
bo made until July 1806 when 
all crop returns will be in.

THE FIRST CURLING RINK 
Mrs, Bud StBihl threw the first rock In competition 

at the Summerland Curllngf Rink when a mixed bon- 
spiel took place. Heady to toss the next one is Miss 
Nona Bareson. Twenty-four rinks took part in this local 
spiel.



The easy way to save money for Christmas^ - 
Ideal for friend of family.,,

• Available in $1.00, $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00, denominations' . ' •
• • Redeematile at any SUPER-VALU'Store. '
> Get tub. details from cashier.

DELMON^E Pineapple - Grapefruit.

JoinSUPER-VALU'S 
LAY-AWAY TOY PLAN I

JOIN NOW to-f ese'rve the Toy ..of your 
' - choice.^ Just purchase a Super-Valu' ,

• Gift Certificate V of any . denomination : 
to hold; your\toy till Christmas. ; >

^ . ' WHITE "rock ;
CMNEDPOP

and Soft Drinks .-Reg. dr Low Cal.'
; 28 oz. bottles 10 oz. Tins

D^MONTE • Seasoned •,Cut^ 15 bz.'Mnfe -
:48:OZ. TINS. _

5 tinSv^I

GOV^TJNSPECTED: 
CANADA CHOICE 

CANADA GOOD

DELrMONTE • Seasoned • Cut 15 oz. Tins

! TINS ^
YORK — Pic-a-Pac , Frozen

- - 72 oz. 65c
■ >^56018.691:

tB PKO

Quaker ■

aUICKOATS - -
Quaker

mSTAMt OATS - -
8c Off . : . : -

CRKCO OIL V ^
McGavin's Fre^ 3aked ■

BUTTER BUHS -
Berryland— Frozen, IS.oz, crtns. .

STRAWBERRIES -
Lipton’s, ' ■ . ’ .' V . ; . ’

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 2's 2 for 49g
Family Size — 12c Off

CREST TOOTHPASTE • - 89 c

Government. I nspected

i -j.

ttf leef lb.

GdVtRNMENT INSPECTED

Gov't Inspeeted "V/iltshire'' — Fresh Frosted
ftOASTING %

Cut — Wrapped & Frozen. 
Ready for Your liooker

BABYBEEF lb. 39c

HINDS of BEEF
lifoi

SIDES of BEEF

lb. 55g 
lb. 39c 
li.49c

Glasses: Oldifaahion^ 9 oz..MIX m 
Beverage 12 oz. '. OR 4I| 
Juice 6 oz. match”MATCH FOR

'Z-toR 99 c

FRESH REFRIGERATED PRODUCE

2s20c
EMPEROR

LOCAL
Florda - Pink or White

FREE { Section One
- Assemble it yourself.

WEBSTER'S
New Twentieth Century 

Dictionary of the Tlngllsh ' 
.Language — Unabridged'.

(This coupon good until Nov. 8th)

THIS WEEK 
SECTION TWO

BULK

OUTSPAN

ALL PRICE SEFPECTIVE;
Thurs. - PrI. & Sntv Nov. 5 • 0 and 7 
at SUPER.VAI.U IN SUMMERLAND.

We reserve the right to limit guantltloi.

KiSiie^ BSiiSiF'BSSSe ■ m I IVIOFtE

J
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Where Ihere is smoke...
r It is to be hoped- that the' ch^rges of 
apathy; among 'Canadians will prove un
founded', pil election day, November-8thi 

It' is' oui* sincere. hope .that everyone 
eligible to vote will turn out to the polls 
to exeroise- a privilege not ' enjoyed.' in 
inany cotmtries, of the .world' — to elect 
the goveriiment. of their, choice. .

, We . • are piiyil^ed-in . Okanagan. 
Boundary. ,in having men- -who are sin-“ 
cere, capable and dedicated to their parr. 
ticular platform. » • . - -

■ This is not to.say we agree with all 
of them but this is siinply democracy at 
wprk. ; I>emQcraey at its best. .

^Someone said in ^ect “Although I 
don’t always agree with' those running, 
for public office I will lay down my ' 
life to give them .an opportunity to ex
press their opdnlori”. We will'honor those 
who did this on iRemeimbrance Day; ‘

' Because there are many ills in bur 
individual enterprise' system', we; are well 
on the way to state control of bur . lives.'

: Socialism is'being sold by those who will 
not be arbuhd to answer when the social
istic state finally takes over. '

' -We reqdently express our owh fears; 
of sociahsm, -whetherthe meaky,

- creeping sort such as we have experience .
. in recent .yebSi .or the outright -transition' 

to sbciali^ in any'sphe'febf involvement.
V "Wd- have no doubt- that NDP leader 

Tbihniy..-Douglas is sincere in his thii^r 
. ing' and; that - the local ,, candidate. Alex 

' Turner conscientiously, feels he is on the ' 
right track, but to-sum it. iup;‘in one state-* 
ment we think tbat 'v^eri you sisk- your

Minister Pearson has admitted bn more,
* than one occasion that they at© oot too

far away from the NDP in their thinking.'.
- Social Ctedit is not. a thr^t in this -;

on the increase
By Ron Kostelniuk

Bill Ramsay and Oscar Nilson joining A1 Coffey and 
‘ Ann Dean in the ‘300’ club, highlighted the league ac

tion of Oct. 18 to 20. In the A league Outcasts held on 
' to first place with Doug’s Sport Shop making the biggest 
gain, froih last to fifth place.'

Ini-the B league, . End Pins 
cantiiiuedi their -R -o Reoyd

BRINGING IN THE WOOD
No they are not clearing brushV they-are'"members

|kV-»

>»

election. They toye m^e ccnnp^igo^ of Qf thd Summerland Masonic Lodge bringing in fireWbod 
the progress of -Aiberta and B-p* S^ial, - lodge room so they will be, warm this winter.
Cfedit governments to sitostantjate their xhe work bee took place on Saturday.- . ■ '
request'-for your votes.-They are similar .. _^—--------^----------------------- ' ' '
in name only — they may as well be cal
led “A”.and ‘‘B”.. .. ^

The Alberta government is Social •
Credit with Progressive Conservative, ten 
dencies and Briti;^ Columbia is one that' 
leans toward Liberal policies. At the time.
B.C. took over public power, the Alberta 
government was fighting a Liberal cam- 

■ paigm to do the! same thing in Alberta.
Liberals elected only twp members in that
electipn.'V '
; V In. view of - theto observations we 
will have 'to go along with Dave Pugh 
and the- Progressive Conservative party.

-We have not seen ? eye to eye with 
John Diefenbaker on mafiy occasions and 
in all* honesty, we -feel he should have 

^ stepped down in favor of yoiihger and 
I newer blood, but'he is head-and shbul-,
- ders -’above the, bther leaders.. His sin

cerity and honesty cannot-be denied. ^
Although- • all; leaders except John 

Diefenbaker are .playing down the char
ges of bribery And ; wibng^^^ high 
places. — we belipye it is the main issue; 
of ‘this election.- , .

It is not - reasonable to . think that 
Prime Minister Pearson ha's had any part 
of any' of the allegatiohs^as., charged .-r^.* 
but he'is the-leader and mpst take some 
re'spbnsibility.' No doubt he h'asihad manjr

iri
.The first regular dinner meeting of the Summer- 

land Teachers’ Association was held in the Parish Hall, 
Summerland oh Monday, October 25. 43 members and 
-two guests,. Mrs. Ruth Schell and Mrs. Tasliri of Pentic
ton, were present. '
. After a delicious dinner 

.served by the St. Stephen’s Yf.'- 
,A. the business .meeting of the 
association, foliqwed •

Mrs. Marion Bouey, p r e s-.

of T, V. in the Schools”. Mrs 
Schell, sponsored by tlm Okan
agan. -V,alley Teachers’ Associa 
tron, atendled a T.'V. course at 
Ryersoii Polytechnical Insti-

and Peach Brandy-, continued 
their first place struggle with 
the End Pins still leading by 
a point, Super-yalue made the 
biggest gain 'by cliniibing into 
3rd place from .6tli place last ■* 
week. . In ;C league, the Late
comers, and, Wildcats knocked 
the ^CirackerjackS; out of first 
place the Latecomers taking 
four poihst and the Wildcats to 
'give them first-place with nine; 
points each, '

-Here are the • high singles^ 
high three and high-team as 
well as the standings' for - the 
leagues. , .
A League
High single: " Bill' Ramsay 308,

. Ann Dean 296 
High three: Bill Ramsay 752, 

Ann Dean 666.
High -game: Borderlines 2870. 
Standings: Outcasts 12%, Ac

cidentals 10, Nextimers 10, 
Borderlines 9%, Doug’s sport 
shop 9, Boppers 7, M-.P.S '7, 
Occidentals 7.

B League
High single: Allen McMechan- ;.

264, Ann Downton 276. - .
High.three: Chuck Hill 659, 

Ann Downton 642. '
High game: Sportsman 2715., 
Standings: End; Pins 12, Peach 

Brandy 11, Super-Valu 9; 
•Bud’'s Garage 8, Sportsman 8,

- ■ Stringalonge 7, Reamers 4,..
Woodchucks 4. .,1

-C League
High , single: Earl Sutherlahd.

. 227, Edna Tennion 254.
High-three: • Earl Sutherland-i-- 

559, Edna Tennion-580.
High game: Dodgers' 2529. 
Standings: .Latecomers 9, Wild 

cats 9, Cracker jacks 8, DodigV 
ers 8, Greenbacks 7, Green- • 
wood Cleahers 7, Peachlahd’ „ 
Pinups 6, Unpredictables 4. ;

rate “id«stnr — ^ aje^^mng.aTOy a .-h£ii years..His .ability to wntrol is ques
•part of your freedom. This.is.the dan^ 
ous" trend we are foliowing today without 
an NDP government but xiertainly- due
to their influence.

• The NDP’s are .sfellirig-socialism be
cause they .would prefer living, under 
a .socialistic state —^ the liberals Are sell- .

tionable
It IS to be.hbped the charges proye! 

to -be ' unfounded but as far as we’. Are 
concerned ;—; wheye-there .is smoke there
ia .’ffvo v:-' ‘ 'is .fire.
- ft is as sifhple. as this. Ask yourself; 

, this Question:“Wbuld you.rehire an eiii-
because they beUeye , it will, - ployee for your firm ..whose character and 

get 'mem vom. ' ' f^'honesty is.questionable?” We think not,
The fact that Liberals have sociaiis- but this is What you will do if'you return, 

tic tendencies, cannot be-denied., Prime; a^^

■ij.Thie -right ' of : the . chartered 
banks - to' isisiue bank .notes -was 
cancelled in 1945 and since- 
that 'lime . onily. the. Bank - of 
Canada', has iheen permitted; .to 
issue paper money.in Canada,.

f ;d e-n -t of the Summerland ..tiite, Toronto,'in August of this 
Teachers’. Association, was- in year.'
the-chair.. - . ‘Educational television pro-

Amopg reports received by -.-vides a prime example .of team 
the meetiitg was the report-of. teaching with both members, of 
Mrs. Laura 'Reihe'efeoni, in-ser- -the team workihg towardB ex- 
vice co-ordinator-f dr- the ST A-.. Cellence in'''education,’’ .. .*
Mrs. 'Reinertsoh Reported on ' The value of E. T. V.:

. 'various workshops held in .the ' —, extend^ the reach of the
■ valley including th'e -well- at- ' nation’s best teachers - ■

t e ,n d e d-(apt>.'600) .Primary 'bring rtudents education- ',
teachers Workshop held' in Ke al. experiences, beyond- the po- 
lowna on Saturday, Get. 23. Up • tehtial'" of -the eohventipnal- 
coming-worksihdps are- as ,f61---,'classroom. - ■
lows: ^ .. • - ■ ' . — is ah intimate m'ediUm.

'■ Oct. 30-'ill Revelstokie;., sub- . —.it-Ms,'a sense of-actual- 
jeot :IhtermedLate'and Second-, ity;' ' ,
aiy Social Studies.: ' — it has a sense of .audience

'Nov,. 6 in. Vernon: T-e a m involvement,
teaching.. . - ' —It can bripg simultaneous-
- Nov. 12-13 in Vernon: Te'ach- ' ly to aVlarge number of stu-

Order at the
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
/ BODY repairs ,

■ Glass installation a - 

■ ' - specialty at

A & J BODY SHOP
’ SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-6166 
RESIDENCE 494-8454

for U.Sf trip

ing the Novel, ' .
. .TVo members of the STA 

were congratulated on their 
appointment to key positions 
in thie Okanagan Valley Teach 
ers’ Association.' ’ Mr.' J. P - 
Tamblyn on" his election to the 
position, of president ;df theCV 

. TA and Mr Ray MicNabb'on 'his f _ 
ik- sbijpoiiitmeni? as >Pi^ic^^?3lela-t^ 
, ■'tions. Co-ordina?oi'': for the Ok

anagan Valley, ,
. The, guest speakeiT for the. 

evening was Mrs. Ruth Schell 
. of the . Carmi;. School, Pentic-' 

ton who; spoke , on ‘^The place ' ,

' dents: important - details of 
operations a h d experiments 
wlAch could normally , be. viqw. 
ed by individuals dr very small 
groups. ' - -.

What .E.T.y., can dp: '
''— build arid enrichl ybeabu- 
laries^. ' ' "
—^ be A means of educational. 
,-0fricpfeent . , - .; > .

. — ibrfrig studieriitstahdirteach- 
ers a broader a n , d; deeper 
learning experierice 

—- assist beginning teachers. 
—refresh ekperienced. teach-. 

ers. ^ " ..

Ducks

ROSELAWN
FUHERAL

Guest George. Ducharme, Secretary of tbe Keliowna 
Rotary Gluib won a. raxiio draw at the regular meeting of 
the Summerland; Rotary. / . ' ’ , ' \ •

other guests' included Frank .——■ 
Bowsfieldi . and Gordon Paton< > .community affairs, good aca- 
Pbnitictori; TrusVTruswell an'd dem'ic standinlgs and those who- 

• Tony Keynes, Kelowna;' arid - felt-would.be good ambasadors 
Dick Forty, Oliver. - ^ . ' fqr'Summerland: .

Charlie Gteenhough • s a i d « Choserii. were -Matjprie ' Por- . 
thereV were eighy groups using - 'ritt, Dick Johnston from-grride 
the -Youth Centrei Plus t h e 12 and Susan Wilson and Robin 

• square dance'; clubi ' H e said,. Agur frotm. grade; eleven.. 
their annual meeting will; he - Dirtrict Governor Ted Atifcin- CrenlQt'ioh S6rviC6S ’ h®l^ on NQ.vember 24. son.said he had met with 24 of

Including casket and

Cdntiiiiies to offer

transportation'
'(No additional charges 

■ ' .' 'necessary) •

Re. said the rtudients'had been rthe 25 clubs'in his area and 
selwtedi to participate IA the'has.enjoyed-.the varied expert- '10:30 Frteri 
weeks exchange with 'those ences. He made a summary of ' 10:45 Ohez 
from' Chelan.' Washiriatbn Nov- his-findings regarding proWems • 11:00 Butt

MON. - FRI. Ii:l5 Weather
9:45 Keep Fit' 11:25 Hol’wood Thtf 

10:00 Nat. Schools “Stage Struck’*' 
10:30 Friendly Giant 

Helene- SAT., NOV 6

(V'

t'
W »•

Funerar Service
. Including casket'

- T $150;;: ''; :
- No'additional* charges

necessary)
« a. ' ’•

Prices To. Suit .All. 
We 5erve Al) Faiths
We beWeVe our prices, to be the 
lowest'in the. OkanogAn, and* 
our services leave nothing to 
. be desired.!

■ BRONZE . GRAiilTE ... 
MEM(iRIAL URNS .

'' * ' '

Gall - write or,contad
ROSEL^ii i;

Funeral Chaiiel
000 Moin St. — PenUcton

Phono 402-8Ui Pontloton 
or ZENITH 132*1 (no toll chgo.)

"SQivnii 
snniEBiJuiD 

SiHCE 1447"

from Chejap,' Washington Nov
ember 7 to 14. ,

. It was a 'difficult job he said 
; the decisions were made taking , 
various things. , into’, consider
ation.' , The ability. for public 
speaking, knowledge of the. arda/ 
participating, in school a n d

and gopd fortune In other rtubs 
and met with eornmittee ’h'eads 
in his official capacity.
'' Following the meeting, mem
bers, and their wives hadi'en-' 
joyed a social at the home of 
President Jock Johnstbn. . > •

Butternut Sq.. 
.11:20 Aerpss Cariada 
11:50 CBC Ijlews ' 

'12:00-Noon Hour! 
12:30 Matinee | 
2:00 Keep Fit

1:00 TEA
Notor’s Gentleman” 
3:00 CBC Bowling' 
4:00 TBA
4:30 Forest Hangers 
5;00 Bugs Bunny

“Murder, He Says” 
MON NOV I •
5:30 Music Hop 
1:00 Monday at Six 
4:16 News, Wthr.. S. 
7:00 Camp Run’ek 
7:30 Don Messer - 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 Political 
10:30 Arth. Haynes

2:30 Women’s Wbrld' 5:3Q NHL Hockey • n '.00 National News

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT

’Featuring Gibson XSirl priginolf in 
Hooked Rugs> Sweaters,. 

Handicrafts,. Toys.

. ' TEA qhd COFFEE : ■

VILIAGE niN Gin SHOP
' . ’ • . ' StjMMERLAND,’

11:15 Weather 
11:2.5 Hlywd. ,Thtre.
TUES NOV. 9
5:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Music. Hop 
6:00* Farm - Garden

• 3:00 Tell the Truth 7:10 Juliette
3r26 Take Thirty .. ,,

■ 4:00 Moment Truth 8.^ Don t eai the
5:00 Flintstones ® wni,hnnAo■ B*30 Music 'Hop B:30 Bev. Hillbillies 5.30 MUSIC . nop . 0:00 Big Valley
THURS NOV 4 10:00 The Saint
6:00 Art w. Zeljko 10fl5 Big Valley -.8:16 News, Wthr., S... 
6:15 News, Weath., 11:00 National News 7:00 Bewitched 
'Sports t 11:10 Weekend Dig. .7:30 The Lucy Show

7:00 Voyage to l3ot. 11:15 Fireside Thtre 8:00 Red Skelton . .
. of the Sea ' “Come Next Spring’. 9:00 Pr. Pge. Chllg. 

.8:00 The.Seaway euki NOV 7 .0:30 Dick Van Dyke
9:00 Dream of J(*ah. h.oo'nPL News ‘ I®;.®® ‘

1:30 Sight A Cast ^Uonal tfews
2:00 entry Calendar J NaUonal nows
2:30, Oral Roberts n.i5 weainer

AREN'T THE ONLY 
ONES THAT HAVE 
IT tOUGH IN 

OCTOBER

Your Car Needs Servicing For 
Cold Weather Driving!
• Does: your car start hard?.
• Does it die at stop sighs?- 

Does it use too muck gas? ;
^ Bod cough? Smoke habit?
^ Refuse, to co-operate?

Bring it to us for o Good Check-up 
from Summer to Winter Driving!

tCtttt Esso Service
Phon 494-6401 SummerlahtJ

CHURCH SERVICES

,0:30 Teloscoipe 
10;00 Man from 

UNCLE
ll’.op .National News Faith for today 11:20 Holly’d Thtre.:
11:18 Weather ^ 
11:20 H’ywood Thtr. 
^'Gobs.nnd Gals”, 
PRh NOV 5 J 
6:00 Prpg. Coni.

,4:00 This is the Rfe WED NOV. 10 
4:30 NPB 5:30 Music Hop .
5:00 Nat. of Things 6:30 .Two in Bush
5:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Gilllganls Isl.

6:18.News, Weather, 0i30 Windfall

WIHTEWZEI!
' ' with”

• • • -w , ,

' • anti-freeze • WINTER TIRES 

• MOTPR TUNE-UF

• , AAA WRecKER’Service •

unrs GJOtMiE
404.(1671 . PHONES' (Rna.) 494-1743

“r"-r

Sports .
7:00'Fnv. Martian

7:00 Hank 
7:30 Flashback

7:30 BA Musi Show. 8:00* Ed SuMlvan
8:00 'News, 0:00 Bonanva

• 8:30 Tommy Hunter 10:P0 Tills Hour 
0:00 Friday Movio: ii:00 National News 

,VRo Big” 11:10 CHBC; Nows
11:00 National Nows 11:15 Endoro Thtre

OiOO TBA’
6:15 News, Wthr., B,* 
7:00 McHale’s Navy' 
7:30 .Let's Sing Out 
0:00 OK Ctackorby. 
8:30 Bob Hope Thtr 
5:30 Festival 
10:30 Ohlldhood • 
U:00 National News 
11:18 Weather 
IH25 Hlywd. Thtre.

*. Service
Hoipirsl Hill. Summerland 

Phone 494-75S6, I >«
' ■ p

Small Appliances Repalrad. 
Leave or'plelc-up el 

Farm and Garden Supply.

St. Stephen's 
Angllcon Church

. Rev. Normen Tenner,
• Phone 494-3466 •

'

, Anglican .Church 
Congregotlonal Dinner , 

Wednesday, Oct. 27 at 6:30 p.m.
Trinity 20—Sunday. Oct. 31

s •

8:00 a,m. 'Holy Communion 
11:00 0.10, Morning Prayer

' . The Free 
Methodist Church

Rev. Norman W. Ion. 
SUNDAY 8BRV1CB8

9:45 ami. Bible School 
U:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m, Pre-sorvlco Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

WodnoBdey>-Pamlly Night
7:00 p.m. CYC

7:00 and 8 pm Prayer Groups. 
7:30 p.m. .Tunlor Hl-C 
7:30 p.m» FMY (Young People) 

Christ come to be a friend of 
man. Is He yoursT

SUMMERLAND 
UNITED 

. CHURCH

Rov. P. K. Louie,
Minister
Sunday, September 19

Worship servlcci 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Sclmol 0:30 a.m. 
Beginners Dept. ,11:00 p.m. 
“Worship tlu) Lord' in the 

beauty of holinesa.”

Summerland
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with tbV . 

Baptist Federation of Canada)

0:45 a.rai. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

V/odnotday
3:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Hlhlo Study
Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.



VICTOR SMITH EXALTED RULER

Victor SanitJi, left is shown after being ard, Kelowna, District Deputy, Exalted 
installed Exalted Ruler of the Summer- Ruler. With Mr. Smith is the Past Exalted 
land Elks Lodge No. 476 by Emil Bouch- Ruler, John Wilson. -

“Canadian unity is one of 
the biggest, problems facing 
our nation today”, a Liberal 
parliamehlary assistant s a i ^d 
Friday, “and Prime Minister 
Pearson’s, biggest achievement 
is that he. ihas held the coum 
try together.”

Bryce Mackasey, parliament
ary secretary to the Minister 
of Health andi Welfare Judy 
LaMarsh aii'd speaking on be- • 
half of Bruce Howard, Okan
agan - Boundary Liberal can
didate, told an audience of 30 
that he was speaking to them, 
not as a. Liberal but as a Ca
nadian.

He claimed that the country 
was not oh i.the verge of break
ing up and that his party had 
not followed the line of- ap
peasement in dealing with Qu® 
bee. ..

‘I’ve had ' enough of separi- 
tist talk . . our aim is to
bring peace, security a n d a 
high level of Wucation to Ca
nada.”

Turning to' the other par
ties he commented that none 
of them had a chance, to win 
the election ; and that they did 
not have the men to bring

says 
sec'ty.

He told his listeners that' un- 
. employment insurance benefits 

would be extended to .orchard 
and farm workers and that his 
government . would institute a 
farm •management service to 
help farmers set up their ope
rations on" a business-like ba- 
.sis. ■■

“Other new features in^bur 
farm program,” Howard went 
on, “will include a new farm 
mortgage program to cover 
among other things housing 
for farm and orchard work
ers; the setting up of livestock 
feed board® arid the appoint-
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ment of boards of referees in 
each area,”

He stated that special con
sideration will be g i. V e n to 
peach growers who have bad 
to get jobs due not only to the 
freeze disaster but due also to 
t h e very low prices received 
for peaches in the past several 
ye.ars.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Mrs. Jean Charlton spent a 

long ^weeekndi recently w i t h 
her daughter in,Vai^cbuvesr.

Miss Lynni Thomson under- 
w e, n t surgery recently in a 
Vancouver hospital. She is re
ported-doing well but it is not 
expected that she will remain 
there long.

YouVe Seen

ACTION
IN B.C.

With o SOCIAL CREDIT Government.

GET ACTION IN OTTAWA
VOTE

EMERY, C. E.

Funeral services held for 
Herbert Burden of Summerland

Mr. Herbert Allen Burden 69, of Sununerland, pas
sed away October 28 in Salmon Arm wihere he was 
undergoing extended treatment. -

Born in Springhill, New Brunswick, he came west 
and worked with the Federal Fisheries branch in North
ern Alberta and N.W.T, for many years, retiring to 
Summerland iii 1961 and has lived hera ever since.

land
He is survived-by has loving wife Jessie of Summer-

Funeral services were conducted from St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church, Saturday, Octdber 30 with Ra^ Nor
man Tannar Officiating. Interment ^ the Peach Or
chard Cemetery where coimmittaJ i^rvices were con
ducted by the Summerland Branch^ the Royal Can
adian Legion No. 22. Wright’s Punerdl Home entrusted 
with arrangements. ^

BRUCE- HOWARD
t ' ■ m. ’
Canada a good go'vernm.eiit,
“I have seen the Social Cre

dit and.' Creditistes disintegrate 
in the east and - they are fin
ished there. They must be 
rooted out of British Colum
bia. The welfare of Canada is 
at stake, not just British Co
lumbia.” ■'

He charged that the New 
Democratic Party is only a 
apliniter party and that, t h e y 
haven’t a seat east of Toronto. 
‘The .Conservatives*” he went 
on, “cannot'give stable govern- 

. ment when their party is torn 
with dissension from within”.
BRUCE HOWARD

Okariagain-Boundary Liberal 
candidate; Bruce Howard dealt 
mainly with the new Liberal 
farm policy. He felt that the 
family farm should! produce as 
good a living as an. average in- 
iildustrial wage. .

“The government,” he said* 
wiU encourage the creation of 
jeconomic farm units” by buy

units, re-
-.habihtating them, and putting 
them into economical acreaee 
packages.” -

FALL SPECIALS
WINTER
RETREADS
7:70 X 15 
750 X 14 2 F

0
R

PLUS TRADE

FIRESTONE TRACTIONAIRE
* (All sizes)

Buy Otie At Regular Price And Get 
SECOND TIRE FOR

HALF PRICE!
Free Mounting A Balancing With Every Purchase.

Five Corners Chevron Service
. Summerland — On Highway 97

1 AUCTION
.''I'

%

ff

\ce

caT ,o<
eV'a'

,09® ^o^'®‘

\\«'

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6th

.AGUR LOGGING CO., LTD.
Osprey. Lake; B.G.--

32 Miles West of SummeVland, B.C.J or 28 Miles East of Princeton

Instruct Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers Ltd to sell their complete spread

NO RESERVES

19<r Blu Chip Model 9D Di«<l

400 LOTS. NO LIMl-

FORK LIFTS
1952 Kelowna 4x4 22' Fork Lift

teS® . ,^e9\ Qaa

NATURAL 6AS< 0. 11 •

Phone 402-S830 
176 Main St., Penticton

Your Natural Gos Furnace Dealer
or SUHUEBUND

Selling "AIRCO" HMting Unit,

GERES PLDMBIHG
Phone 494-1740 _____ Summerland

TRACTORS AND LOADERS
AC HD 16 with Dozer and Winch - TD 9 with Blade and'Winch
Case 1000C with 2 Yard Bucket AC HD 5G Loader with Winch

Koehring Model 304 Log Loader

i

•' ■ '.A'
so«r.V trucks AND TRAILERS
1963 Dodge Tandem. 1959 International 3 Ton Mack Logging Truck with 8' 
Columbia Trailer. International 1959 Logging Truck with 8' Columbia Trailer; 

Unity Pup Trailer; Pointer Trailer; Jammer, Truck Mounted; 1948 3 Ten
Dump Truck; Garret Logging Arch'.

SAWMILL EQUIPMENT .
Modi ■” Air Operated Live Deck, Sehurman
Model 6TBL42 6x48 Edger, air lift on infeed — Conveyors — Gear Reduction
J "a vTne. jildoVVa^DT Receivers -
J. A. Vance Model L4 Planer — Blower Pipe — 40'x40’. Burner ~ Trim Tables

end Trim Saws — Saw Piling Equipment — Marathon 120 Gang Saw —
National hyd. Nigger,

POWER UNITS & GENERATORS
0*mJ Pow., Unit, b.u». It H.P.

SHOP TOOLS & EQUIPMENT
sSldt™’ ’■dJUI; '""sf" » Wrtneh.. _
H.nd T.^.“ lf.» •"*! Dtekw Siwt — t Vie..-

eT**il* •“ ®**^*»’V — Fire Bxtlnguishtrt —• Cook Houte SuppIlOB—
^apt^Stoek - Power Sawa - Staahi Cleaner - Fire Tools - Office Bqrip^nt

■-J

RAILSIDINO — BUILDINGS — LUMBBR ~ COMFLBTB SPREAD

On fh« 
Silo

Otproy Lokit, 

B.C.
Sot., 11 o.m. 

Nov. 6

HUNDRBDS OF ITBMS TOO NUMIROU8 TO MINTION

-p
•4.'

>*•

to
" ‘l

WRIT! JOR ILLUSTRATID CATALOOUl to

RITCHIE BROS. AUCTIONE
“Bondedf Industrial Auotloneore”

832 LBON AVE. 
KELOWNA, B.O. 

^«04r7fl2a826 Ritohie Bros. .858 HOWK STIOTT 
VANCOUVEIl, B.C. 

• e04-MU 48414
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ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

Grower Aid Taking Shape
If it were possible to, make 

a survey I think it woiild' be 
learned that Okanagan fruit 
growers are less concerned 
about the Nov. 8 election than 
they are about the economic 
condition of thieir industry and 
the type and extent of govern
ment aid to be given those 
suffering financial loss through 
last Decemiber’s killing freeze.

Perhaps that doesn’t apply, 
to north Okanagan fruit grow
ers, but it does apply to growr 
ers in the southern part of the 
valley.

Much has already b^n said 
and printed about this forth
coming aid to distre^ed grow
ers, and it will come in for a 
lot more riscussion at BCFQA 
meetings between now and 
convention'time in January.

The subjiect was 'given a lot 
of prominence at the Southern 
Dist. Council meeting'in ,Pen
ticton last Saturday. Man y 
questions were askedi; some' of 
them were answered; some of 
the answers were not avail- 
able, and some will have to 
await the decision of the peo
ple who will toe respons.ible.

Plans for' distributing the 
money are" now in the making, 
and we can get a rough idea of 
what to expect.

The figure of $8 millioh has- 
been mentioned as the amount 
the growers will receive. Ac
cording to information given 
out at the.. meeting no fixed 
amount of .money was mention ' 
ed when the provincial and 
federal governments got to
gether oh : an agreement for 
grower aid. ^

Some weeks ago the B. C: 
government would match it. 
Later, when the two govern
ments reached! some kind of 
agrement, the $8, million figure 
appeared! in the news as speour 
lative oohclusioh.

At any rate it appears that 
the two governments have 
a g r e e d to assist distressed 
growers to the extent of: (1). 
paying for the cost of ni e w 
trees to replace those killed 
by the winter freeze, and (2) 
relmtourse growers for e r o p 
loss to the extent of 75% of 
average crop , returns over, the 
last 10 yeara

There is some uncertainty as 
to whether the year is to be 
taken as the crop-year, from 
July 1 to June 30, or the cal- 
endlar year from Jan. I to Dec.- 
31. ■

If the settlement is to be 
based on the crop year it will 
be next Ju^ before a final 
settlement .can be made, and 
one or two interim payments 
likely will toe made Whether 
the crop year or calendar is

used as a basis of calculation, 
it is believed there is a good 
chance of some money coming 
through before the end of this 
year.

To qualify for financial as
sistance the grower must es
tablish that he has at least 
three acres of orchard, and 
that he derives at least half 
his‘income from fruit growing.

The grower will have to sub
stantiate his claim with proof, 
in the form of documents and ^ 
perhaps with a sworn state-’ 
ment. Income tax returns and 
packing house statements are. 
a likely source of this informa
tion.

In the case of a newcomer ‘ 
wtho has been on his orchard - 
only a few years the last 10 
year record of that orchard 
(probably availaible at . the pack 
ing house) could be used.
: If there is no 10 year record 
a figure could be arrived at 
that would be comparable to 
similar orchards in the neigh- 
borhoodi . .

Sp^ial consideration may 
. have to be- given in the case 

of a young orchard just start
ing to bear. Such an orchard 
will'ihave had no or .very , little 
production during past years, 
but obviously the owner h a s 
suffered .'loss of c r o p and 
should qualify for - compensa- 

. tiop.
Growers will think up a 

score of other factors that 
should have a bearing bn. the 
amount of financial aid to be 
given. A committee Will be set 
up to work out the details of 
how to distribute the money, 
and it looks as though they 
will need a flexible program 
to take care of a great variety 
of ;protolems.

It is expected that any grow
er who . believed his case re
quires special explanation or 
consideration will have the op
portunity of discussing h i s 
case with the committee.

In the meantime any grower 
curious as- to the size of the 
cheque he ^ will receive under 

- the aid program can total up 
his crop returns for the last 10 
ye^a.ri'iifi (oi^;,jii;,.less^r,,-pjpri<id of 
time) take 75 percent of the 
yearly average for the period, 
and compare that • figure with 
an estimate of this year’s re
turns] _ .

G e R 
^ T A M P q

Order at the . . 
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

vice grand and chairman, of the 
sick visiting committee after 
which a delicious tea was en
joyed at the home , of Mrs. A. 
Walden. During Mrs. Brown’s 
visit here she was the house 
guest of Mrs J: ,H. Dunsdon, 
district deputy president

Mrs.'George Brown of Cloverdale, .B.Gi, .presiident of 
the Rehekah Assemlbly of B.C. made her official visit to 
Faith Rebekalh Lodge No. 32, at Summerland on Wednes
day evening, October 27tlh. Mrs. Fred Schiimann, noble 
grand, presided at the lodge session and welcomed visit
ors from Oroville, Wash., Penticton, Oliver, Vernon, Van-, 
couvef. New Westminster, Cloverdale, and Falkland] '

Distinguished guests w ere 
Mrs. George Brown, Bebekah 
Assembly president, Mrs. Ira 
Betts, past iwesident of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Pentic
ton, Mrs. F. -E. Atkinson, past 
president of the Rebekah As
sembly, Summerland, Mrs Fred 
Downes, past noble grand and 
Rebekah Assembly musician,
Sumriierland; Mrs. Ethel Park 
of Penticton, district deputy 
president and Mrs. J. H. Duns 

^ don, Summerland, district de
puty president

A full evening of good fel
lowship was enjoyed by all 
with Mrs. Brown speaking on 
“Work and its Potential” citing 
the women of the Bible and 

■ the work they had accomplish
ed in their time. A -very deli
cious turkey supper was served 
by the social committee after 
the close of the regular meet
ing.

During the afternoon Mrs.
Brown visited sick and Shut- 

. in member s accompanied by 
Mrs. F r e d Schumann, noble 
grand and Mrs. Fred' Downes,

Order at the
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Free enterprise 
is rapped

The Editor.
The Summerland Review, 
Summerland, B.C.
Sir: .................

Regarding insurance and the 
Corporation of Summerland, 
may I make a few remarks 
about that type of business.
I want to point out the fact 
it is one 6f the millions of more 
or less similiar performances 
by the usual autocratic Capi
talist (more commonly known 
as free enterprise) system, 
obviously it Is what you guys 
want unless you don’t know 
what you want, therefore if 
thore are any valid reasons to 
complain about it then it is 
collectively, the fault of the 
same system and the same 
society]

Another queer performance is 
the proposed lease of land at 
$100.00 per acre per year for 
99 years. If that program is car
ried. to fulfillment each acre 
will co'^ the taxpayers $9,900, 
and the taxpayer won’t own it. 
It must be possible to purchase 
land! and build the college vvith- 
in a radius of 4 miles from 
Kelowna at a price for land 
much less than $9,900.00 per 
acre.

Then the construction- of a 
hospital at a cost of $790,000 
for construction and finance 
expenses. Now who will re
ceive the income from the 
financing? Obviopsly. I and all

others like myself In- the same 
cdrcumstances will have to pay 
for it. The Dominion of Canada 
can make and issue currency to 
pay for any sucih construction 
and take it back on installments 
over a period of 10 years or 
so at a cost limited to the ex
pense of bookkeeping etc, with
out the public being taxed to 
pay for profits for someone 
elses benefit (cf course, the 
free-enterprisers won’t tolerate 
that any more than they can 
prevent it.) It does not grieve 
them that it isvone of the vital

necessities of life. The more 
essential it is the earier it is 
to exploit for personal gain and 
as long as it pays the easy 
almighty dollar they will be 
after it.

Anyone who is mentally alert 
and who invests the time to 
notice can observe that type of 
performance going on all 
around themselves and I for 
one am thoroughly disgusted 
and badly offended by it. 

Yours truly,
Jas. Giasson 
West Summerland

GOOD SELECTION
Of Christmas Cards- 

Time to send to your friends Overseas
OUR COMPLETE COLLECTION 

IS HERE -

INCLUDING
SOME EXCULSIVE TO THE 
SUMMERLAND DISTRICT

Groceries — Cold Meats — Toys

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

*- f-'
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r'

■*.
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V
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WE HAVE THE

Pencil
IN TOWN

64. Falcon $2195
4>clr, 1 owner/ low mileago

64 Ponfiac $3495
Paristiane eonvartibla In showroom 
condition ,

63 Cadillac $5250
Sedan DaVilla/ fully power equipped/ 
low mileago in top condition.

62 Anglia $995
2.dr. ttdan. Spacially raducod prico.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE ON THESE

Special
Low Prices

59 bodge 59 Plymoufh 
58 Dodge 58 Plymouth

ANY ONE OP THESE GOOD 
USED CARS POR ONLY

PENTICTON
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH LTD.

(Formerly Hynt Motors)
CALL IN AND SEE

OARTH BNERtON ROY HAY
IAN HAMILTON DENIS ATKINSON

DON ESTACAILLB
483 MAIN ST., PENTICTON PH, 492-3904 

— OPEN TILL 9:00 P.M. —

You've put up with the old line parties for one electipn after another. Socialism is a 

proven failure. Now tell them all you have had enough. Tell them what you think of the policies 
they say are good enough for Canada. In recent years Ottawa's unjust treatment of 

British Columbia has mounted. The parties rooted in Toronto and Montreal must now be rooted out of 
British Columbia. This time tell them you want a complete change. Vote.for a fair deal for British Columbia - for 

the kind of progress you see around you here. Vote Social Credit on November 8th.

Ihe election of this Social Cradtt feam 
will assure a fair deal for Brilish Columbia

Jamil M. Kannady 
BURNABY’OOQUITLAM

------------------------------ -T------^ .
Jack F. Lubiltiakl 

BURNABY-RICHMOND
Bart R. Laboe 

CARIBOO
C. Harold Huntor 
COAST-CAPILANO

Jain M. J. Qaonon 
COMOX-ALBERNI

Mra. Vara Plpaa 
ESQUIMALT-SAANICH

' Alaxandar B. Patlaraon
FRASER VALLEY

---------------------------------------------

Thomaa D. Sllla 
KAMLOOPS f.,

Jamaa Kannally 
KOOTENAY EAST

John L. Hobaon 
KOOTENAY WEST

LylaC. Wllkinaon 
NANAIMO & ISLANDS

Joa Unwin
NEW WESTMINSTER

Charlaa Idward Cmary 
OKANAQAN BOUNDARY

Howard I. Johnaton 
OKANAQAN.REVELSTOKE

David Raa
OKEENA

Edward M. Chlaholm 
VANCOUVER-BURRARD

William J.MoIntyra 
VANCOUVER-CENTRE

WaltarW. Campball 
VANCOUVER.^ST

Arthur Holmaa 
VANCOUVER.KINQSWAY

■1------------------------------------ -—
Donald W. Ootaa 

VANCOUVER-QUADRA
Norman Howard 

VANCOUVER-SOUTH
M. P. Huntar 

VICTORIA
8P0NS0RCD OY THE SOCIAL CREDIT LEAQUE CF BRITISH COLUMBIA

5
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mm THE CAPITM, CITY
ay JIM HUME

A Greenbell Foe Canada's 
Naiional

Dr.
Wedn^djafy,^ NTdv.^ 3,;-19654^ - SiihmierlaiJdtrR«vie(w?^“

(Held over from last week)
.VKJrORm
If election, night hai)pens to 

be* dull in your, • community, 
what: with - the puibs all closed 
lest you imbibe alcohol before 
voting, keep an eye on the 
Victoria riddng for kicks';;

yictoria>.in.. case you are not 
aware, is traditionally an old 
line parties immunity , when 
it. comes to sending meni to' 
Ottawa.

Andi, without boring y o u 
.with too many detailSHi it has a 
fantastic string of winners.

The present incumbent, . Da
vid Groios, is a Liberal. Before 
that Victoria elected ra- Conser 
vative. It’s almost as though- 
the voters can smell'a ^ winning ; 
party and plumb for its man 
regardle^ of size, shape ' or 
color.

This year, however, * it could 
be2 different for Social Credit. 
has tossed s'a -vclaliger in •: the; 
works. :I£ 'their ? gamble works,

. and, there.: is,every, indication 
that it niay, Victoria'will*hwe 
its first ever Social diredit. 
member of parliament and 
Premier Bettnett wpl have his 
long-desired Victoria - oriented 
Socred voice in Ottawa. •

The man who h^ Conserva
tive' and Liberal candidates, 
shivering at their own shadows 
is, a. tall, lear^ scholarly gentle-, 
mian n^ed Frank Hunter.
■ . Until a few weeks ago he 
was' Victoria’s venerable city 
derk and had been for 38 
years. When he retired a pub- 

< Me banquet was held in h i s 
honor with the head f a b 1 e 

. guests —- froim every political 
party—^loud in their praise for 
such wonderful ciyic service.

• Mr. Hunter.' didn’t stay re- 
■ tired 1 o n g. Within days of 

P .r.i m e Minister Pearstoh an
nouncing the' eldrtiion dMe’ he 
was approached by Social Cre- 

- dit top brass, to carry their 
standardt. . - . .

It was a masterful raUve for 
Frank Hunter, always an old- 
Mne .party . man. imself, accept
ed with the announcement that 
he was thoroughly. disillusion
ed with: rec^t Liberal a n d. 
Conservative* antics.- •

More important," Frank Hun- - 
ter is a well loved man inHhis 
city where the old outnmbeK'

a desk .in Ottawa and' he’s'mak 
ing David Graos, Liberal;' and 
Clifford Waite, . Conservative, 
extremely nervous. '

. Mee>ting-iwise he is packing 
theni in while other candidates 
flub along', with; audiences av
eraging-12 to ■;Platf6nn-
wise is smopth, sincere, pol
ished and, making ho> promises 
other than to serve as faith
fully in Ottawa as he did in 
his city clerk’s spot.-

Local die-hards say he’ll ne
ver make it. They claim that 
tradition in this capital city 

.means-more to;the voters than 
anything .else. Biit political oh 
servers, those members of the 
fourth estate whose duty takes

Thirteen merrdjers. of. the 
Kiwahis-Key. Club-were gU.eS'ts 
of the,.^ seniorgroup, at their 
regular- meeting last week, and - 
heard Jiin. .-Marshall . out- 

• line-, thei- Summer^hd - Centen
nial-project

- .. Fred-. Fieid^ was-also. a.
Key Ciub‘=; president Ken 

. Bushowski .outlined-the various 
activities, of their club.

He explained their member
ship of 10 is .the highest it Ms:
been for years, and’they had
assisted in forming .a: girls'ser- 

■'ice dub' who held; their'-first' 
meeting, a week previous

ry

this : is-int-vain. HbV> fantasticprdj«:t.' Variousi organizations 
this 'isj'—■ gentlemen^ yout .got • have: been-asked tocassisti 
it”.- ‘ ■ . : Rotary, have been-psked..^to

. • ■ , - erect, signs', at: the summit-in-.-
Of other projects: siTch. as . dicating r view points ‘-the

libraries, Bir. Marshall pointed 
out fine projects “but. not end; 
uring’’.

‘.Giant’S' Head is the most 
natural^ tMhg in the world',— 
an absoiuteis^' fantastic view.’’

“If after anyone gpin up and; 
doesn’t' say*ther are- glad they 
live ' in' this- country; there is 
something,*:;wrong with them” 
he urgedf^^* Ir; ' ' . * - -

He calied^for "the •community

Kinsmen to blaze, ai .'trail, from / 
the‘parlung.area.to tKe^op and 
the Horticultural Society to' 
label! andvplahtt native-trees and, 
plantSi:< ' - ,

- He askdd tbe^Kiwanis to:sup-, 
ply jpicnic tables;- ;,'

. WhehM Dr.-. MarshalL started. 
hi3;:'talkn.he.rS'aid “as', ■usual I 
have anuaxe<4o'grind’.> ., 

Drr' wilt- Evans^- im thanking,. 
hif-for ihiS'jtalki.said .“yK>u grind-;'

Th'eyare giving some thou^t" to get together on this as there - it .very; .well’’ and.dnvited himr 
to-changing the, school motto won’t beyenough money^^ for the-i backstp rdp .if again very soon.-
whichv is>* ^'Knowledge.. with -----—t-t— , ... . -•- ^ ■
Honesty” but hei did t-hoL reveal,- - 
■any-.alternate-..-choice. - ,'

He^' announced • thef Car .Wa^ii:
, they hadi-held <on. Saturday and- ., 
that! 1 they are, going-:to -was^st-.- 
in cleaning'tUP'^.-the. Jtpwm follow - 
in®. Halowe’en-night.- 

Jerry -Hallqulst has~:offered - 
some-equipmeitt to wash—win-thBm to Averv noiiticai meet- . Saturday has: been declared‘‘Poppy:^Day’^in Summer- ,

ine^laree or^^all say 'there dbws-^ on. malm street, buL- he.- laiMbalong.-with thousands of Uthey dlStriCtSfdn^Oanajdar.
^ ^ ridous mound-swell "lade to-.other-bu^- ^^^Q ..^jjin^o^ouibt chdose .the sames.'dayv?f6Kvt4ie ;distri!bu-

noous mou w andil^le; of'poppies Wregths;> , -

Wheii^-it's a matti&f.. of:,
f^rms • . . putTifi>u|» fotusl^

When < it comes^ to' your Invoieaerr order... 
- formsr.‘*'shipping>-labels, .etc., .come to iis.' 
.;We'll-design- forms to-fit your business.,- 
like a^.glove,. prjht them- tot perleetioni

REIinEP
is a' tremendous ground-swell 
of support tor the deeply- reli
gious Mr. Hunter.

Complicating ,t h e matter, 
and adding to old-line'worries,. 
is the fact that the MDP can- ^ 
didate, J. Lloyd Breretipnii -is 
one of the cleverest men to 
tos'S his hat - in the poUtacal" 
arena here for many, years. •

In this o.utpost of .free-enter--. 
pri^ nobody gives the NDP a, 
chance. B u t Mr.-Brereten is 
gaining m o r e soMd support 
than, any Socialist candidate 
before him. .

: To this education - minded - 
community he.'.brings an'dra-. 
pressive, list of degrees and 
honors from Cambridge Uni
versity, England. .

In 'Victoria, indeed a n y . - . 
where, '^ch- honors coimt for 
much. ' -

So with Mr. Hunter the. most 
popular candidate and Mr.

ets, sponges etc.,
A lettspi fimmiJacfciiStewart 

who ‘recently;moved ito:ToEon.toj^^ 
wasireadf by ■secretaiq!.*'J»: 0?Ma-./ 
hony thai^n® the vculb f on theirs. 
parting igift andii.*saido“There'^- 
are - nov.iMend^ likei the - bldt 
friends and there are no friends 
like the Summerland friends.”

Harry. Hackman reported he. 
and his committee . had com
pleted the school bus shelter 
in Paradise. Flats but needed 
assistance to have-it painted. ' ' 

Jack. Towgood expressed dis- . 
appointment over the number 
of blood dotiers who -turned out - 
for the Kiwanian sponsored' 
clinic held October 22.

228 took part which was -the 
lowest for many years: ,

■ Mt: .Towgood said , there' was ; 
a notable' absence -Of younger 
people. ■ ■ .

‘‘There should .be--a !.^e^er 7

• the young..The old timers;re»> .David Xxnoss;:ce]^a\^-; captain: 
, member him • as 'the man' whb> and-s holder .-'oEc' the • ^seai^ until

always had a. kind word'-fiorr 
old ladies and a helpful sug«: 
giestion for elderly men seek-: 
ing their way through the maze? 
of city hall regulations. *

It has been said, and by no 
less a' i^rson. than incumbenf 

: Mayor, R. B. Wilson, that if Mr 
Kimter ever sought. the may
or’s chair he would win hands 

^down.
' • Well, he didii'’t seek the may

or’s seat but he is . looking for

Brereton-the; most. iinpre^ve respond.’’ •h€^.saidi;“possibly we 
there’s ., ah 'excellent i chance"; should consider’^l^oning-every- .. 
that-. bg^reen|;; tbssu:. th^ r-wdlu- orieHii the- teiephoileFbook next.

X,. -- J. , — ■ yggji, .

: thejpOalion'jwheeedtu won’t: pay' 
for,-, them: ten conadart ‘ a - clinic‘ 
ih-Summ^lahdw.’'^ . •. - .,

“ScottieJi-” Ritdde^ihtriqduced^. 
‘Dr.^;Jaa>;Maishal^chamhan offe^ 
tiietii': Summerlatalii/Centenid^ii 
Coimnitl^iids giUBytSS(peakeb>

Dtr: Mhrshttll hhd’^^gh prats^ 
for Canada..' and J he .had fbundth

for Chnadhiitiiaklb bveastheekni^. ’ 
Canada‘;hS'i:nBd^

^ sion,” he saUil^ . ' ^ ^
About

. oh - Giahlfa^ I^d^' Sfeiralai^ 
which hhs&:;b^ . abeaiiiied^by 
municlp^~ jcoimsh' v
for, he saidictl^re $iS3^d0dtted' 
opinion reg^jd^hg .'
in'Bummeiian^i 

In ■ defMMmk)fe Giknt^^Head 
he said the proyiiicial 'chairmaq - . 
called it' a mhgnificaht pro-?'! 

'jeetfe, : ■'
Hfel-quQtedi::anot.h»»«ffltttid:^y ' i 

saylngv,whem:hekvihlbMi -:
.Head^; ‘‘nhopo^otbujlatf

shave;vtheis oldfi^’line;: vote 
enoughjjfoiT' one'; of.r themYVtO; 

■.squeezes-;iin|'
One other- thirigv,ma5?? chjangeg 

the.; votingiipatteriK!, '
In otaiei£iyearsTtha»;havy vote?’ 

has. alway&' been<a big , thingi’ini 
■Victoria^ el€«fck)nB',?:,.Ohu- occs^ 
Sion - it’s been* big‘” enough**- to-*, 
swing victory ;for> a?, relatively 
unlQU>wTi.acandid!iate.'^ , - - . : _

This yeaay^thfe" ’3aV5r;:ha^-a' 
triple choice;:' TfecaiKivote -for

TheseT'pb^fes ’ and wreathes: 
are. maddi-by-'hospitaUzed ■vet- 
eraris in Canada.' _ -
' , When you purchase; a _po^y, 
you^not piily ..assi^ hospitalized -. 
veteransi,. yb'a make'money avail
able ■ fot'- ‘Legion"'hra'nches* -to’ 
assist local- veterans with the - 
profit derivfdi-oh the sale.
.. W. 'C, MoCutcheon i s i n ■ 
charge of.- the 'Summerland . 
campaign, - and has the assist
ance of Legion. AuxiUaiy as well 
as the (Dubs, Sicouts, Guides , and 
Biewnies.^ •-. - .. '

LET'S GET NEWSY .
Mr. and’-Mrs, John Graham - 

were in Victoria las weekend 
to attend a- wedding. , They 
were accompanied by Mr. and. 
Mrs. - John*)M o t_t. as far as 
Vancouver where - they -visited 
their daughlter and sondh-law:- 
andt / familyi'.Mr. • and; Mrs-. C.. 
Hnldentiv • • • '* - ' . • -

Mr. ainkMrs. George? Sharper- 
ofeEiBashaw,«?.Alberta,,-'Wfere?irthe.'- 
weekendii^visitors' 'at-,the home.--.

■ oi&Mrsl-.C;r'VV.'James;, - - '

OUR VERY BSST^SEtECnOEN-CiF USEO^CVUlSx 
FR6M‘EVEI^ RRtCE'RANGE!'

'65 Volkswagen
Deluxe, Pearl white. -.

$1695 '62 Y'olkswdg^iiw
Deluxe, terrifie-buyrfor-.

$1245

'64 Volkswagen . $15^*:'
Deluxe, radio,, leatherette seats.'

'61 VoHcswGgdn* , $1095^
Deluxe,- econornicaJdransportatjonna.tjionly

'63 Volkswagen
Deluxe, turquoise. '.

$4450

VOLKSWIGEN
'60 Volkswagen "
Deluxe, good second car.

INTERIOR . 
SALES LTD.

$995.

249' Westminster Ave.' W^ 'Pentictoh/ B.^.. Phone 492^3829

Tr:

the -buglese.- smmded&foir't Ih e - 
present battle^;; Itt-cam.yotei^r ' 
Clifford.' 'Waited' C%^eiwative 

'andL.ex-nax^-'^'''padiDe. .-Or* it. cim, 
horror,-, ofr- faiorrors;, ■vote.'-fbra.W.
S. Mqtfison, • ex-navy.- commanv 
deir running .,oiu.:the^ Cdranmn. 
nist ticket."

On the otMr hand' the navy 
could pluiikidor one^qf .theiiciv«s 
vies. - If thata;: happens- i'E^anksi; 
Hunter will .he oni^his way-tof. 
Ottawa on : Nbv. ft* ' ’

:L-u'

Room-by^^onmis
Temper^fircelinAdi;..
with.ii f
ELECTRIC HOME H£AT<

t
h ■ft
K ■

;,SraFmE GOtUMflA
Now.. ft open i^i^d 

i '!Ebi%iEfe^yoliuita:ry prepaid inodfes^^^
by your Fr6vmcicid.!d^3yeyiinie^ 

airdl sippi^ved by the docteam^tlps Frbyihce, 
toscmsdre that eveiy ]^ers6n in X&itish fibiiirnMA 

nuty bbtsiiijx prepaid niedhisd'' <^ybraige- '
• at a reasonable pri^ixunft :

ENROLL BEFORE DEOEMEIER 1 
FOR 1

Ji-l
i*’

. If y<)iiu aroi not one.of the one hundred and forty:thousand . 
persons already Insured by the BrltlsIi'Columbla Miedical' 
f iiihi|teiiiroll''now - before December 1 - to receive edmp.' 
rehenslve medical coverage t'r9m January l. This Is the* 
flhel open period In 1965; The next open period will be/
AprHriS'^BBYbl’coverage from June 1,1966.'

ll(mTH1.r i^irEliiUliS B ONE'PERSON: ^5^ FAMILY OF TWp( |10.00 ■ FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE: 112.50 
- ANLY WW.. ft FOR BENEFITS FROM MNUARYMNL THNAMIUOATiON RIQUiniMU^

■' Your Provincial Governinent' pays one'half of ' 
i the?premiums tor pers6hs<end«.faiTillles who 
.had.n6taxable!inoome4n island one^quarte'r 
. pf lthe.premium for persops.and families who.
^ hadtitxalble Income of $F|000%rlesrin i964ft.

;!■

Ask * yaiir-v Wettl i KflOteMisr* 
Power- repreifintativi’ for' a 
fN0»wi4Ueii .oitlhiate of Ela«*<t' 
life/Bialtaf/tMulrimoataAaiMli. 
coatiJor.yoiir JiohM. ..Plaa-to- 
Host Bolloy,ftBlool‘iloaUF«..

n

|p'i.
.1

hi
IlM

Wr'')T KOOTFNAY 
POWER

You aro uuro to oniay froalor eom« 
fori with FlamoloM Blootrio Iloatlnf 
booauii It provldoi Ovon. drafLfrst' 
warmth with ao porlodlo coollnf or 
over hoatinf. Thera ie? no seed to 
raiio or lower tho tomperaturee la 
•ovoral roomi la order to malotaia 
tho deilred warmth la any ona 
room.. With today'! modem Eleetrle 
IleatlnB. you oan dial Juet the com* 
fort you want In oaeb room wf your 
home. You’ll enjoy elenn, hoalUiful, 
all'ovor, each room, oomfortable 
warmthi, without drafte or cold ippta 
*-thti helpe guard' agalaet rtipirie 
tory trotthlei and annoytag ^oldf*
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Girl Guide News
Suimimerlandl RangCTS, Guides 

and Brownies will h o 1 d a 
Church Parade on Sunday, 
Novemiber 7th.

The girls and their leaders 
will fall in at the Sumimerland 
Baptist iChurch grounds at 10:45 
a.m. and attend the regular 
morning- service conducted by 
Rev. Franl^ Haskins.

Parents o f t h e Rangers, 
Guides and Brownies will be 
welcome, to attend.

Summerland 
residents in 
/'Sound of Music"
By popular demand t h e 

“Sound o f Music” kids are 
back in Light Opera of Pen
ticton’s December show ‘(Cur
tain Going Up”

Under the direction of Mil
lard Foster, the two-night pro-, 
duction (December 3rd and 
4th)) will feature music from 
Victor ^.Herbert and highlights 
of the" Lerner & Loewe musi
cals “Gigi”, “Paint Your Wag
on”, “Camelot”,' “My Fair 
Lady” and of course, “The 
Sound of Mrisic”

Local residents Mrs. Eliza
beth Henley, Mrs. Ilo Kitson, 
Miss Enid Maynard, Mrs. Joan 
MloKenzie, Mrs. Lili Smith and 
Mr. Jack Ratzlaff are all niem-" 
bers of the coimpany and infor- 

-mation on tickets etc. may be, 
obtained through them).

Tickets, on sale at Harris 
Music Shop. Mail orders: 100 
Jermyni Aye., Penticton, B.C." 
— admission $1.25.

SPECIALS
At

MARJAY
FASHIONS

☆

Handbags, 
Glove & Scarf Sets 

10% OFF 
regular price.

☆ -. r
Special Sale Rack 
with savings from

20% - 50% OFF

Building permits hold their own
The total building permits issued during the month 

of October, were slightly lower than that for the cor
responding month last year in Summerland accord
ing to John Khalembach, Building Inspector. The 
total for the ten months of 1965 was still almost double 
that for 1964 however. . '

There were 16 permits issued last month for a 
total of $59,150.00 compared to $59,325 during Ctetober 
a year ago witth 18 permits.

For the first ten months there were 149 permits 
for a total of $686,630.00 and during the same period 
it wa$ 119 permits totalling' $357,621.00 for an increase 
of $329,009.00 in construction value.

Wages raised for 
farm workers
The index of. farm prices of 

agricultural products declined 
to 263; in August’ from its 1065 
high of 272 in July.

- Lower iprices for livestock

Wednesday, Nov. 3, 1965 Summerland Review — 7

and potatoes more than offset 
higher prices for eggs.

The index, based on 1^5-39 
priceis equaliying 100, was at 
248.9 in August last year and 
244.7 in January this year.

Average annual wage paid

to male farm help on August 
15 this year was $1,670 with 
board provided, compared with 
$1,540 a year earlier. Without 
board, the average this year 
was $2,350 and last year, $2- 
130.

For A

mg

in Qeor
After what might be termed a lull in activities for 

a week or two, Summerland Teen Town is roaring back 
to life. ‘Halowe’en brought about a well-attended cap 
caravaii to Oliver for, a Platter Party. In doing this sort 
of thing it is hoped that the complement might be re-, 
turned when Summerland holds its next Platter Party' 
turned when Siunmerland holds its next Platter Party 
this Saturday evening. The “Party” will again be spon
sored by S.T.T. with OKOK providing entertainment. It 
will all take place at the Yacht Club at 9:00 p.m. Satur
day, evehihg. A council meeting will be held at 7:30 at 
the hall. All members please attend.

The foRowing Wednesday ----------------
evening will see a dance, the 
“Down ■ Beats” from Penticton 
providing the music.

Next weekend a NOTA —
SOTA conference will be held 
in Vernon. Members from all 
points in. the valley will hold 
talks, attend) dances and sup
pers, and generally bave a lot 
of fun. A problem has 'arisen 
in that not enough cars are 
available so anyone who can 
possibly take a vehicle, please 
contact Betty Mclnnes, . :, ^

Again, no 'word has b^h' re
ceived on a • vacant hah ’ for 
Teen Town. “CitizeiK" of Sum
merland Arise.” These are your 
children. Give them a place off 
the streets. It will be a com
mon. place of .. meeting where; 
teensi can dance and hold meet-c’ 
ings. Anyone, please, contact 
the mayor of Teen, Town if you 
have any sort of proposition.

YOUNG,
DYNAMIC

M.P.
ELECT

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Mr.'and Mrs. Jack Kirk have 

arrived.at Chula V i s t a for 
their wintep visit there. On 
their way they were at the 
museum at Salt Lake City and 
miBt Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrow 
whom many Sumimerland resi
dents will know.

Magistrate and Mrs. R. A- 
Johnston have returned fpom 
<a visit to Vancouver

Mr. Nels’ Charlton and Mr. 
Pennington spent a week hunt 
ing in the Fort St John area.

ALEX TURNER
ON NOVEMBER 8th

Inserted by the Okanagan-Boundary New Democratic Associiation

For Transportation to the Polls

ELECTION DAY
MONDAY, NOV. 8t+i

Phone Liberal Headquarters
At

— 494-3586

For Babysitters (available after 3 p.m.) 
Phone Mrs. J. Roe — 494-6581

DAV Annual Service oi Remembrance

At the Genotaph

Thursday,.
November

11th
A. ' -
C- ''

At 10:40 a.m. ■

Ik

: A'

20% OFF
pn all

LAMPS and SHADES 

SUMMERLAND HARDWARE
(Lihnited to existing stocks).

"Mee« A "Mee"

YOUR "THRIFTY VALU'E" STORE 
IN SUMMERLAND

The public is cordially 
invited to attend 

the service.

• VETERANS
• CUBS •SCOUTS
• GUIDES

And others taking 
part in the parade 

to the Cenotaph 
will fall in at 

McDonald School 
at 10:20 a.m;

VETERANS — Please 
wear your MEDALS 

and BERETS

?lmider$ Tieidsr ^
fe Flattdecs Fields ibe jpappies blow 
Beiween ihe crosses,row on row, . . ' ' .
Thai maik^Dtir pJaee; and In the sky '«;',
The larks, still bravely singing; lly '" ^ ,'
Ifcarw tward amid tire gurisbelow. ....... -

' Wc are the Dead. ShOrt days' ago ^
We Mvjcd,leU dawn, saw suniet glow, - - ’

■^'iovie4,and were loved, /'
f' 'In Wanders fields.

Remembrance Day

Rosedale Room; November 11 th - 6:30 p.m. 
Veterans & Partners - Ladies' Auxiliary

.& Partners

ADMISSION

.•wR'*' Troctionize
Your

Tires For Winter
.Radio-equipped 24-Hour 

WRECKER SERVICE

BDin GARAGE
494-6d71 PHONES (Re«.) 404-1743

Banquet & Dance 
Dance only ..........

.......... ...........
$1.75 each 
........... 75c

GUEST SPEAKERS

Tickets at Smith & Hill, Daniel’s Grocery 
' and Deluxe Electric.

TICKETS LIMITED
Must be picked i»p or spoken for by November 0th.

LEST WE FORGET

"Their Sacrifice 
is our remembrance"

POPPY DAY
Saturday, 

November Gth.

YOU CAN

Save
More

WHEN YOU BUY AT

GROVES
'62 FORD

1 FAIRLANE $1575
1 V-8. New paint

'62 FIAT 
TUDOR

Economy plus
$495

'61 ENVOY 
STATION 
WGN. $ 695

Hunter's special

'60 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR $ 995

New paint

'59 SIMCA V-8
........ , $ 495

Mechanically A-t

'59 PONTIAC 
LAURENT. $ 995
Sedan. Real clean

'59 FORD 
SEDAN

New paint
$ 795

'58 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR $795
Nice unit

'58 VAUXHALL 
.............. . $ 595

Mechanically sound

'57 FORD 
TUDOR
Fine second car

'57 FORD 
SEDAN

Tu-tone. Clean

$ 575

$595

'57 MERCEDES 
BENZ
Gasoline model. A-1 .

'57 CHEVROLEt 
TUDOR $ 695
Good paint and running 
condition

'56 PLYMOUTH
$395

4-door. Real value

'55 PONTIAC 
4-DOOR $295
Mechanically good. Clean

'55 PLYMOUTH 
4-DpOR $295
Good transportation

'54 BUICK 
SPECIAL $ 195
Runs good

'57 ROVER 
SEDAN $ 195
Fine automobile.

'54 METEOR 
SEDAN $ 165
Mechanically O.K.

'54 RAMBLER 
STN. WGN. $295
Ideal for sportsman

'56 VOLKSWGN. 
....................$ 395

New paint. A>1 mechanically

SEE
Sales Manager Gary Slater 

or
Frank Hopkins 
Dave Mclnnes 
Ken Cavendish 
Harold Howe

PHONE 492-3B0S —

Crave 
Motors

100 Front St. 
PENTICTON
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, . . ' ■ * ' . Ther maniifacturing . industry

, Of the • 6,860,000 Canadians’, directly ■ providesi einployihent 
with jobs', 1-045, 000 are married for about 1,500,000 persons in 
wometit . .Canada.

f

School Trustee (Dave McIntosh, proposed a few changes 
in the adaninistration of grounds maintehace at the regu
lar- school board iheetii^ Friday , night, which werO ac
cepted! ■ ' - ■ ,

He suggested t h e' present,. —^^— 
syi^tem of relying upon- the.' 
municipality: to maintain: t h e . 
groimds is satisfactory but sug-

WEDDING PARTY OF FIFTY YEARS AGO

party
sharp 50 years later

.gested there was a lack of 
regular, ittsp^ions as ho school 
board employe is Charged with

Canada To Her 
SerYicemeh -

Are you -the ones who’ niarched.
‘ - for me? '

Who' helped keep free men 
■ . free?.?

Tortuous years so bravely borne ; 
'And this you .did for me!

" Aren’t you the ones. whose 
buddies fell;

When-all this world was mad? 
Rou offered !alt to calm her 

do^^
AndT was" proud and glad! ' ,

On October 3rd, 1965, a 50th WedjMng Anniiversa: 
was celebrated by Mr. arid Mrs. Heiohert of Summer’
B.C. The wading took place in Fenwood.Sask. and it- 
was also a Sunday 50 years, ago. The.bridesmaid was 
Lizzie Heichert, si;rter of the groom who is now Mrs. Sam 
MiUer of Vancouver. The best man was Christian Redn- 
heimer who now .lives in Melville, Sask. Both attendants 
were able to be‘ here to celebrate this occasion.

A dinner party was held in 
Penticton on Saturday night 
with Mr. and M!rs.' Heichert 
and their family, one son and 
three, daughters and families— 
Mr. and Mrs.*'-Walter Heichert 
and Susa'n, Mr. and Mrs. D.

. Vande^oort and great-igrand-* 
childreii Debbie and Joann, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Young and Phyllis 
aU from Vancouver, Mr, and 
Mrs.’Wim. Kopp,;Brian a n d; 
Shurley-Anni from Prince Ru
pert, and Mr. and Mrs. R. Spel- 
sberg. Grant and Jenny from 
Summerlahd. Also attending 

• the dinner were Mr. and- Mrs. 
Fred! Weisbrod of Port Kells, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jantz of Kel- 

■ bwna, Mrs. J. English, Mr. P. 
Miller and Mr J. Knuh of Van- , 
Qouver

: Lateif in the evening a surprise 
party was held in Summerland 
where some 80 friends a n d 
nei^bours gathered to wish 
theim. well' and many lovely;

: gi^ were received..

An jOpen House was held on 
Sundiay Oct.' 3rd at'the home of 

jMt. and Mrs. Heichert "w h o 
received' 90 guests. A small 
•ceremony waa held while -the. 
couple cut a beautifully decor- 

.^ated wedding cake and t h e 
.^groom .presented the bride witji 
a set of wedding rings he '.wafe 
; unable to provide her with 50

years ago. Tea and coffee were 
served to t h e - many guests. 
Many gifts predominated' gold 
in colour and lovely bouquets 
of flowers marked the occasion.

Telegram's were received from 
Prime. Minister L. B. Pearson, 
Premier W. A. C. Dennett, The 
Honourable John D. Diefen
baker, Governor General and 
Madam Vsinier, Lieutenant- 
Governor Pearkes and a pers
onal letter from David Piigh.

•Out of Town Guests:— Mr. 
and Mrs. L. MiUer,- Mr.\ arid 
Mrs. S. MUler,,from Van<»uver, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller , of Ab
botsford, Mrs. C. Schindtell of 
Ladner, Mr P. Kopp of Kel
owna, Mr. and.Mrs.. F, Heich
ert, Mr. and Mrs. F. Kjminsifci,' 
Mr and Mrs. W. Kearns of Ver
non, Mr. and 'Mrs. .L. Worts, . 
Mr. J. Nordine of Penticton, 
Mr. and Mrs. ,C, Reinheimer of 
Melville',':^Sask. - . "

Youngster boptizod .
-The small daughter of L. A.

C. Gary and Mrs. Wiffeii {nee 
Dorothy Dunsdon) was baptised.
Lynn Denise by Rev. E; L.
Wilkin in 9f Johns church,- 
Sardis; B.C.'nn Sunday after-' Did nearly all forget? 
noon- October 24tb.

. ^Qrandparenttei are jMr. - and 
• Mrs. Oyril Gardiner of Ajax,

Ontario who were unable to" 
attend. Standing proxy - for. 
them .were Mrs;. Arthur Dims- 
don and Mr.'! Fred Wiffen. ,
’ Paternal gra.ridparent^ are.

Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Wiffen-

These were iriy warriors 
returned, -•

To lead my. youth, project. 
Hard-the road,' so heavy the 

' load,. .

Aren’t you: the ones’Who bleat:
arid, cry? ■ '; * '

I have .rib'voice, mind,'face? 
Called • Yankee fool or British 

. for-; ' ■- ■■■ .
Anger a.t my dis^ace.' * '

Miiie . had' -been bor n in agony 
Unloved, biit not to .die. .

'Across :iriy cburitry you, did vote 
Sardis. Matefhal/Mr. and Mrs.' The age qldvFlag to fly,
Arthur Dunsdon- Summerland.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wiffen were' 
ho^s.at a'buffet luncheon later.' ^
Guests iricluded vMr. And Mrs. . "Why deny "me, thrust^ mine 

-Arthur Dupsdbn 'and.; Mr. 'and 
M!rs. George Forster of Sum-' 
merland, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Dunsdon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom-Ryl^ of •'Vancouver;
Mir. and Mrs; Rob -Wiffen. of 
Rosiedale and Mr. and Mrs Alex 
Smith of Chilliwack.

•' L.A-G. and Mrs Wiffen and 
daughters Gail and Lynn tave

.'V'-.asi'
Can’t you be vital, young?
Did you have to' re-live old- ■

, fame? . , -
My life is yet to com'e; _

rYour yduth^will fly my Maple 
' ' ' : Leaf,.. ^
Yours!-Min^I Trieirs! To guard 

■.andj.keep;

t h e responsibility '.of making , 
periodic ch'ecks on conditions of 
the’groui^s. and grounds equipr’' 
ment. - ,c . ‘ ■:. ’ ■ , ’ .

The maintenarice Supervisor,, 
Elton Knuff, in cooperation with, 
the Principals make regular in- 

‘speotibns and any unsatisfact
ory conditions'will , be reporitedi- 
to.the Priimipals and the; Sec- 
.retaiy-Treasurer, who; wiR take 
proper Action i-f within the- 
scope of the budget. If riot the 
Building and Grounds commit- - 
tee will be called in. TMs will 
all be dorie direct w:ith the 
Municipal, SupeVintOndientj Ken 
Blagborne. ' '

JUNIOR SOCCER ' '
TEAM DEFEATED - \

(iH6ld over from last week) '
' The Junior’, soccer team lost ’ 
a. 1-0 verdict to vtoe .IMncess 
Margaret.-cre-w in. a gam e 
^played Saturday- It wap. an’ ex 

V citing-game-that saw the home 
teAm outplay the visitors yet 
loose. . ... •'
. Those seeing'action for-Sum : 

-merland w e r e Bob Stewart, 
Ken Taylor,' Ted Arikell,. Bill 
MPeOaig, Jim ■ Cambell, ’ Bill* 
Coates, Jack Barkwill; . Allan 
Barfcwrill, 'Bob Tamblyn, St'an 7 
Kita, Ron Taylor-.Ren Roberge 
Herb DeWitt and . Dori John- 

; son ■ ■ . ' - .7 '’. :.

S i r * Alexander MacKenzie 
hoped, that , the .MacKenzie 
River would-lead him-out to 
the ^Pgicific, but when ' it- took;'. 

. him instead .dowri to^ the ice • 
floes ; of the Arctic Ocean - be 

- 'named it. River Disappointment.

FRIDAY, NOV. Sth - 8:30 P.M.

- El Rdneho Broncs
' ' ’ vs'

Kamloops :

Pentieton Arena
Tickets on sale at Doug’s Sport Shop

just returned'.from Marveille- , To them'eritrust’iny ideals how, •' 
France and'-have been posted ‘ The wound^ou gave is deep. - 
to the RiC.A.F. station at .Nemao - - . . if ’ (anonymous):
Edmonton, Alberta.-' ‘ ' ' '

. Order 'at the 
S UMME RLAND REVi EW

^eoiiard's. Insurance
*
.Cbmplote line of .Geiierql Insurance 

Muiuol Fund Investments ; 
Automotive Financing • r \

Business: 494-6781 
Pender Road

.Home -Appointments Can Be-Arranged.

Residence: 494-7881 

- West Summerland

Jffmtrral Unmr

SUMMERLAND,

. PHONE 494-5151
• >l ...... • s,•I ^ . i

'"Highest . 
standards of rhbral 

responsibility 
and integrity" -

• i

Your Support Would Be Appreciated
i by the . ■

Association

ANNUAL OAMPAIGN
^nds are needed to trans^rt Summerland 
.'children to Happyvale School in Penticton. .

Kindly return cheque received in the mall td:‘ 
'Hans Mederhofer, Box 854, Summerland, or 

mdke a contriJhiition'wQien yoii pay your 
telephone MU at Summerland. Imrdware.

CHILDREN'S

9:30 A M. to 11:30 A.M.
health CENTRE

— JUNIOR A SENIOR GROUPS W 
Keiriz FpedJsch,. Instructor. Reoittratiens| at' 9:30 a'.m., 

. ..November'13 at the Health Cejntre.
- '. For further Information call Mi’s. J. >Tomblyn - 

4'94.2151 or Mrs. T. Croll 494-4611; . '
SPONBOREt) BY THE SUMMERLAtoi ART CLUB

summerland CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE -

reminds citizens .of Summerland that

Wialch for 
The Colourfiil 
Sale flyer f 
IBLY BIRPt

I

8

IS

Sforft 
Thuridciyf 
Don't 

Min It!

Building Supplfig Ltd;
^'For Better BuBding Materials"

1171 Pairvlew Rd., 
Pontleleni 4M4107

Toll froo numhor 
ZINITH 1330

Yhe Chombor will pra.vide traniportgtion 
to ond from the polls for those poopio . 
notding It.

PHpNIE 494-4556 or 494-2011
From 9:00 a.m, to 5;00 p.'m. 

should you require this, service*.

VALUE YOUR VOTE 
ANUVOTE- ■ ' -• » . , , • ,

. PoIIr open from 8*.00 to 8:00 p.Ri. .

E. B; HUNtER
Imperiol Esso - 

• Products
■, • Agent for

SUMMERLAND .
* Phone 492-3ia9

"Always'look to' Iihperial 
for the Best'^ *

Hirfle & K^e
S.C. and DOMlNiON 
LAMD SURVEYORS ■

. ’ Affiliated iyith . •

Interior 
Engineering : 
Services Ltd. :

. Ceniultirfg EnginterB-r *
1470 Water Sti Ph. 762*3614 

KBLOWNA, S.C.

I
NOW

AVAILALBLE . . .
-•/ ■ ‘

New two-bedlroom 
apartments,"

' one bedroom suitable 
for den. Electric heat. 
Compiefely .’furnished.

Relax in restful 
• surroundings' with a. 

breathtaking view.

TANK Ii TUMMY 
* SERVICE

COF.PSB EAR' '
. 'OROCBRIBt-

* Cemiiltta Autembtlva 
.'SarklM-.

’ Fhant 494*7111 
lUAAMBSLAND.

.All for only r $65.00 per month

SUREST in SUMMERLAND
Telephone :494-1473,

Box 573
Summerland

BDi^ESS AN D 
FROEESSIONAL D^ECTDRY

T U R V E Y ' S 
Furniture. Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE GF 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

Kelowna ' and Penticton 
762-0836 ' 492-8709

-“■your Home of 
Pfersonali Ji’ed^ Servlbb’ ,0 -

J. N. Taylor
• be - ■
' Doeto>'' of Chiropractic

- Victoria "Road
PhpnR 494-8307 .

' . ■ : Summerland ‘

RIA^S Cosh'Store '
' ' And.-

: HepIth Supply 
. Centre \

•. Food'Supplement. & 
Herbal Remedies..

-• -Full .line.'Of n/ocerics '
- meats.

I» Competitive Prices; .
' Books Magazines.-

Store. Hours:'Daily from ’ 
- 8:00-S.m. to 9:00 p;m.
, Sundays and Holidays 
‘ from 10 a,in..to 9 p.m;

494-7816 < Summerland

LIFE HEALTH FfRE

K.W."Joe'
Akitt

TNSURANGE AGENCIES 
•North Victoria Road

' ■ SUMMERLAND ■ .
. \ ■ ^ ■■■■
-^.‘AII,Lines of insurance —^
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
;Box ,587 ' Phone 494^7960
ACCIDENt . AUTO . BOAT

Doug'js Shop

FOR ALL yOUR 
SPORTING NESPS.

-7- CUT IffiYS -
PHONB 494*3906 .

Parkdale $6
For All Your 

.Motoring Needs
: OPEN 8:00 A.M.

fb-10:0aP.M.

PAST' RELIABLE

TRUCKINQ
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhito .

READbMiX * GRAVEL 
. S'AND * TOPSOIL 

COAL ~ WOOD .

&

PHONB 494*3036

. AYATCH 

REPAIRS
/-At, "*'... ■

* CUTLERS 
TIME SHOP

259 Main 8t. Pantleton

Smifhson's ^ 
.Auction Solos

TO S U Y ' 
OR 8 S L L

146 ILUS ST.> 
■PBNtiGTON. . 
Phona 492*3186

• In tummarland ITt ;

Summfrldnrd, 
Dry CIsovlori

expkrt eervkse
AT'LOWPmCRS.

10% diaeount on orderfi 
•over |0. ■

. PHONB 4944101

The look Nook
' 334 Main. Straat. > 

PENTICTOH*
•*

Bouthor'ri Olunagan'a 
Loading Gift & hook* Shop

Bart and Stryl Roatboraufll

*- 'V
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Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. Firet Insertion per word 3 . cents.
8 minimum ad insertions^ $1.0Q—■. over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks; Births, Peaths, Engagement, In Meinor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application;
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per ye&r in Canada and the British' 
Empire; $3.00 in . U.S.A. and ' foreign count^-ies, payment 
in. advance. Single copy, iiye cents.

FOR SALE NOTICE
EXCEPTIONAL BOAT VAPUE 
16 ■ foot, 1965 . demonstrator 
hard) top boat. Fully .equipped 
with 90 horsepower Evinrude 
motor with, push-<button elec
tric shift, Power tilt system. 
Built in gas tank," deluxe up- 
holstry. Windshield-., w i p'e r s. 
Raised rear canvas cover. Fire 
extinguisher. New price $3;4®l. 
Will sell for. $900 ofif! L. A. 
Smith, phone .494r2606 Summer- 
land. , " N-10

" FOR TRADE — Small boy’s
hockey skates, goodi condition, 
size 10 for 12. Phone 494-8435.
Drop in and see. the new 1966 
R.C.A. Victor Low-boy T.V. 

..Vista "tube with t h e 5 year 
^araiitee.- Be sure youh^heiv.. 
set is an R.C.A.'Victor.-Not as 
good as —but the best! , . 

/Deluxe Electric, Sunumerland.
, Phone .49^586 . N-3
TRAILER For :SALE . —- ~8 X 
36 .fit.-.iniobile home, A-1 Condi
tion, ^,400 cash. . Phone 762- 
7340,. Kelowna. - N^IO

Secretary-Treasurer Jim-Hack 
told School Timtee. Friday 
night- five general contractors 

. had taken' out plans so they 
may bid on the additions to the 
Secondary school. Tenders close 

'on Noveidber 10. .
' Maintenance Supervisor Elton . 
Kniiflf told the. meeting t h e 
Trouf Creek school addition , 
shouldj be up by .November 15.

He said ba'sic construction has 
''been of a very gbod quality and 

the structure is sound.
Breakage .in the., school is at ’

CARD OF -THANKS .
The Board of Directors of 

Sunjmcrlandf Hospital , wish -to
express their sincere .thanks to . - . .. .

-all organizations and individ- mmunnain according to _ Mr. 
uals who donated so generously and .the new. garbage
to the hospital during the sum
mer months and at the harvest 
season. . .. .

CARD oi? THANKS
I wish to thank the ROMP 

dnd the boys who assisted me 
follow my recent accident and

pick-up system works very w§ll, 
saving an hour to an hour and 
.a half work for 'his' staff. .

-Trustee, Miltimore said the* 
school buildings ' are in very 
good repair. -' '

Copsiderable discussion‘ fol
lowed a .request by Trustee Mc
Intosh to have the fruit trees

He felt the grounds now were 
curtailing the Physical Educat
ion 'program and said the in
vestment they .have made in 
the property should be used 
for'education. .. '

It was Suggested-that possibly 
. the Key Club of some . such 
ofganization would take on the 
job of clearing .-the trees for 
the Avood. This did not meet, 
with complete approval by the 
board' for safety' r'easons.

In making, his .appeal,- Mr. 
Mdhitosh said “My mission on' 
this board is.-to bring the 
grounds up "to standard and 1.' 
will support any move to make 
this\!available.*”-

;It. wais’,.,agreed .that the aid-' 
dional grounds iwere* necessary, 
but Trustees Booth and Bark- 
•witl questioned the. timing. ..

They wanted Vthe grounds

committee to present a complete 
plan for next years devedop- 
ment expenditures before, the. 
$625 is authorized.

Trustee Miltimore observed 
- that this- -wbuid be the biggest • 
increase in school grounds at 

. the least cost' and urged im
mediate approval;

“McIntosh wondered why there 
was so much concern and did 
not uhderstahd how the ex
penditure-, of-0625 in-a half a 
million dollar operation w a s 
going “causes us to go under”.

.“This has'been put off for a 
' number of years and we -must 
' make our decision tonight”, he 

'• added as he made'the motion 
to, remove .the .trees; • ‘ ,

■ ‘Booth moved, that- they wait 
until - a -development plan for 

' next was .brought In but it was 
defeated with , Chairman John

Bennest having to break the 
deadlock: by .voting in favor of 
tree removali ‘

Some, ,fine remarks were 
brought to the attention of the 
trustees in the way the grade 
12 students behaved themselves 
during- thejr? recent .tour of in
stitutions of higher learning in 
'Vanebuver. ,

. principal Tamblyn. and Sup- 
.erintenilent Patoh both agreed' 
it .was -a wiprthwhile effort; 
Sbme Students; have shown in
creased interest. ’ in their .high 
school. program. .

Let's Get Newsy ...

Mr. Ronald F. Manning - and 
Dr. and Mrs. GlenviUe T. Ntoii-' 
ning spent the weekend with 
their parents Mr. and .MrsT. 

•S. Manning and came to attend 
the Skiebe - George .wedding at 
which Ronald was an usher.

Mrs. Patricia'Melsom cf Mad
rid, Spain was a recent- gu.est 
at the home of Mr.- and Mrs. 
Irvine Adams. ' ' .

the Summerland - Ambulance
sqiiad -for, their, kind consider-, taken.put of the Dunham prop- 
atiom-Thanks alSo to Dr. Evank enty -which was purchased by

HOME FOR SALE 4^ bed-

the nurses and staff at the hos- • 
pital and those-who have, visit
ed me or se'nt greetings-during 
•my .stay.-It was alLvery much 
appreciated. . ' -

■ ■' ’ . George 'Wilsom
VOTE EMERY, C.E. "“T-

X^ANTED

ASSISTANT . TECHNICIAN “3 
(PLANT..PATHOLOGY), $4305 
— 4905,; Dept, of Apiculture,room, 220 wiring, terms; Phone' u -o. -

494-1212 ' ' N-3. ^i^®®®®’^: vtation, . Summerland,-
' - B.C. See posters at the ‘ Post

COMING EVENTS
• Chamber Meeting

' The regular meeting of- the 
Summerland Chamber of Com
merce will be-held in the lOOF _ ___ _
HaU bn Thursday, November Vancouver 5; B.C. .Quote C^p. 
4, at .6:30 p.m. starting -with . No. e&'ViOS?. 
dinnerf Special sp'eaker, Mr.-" ^—■■ .
Victor .'Wilson will , speak and ^-^NTED Reliable babysit- 
'show -slides of Fairview a ii d -a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Mon- 
probab.le future park areas in a y'to Friday in my- home.

Office, Summerland of the 
Post' ■ Office and' National- Em
ployment Service, Penticton.
Apply/ using application fohn 
CSC 100,' before Npv/ 10, 1965, 
to Civil Spvaht Commission,

land o'^y for the present. The 
flume in the area* in his', opin

the school, this year.
In ’. a survey he had made, 

they, would only h-ealize an .■av
erage of $2100 per year if'they .. 
Imsed. the^.orchard and he felt 
that that space coiHd'better be 
used for .educational puqxi^s.

He pqtntedi out that Pfincipal 
.Tamblyn had ..repeatedly re
quested more playpound space 
to .the, point- where** they-'are - 

- desperate. . ; ’ -: ,
• School Superintendent ' Gor
don Paton '.said there are 126 
stude.nts who want practice 
sessions twice a week and there. 

»* is no-space for them. - -
The; estimated'- cost 'of moving 

the trees was $625 which'-in
cludes salvage of-, w o o d for 
'household burning. •* -

MCInto’sh’s plan was to-take 
the.-trees out and- level the

ion, was, not ‘an obstacle, for 
immediate-purposes.

the Gkanagati. N-3
South Okanagan Contraw. 

' Bridge Club me'ets'every Mon
day at. 7:30_ p.m, .in the Royal 
Canadian. ''Legion, - Rosedale 

-Room. > . .

• • Annual Meeting
Of the Summerland Badmin

ton, Club will .be held at the 
.. club on Thursday, November 4 
,',at .8;00,,p.m.

.• Rifle Club Meeting :
/ The Annual Meeting of the'' 
Sumimerland porting- R i f 1 e 
Club-win be held on Friday, 
Nov.'"5th‘, at’8 p.m. in the base-'‘ 
ment of Doug’s Sport Shop. 
Anyone interested-'in .22 sho
oting is 'ihvited to attend.
• Liberal Meeting

The general public is invited 
to attend; a '■ iheetirig and S'ocial 
evening, Friday, November 5th 
at 8::00 pjm. in the LO.O.F.. 
hall, to meet Libefdl Candidate 
^RUCE HOWARD. ;
• Whist Drive

The ' Legion whist drive in 
the; Rosedale Room, Tuesdiay, 
Nov. 16 will be" held) at 8:00 
p.m. For .further‘inforniation 
•contaef Ted Mortlmef : at ,494- 
8374, Everyone is welcome! •

FOR RENT

Would prefer a resident of 
Trout . Creek. Phone 494-139.1 , 
after 5:30 -p.m, weekdays.1^2 ‘
Wante'd — A 3^'bedFoom homa^.

'closer-ih, moderji and w^th good 
heating facilities in the $7500.00 - 
to $8000.00 price rahge., This - 
can ibe an older type ' ifome.- 
Our'client-has a 'good'down - 
payment, pie^e -eohtact: T.-W.

- Campbell' at J.'' - W. Lawrence 
Ltd., Granville-St..J^hone-494- 

'6916 .or evenings 4948044. t
vote”em«y/ c e. ^

Legion decision i
Notipnof Flag '

' ‘The Sub-Executive of the 
Royal'-'Canadian Legion Domin- 
ibn Council in Ottawa decided 
this'week that it‘w6uld| not , be '; 
in keeping with Ihe Legion aimk ' 
and objects if t he* Canadian ! 
Flag was not.given its -place .of'', 
honour in.formal parades, ' :

■< On Remembrance, Ddy,-Paci
fic Cammand^. President James 
Hall has ruled* that the'Nation- - 
al'Flag of Canada will be fiow,n 
on all Legion Cenotaphs !and- 
carried . bn the right — in' the 

. place of honour — with 'Can
adian Ensign and Local Branch- 
standards. / * -

FLOWERS
orp our business

• .FUNERAL
ARRANGEMENTS

• ^ WEDDINGS

• SPECIAL
ACCESSORIES

• CORSAGES.

#i|B>

GALLOP
'Greenhouse & Florist.

Wire flowers anywhere in 
.'the World by United . 

Florists.
. R.R. 1; Summorlend 

' Dlei *494-1274

FOR RENT 
220 wiring, 
electric hot 
1665

—2^bedroom home, 
natural' gas heat, 
water; Phone 404- 

N>3

r NOWl
FALSE TEETH 
FIT BEAUTIFULLY

s • r .

Railnad and mada 
anuq.aa a dantlat'a 
mold with 

CUSHION GRIP* 
Uniqua dental die- 
eovary.

Worn and rough areai'on dental 
plataa cauae looaenaaa and Irri
tation.

Cushion ORIP matohaa mouth 
eontoura axaetlyi raatoraa plata'a 
natural holding power, atops Irri
tation. v '

Ona simple applloallon Isata for 
waeHi, ovon with nightly tiian- 
Ingr No' mining, no manauring. 
AsH your urugglst tor CUSHION 
GRIP, T M

-J-g--
ONiviir,, . 

loi p,rimim««s,Ui|il, k
J,,.| IGMIlllllj* OUUBO
Mitll la; OuahiwlOlIl 
nainit Olaira, Qua,
Numa...,,,,..I................ ............
Aildiaii
TtflMn Of

' REAL ESTOT
EXCEPTIONAL . , .

Nearly new, two bedroom liome with large 
cabinet electric kitchen with dinette and large 
living room, Roman tile fireplace. Full base
ment, automatic gas heat. Matching garage,' 
large level'lot. Landscaped.-Two minutes from 
po^ office. .Full-pritjd .$15,500. Terms.

IN PARKDALE____
Neat two .'bedroom home. Living room, ca

binet electric kitchen. ^ Pembrooke plumbing., 
Family room with Danish fireplace. ElGctrlc 
heai. Lame lot lyith-fruit trees. Full price 
$12,200. Terms,. . ’

COMMERCIAL LOT a a a
Size 26’ X .116’ in downtown Summerland. 

$2,6.00.;Terms. , .

OLDER 2-BEDROOM HOME
, Overlooking, lake. Large living room, and 

dlriing_room. Kitchen wired for range. 3-piece 
bath.TOectric heat, full basement. Price $'7,800. 
Terms. $6,200 cash. ’

*2 ACRES OF LAND a a a
Nice building Site located approximately 

, one mile from'town. $2,200. Terms. ,

2.BEDROOM HOME . ..
- Large living rbpm. Cabinet ejectrlc kitchen. 

Three-piece bath,-half basement. Utility room.
On two, half acre lots. $6.20p with $1,500 down, 
balance $60 per month.

f
• , I * • . * ' '

Inland Realty Ltd.
■D LLOYDi 
Rgt. .. 494-U79

. OPPiei

V. M. LOCICWOODi 
R«a. - 4W.7417 

4944Mh SUMMIItl.A'ND.

V •
. Ganada Goodr Canadd Choice 

Alberta Be^i" ’ -
T.8^0NE & SIRLOIN STEAKS^ lb. 89c 
ROUbid STEAKl^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ lb. 73c
SALISBURY STEAKS lb. 49c
PRIME RIB ROAST lb/65c
SHORT RIBS lb. 35c
BONED BL^E ROAST - IbitSSc

October winner - Mrs. j. Sellender ;•

Summerland Loiter & Meal -;
SUMMERlAilD •- I-

$1,100 is the foill price of this one-bedtoom. 
house. A very good garden this year on 180 x 
180 foot lot. Very-suitable for a bachelor. Some 
terms. ' _ • - . .

SMALL HOLDING —
9.2 acres, with 5 acres; newly fenced. Well 

located and suitable for growing grapes bn the 
south slope. A- two-bedrboth home, nice living - 
rooin and dining. r'bom, kitchen and hook. Rm- 

' bntly remodelled. ’ This home also has a , full 
basement. All this for the full’ price of $7,900' 
with approx. $3,000 down and balance: payable 

• at $50 per month. MLS.. , - .

NEAK tOWN —
Three-*bedrobm newer type home close in.

. : 1,200'square'feet with a good sized living room 
; and nice dining area. Cabinet, kitchen with

- huilt-ins: Pull basement, automatic oil heat. - 
This home is located -within 4 blocks- of down- 
-towniand is .on a double 100 x .*45 ft. lotMFully

' landscaped, y Double garage ,and .workshop.. If 
you are looking for a nice-clean home, see this 
for the full price of $12,400. Reasonable down 
payment and the balance payable at $74 per

- month, prin and .interest. , :

LAWH™

. . Real - Estate and I nsurance!,'
1=- - Or Eveiimgs call • -

T. -W.;XJjijmpbell, Branch Manager at 494-8044,

Who is

f.-ii

P.
U.i:, •

G.
hi.

Dave Pugh hos been ourMember of* Parliomenfr for 7 years and 
has gained yeors of experience.

Dare Pugh has lived in this Valley for years and no one has work
ed border than Dove to see thal* Okanogan-Boundary, gets o . Fair 
Shake" at Ottowo.

Dave Pugh hos worked diligently for us .., his efforts con be seen 
iip and down the Valley — Pederal Buildings/ Breakwoters, Irri- 
gotion Projects, etc.

* ' , « # , "
Dave Pugh is a stounch supporter of Family Allowance . . . Ihe 
Pugh's have 9 children. He is In favor of Medicare on o voluntary 
basis. He thinks the B.C. ploiit Is o good one. : ..

ON NOV. 8

PUGH, DAVID
PublUhtd bv th* Okin*aan*Boundiry PrauraMlv* Conivrvatle* AM«BJ*tl*n
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forSumT
By RON KOSTELNIUK non’s

' The Juvenile pucksters tra
velled ''to Penticton Tuesday 

, and lost their second straight 
. game to that club. This time 

'they lost by a score of 8-3.
Barry DeRossier put Sum

merland on the scorebp^d at 
17:30 of the first framed This 
tied the score at 1-1 but Pen 

' tictori scored and led 2 to 1 
after one period..

Trailing 3-1 in the second,
Robin Agur cut down the score' 
to 3-2 at the 4:37 mark. Pen 
ticton, however, rifled in four 

xmbre goals in the second and 
-thus wrapped the game up.
T h e final Siunmerland goal'
;was scored by Jim Jenner, un 
assisted:.. /

The next action for the ju- 
■veniles is oh Tuesday when 

! they host Vernon. Game time 
-is 8:00 pjm.

The Summerland midgete 
^were victims of an 11 to 4 
'^whipping at the hands of the. 
Vernon club in. a game played 

.Sunday in the Arena. It fea
tured a, fight between Summer 
land’s George Jenner and Ver-

CANDIDATE here , FRIDAY
' Bruce Howard, Liberal Can- 

ididate for the OkanagamBoun-.
’jiary, will be the guest speaker 
^at a public meeting and. socigl 
evening^ - -Friday, NTov. 5th at 
the lOOF Hall. Asked to pour, 
are Mrs Florence Stark and 
Mrs. Walter Wright. Arrange
ments are under the campaign 
committee.

^ H itting wrong pedctfl 
does plenty doindge

. .^A slip of.-the foot' caused 
,'$S25. idamage to two cars in 
Peactdand 30. .

.. Edwin .iBeet . was parked be
hind Geo.' -Swarts ih front of 
the Peachl'and General store.

: car, star
ted it,, then his foot slipped off 
thd brake and hit the gas.

He struck the Swarts* car in 
the rear doing $525 damage in 
total-to the two cars. No char- 
-ges.'were laid.

Ry Keith Bergh
Good thing the election is on Mon,- 

day. Not only are we all a little weary of 
hearing, seeing and reading politics eve-^ 
rytime we turn around — the politicians 
must be. feeling about the same way re- 

Gaft Wilson at 16-^ of Plating their thoughts time and again, 
the nSelLmi '' ' No <toubt they will be happy come the

From 14:49 to X6:39 there deamine for. campaigning.
were six in the penalty box. , -------------- ^
In the first period, Vembn but 
scored Summerland 4 to 2 and 
Summerland goals were scored 
by Garry Bollock,. Robin Agur 
scored the second Summerland 
marker.-

In the second period, George 
Jenner. cut down the deficit to 
5 to 2 with a goal at 12:21. In 
the third, an imassisted goal 
by Robin Agur made the score 
11 to 4. The midgets had won 
by default, from Kelowna on a 
game scheduled for Oct. 26.

Sunday, Nov. 7 Summerland 
ReeWees h o s t Penticton in 
Summerland. Game time is 
12:45. ‘ ,

Now to predict this election. Doliig 
this is much like buying a ticket on.^a 
draw. You have as much dhance of being 
right' . . . Unfprt;unately, after all the/ 
votes are counted Monday night and 
Tuesday morning, there is going to be 
another minority government — a Pro

gressive Conservative government. Don’t 
go betting your coffee on it but we have 
it like this;
Progressive Conservatives ........................124
Liberals .........................................  lOG
New Democratic Party . .......................... 25
Social Credit ...............................  6
Creditiste ............. 6
Independent ...................   4

The P.C.Js will get their gains inostly- 
in Ontario and will pick up some more 
Quebec constituencies. The NDP have 
had a big budget this time out and have 
been repeating their story many times. 
Some of this will rub off and they will 
gain seats. The Socreds will not go far.

Now on Tuesday morning you can 
teli me how wrong I was.

Bennett rops old line

LETTERS
Assistanco
appreciated

Dear Sir: .
We would like to say thank 

you to the Summerland bhii- 
dren who offered to. share 
their Hallowe’en treats with 
less^ortunate people in other 
lands. These are the youngsters 
who came, to our doors carry-- 
ihg Save the Children.: Fund, 
Collection cans. ^ wbU "as their 
loot bags. Ttieir unselfish effort 
will provide many children with 
the treat of proper food, cloth
ing, medicine or shelter.

“We also extend our sincere' 
thanks to the adults who i^p- 
port the. Hallowe’en Drive and 
generously. gave their ' pennies 
to, .the collection tins. The 
School Board- a n d. staffs of 
MacDonald and Triout Creek 

' Schools deiserve our. special ap- 
,'preciatiohlfor their help,, in or-' 
.ganizings t’his drive, as well as 
the n^spaper, radio and T;V. 
personnel who gave us such' ex- 
ebUent: publicity coverage. 

■Sincerely, : .
Mrs. D, J, Spalding 
Committee of The 

• . Save the Children 
. Fund.

Waekend drinking - 
proves .expensiye
• The price' Of. drinking i^ent 

jlORy for . John Wall of Summer- 
land .when he-.was stppped-hy 
feCMP Saturday nights , '

guilty to 'impair- 
epiT driving- before .Magistrate 
Jbimson Monday and it .c o s t 
him $150 plus^costs or 30 days.
Time was given to pay.

• • "V' ’

Seventeen lodiW 
volunteer help

■ The November meeting?, of 
the Su;/mimelrland Ladles Hos
pital Auxiliary was held Mon- 

.^y ni^ with Mrs. Betty Mc
Intosh in the chair.
- The Auxiliary donated: $200 
for the purchase of equivalent 
to. be uMd In the local hospital.

. ..The ladies werb 'also , shown the.
puppets anade :hy' the members 

. which are given to childtren to' 
play with during their stay in 
the hospital and to take home 
with them when leaving. /

Mr s , .Clarence Adams re
ported on the 'Volunteer 
vice at .the hospital and 17 la- 
^es have now signed up to 
lielp out when they are called, 
vlt was agreed that the Aux

iliary would, pay the transpor
tation of the Candy Stripers" to 
and from the hospital. -In the 
month of October,' five baby 

...jipoons were given to n e w 
mothers when they le^ the 
hospital.

The Thrift Shop had its big
gest month, with a* total sales 
of $801.74. ,

REMEMBRANCE
SERVICES

8T STIPHIN'S 
ANOLICAN CHURCH 

SundaVi Nav. 7 Trinity 21
RBMiEMBRANOE SUNDAY 
lljOO a,m. Holy Communion.

LETTERS
Maple leaf 
suppoiter ^

Editor,- - .
Sun^erland>'Rewiev, 
Sunmieriand'B.C.
Dear, sir: •- •

" I wisK to express: my, ap
preciation to both ■ the Council 
and the Canadian Legion for 
solving the Remembrance Day 
'flagT-problem. It is conuforting 
to know that they have such - 
concern for. bur interests that 

' they consi^red: it - necessary to 
write .:both;?;the Secretary of 
State and the-Legion Command 
to solve their quandry. I. Hiad^ 
feared that we might perhaps" 
fly the Peruwian^ or i>erhaps 
the Lower Slobbovian flag!

Now: I; cap forget to. cam-- 
palgn for the White Ensign 
under .which 1, as a naval, vet
eran fought’ 'for seven years. 
Now« Thanks -to them, we can ' 
f!ly the Canadian Flag at a 
Canadian Remembrance Day!

Thank you. and congratulat
ions gentlemmi' for yoilr intel
ligence, sincerity and patriot
ism.

Fred A Miabinnes. 
Please publish this if you dare!
I have the courage to take the 
brunt of this insidious nonsense 
—'have you? .

BRlbGR RESULTS '
The foUowinig are the results. 

of the M i t is h e 11 movement 
bridge played in the Rosedale 
room, of the Legion Monday 
night.

NORTH - SOUTH 
O. Hepperle and R. Stewart; 
F Evans and J Oarraway; I. 
Oartrell and G' Onshkevltch; 
W. Evans and M. Berry 
EAST . WEST
J,. Poslowskl and C. Elsey; D. 
Stewart and M. Steward., Tied 
were P. Lackey and K. Moylas 
with V Crosby and O. Bowman.

'W.A.C. Bennett, premier of 
British Columbia, speaking on 
behalf of Social Credit candi
date Chuck Emery in Pentic
ton Monday. charged 4hat a 
majority in government must 
be earned and the “Liberals ; 
have not even , earned a min-- 
ority’’.

> -• - . . • . .
Speaking to more than 800 

people he lashed out at the 
Conservative and Liberal' par- 

, ties and made repeated attacks 
on Prime-Minister Pearson and 

.^Northern Affairs Minister .Ar
thur Laing.

Also' speaking on behalf of 
Chuck Emery were provincial. ; 
agriculture minister Frank 
Richter and Recreation and 
Conservation Minister • K e n-:;

■ neth. Kiernan.
“Pearson,’’ Bennett s a-i d, 

“was the best foreign minister 
'" we ever, had, but he’s also the 

worst prime minister Canada 
.ever rhad.- Diefenbaker would 
have made the- ' best justice . 
minister Canada, ever had be-' 
cause :'hie is a great crkninal 
lawyer. The Liberals- should en 
gage him.’’

. . “Give us 100 days "Pearson, 
cried,’’ -Bennett went' on, “well 
—what 'did- he -give us in his 
100 days.'-:: he^ just wehit'f];om 
chaos:-.to chaos from-one mess 

. :to-another.: That’s w% a t he 
gave-- us 'in his *100 days of de- 

' cision’. . Forget' yw’re a Libe
ral ?:f or get you'rbi a' Conserya*

. tlve -.even as’"! had' to fbfge.t 
andfaend''Chuick^^ESEe1^''-^ • Ot- 
taw4'"^^ttf '^^i?rBritllK?<^lt&bia- 
a: strong voice-in. our-federal 
parliament. You’re not desert-" 
ing :^he,;Ta:befal par|^- or’ the 
Conservative party —^they have- 
deserted'''you,’' -

“T like' eiections,*^ he' beamed ^ 
“ar^ I love thlS'^one, this one 
is; espj^iaUy. ’good because we 
want to \get. rid: Of ^Pearson as - 
soon as posislble.’’
M'B^tish. Goluroibia,’’ -he went 
on,‘“is growing-YjS.'per cent fas-; 
ter |1han the', rest; of Canada 
and'iWe musl .'have .peoiple in 
Ottu^a that. wiU - give"-us pbli- 
ciesi,, 'thpt will*, allow • ’ further 
growth* ’and you can do’ Hhat

best by yoting for Chuck Em
ery.”’

The Liberal..party has for
saken British Columbia, we the 
province that giyes so much to 
the federal ' government. Kick 
the rascals put.”

“Some, people charge that we . 
are interested only in Canada, 
but that is wrong, we ayg for 
a strong Canada a n d if we 
build a great British Columbia 
we build a great pillar of Ca
nada,” the. premier told the 
large aucjience. - 
-“Iii my bpinion,” he contin

ued, “the Liberal Party is con 
trolled by the'banks, the y. 
make the Liberals. j u m p 
through the - hoop, that is why 
we didn’t get our bank that 
we so desperately need. Bri-' 
tish Columbia must n o t be 
held ibaok” he thundered. “We

got it but of second gear and 
we want to get into overdrive. 
We , need strong Social Credit 
representation in • Ottawa.”

“Where were the- B. C. Con
servative and Liberal members 
when we asked for. .our bank? 
Where were they when we 
asked for the same treatment 
for the Pacific Great Eastern 
railway the same as other rail
ways get? Where were they 
when we asked for-a fair share 
for the TransiCanada Highway 
costs? Did we hear their voice 
in. Ottawa?-'No! Not once!”, tie 
bpomed-

Turm the power de-
, velopment of t . h e Columbia, 

and Peace River he defended- 
hiS'policies and - added, “we 
are only at the beginning of 
the beginning of o u r great 
power develoipment.”

.Vtfhen it's a niatter of■ ■ t. .

forms . . . put if up to us!

-^ When it comes to your invoices, order 
forms, shipping - iabols^ otCi^ come: to us. 
Wo'll design forms'to fit your business 
like • glove, print them to porfectienl

SQNNERLAND REVIESI

The Corporation of the District of Summerlond

prociIamation
J

You've Seen

ACTION
B.C.

WMt . SOCIAL CRSDlt Oonnimtitt.

GET ACTION IN OTTAWA
VOTE

EMERY, C. E.

DEAR FELLOW CITIZENS:

Noveihiber 5th to llt^ will be observed as REMEMBRANCE 
WEEK throughout Can^a,. It is a time of double significance 
for all of us. We recall with pride, and with deep compassion, the 

-men and women, who hiaye i^ed so bravely In the service of their 
country; we also are remfitiieid of the great scope of the com
munity services being carried on by surviving coinrades who 
work through Royal Canadian Legion branches everywhere.

It is with considerable pride that I commend the vast 
amount of volunteer work a^d financial support the Legion gives 
to this community through scholarships, sponsorship of young 
people’s sports and continuing dedication to the welfare of vet
erans. ,

. y '
The Canadian Legion , is the largest service organization in 

numbers in the province. T|^ year the Legion celebrates its 39th 
anniversary and increased sti'pport will bring new vitality to the 
Legion organization and greater benefits to many in our com
munity.

Norman Holmes
Reeve

MMiFl s'-A.

I BELIEVE WE NEED

Majority

Because our democratic system of 
government works best on the ideo 
that mojority rules, it is wrong to hove 
o smoll minority hold the bolonce of 
power o n d moke decisions for the 
majority.

Mojority government is strong go
vernment.

A PERMANENT MP 
OFFICETN THE RIDING

because a member of parliament must remain 
in constant contact with the people, not just, 
at election time. I will personally pay for such 
an. office;

THE NEW LIBERAL 
FARM PkOGRAN

because this program commits the Liberal par
ty to providing legislation which will boost the 
income, of farmers to at least that of organized 
industrial workers.

MORE HELP FOR 
OLD AGE PENSIONERS

Because $75 or $100 or even $125 is not enough 
in many cases. THE CANADA ASSISTANCE 
PLAN will provide more help on the basis of 
need, not means. The only factor will be whe
ther this is sufficient income to meet an in- 
dlviduars needs.

• NO EXPORT OF WATER
Unless our future needs can be guaranteed.

• MORE FEDERAL GOV'T 
TOURIST ADVERTISING

For Okanagan-Boundary

• FREE TRADE AGREEMENT 
FOR lumber.

Elect an able, energetic man who has years of

Eractical experience in working for Okanagan- 
loundary.

For transportation to the polls 
Phone Liberal Headquarters At

Deluxe Electric — 494-3586

For Babysitters (available after 3 p.m.) 
Phone Mrs. J. Roe — 404-0681
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Art clasles wiU be avaUable

■ NEARING END OF LINE flume-.-It is the VSouth Main
Joe Van. Gamhieren, left, and Frank. flunie was pre-cast in the ihuhicipai shops 

Lauer are putting the finishing touches in Summerland. ’ ■
to the newly, installed pre-cast .irrigation ^ *

to Siaiiii|erland children
Registr^^n .for children’^ Art Classes will, take 

place on eiat|urday f .r>o. ih 9:30 to 11:30 a m. in the 
Semces Spq|n-at the Health Centre. ■

- Ihstruic^nig, the children- will he Mr. Heinz Poed- 
ishch, an artist of note in Western Canada. '

The cla^^^^ sponsored by the Summerland Alt 
Club will cba^(:^:me throughout, the wdnter. .

"Mrs. J6^ Tamhlyn arid Mrs. M. Croil will be in 
charge of .th| registration.: ’ . .

No
opmi

oubt about 
here

.If the attit 
meice is in 
Summerland 
oral District w; 
to 4 in favor.

Narattriata GhaSSber of Com- 
mierice iiiotifiied Provincial 
Riediistrlibutidn .O^nimi'tibee. last 
week thieiy wislhe^^tb be^cftiang-- 

'ed to Stria:
Doug Hill biio^ht thie 'sub-; 

: 3 ect . up -at thie .'rne^liar mioeting 3 
of'tlie‘'Ohain!ber -tShursday night 
fayoicing'a ohiain^. beoaiusie . ^ 

"ther/How of comaaeroe ^ -^at 
ddri^tioa^^om Sum'merlaajid tmd:

. mabie! a moftiion t(^’ thaltvO'Si^t .
Hie staid:- sovper^nent. offices . 

are-'in Pehtictotn ^d '90 i>ercent 
of wholteealie .tiEta^iiiig dooue: in

of the Summerland Qhamber of-Com- 
lye-of the public opinion of the district,

; remain m the -South Okanagan Elect- 
Premiier Bennett MLA. They voted 16

when infomiied thie ledistribu- 
tiomi ^mimissdoh needed the in- 
formatioin befloreV November 15.

After ,a, lieated debate, the 
motion flpir a change' was lost 
16-4 and a new motion proposT 
ed t h e . commissiion to leave 
Summerland as is passed with 
a breeze; - ’ '■

•M.::..’^ri,e.§^umme,rla.n'd Council announced at their j:e^^ 
lar-"‘meeting- Tuesdriy' morning that the annual Rate- ' 
payers meeting will be held in the MacDonald Schodr- 
Auditorium Tuesday, N'ov. 23 at 8:00 p.m. - ‘

The .ball is rolling towards agan Valley: ■ ^
the promotion of industrial de- - The Kelowna brief sitated - 
velopment in Summerland'., that this would be contrary'to 

.Coutiioil .authorized tihe 15 - the - original agreement and
should such a change he an
ticipated!, time, should be'- ’̂veh : 
for eei-iious oonsideraMon. - [.

They said tbe ^zoning : proce- l’ 
d'- u r e‘ would he. oorfitrayr^ tb.j 
what is rdone iii‘other 'pr^yin-| 
ee& - ■- ■■i .

Council were notified,: tKat.* 
terms of school ■trustees'
Booth, and Bob BarfcwU . have I 
expired this year. On the: Sum i 
merOland Council it ;is ; Re^ve < 
Holmes 'arid; Gouncillors' -^har S. 
effer and Ritchie; : j

Tlie municipailfty^^ : w^ 
compensated: from their^^ i^^ 
ance coi^any for: tires strilen ( ^ 
from a corporation trailer :’Jhisi 
summer/--:-:--' .1

cent per-capita grant-to the 
Okanagan ■'Regional iridiustri'al- 
Devplopment Council of $646.05 
at this mieieting representing- 
the 4307 popuiati'on at the last 
census. -

- Development Council’s:: Man
aging Director Ted Atkinson 
advised. counciH>4:hey would be 
wise., to choose' their represien- . 
tatives to act on an industrial 
commiitte as :Soon - as. possible 
so Refeve .'Holmes’wias asked to 
contact three men who would 
-work on that committee. Coun 
cillor Schaeffer is the Sum
merland Tepresentaitive. on the 
parent-development C O u n c il 
and .the" three appointees will ‘ 
be 'working closely with him. Accounts: ampwnUhg/:t(o//i^,- j 

. , . - ... . - 69(X22 were authorizel paid,rep •
^rije annpi^ hi^d:^ grant of resenting the accounts for-iOc- r 
iOOO was aulthonized. tober ^ ^ ^$li000 was aulthonized.

. Summerland will support a 
Kelowna brief to be presented 
to ;the Public-Utilities Commis
sion at a meeting to be held 
in Nelson on Nov, 24 to study 
Inland Natural. Gias rates.

-Prince George ■ and* Williams 
Lake' h'ave indicated their, de-. 
-sire to instituite z one rates 
Which would bring their rates 
lower , than those of the Ok'an-

■ REINFORCED ' FLUME . ' - but' Where there is any danger ofa'hill
‘ Some of tihe South Main-irrigation . .slide more reinforced concrete,is’needed. __ ______ _____________

flume must be poured on the spot Where-H e r e Bruce Blagborne, rear centre is ^mmieriand'as f^in’that 
municipal crews had to cut through the directing operations. They are replacing 
side of . a bank to install the n e w line, tlie old metal flume. - 
Where possible'pre-casf flume was used, ' ' " - - '

1He . said thieo^ wire about 300 
.. phone calls from'lhere - to Peh- 
tioton each day. ^ ‘ -

work contmues
Municipal crews-have been busy-rr^iacirig irrigation- 

flume since the water was shut off for the wiinter.
. It is being done under- the ARDA plan where fed

eral, provincial arid local governments each pay a third 
of the cost. * ' *. - • - '

Districf Guide Associaton 
to hold semi-annual meeting

The nfot^ier of any brownie, ^ide or -ranger is al
ways ..quick,'to aiidinutitliat$jh^e^^^ leaders

■ within the G^l/'Qfuide movement for the splendid train
ing wlhicKvhei^^ldArigpi'te^ ^

Pugh leads' 
Summerlond vote /
Dave Phiigh led the Summer-i 

laisd polls on... Mondayi' -which; 
assilste d him in - holding". the j ■ 
Okanagan: Boundary riding for, 5 
the Progressive Gonservatives:

He reoeivedi 799 of the 2;i54 f 
ballots oast with Social Credit | 
candidate C; Bmery : >pom>ing j 
second wi'th 534. - ^

.Bruce Howard came iri third, 
w i t h. 421 votes, followed by* 
Alex Turnfer of the NDP with! 
an ewn 400. ; v

. In the riding it was Pugh] 
9384; Turner 7488; Emery 74111. 
and Howard 6211. ^ . 1
/

Some deemed thieir new. line 
up Garnett Valley would be 
impossdblfe to install b .u t ac
cording to Bruce Blagborne who 
with his ibmother Ken directed 
t-h e operaitions, -they -w' ere 
fortunate i n. getting a c a t 
opetiator wihlo gave them, grades 
on sidehillis of, 'iin some placest 
solid rock.

They. are replacing ■ the pres
ent frame- and metal flumeS 
with concrete, The old Cluiries 
have been in operation, for the , ,
past 50 yearns'and'have .served* spring, before wa.'tier. will .1^ nec-, 
a good purpose'but. the con- es'sinry'for irrigation

'War veterans, .-.etrte, smuts 
apd giifl .gdideis' will tpjQe'"piart 
in tlie R'emierohrahee^^^ pa
rade Thursday, Noy..ll.'-.

. All those takirig' pait are 
asked to -ble jgeady'to fall in at 

i the; McDonald S.etool. : at .10:20 
a.m. so- they , may Cradle-to the- 
Cenotaph and be ready for ser
vices at 10:40. .T • 'a.third of tlUB cost if, they were 

to purcha^ tlliiem.
^ Obviously the. whole, chango- 
dver . cannot be' done -in o n e 
year as there isn’t time.

' In. the . fall. Superintendent 
Ken Blagborne Iras to take a 
look at the skies, , so- to speak, 
and tear out as large a section 
of the old flume as he dares, 
prediotlng What they, will be 
able to coimif^ete in the fall . .very unusual and cruel manner.

many occasions.
^ "A - ‘^ KUl^-.did-moti deny .this but
said ‘Ino miemher will last for
ever and-, ever.”
: -Erie Tail; said he would like, 
to siee'mooc thought put into 
it .before a moidon to inalqe a 

• tilovc- 'was piassed. a n d morved - 
the. iriatier <be tabled 
next. meieitiiig but withdrew

elections will be held at the 
meeting and the' new officers 
installed. • , ... '

i -Bujsiniess wiR be conducted 
as -quickly aspossible and 
nnothens will' have -an opportu
nity to meet the leaders and 
-discuss guiding activitiesi.,

Cruelty to kittens 
in Summerland

According'to reports received at the Review office, 
there Rre those getting rid of their small kittens, in .a

; In; a:'-20-mile race- g man 
would win over a horse because 
o f his endurance.

the ma^er point 'night. 1
' north - SOUTH — J. Gar-1 
raway and F. Evans;- Mrs;; A. h: 
MeOlymbnt, and W. H^perie; f - 

. Mr. and: Mrs. B. Fisher; ■ tie; M. L 
Stewart and G. Hepperle'- as I. 
well as J. Lockie and B. Berry. I • 

EAST - WEST. — Mr. .andi 
Mrs. ■ R. Stewart; Mr.' P* ’"BTor-i 
syth and ■ R. Stewart; Dr,. • itndl 

, Mrs. W. Evans; Mrs. V. Croabyj 
and Mrs. O. Bowman.-'

Work and iposisibily some in the ' An irlate women called , In. they are too young to fiend . pai'd by. each m^her

Crete flume will,: last much 
longer., with, llttli^ or no main
tenance, arid at a cost of obout 
half.

Tlo keep a® much of the em^ 
ployment at horrie- ..they,; pro-

He . anticipates it will . be a 
three to tour year program be
fore, it is complete. ' '

TJvis pViojirict gives employ
ment; to «many hrchardlsts; in 
Sumniierianid . with key muntlci-,

• oast their" own flum^ .in the pal. person 
municipal Simps, saving, around qrewB^

and said Site found a' very small 
kitten outside on her window 
still crying .for shelter that 
morning, apparently left by 
.soTheorie during tlw night.,
. Thibee of such’ iricidentB have 
occutied .in: her neibhihourhiood 

. recently.' ■ . /r
"I cpn tell .these kittens have 

been bmughi up in a libiise arid

for themsoiliveis” she said “1 
think it is terrible It is the 
utmost' in -;qiuel People 
Should be made aware of such 
a, thing igolrig on. What kind of 
people would do such a thing?”

'Some kittens have been 
seeii wauling.' around the 
nuisianoe i^Unds' —■ apparently 
abarideried.’

oodatsion,' lo
or peiha^^to: do: 'Viltimut. moth-.; 
ef’s company ..so that she can 

. fUlfiB' a commitmenlb ~to guid-- 
ing. , That the leader^ give a 
great deal on the girls’.taehalf-
nio- one can deny... ;

%

' It lie to he hoped that all . 
mothers w> i. 1 1, support' these 
leaders "and ; .make a special 
Effort';to attehdi.fbe semi-anUu- 

. al meeting of the D H s t r 1 c t"
Guide-Association in the Youth 
Centro on Friday, November 19 
at 7:30 p.m. This assodatio'n 
serves in an auxiliary capacity 
to the Guide Leaders, hllplng 
where needed^ and giving fin- 

. anciaraid through’funds rai^d 
at the annual' tea and; from .the 
(oiilectdoh of a one -dollar a“ ' The November 5th meeting of ,tlhe. Second Summfer- 
year meinbershlp fee, which is 'lanri'Brownie pack was invaded by “dragons”. Pour hrow-'

nles, dressed in fierce dragori costumes, .represented Dis-1: 
dibcdlerice; Idleness, Selfishnesis and Disloyalty. ’ ]

Since there is no place for.

Golden
r» ; , ..

awards

- Mothers of new . brownies 
will find this meetirig of par
ticular value in becoming , ac
quainted with the wurk of the- 
assooiatlon.' A splendid organ
ization exists in Sumtneriand 
at the present time and it Is 
hoped td continue and iinprdve 
if, Interieet is high this year

such things in , a brownie pack, 
the .daiagbns had to be “slain”.. 
Each- tweenle, with part of her 
Brownie Pronllae, .contributed 
to the slaying of the 'dragons. 
The tweenies were then pre- 
siented by the sixers to Madam 
Commissioner Mrs. W. A, Laid-

ARCHITECT WILL PREPARE PLANS FOR COST STUpV

More uses considered for Summerldiid Arena
There is little doubt t h a t 1:00ms; He suggested a dual 

much wWl be accomplished .as f-1 oor bo Inrtaildd so space 
a result of a meetirig. belweqn, could be utilized for art dls
arena . interests and members
of the* Summerland, Murilclpal.
Council Wednesday night. All
factions know the arena was In
need of attention but Wliat to
do and whore to start was not
decided until this meeting.* *

Joe Akl|t outlined roughly 
what the arena and curling 
people' had In mind and asked 
various roprosontatlvos to pro- 
sent their Ideas,

It was agreed that if some
thing was not done to the 
Htructuro — and soon ~ It 
would not bo in usable condl- • 
tJon., ’

Speakers for .curloris,.-figure 
KkatorS' hockey, fall fair, mu
seum and art club wore pres
ent.

. Mr. Aklti explained, with the 
aid of a chart, what their Ulon 
was to Improve the ends With 
an addition of 150 ft: by 80 ft, 
on the north end to house of
fice space, storage, figure skat-’ 

. ing droRfring rooms, wash

plays and niuseu,fh. The fall 
fair eommltto would be able to 
Utnlzo- much of this space 'dur
ing their annual show.

S tevo Sakai, president of 
.the Curling Club said they 
were prepared to pay t heir 
share to ronovato their side!

Phil MUnro said the beams 
need chocking and t h 0 y are 
having, troubles In the Ice sur
face heaving—as much as four 
inches in one corner, Re sug-' 

•Rowtod t h'epo be- investigated 
lioiforo doing too much . with 
ellhor end. ” .
. Doug Campbll, speaking for . 
mlnoa* hdekey said miono dires- 

•TlUs was a, unanimous declslpn , rooms are uoedidd. Pour 
by thej mdmbers at Ihofr an- ! ‘l^sslng |rotims ? are a- m-ust 
nuaV mooting. He montlonod whien tliiey ai^ lb full schedule

when, they have two teams 
playing. !iindH.wd fdlliowlriig'. Irrf- 
medtiaitoly-' ' -V

I Hu did not 'suggest t h 0 t 
looker iipace bo . proVlddd In 
e.ia c h I'Oium, but a seporato’ 
liocl(ior.noom should ho in the 
now ipliolnis acciamdiing. to the 
rules, 0 refelivs'e's room is nec
essary, la facility not now 
available, and the plnyeni box 
jiimlis Improving. An Improved 
P.A. sysietein would \m do«lr* 
able lia adKlIedi.

Speakling |lur the laU fair 
commlltioie, Rric Tail said tho 
fair is lanniing tiowArdiii move 
agricultural «nsipeota beoaumd

he'saildi, “andi we hre loislng 
nriany items to Pentidtioh which 
Is flriie hut t h 9 y should, be 
kept at homiei.” .

John Oooifle, principal of the 
MacDonald School, agtroiod 
with Mir. Atklnaoiri and added 
a museum oould 'be uaed to

law, who enrolled them into, 
tliie brownie pack. .
• The newly enrolled brownies 
a r o Heather-Bloomfileld; Ar-, 
liene Bombardier, Yvonne Bud^ . 
.dlngh, Jennifer' Kiizyk; Penny; 
ProulxJ >Karen Ne’wton, . .JUUe 
Loan, Jean Llchteiiwald', Char 
.lene Royer and Sheiagh Welsh;

But there was yet anc^he.r 
dragon. The brownies, In pairs; 
formed themselves into a long ■ 
winding dirogon around, their 

,t\w> Tawny Owls. One w 0 s 
dressed as a princess, tied to d. 
chair awaiting rescue. .ThOj 
other, diresaed as St. Qebrget’ 
his white jock with rod cross 
and sword, stood' ready to slay, 
tho drlagon .with help from thd. 

^brownies. As each pair of
there is, In the opinion': of tho 
oommilttoo a need, for such a 
fair. In this, oirea.

Ho wois! hf the opUtlou that 
the increased faeUlties osi sug- 
gootodl weuld' lend itself to the 
thiliiklng of the flair committee.

Heiove. Holmes said he had
/ScURuw*^Mlrdsto^^ • Srsl^tancTthero was S
Ritchtcr tio see R, any Bmnts ‘ oveir ,2500 public pkatlrtg tick- Oomimlsaloner liiddlow then

centre ' such as this would 
bring and' felt sure tho rate
payers wouJid bQ agneoatole If _______ ___ ___
It was deemeid wise to paiss a. brownies passed a tost, whlcn 
poney bylaw, to do this'work, b.od' been (Loarnedi during the!
• The’ pnesenit debenture on pggt year, 9b, George 'was ablo', 

■ the arena comes due in 1074. ^o “dlay” that part of the draf 
Phil Munro said'Wip arena gK,n imtll finally the princess 

was used for 30,000 skaitlng Vas releaisied Qnd .found her*

Iiovi^over that; tho roof - was 
leaking- abovo their quarters.

’ Sian Porrltt of tho arena 
board, said; something, must be 
(lone ns'soon as'possiblo as the 
floors nro In bad repair and 
tho foundation must bo attend- 
od to a» wollas O' number of 
ullior altorations.

, Mr, P,orrllt had sonilo draw
ings of what his oommlttee 
llioiiBhl nocossnry and explain 
ed each in detail.'

Mo said' a new rink.was out 
(jf the queotion arid appealed 
to tho council tu make a study 
of thO' slUiatlun as soon as poal- 
slble.

would be forthcoming for ex- 
bondilng facilities lor ogdoult- 
Ural sections' of fairs. .The 
M-in^ator wouM not pnoJcio any,- 
promiaes until hiis. dleipartnt'^l 
had iMuan' the plan*.

! '^het 'Rieleiva sugigMted there 
may Jno aonio .fledersOi' aasltt* 
ance as well.

Speakifug for tha , museum 
and arte group, Tod Atkinson 
said they now have material 
to display hut lurid no .Areiproof 
building to luniaie it in,

He felt the oommunlty was 
gbttlng t o t h 0 stage where

SI piioaeB that ■ have been 
In the dlistrlet.'' ' . ,

Arqnia Asaiaiclattbn president 
jerry Hlallqulat potnited out 

'there are-incowaslng numbers 
using *thie arena and it wos 
slipping behind every year. It 
is oit «n ideal location for the 
cormpiUhWy. .
' S-tan Porritt observed in 
hoferencio tip the curling rink 
that “nowhere in B.C. are 
facilities so band.”

ReO'Vo Holmes was confident 
'4 h e. council would agixH) to

ets' sold,'
230 toiok part in hockey last 

eeaisoin oind 110' fancy skaters 
during the winter and 06 took 
summer lenumns. R providoS 
rconootlon for everyone from 
tiny tots to adults.'

Eric Tait oibservod that 
there would be - niany more 
who would' toke' piart in act- 
ivliios itC ^ faolUtloe were 
improved. ; *

“The more facsllltios we hove 
the mioro iisogo" councillor 
Uitchle aaid.

All momilwrs of.tho council..... ......... .... „ __„„ h»vu art architect work with ^ .
they should develop in,this' oounOll and neprepentatlvea' at went preewnt oind tlwy gave 
fJe-ld. Thie things cd the nist ’ tliiU ineelJiTiig to aaicerialn the tlnu gtouip unorrlriw - aa^r-
should b© preserved, he said, cost of enitlcipaited renovations, ance thot they wouir^ ® ®

''Tihieipe la o strong feeUng The Reeve enlarged on tho cuntaet with, an arohlteiot. as
in tire community about this,” beneflte to the community a - soon ne poeslible.

prosonted Qoldon Bar- awards 
and first yoiu* stare to Diannp 
Kite, Slieral Marten, Hjathoi; 
Smith, Joyce Evans, Barbora 
Maclnltoab ond Naomi Paul. * 

A.isecond year gtar was .pro% 
sented -by the ■ oommlstloner to 
Pamela Stewart,

Goimes were played and tiaa 
-was served by Pamela Steparf 
and Maureen Wolah to tba 
motlrers wlio atended as guests.

, Not nil Oif the second pnck'il 
activities pre In the land of 
inake^boiUeve, The brownie i 

' held ouibdoor meetings, durlnif 
October with one a special 
“Look at Lonvoa" welk on the 
'grounds of the' Exiporimontat 
Stotlon, whlcdr ended with.a 
munshinalliow roost.



Lei's Gel Newsy ...
Visitors at the home of Mr. 

andi Mra. F. E. Atkinision last > 
Week were Miss Sally Taylte 
of New Zeialami, Miss M^arg- 
aret Calvert of Tasmiamia, and 
Miss Ann Bestead of Mel- 
houirne, Australia. Also visiting 
the Atkinson’s was Mrs. At
kinson’s brother- Walter Neiw- 
strom of Oliver.

★ ★ ★
Mr. a ndjMrs. H. P, Barr have 

returned from a month’s visit 
to thieir family in Broadv&eiw, 
Batngor and Melbill, Sask. 
While thepe, they oeliebraibed 
their 61st wedding anniversary 
and attended] the marriage of 
their : two, daughters. Another' 
daughter brought them home 
and stayed 2 days in Sxunmer- 
land.

★ ★ ★ .

Mir. and Mrs. Oz Parry of 
Calgary were the weekend 
visitors of Mr. and Mips. Dave 
Miclnnes.

★ ★ ★
Visitors at the home of Mrs.

Mary Campbell last weekend 
were Mr. a n d Mrs. Camran- 
Balfouir of Balcarres, Sask;, Mr; 
and Mrs. Allan MicCargar and 
Miss Cherylann MicCargar of 
McBride* B.C.

★ ★ ★

Mrs. Derek Winter and baby 
Rhonda have left for McBride, 
B.C. to join her husband.

★ ★ ★

The Suramerliand Baptist 
Church will observe Sdktieth 
Anniversary services next Sun
day when Dt. Col. J. WiBox 
Duncan of Vancouver, the Ex
ecutive Secreltary of the B.C. 
Bapstisit; Oonvfentioini will; be 
guest speiaker.

★ ★ ★

Mr. and- Mxik- A 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ritchie 
had a 3 day trip to Trail where 
they visited friends. While in 
Trail, they went on a fascinat
ing tour of the Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Plant.

Alummum Slorm 
Doors

N.H.A. Approved 
Easily converts to either 

storm or screen door.
AVAILABLE IN 

ALL SIZES
COMPLETE WITH ALL 

HARDWARE . .

FARM & CARDER SOPPLT

Best - For - Less
Free Tele-Bingo cords every time you 

shop. DIAL 494-3606 for free Delivery.
MalMns 15 oz.

6 tins $1
Ohallenger %’s

Boston

Corned Beef Loaf tin 43c
Dutch Oven
FLOUR
MIR — 24 02. BOTTLES

Wax Paper Refill
JeUo

Lemon Pie Filler

2Slli. bag $1.89

100 ft. Rolls

2 for 29c 

2 bottles 89c
B.C. Granulated

SUGAR 10. Ib^ bags 89c
FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES DAILY

BOOTHTS GROCERY
“YOUR INDEPENDENT GROCER’'

Phone 494*5606 Summerland

Mrs, E. M. Roberge and Mr. 
James Grindier, Summerland 
teiacihei^, att^d the'Oth annual 
B.C. music eduoaltors’ assioci- 
ation worksliop at North Kam
loops Secondary School Staur- 
day.

Ih a day of lectures and ex
hibits, they heard interesting 
speakers from many fields of 
music.

A total of 11 subjects was of
fered dtirihg the day that start
ed' at 8:30 aon. andi continued 
until 10:30 pan.

Of interest to bandnsiasiters 
were the sessions on conduct
ing and rehearsing techniques 
and nevy music for the band, 
both given by Lt Leonard 
OamipMn of the Royal Canadian 
Engineers Band, Chilliwack 
and sessions on reeds and bras
ses' in, the hand by Denis Tup- 
man and) A. A. Swan.

Methods' of teachinig were 
well covered with kindergarten 
and primary methods' being 
disJcussedl by Dr. John Moray, 
elementary and secondary . 
school choral w o r k by Mrs. 
Marion Owens and general yo- 
eol music by George I c e of 
Seattle.

New departures in teaching 
children to , become aware of 
music around them i n the 
sounds of everyday' life were 
presented in t w o sessions. 
Brought from other countries, 
the Kodaly method from Hun
gary and the Suzuki i^ing 
method were introduced to 
defliegates hy Peter Rinvig, Dr. 
Lloyd Slind and Mrs. Violet 
DieLong.

North Komloops is the pion
eer in TV education in B.C. 
and dlelegates were introdOieed 
to t he use of television in 
musical education b y Arthur 
Lewis*.

Mrs. Roberge said one of the 
interesting feature of the ol'Osed 
circuit TV system at N o r t h 
Kamloops is that technical 
production' is handled entirely 
by the students at the school.

Some of the si^ssiions wtere 
taped on audio-visual tape and 
shown to the ^legates! on the 
TV during the lunch hour.

Gar McKinley,. of Kelowna,

Former residents 
celebrate wedding 
onniyersary
A family ■ dinner was held at 

- the home of Mr. andi Mrs. Ron 
Keel^, Penticton* on Satur
day; Oct. 3 let in; honour of the 
25lh wedding . anniversaiy' of 
their brother-in-law and sister* 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan McCargar 
of McBridCi B.C. (formerly of - 
Summerland).

They received many . lovely 
gifts including a chest of Sil
ver ware.

Besides members of the fam 
ily guests included: Mr. and^ 
Mrs. Carman' Balfour of Bal- 
carres; Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. 
“Scotty” Ritchie; and Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Milne.

president of BCMEA presided 
at the banquet. *]* Guest speaker 
was Nelson Allen, School , sup- 
erinltendent of School District 
24, Kaml'oops. :;

Hie spoke of his personal in-. 
, terest in the development of 
school music over the past 35. 
years.

The food f 'O^-r the banquet 
was cooked by .fsome o f t h e 
home economicl students of the 
sdiool. ■ -'I .

Following the banquet, dele
gates moved to Kaml'oope for 
a concert > presented by t h e 
RCE band from; ChiUiwack with 
Lt. Campin 'eondlucting.

Also on ttejlprogram was a 
choiral igroup calle.d the. Bel 
Canto Siingers,.f-un'der the dir
ection of Mrsu't E. A. Finn of 
Kaml'oopa -i'

A large, display was set up 
in the gymnasium of the North 
Kamloops,; Secondary School, 
showing' n^i .Inching aids, in- 
stru'men,ts method. books. 
Inadidition sioti^ of the authors 
of the'metihod',j^^ wiere there 
to answ^:’qti^ione,

Miusic teachers from as far 
■north as -Eocpt's^St. John, from 
Vancouver'-Miknd and many 
other parts of JB.C. attended the 
workshop: a n.^ - Mts. Roberge 
reports ‘‘it'wi^,:vvell worth the 
time.’. '•

Long-tim^ resident 
dies at 82 years
Mrs. IsatoeUila ■ Evanigeiline 

Benneisit passed away Nov. 4th 
1965 at the age of 82 years.

‘Born in St. Thomas North 
Dakota,-U.jS.A, sihe hals been 
a residient of Summerland for 
the ' jpasit ’1 years.

/Suryivliing atr|© 2 daughter.'?. 
May and Jem at home; 2 sons* 
WilMam, Oliver; John Sum- 
merlaindi; 1 sister, Mrs. Ethel 
Evans, Summerland* and 9 
grasndchildreln.

She was pwedeceased by her 
husband Clinton i n 1 9 4 6. 
Punenal siervdces were cond'- 
uoteid from Summerland Un
ited Churcli on Saturday, Nev. 
4th at 2:30 p.m. with Rev. 
Philip Louie officiating.. Inter
ment Pieaich Orchard Oemet- 
ery. Wrightls B^uneTal Home 
enltnisited with arrangements.

High of 74 reached 
during October
The climat'ological report of. 

the Summerland Research' 
Station indicaited a high temp
erature of 74 degrees and a 
low of 31 during the month- 
of October.

• The high mark was set on 
. the third of the month and. 

one degree of frost was record
ed on the leth.

The mean maximum wa's 
60.81 and minimum 44.06 for an 
average of ,„52.42 degrees for 
the month.
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The cornerstone of Canada’s 
parliament buildings was laid 
in 1860 by the then Prince of 

.Wales, who later became King 
Edward' 7th.

Toxtoise shell csmbjs are made 
from the shell of a tropi^l 
marine turtle.

Let's Get Newsy . . . i
On Thursday* Nov. 11, Rev. 

N. Tannar will be travelling to 
, Peachland to conduct the- Re
membrance D a y Peachland- 
Westbank, services.

Canada has 27 rivers of more 
than 500 miles in length.

WIHTERIZE!!
with

ANTI-FREEZE •WINTER TIRES 
•MOTOR TUNE-UP

AAA WRECKER SERVICE

OUiFS GARAGE
494-6671 PHONES (Res.) 494-1743

FALL SPECIALS
WINTER
RETREADS

Sheila Toylor 
Joins Stoff
MrsL Sheila* Taylor ia on 

full-tdmie sitaff <a.t the. Review.
Sheila attendiedi high school 

in Summerland; for four years 
and has resided iix Victoria for 
the past year, where her hus- 
and Keith Taylor was statLoned 
in the navyw He chose e dls- 
charge when his hitch was 
complete and Is now eonployed 
In Penticton

Mrs. Iteylor is In the office 
of the Review, her dutie® be
ing wide onid varied. She took 
the place of Mrs. Peggy Bergh, 
who has retired to the ranks 
of house-wife once more.

TtTP1 JnlJIj

BEST IN

VESTS

Bladic to Red

Reversible Nylon Bullied <8.95
Extra Ijong

Corduroy PUelined {9.S6

Top Quality

Terelyne Filled $11.95
Black to Red, Downfilled

Reversible Nylon $14.95

These vests are all lightweight, soft, comfortable and 
very warm. Our selection Is good. See us today,

Laidlaw & Company
SUMMERLAND

B:

Git Top

TRADE-INS
Eor Your

SKKRiBOO^

' WE NEED, USED SKIS

At’S SPORT CENTRE
1384 Main' St. Peavticton

7:70 X IS 
750 X 14

F
0
R

PLUS TRADE

nR^ONE TRACTIONAIRE
(All sizes) .

Buy One At Regular Price And Get 
SECOND TIRE FOR

HALF PRIGE!
Free Mounting & Balancing With Every Purchase;

Ccrsivrs GKevran Service
Summerland — On Highway 97.

British Columbia medical plan
pfefitid mt"'.-............ -

This is a yolimtary prepaid medio^ plan, 
talttated by your Proviiiolal Government 

aMd approved by the doctors of this Province; 
ensure that every person in British Columbia 

I may obtain prepaid medical coverage 
I at a reasonable premium.

EMOLL BEFORE DECEMBER I
1

t

If you are not one of the one hundred and forty thousand 
persons already Insured by the British Columbia Medical 
Plan, enroll now - before December 1 - to receive comp* 
rehensive medical coverage from January 1. This is the 
final open period In 1965. The next open period will be 
April, 1966 for coverage from June 1,1966.

Your Provincial Government pays one-half of 
the premiums for persons and families who 
had no taxable Income In 19^ and one-quarter 
of the premium for persons and families who 
tiad taxable Income of $1,000 or less In 1964.

MONTHLY PREMIUMS ■ ONE PERSON: $5.00 ■ FAMILY OF TWO: $10.00 ■ FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE: $12.50
APPLY NOW... FOR BENEFITS FROM JANUARY 1—MAN. THIS APPUCATION REQUItT eOUPON TOMYI

BRinBK COLUMBIA MEDICAL ELAN, 
P.O. BOX 1000,
VICIORIA, B.C.

■P Send me an application form and further information on THE PLAN.
* To be eligible for coverage under the Dritiih Columbia Medical Plan, I underitand that 1 must be a leildent 

of BritUh Columbia.
* To qualify for a Premium Subsidy, T underitand that I rviuit have been a reildent of British Columbia for 

the twelve previous months and have annual income within defined levels.

tuumtanir
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BRITISH COI.URMBIA IMIBDICAL. RIpAN

1410 aOVERNMENT 8TREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
InItMtid by ihB Qov»mmant of Britith Columbia Approvad by tha Doctora of BrWah CotumbJa 

The Honourable W. A. C, Bannatt, LLD., Rramlar of British Columbia 
_____ The Honourable Wesley D. Blaok, Provincial Seoratary
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Posiliye Ihinking for the pay-off
A sour! attitude towards industrial 

development in the Okanagan will only 
give.our beautiful valley “the inark of the 
Black Hand”. . .

- Overheating bits and pieces of con-- . 
versation, it would sOein there are too 
many people’ looking at the dis^vantage.s . 
of industry settling here! It takes only one 
bad apple, to spoil a.barrel and a negative 
attitudes serve only to. drive expansion ■ 
in the other direction.

There are disadvantages to ali. loca
tions. Take the' c^e of Vancouver. .Their 
home iharketMs bnly in. orie direction—^ 
east — but there is big industry there. 
The same holds true with coastal .cities 
in the east but they, have industry.

. With pro-bl^s such as this facings 
booming centres why should we just lay 
down and assume (which we have bver- 

* heard) - industry; won’t bome because of 
our location from the m^in highway'

routes,'
Tiiere are advantages ’a n d possibly 

the biggest one is the availability of labor.. 
Tinie they may not .be- all-here but there 
are thousands of Canadians who would 
come to live in the Okanagan if the means 
for making a living was available.

.Home, markets are no longer a prob
lem because the vastness 'of big business 
today must depend'on export to other 
provinces and countries. .. ..

' .The valley is fortunate* in havirig Ted- 
Atkinson; as Managing Director o f the , 
Okaiiagah Regional Industrial Develop
ment Council to direct operatibris from 
his Sumnierland office. No interest?^ i .

He opened his office November 1st,
, and by the 3rd he had* three inquires ff om.
' firms .wishing to estobh^ here.- ■ .

‘ Positive, optunisUc thinking is. need- 
ed on piir p'pt to encourage’ indu^rial 
developrnent .in the valley. ■

There aren't any FluoresGeiil blaze orange deer!

The. Annual Meeting of the Summerland Sporting 
Rifle Club was held on Friday, Nov. .5 in the basement of 
Alberts 'Sports Shop. The meeting' was very well attended 
with 24 prospective, members turning out.

•- hast .years presidiant R o y and: wtiLl'ing to ihielp would be 
Biertiram .openied 4 h e pieieting inbst Wellcome. .

‘.with • the ireadihig of the min 
utes aind. finianoal-report. A. 
.new slate of officers was. elect
ed fpr the 1965-1966 season and 
thisy -will be — Presideht, L,en 
Shiannon; ’Viee-.Presidient, Andy 

'Nielaen.;-Secretary, Louise At- 
■ kimion;.. Treasurer- Don- Tait; ' 

Riantge .Office^rs, H. Riiohaird^n,
. Howard Wright- Aandy Nielsen, 

Oolln Mianh,' and Roy Bertram; 
Score" b^ep'CT, Olive Bertram; 
a n.d , Refrei^ment Committee 

- Oarol .Shaninan and . Frances 
Bentley,

The - Rifle Range, will be - in 
the, basement .of Alberts^ Sport 

- Shop and the nights .ohosen are 
Juniors.— Thursdays each week 
from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.< 
Seniors —' Fridays each week 
from '8:00 until all shots are 
fired,-The'fete will be—Juniors 
$1.00, Seniors. $2.00 and wher- 

' ever isuitable'Family $5.00.
Albert and ■W'an'da;''have done 

soine renovating in the, base
ment for the, C 1 u b s benefit' 
which is very much appreciated 
and there is still some work to 
do. A wloirk party has been ar- 
ranged for Wednesday. Npv. 10 

: at:7:30 pjn. and anyone able

■ Shooting •will start the fol
lowing week if all goes well,-: 
Thursday, Nov< 18 for Juniors, 
and parents' are a^ed to bonie' 
with their children to see that 
they are registered and find 
out) the rules' and regulations 

' of the club and to ask- a ny 
• questioinls they, have in mind; 
Range Oifficers will be, tliere as 
instiuctors and the members 
will be tau^t the safety rules ’ 
to be'used when handling: a. 
.22. rifle. Also Junior members ~ 

)should-be accompanied by ah 
adult wiren carrying a rifle to 
and firp'ih the Rifle Range or 
the guns can be 1 ef t- at 4 h e 
Club but will be the responsib-"-: 
ility .of the. owner. 'Senior mem
bers will start Friday. Nov. 19' 
anid anyone is' •weloome Whether ' 
you, have a rifle or not. Come 
and join us. and’ see how good 
your aim is. ' .

“Be seen — be safe” is again tihe slo- *• 
gan for the fourtai annual Hiinter Safety 
"Week sponsored by tihe B.C. Wildlife Fe
deration. This year’s safety drive will run 
from'October 9th to 16th. ' ■
- ': “While many, f^tetors .contribute^ ^ to 
hunting !accidehts, high’’vdiability ’ ih the 
woods is still the major safefty factor, and 
the wearing of some, readily visible color 
while -hunting .is a ^simple, positive way 
in whicli every: hunter can contribute to 
firearms ^ety,^’' says, Federatiori Presi^ 
dent. James C. Murray, in laundhiiig this 
year’s safety drive.' ' ' * . - '

Ih .quote' from a^recent magazine ar
ticle; “No one has yet^ seen a flbrescent 
blaze, orange deer.’^.

The Federation will install flbrescent 
blaze orange bumper strips on: thousands, 
of B. C. cars in the next week and these 
will bring-home the message to travellers 
ail over the pravmce;: that hunting is a 
safe sport, and) canr be- kept - that ^ wAy 

' through constant vigilance while afield.
' “Most of last year’s’ ten fatal fire^ 

arms accidents, however, were caus^ by:

human errors other than , mistaken tar
gets, and all the brightly colored clothing 
in the world' nbt, have prevented! them,” 
says Murray. : Educatabn to encourage a* 
knowledge of firearms and a! proper res
pect. for their use^ is still, the only real 
approach to the problem.

Early in 1965 the'.B. C. Wildlife Fe
deration’s Junior Firearms Safety Traim 
mg'Program wats . adopted tor usd^ as. an,

' Optional grade 'soven: guidance-, programj 
and so far this year over 3500 young-Brir 

' t'ish Columbians have- receiyed' training 
in the safe handling' of giins through 

' fish-and game clubs and. the schools:

Federation officials e^ect' the figure 
to top SOOOibefore the enid of 1965; “This,, 
we feck is the long-term answer to what, 
is really an over rated problem,’’ 'con
cluded Murray. : “Genuine accidents will 

. always occur, but by making, every, po- 
*,,t,ential>re3<in haudler-JEulLy, aware- of^he- 

factors that make ehooting ;orie of North 
America’s safest sports; we can make our 
sport, safer yet.’’ '

ROSEUWN
FUNERAL
CHAPa■ . 1 ,

Contihnes to offer
C rematian? SeryIces.

. Including casket and 
transportation 

(No additional charges,
necessary) ’

Potonone 
of twelve dll tour

The Superintendent qf Summerland ^hool District 
.7.7! .Mr» Gordon Patori; is in eastern* Europe on a field 
study of educational systems includling kindergartens in 
Russia, Hungary,-Austi’ia and^Bast Geranany.*. .

; Santa makes final check of Okanagan apple-gift 
boxes before .'they begin, the . first leg of their 8,000 mile ; 
journey to the,tThited Kingdom. ■ . ' ’

To assure arrival in the United 'Kingdom' in-: time 
, for Ohristmas, .6,999 amle gift packs, left the Okanagan. - 
by truck on CDctober 27th for .Shipment from. Yanebuver 
via the. Panama Canal; - ‘ .,

These specially designed apple packages have been, 
presold to Canadians as prestige-gifits, for friends and 
relatives imthe U.K. The single tier cartons each contain - 

'24 Extra Fancy Red Delicious apples. ’ . • v
'Apples marketed in this manner by B.C. Tree Fjniit'S,. 

.Tiimited carry high indrodiictory values in obtaining netv. 
customers in this very important off-shore market which 
annually take.s.r substantial ;qiiantities. of. B.C. apples. 
1964 apple salesl’to the United Kingdom were the hipest - 
in six years r-r- 1,051,366 boxes.- - .

Fred Schumann etected president 
Sbuth Okanagpn Lite Underwriters

A mefetihg of . the South Okanagan Li f e under
writers - Association was held 'at! the Prince Charles 
Hotel on MondayNov. 1. r-n-

- The n ew officers elected were:-. President, Fred 
Schumann of Summerland; Vice-President, F i* a n k 
Evans; ..Penticton; and Secreta]^<^treasurer, Donald 
Shannon, Penticton, The director^ are: Elmer Axelson,' 
PatvMoen and Peter Webb all of Penticton and Joe 
Akitt of .Summerland. •; '

Heolth Unit 
to meet Kov^ 17 
in Summerlond
The quarterly’mee,tir»g of the 

UiDion. Board! tof Health will be
held! in the Summerland! Heal
th O e. n; t r e. on Wednesday, 
November 17 at. 1:30 p.m.

Businieiss . tio be oonsifered 
will include a dliscussion of re
vised municipal voters’ lists a 
progress ■ report by the- .Ofcan- 
agau Pollution Control Board, 
and tent a n d trailer riegula- 
tions.

New .business is expected to 
includse disouBsion of a proposed 
budiget fidr 1965-^ and asses- 
meint, and the usual medical 

• and social- 'welfare reports.

FREE ESTIMATES 0H 
BODY REPAIRS -

Glass installation a 

specialty at

A & J BODY SHOP
SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-6166 
RESIDENCE 494-84S4

Mr. -Baitoin is ome of 12 Oara- 
adiiian educaliors arid 122 Airri- 
erlcanis ■ pairtlicipaitinig ’ in -an 
oversleiais study tour sponsored-, 
by' Oiiiio’s. Kloint State Uhiver- 

'si,ty.. '■ , ' -i
The group will study ©duca- 

tlion Ini th© Fa^enioH, Oerniain and' 
.Italianwapeiiaklng s e c t-o. r s bf 
Swit2»rlain!.d. • ' *

.On: Niovi 26. Mr;.:Ra!toai, wiil^, 
return to (hie Okanagan.. He is

using hitS> annual holiday for 
the' trip. . -

Of f spieciail oonaern to t.. h e , 
group 'ifii the study of'kinder- 

ilgartein ' systems in th© couintr-' 
ies .visited* with emphasis on, 
R'uasia -wihieirie publilc klriider- , 
garteiriis for all five-year-olds, 

been a standard feature 
oifi Soviet, elembntary' education 
for miany years. .

■ ' Your . -

Tkes For Winter
■ Radio-eq'uijsped 24-Hour 

WRECKER SERVICE

BUD'S GARAGE
494-667J PHONES . (Res.) 494-1743

Fune/drii Service,
Including, casket-

$150
No. additional: charges 

necosaary)

• Prices To Suit All; 
We Serve All Faiths
W© believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the Okanagan^ and< 
our services leave, nothing to- 

be desired.
BRONZE . granite 

, MEMORIAlt URNS '

Call - write or contad

ROSiLAWN 
FunerM Ghtpel

000 Main, St» ' — Pewtlotoii
Phono 402-8111 l^ontloton 

or ZENITH 1827 (no toll chgo.)

'SERVIiMS^ 

SUMMERLANU 
SINGE 1947"

'AKBNrr THiE ONLY 
ONES. THAT HAVE. 
It TOUGH IN 

OCTOeiR'

Your Car Needs Servicing For
l*J4

boei your cor sfdrt hard? 
Does it die of stop tigni? 
Does it use too much gas? 
Bod cough? Smoke habit? 
Ref use to cp-operpte?

Btifig it to us for o Good*€heek«-up 
from Summer to Winter Dtiving! .

Esso Service
Phon 494-6401 * Summerland

MON. • PRI.
0:45 KeOp Fit 

10:00 Nat. Schools . 
10:30 Friendly Giant 
10:45 Ohez Helene 
11:00 Butternut Sq. 
11:20 Across Canada. 
11:50 CBC .News 
12:00, Noon Hour ' 
12:30 Matinee *
2:00 Keep' Pit i •
2:30./-Women’s World ' 
3:00 Tellithe Truth. 
8:25 Take Thhiy ' 
4:00 Moment Truth 
5:00 FllritStones ' ' 
5:30 * Music Hop
tHURS./NOV. It
6:00 Art w. Zeljko - 
6:15 News, Weath:, 

Sports ‘
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
8:00i The Seaway 
9i00> Dream of. Jean. 
0:30’ Telescope'
10:00 Mon from 
• UNCLE
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather ' 
11:80 H'yWood Thtr.
“Red P6ny"
FRI.* NOV^ t2
6:00 EleettGho.mie 
6:15. Mews, Weather, 

Sports <
• 7:00 Pav. Martian;* 

7:80 BA’Mus. ShoW. 
8:00 Gipt Smart .1 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
9:00'Friday Movie; 
“Siranewr ot r* ‘

My Door”

11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 

11:25 Hol’wood Thtr 
“The Brave Ones”. 
SAT., NOV. 13 
1:00 TBA
Notor’s. Gentleman” - 
3:00 CBC Bowling 
4:00 TRA '
4:30 Forest Rangers 
5:00 Bugs Bunny, * 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:16 - Juliette 
7:45 Sports 
8:00 Don't eat the 

Daisies
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
9:00 Big Valley 
10:00 The Saint 
10:15 Big Valley 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig,, 
11:16 Fireside Thtre 
“loe Palace.’
SUN., NOV. 14
11:00 NFL Nows 
1:30 Sight & Cast 
2:00 entry Calendar 
2:30 Oral Roberts' 
3:00 Faith for today 
4:00 This Is the life 
4:30 NPB
6:00 Not. of Things 
5:30 Hjrnm Sing 
6:00 Gllllgan’s Isl. 
0:30 Windfall - 
7:00 Hank 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanxa 
10:00 This Hour 
11:00 National News 
11:10 CHBO News 

'11:18 Encore Thtre

Ope. Hour- with You 
MON., NOV. 15 
5:30 Music Hop 
1:00 Monday at Six 
4:16 News, Wthr.. S. 
7:00 Camp Run’ek 

. 7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th.-Wk 
10:00 Political '. 
10:30 Arth. Haynes 
ll;0n National Newi 
11:15 weather • . 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre.
TUBS.. NOV. 16
5:30 Music Hop,
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm - Garden 
0:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Fr. Pge. Chllg, 
0:30 Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 Nows mugaz. 
10:30 Public .Eye . 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.:

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

Featuring Gibson Girl originals in 
Hooked Rugs,.Sweoters, 

Handicrafts, Toys.

TEA and COFFEE

VILLAGE INN GIFT SHOP
SUMMERLAND,

CHURCH SERVICES

WED., NOV. 17
.5:30 Music Hop 
6:30 Two in Bush 
6:00 TBA : •
6:18 News, Wthr., 8, 
7:00 McHale's Navy 
7:30 Lot's Sing Out 
8:00 OK Crackerby 
8:30 Bob Hope Thtr 
0:30 festival 
10:30 Childhood 
11:00 National Nows 
11:18. Weather 
11:28 Hlywd. Thtre.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar. 
Phone 49W466 •

Sunday, Nov. 14 Trinity 22
8:00 n^m. Holy Communion 

U:00 n.m. Morning Prayer

Holmait's Radio & T.V. Service
Hospital Hill, Summerland 

Phono 494.7556
Small Appllancos Repaired.

Leave or plek.up at
Perm end Garden Supply.

The Free
Methodist Church

Rev. Norman W. Ion
SUNDAY SIRVICIS •
SUNDAY SERVICES 

0:45 a^n. Bible School 
11:00 n.m* Morning Woi’shlp 
7:00 .p;m, Pre-Sorvlco .Prayer 
7:30 p.in. Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY’
7:30 pm. Prayer meeting

FRIDAY
7:30 p.im. Young People.

SUMMRRLAND 
UNITED 

CHURCH

. Rov. P. K. Louie,
Minister
Sunday, September 19

Worship service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday-School 9:30 a.m. 
Begirinors Dept. 11:00 a.m. 
"Worship the Lord in the' 

beauty of hollneM.”

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the

Baptist Federation of Canada)•»
0:45 n.m. Sunday School 
11:00 n.m. Morning'Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wadnasday
8:00 p.m, Prayer and 

BIbh' Study
Palter: Rav. Prank W. 

Haikini, M.A., B.Th.



Spartan apple crop 
doubled in 1965

- The Red Spartan is a cross between the McIntosh 
and Newton apple, and- originated at the Dominion Ex
perimental Station in Summerland in the Okanagan 
Valley of British Columbia. The name Red Spartan was 
chosen because of the robust nature of the tree and the 
good oharacteristics of tihe fruit. Plantings of Red Spar
tans are now in heavy commercial production arid the 
quantities of Red Spartan available for sale on the fresh 
iruit market ^^ill increase each year.

Thie fruit is -above iniediutn Radi Spartans were, given 
sdzie, of t'he McIntosh, ish^e their first very limited com-
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but rather, more syimmetrical 
and uniform in outline, and is 
noted for its- extremely dark 
red colouring. The flesh is 
firm, crisp, white and' juicy. 
The core is variable, but us
ually tends' to be smaller than 
that of the McIntosh'. The Red 
Spartan, lUce the Mcln'tosh^ is 
suitable for eating out of hand 
or for cooking;"

meircLal trial in 1936, and in 
1964, more than 150,000 bushel 
boxes were grown and found a 
ready market This season’s 
crop is estimated; in excess of 
300,000 boxes, and within a few 
years the arniuaH Red Spartan 
apple harvest from B.O. orh- 
ards will diimib to one million 
boxes.

eased on
A request by B.C. Tree Fruits, Ltd. to amend grade 

regulations for the Red Delicious variety and to allow in 
Canada Fancy the inclusion of those apples carr3dng the 
required percentage of colour was approved by the De
partment of Agriculture.

BjC. . TnaiB , Fruits had- been 
advised in Sopteaniber by the 
governanent inspection branch 
that in view of the char^ter- 
isitic colour reqjiiremtentS'in all 
gradlesi of Reid Delicious, it was 
obvious that m&y apples which

Recheck

Colourful

IRLY
INDEPENDENT 

RETAIL LUMBER> 
YARDS

Sale flyer! 

!BLY BIRD'S

‘BET READY’

LONR’S
1575 Fairview Rd./ • 
Penticton, 492-4307

Continues

This

Weekend

Building Supplies Ltd.
“For Better Building Materials”

Toll free number^. 
ZENITH 1330

A refreshing member of the McIntosh 
clan in her tartan, and a refreshing mem
ber of the Apple family in its appealing 
McIntosh Red covering, greet National 
Apple Week November 11-20, 1965. This 
year’s national apple crop is the second 
largest ever recorded in Canada — an

estimated 21.6 million bushels, slightly 
higher than last year, and 19 per cent" 
above the 1959-63 average. FederalMinis
ter of Agriculture, Harry Hays, d«;lared 
National Apple Week November 11 - 20 
and urged continuing Canadian support 
of this domestic industry.

wculd have' previously packed 
as Fancy, would now be clas
sed as Grade.

Following a meeting between 
growers, government inspect
ion, pacing ihouse and mark
eting aigency personnel a de
cision was reached to ask the 
Canadian Agricult'^al Prod- 
ducts Staihdards Aicrt! to allow 
the inelusdon of those apples 
parrying the. required percent
age of colour, namely 25% A 
pins 15% reddish or 40% B, 
characteristic of the Delicious 
'Variety.

It was panted out 'that this 
was definitely still, better than

Palletizing lechniueque examined

The British Columbia apple industry is continuing 
to investigate improved inethods of ^pmng .afresh..J)ro- 
duce to woriid rharke^. b:C! Tree Fruits^Tiimit^"^tt;^S^. 
operation with the shipping companies, is currently con
ducting a series of experimental loadings of palletized 
apple shipments for es^rt.

Time, material, capabilities 
aind costs, ease of handling 
and sStorage are main consdd 
erations in this study. Advan

tages of the, syi^em indlude 
increased) speed of handling 
bjf the carriers and reduction 
of grade sorting at destination.

ELECTRIC
HEAT

To date only a limited number' 
of deep sea vessels are equip
ped to handle this type of hulk 
cargo. ;

Two railway cars of pallet
ized apples were, loaded Octo
ber:'5th at the.-:Kelowna Grow-

{; ' Hialif^, N. .Sv; and: snbseqiient 
shi-pmeht' by the refri^rated 
vessel ‘NEWFOUNDLAND’ for 
the United Kingd'om. Reports 
on condition.of 'the loads on 
arrival in Halifax were excel
lent, and advice from London 
received October 25th confirm
ed a very satisfatitory ship
ment arrivM, although there 
had heeri some moyem'ent of 
pal'letsi in transit. . "

Bncoiiraged by- this prelim
inary successful trial, 'the B.C. 
Tree Fruits’ Production a n d 
Export Departments a n d Ok-

Apple W^ek a 
joint promotion
National Apple Week is a 

joint promotion of , the Can
adian Fruit Wholesiaiers’ As
sociation and growers from the 
fruit industry. Because of the
^STSnad^' ScuSuS
economy. Federal Minister of 
Argicultnre has: declaired Nov
ember 11 - 20, National Apple 
Week. I- , \ ,

Full support will be given 
to the industry by major re
tail outlets ahd we send you

, the enclosed backigrauiiid mat
erial to assist you in whatevCT 
support-you ^n give, to this 
vital: Cianadiariv agricultural in
dustry. .'I ■

' arii^an Shipi>i^ wm-o6ntinue '‘ 
to conduct similar tests throxigh 
out the apple marketinig season 
for rail tnid truck export slhip- 
ments from the West Coast.

B.C. . Tre e [ Fruits:’ officials 
although enec^iralged by this 
initial, success a r e reserving 
judgment as to- whether these 
experiments constitute a “break' 
through” in ^hipping techini- 
ques. The costs' involved to 
adapt the; fruit industry pick
ing houses; toi this specialized 
type of handling have y^ to 
be fully evallii|ated.

which requlreid only 15% A 
plus 15% reddislh or 30% B 
type colour.

The growers request wag 
based on the fact thiat the ad
ditional igr-ade would, entail 
considerable expense in pack
ing and sorting and would 
also result in a considerable 
loss to the growers.

The originaistan'diards set by 
the CAPS Act would have re
quired a Canada E'xtra Fancy, 
Can^n Fancy and Canada C. 
Grade in the packing of Red 
Delicious; a|pples;

The Corporation of the 
District of Summerland
Public Nolle©

Re: ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016
PUBLIC NOTICE is bereby given tbat a 

public hearing will be heM in the Municipal 
Office, Summerland, B. C. at 10:00 a.m. on 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd, 1965 on proposed 
By-law No. 1068 to . consider the following 
amendments to the Zoning By-law —
1. To rezone Block B, Amended, District Lots

454 and 673, Plan 366 to R-1, Single Family
Residential.
All persons whose property will be affected 

by such Zoning By-law may appear in person 
or by Attorney or by Petition. A copy of pro
posed By-law No. 1068 and plans may be seen 
at the Municipal Office.

Dated at Smnmerland, B.C. this 4th day of 
November, 1965. -

G. D. SMITH,
I, Municipal Clerk

TheVital

COMFORTABLE
FlameleiiR Electric Heat li even heat-^ 
it reaches every corner, nook or 
cranny. Even, flameloss, electric heat 
is warm on tho floor and all the way to 
the coiling. By ideai room*by>room 
thermostat control, Dad can ho com* 
fortahly cool in one room while Mom 
Is warm as toast in another. This pre
cise control provides the maximum in 
comfort.
Ask your West Kootonay Power rop- 
resontatlvo for a free written estimate 
of Electric Heating roquiroments and 
costs for your home. Plan to heat hot* 
ter, Electrically.

WE HAvfi THE

Sharpest
Pencil
IN TC^WN

f

WEST KOOTBNAY 
POWER

64 Folcon ' $2195
4-dr, 1 owner, low mileage

64 Pontioc $3495
ParUsiene convertible ih showroom, 
condition

63 Codillae $5250
Sedan DeVille, fully power equipped, 
low mileage in top condition.

62 Anglia $995
2-dr. sedan. Specially reduced price.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE ON THESE

Special
Lew Prices.

59 Dodge 59 Plymouth 
58 Dodge 58 Plymouth

ANY ONI OF THI8I GOOD 
USED CARS FOR ONLY

$700
PENTICTON

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH LTD.
(Formerly Hunt Motors)
CALL IN AND fll *

OARTH INIRSOM kOY HAY
IAN HAMILTON DINIS ATKINSON

DON ESTACAiLLI
483 MAIN ST., PENTICTON PH. 492-3904 

— OPEN TILL 9:00 P.M. —

The normal day-by-day personal banking needs of most Cana
dians are covered by ^ree essential banking services. At the 
Bank of Montreal we are geared to give you complete, peraoup 
alized seiYi^ in these ^ree vital areas.

ACCUMULATINO: Your B of M Savbigs Account is the ideal' 
place to save money for travel, education, down payment on a 
house, major household purdiasM.

BORROWING: Thousands of Canadians borrow money at 
the Bank of Montreal for all kinds of worthwhile purposes • • • 
frombuying a car to building a basement playroom*

CHEQUING: Paying by (Shoque !Blhe8afe,convenieniti modem 
way to take care of your bills and avoid the dangers of cash 
transactionB.

ONLY AN 0R0ANIZA!n0N LIKE 
THE BANK OF MONTREAL OFFERS 

YOU THESE THREE VITAL SERVICES •

Why not vUU your wdghhowkood BofM branch 
today and piok up your oopy of our booklott 

Woyo you otm uao tho BofM'*,

Bank of Montreal

-PLUS
GoDvnloDtBrinoliN 
fnvdServioM 
BuldnfbFlIia 
MnuYOraen 
SifdmplDgMtki 
Bliiiwlifn ffiiiilianito TfiniiMlwM I
BSSuofSoonritte 
•ndnuuqfotlMn

Summerland Branch — 0. O. Johnston, Mgr. 
Offices at Kelowna, Peachland, Penticton,:Westbank



Children collect money for
Children Fnnd

Money from Summerland will toe enjoyed and 
appreciate in the far corners of the world.

The total collected by Summerland school chil
dren haloweeii night for the Save the Children Fund 
was $204.14.

One hundred] and seventy-nine children from 
Summerland schools took part in the campaign in 
cooperation with school authorities.

Knights of Pythias sponsor

Preserve park! 
says

“Liberty Regulated By Law” is the subject chosen 
for the 21st annual Knights of Pythias High ^hool Pub
lic Speaking Contest.

The coinitest on the I o c a 1 
level' is promoted by Pienticton 
Lodge Nio. 49, Knights of Py
thias, in comnieptiion with the 
Supremle Lodge youth eoipmiis- 
sioh promotinig the contest 
throughout Canada and the 
United' States.

The Penticton and area con
test will be held in Penticiton 
in the last week of February* 
1966, with ONE represenitative 
from schools at Oliver, Ker- 
emeos, Summerland* Princeton 
and Penticton competing. Each 
school holds its owu -elimina
tion to determine a represen
tative on the area level.

The contest is open to all 
boyis and girls who are-regu
larly enrolled students of high 
schools in the above mentioned 
areas.

The subject to be discussed 
by all contestants is; “Liberty 
Biegula'ted By Law”. '

All speeches shall be limited 
to 10 minutes with one extra 
minute of giraoe. If any speak
er uses more than 11 minutes 
he shall be disqualified. The 
use of notes is permitted but 
not recommended.

Winners will be diebermi^d 
by a panel of three judges, at
taching equal importanioe to jthe 
following; bomposition, having 
in mind grasp.of Subjeet* evi
dence of research work done, 
choice of language and con
struction chlaracitersi of . ideas 
expressed; delivery ^ "poise, 
voice, eautnciaitiom clarity and 
force of expression; sinceirity

1964 soles tofol 
exceeded by MLS 
in ten months
Almost $17 millitoni in sales ; 

were completed by the 'Bilul- ~ 
tiplle Listing' Service of the 
Okanagan - Mainline Real -Es- 
tiate Board in the first 10 
naonths of 1965. The increase is 
more than $1 million over M. 
L.S. sales for all of last year.

Record October sales of $2- 
114,957 brought the total for 
the first 10 miohths of 1965 to 
$16,977,706. In" Octolbler 1964 
sales were $L8 2,620 and' the 
lOnmonth total $13,847,988. The 
23 per cent jump in sales' en
abled the Okanagan - Mainline 
Real Estate Board’s service to 
pass the 1965 sales total of 
$15,716*000.

One hundired and thirty pro
perties wre sold through M. 
L.S. in Qcitolber, compared with 
103 in October 1964. So far 
this year 1,301 sialles were com
pleted* 267 more than in the 
same period last year. The 10- 
month unit sales total for 1965 
also passed the total for all of 
1964.

Women rub sides 
Near Peochlond
An accident involving two 

womem ocouied near Peachland 
Saturday morning.

Ruth Wilsion* Peachland, wtas 
proceeding north on Highway 
97.

She told SumimerHan'd RCMP 
she hadi slowed down>, signaled 
for a left turn into hieir drive ■ 
wioy when a car driyen by Olga 
Clark of Kamloops attempted 
to paasi her on: the left aide 
and struck her on the left 
sldeu

There ^ere no injuries. 
Damage to the W11is*oni car was 
eatlmalted at $200, ROMP ore 
Investigating,

TIradT Sluggish? 
Foul Balter Fust

When you feel tired, eluggiah, 
lieaiiaoiiy, all drugged out— 
feel better fast with Oorier’a 
Little Liver Pills. Gentle, sure 
Carter's Little Liver Pills have 
been helping Cnnadinns for 
well over 60 years.

Each tiny pill contains 
Carter’s exclusive formula that 
has a very spocinl notion on 
your liver. This special action 
stimulates the liver bile. Keeps 
li flowing freely. Aids tho 
functioning of your digestive 
system. Bases away that tired, 
upset, sluggish feeling. Helps

and persuasiveneisis 
speaker.

of the

The local area winner will 
earn the right to compete on 
the ‘Okanagan level’ The B.C. 
final will be held in New West
minister on May 19. The final 
International final will be held 
in Indianapolis, Indiana, in 
August.

At the local February con
test the first place winner will 
be awarded the Super Value 
Challenge Award (now held by 
David Amor) plus cash awards 
to all contestants.

In past years* David Amor, 
Ron Rempel of Oliver and 
Linda Charles of Summerland 
have brought •much credit to 
the;miselves, thdr schools and 
their communities by partici
pating in this program. In 1956, 
Wayne. Lougheed of Penticton, 
advanced to 'the Int^national 
finals held ah' New Orleans.

For further ihforimiation* stu
dents should contact the princi
pal of their schtols or write, to 
Harold Hoey, secretary, Pen
ticton Lodge Noi. 49, Knights 
of Pythdias* RR 1, Penticton.

The Soimmerlianid Chamber of Commerce will invest
igate the costs of moving the calm at the north end of 
town to the highway ana refer it to' the municipal coun
cil. This was decided at their November meeting Thurs
day night.

Conference 
planned to consider 
Centennial plans
A conferenc'e on citizensihip 

Centennial projects is* planned 
to* be held in Vancouver, Gros- 
venor Hotel, Nov. 19 and 20. It 
will be sponsored* by the Van
couver Citizenship Council in 
eo-o.peration with the Univer
sity of Britislh Columbia and 
the CdtizensMp Branch of the 
Federal Government.

This conference is designed 
to help local ecm^ttees to plan 
a worthwhile project of lasting 
value for the two Centennial 
years of 1966 (i^itish Colum- 
bias centennial) |and 1967 (Ca 
nada’s Oentehniaf).

The conference will start at 
1 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19, and 
will run throughftio a banquet 
in Chiniatown on ^ Saturday* No 
vember 20. A nominal registra 
tion fee of 5.00 per person will 
be charged and | tills wiU in
clude Friday eveii'ing banquet, 
Saturday lunch, and Saturday 
evening banquet.

H I R
5 T A M P

Order at
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

It was also suggested that 
locatioiiis of stop signs be 
checloed and changed where 
necessary and suggested the 
population figures be stated on 
the highway signs.

Mr. Ted, Atkinson* reioently 
appointed - Manalging Director 
of the Otoanaigan Regional Iii- 
dustiial Developon'ent Council 
spoke on the future of t h e 
Okanagan and pointed out how 
the chamber could assist that 
organization to promote indus
trial deveHopment in the Val
ley.

Vic Wilson showed slides on 
a park he is proposing to Vic
toria across the lake north of 
Naramiata.

Those*, seeing the pictures 
certainly felt there was a need 
for the area to be kept forever 
tor aU to enjoy.

.Mr. Wilson proposed road,
. trad and mairSne access. He 

stressed that it should be a 
joint ipirojiect supported by all 
Okanagan Comm'unlties. The, 
area is between Naramata and’ 
Okanagan Mission. ^ The pro
posed name to be Okanagan 
Mountain Park.

lie saiggested workshops be 
organized, possibly in Pentic
ton to discuss future plans.

He had sihown his pictures at' 
the Peach Festival in Penticton 
and lait the Kelowna Fall Fair 
and hoped to s h o w them ih 
Victoria to government officials 
very soon.

He said many areas are re
questing such projects so val
ley citiizens should not wait too 
long to get action on this park.

According to one scientist, 
the human brain could rtore 
about 50 tinies more informa
tion than is; contained! in the 
9,000 Volumes of the Library 
of Congress. -

Some fail to 
apply for 
earlier pension
It is believed that there are 

several hundred British Colum 
bians who would be entitle*d to 
the federal Old Age Security 
pension in Jlanuary* 1966 who 
have not yet filed an applica
tion.

“Under an ame.nd'ment to 
the Old Age Security Act pas
sed at the last session of Par
liament, persons who were 69 
years of age before December 
31, 1065 v/ill be eligible for the 
payment in t h e following 
month”, W. R. Bone* Regional 
Director, said. “This is the first 
step in,,a pragressive reduction 
of the age qualification which 
will be completed in 1970 when 
person® 65 years of age will be 
entitled to the payment.

While 9,500 69-year oUds* have 
filed applicati.ons it is believed* 
using the last cenxis figures 
as a basis, that there may be 
a considerable number of those 
eligible who have not yet done 
so. Anyone in this category is 
urged to take this action at an 
early date.”

Old Age Security application 
forms are available at aU post 
offices. The-form, accompanied 
by documentary proof of age, 
should be mailed to; Regional 
Director* Old Age Semirity, 
P. O. Box 1177, Victoria, B.C.
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comilfees lo discuss the 
expansion of the annual show

Pali Fair Chairman Dr. Jas. Marsball (has called 
for a meeting to discuss future plans of the fair, on 
Monday, November 15th in the Co-op cafeteria at 
7:30 p.m.

He hopes to have all committee members present 
as well as organizations wiho are concerned with the 
operation of the fair.

The committee feel now it is time to discuss ex
pansion of the annual show and would like all ideas 
in this regard as well as suggestions as to .how it can 
be improved.

CROWD PLUSER

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
- ,or by the Government of British Columbia.

Spectacular 
Sayings !!

AT

Grove Motors
OFFERS YOU ...

OUALITY - SERVICE 
THE FINEST IN NEW & USED CARS

Drop in and see
Sales Manager Gary Slater

or
FRANK HOPKINS DAVE MclNNES 

KEN CAVENDISH HAROLD HOWE

Grove Motors

$100®® 

TRADE !N
GAMES FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY

MOUSETRAP
GAME

CLUE $3.69
HIQ 89c
MONOPOLY $4.19
SORRY $2.75
Crazy Clock $7.95

These are only a few of the 
150 Games we have in stock..

you feel good Rgiiin.
So the next time you feel 

tired, HluggiHli, heudutiliy, ttiku 
Oerter'i Little Liver PillH nnd 
feel better fait. Cnrter’i Little 
Liver Pilli, only 49^.

FOR YOUR OLD FURNACE 
WHEN YOU INSTALL

NATURAL GAS HEATING
Now you can enloy all the comfort and convonlenca of natural 
gat heating ^— ond save money. You got n $100 trade-in al
lowance for your existing heating equipment regardless of con
dition — when you change to Blue Flame Seal natural gas heat
ing. This Is a limited offer. Call your natural .gas healing dealer 
today. .....,......

Phone <l9l8-5830 
170 Main St., Penticton

PH

Your Noturol Gos Furnace Deoler
IN SUMMERLAND 

Selling "'AIRCO" Heating Units

GERES PLUMBING
Phone 494-1740, Summerlond

PAINT BY NUMBERS
79eto$6.75SETS

From

See Our 
Doll Selection

DART BOARDS • $2.00 & up 
PLUSH TOYS -- Everything ior Baby

MATCH BOX & DINKY TOYS 
Always a Favorite

Use Our Lay-Away Plan

TEA
SETS

In a wide 
Price range.

Road Racing Sets 
for that special 

fellow in your life.

SUMMERLAND 5“* $1 STORE
PHONE 404-4600

i
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tor new to
The v^iue of goods- imported 

into Canada last year was $7.5 
billion, compared to $5.5 .billion, 
in 1960. ■ , . - .

The area of NeWoiin^and is 
nearly three times the total of 
the other three Atlantic prov
inces combined.- ■'

ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

Coupons in the Corn Flakes
The paoloased ‘ food, industry 

.is approaidhinig the point where 
soon , you, not be able to buy 
anytMng withouit having stuf- 
fiedr into the package some 
extranieioius? item that you don’t , 
need: and don’t want. •
- _Who wants cheap crockery 
and dheiap glassware? W h o 
wants wash cloths and: tea 
tciweis? Who wants fragile 
plastic gadgets and toys? , Who 
wants coupons that ^ are sup
posed to represent money?

You are. going to get this 
stuff, whether you want it or 
not, every time you buy a 
package of food containing ai 
“free gift’’. And you are going 
to pay^for it toa . -
. The^, “prizes.’ and coupons 
\^th which you pufcl^e 
“pBOizes”. are getting to be.' an 

■ obnoxious burden.pf expense to 
the shopper. '

■ They raise, the price of food. 
It cost money to.give a w a-y 
“pri:^”. Somebody has to foot 
the bill- and that person is 5^11.

The idea beliind th'e “gift.in 
the box”' ds to woo customers 
away- from another product, 
but as soon as the other pro- 
dp^ starts the “gift in the box” 

^ program iboth productls are 
back on- level terms arid both 
are stuck with the added, cost 
oi, the “free .gift” or. coupon 
inside, •

Naturally this cost is passed

along to the: customer.
When Aunt Kay goes shop

ping' for ■ groceries she wants 
groceries.- . She. doieisn’t want 
crockery or face cloths or cou
pons that she can turn in for 
a set of steak knives (if she 
encloses $1.69 in coin of the 
realm).

A contract to'the value Of $1,386,910. has been award- moved in from Creek.
ed to Peter KieWit Sons Company of Oaiiada Limited of ' ^noetom, - Yeyowfcmfe a n d
Vancouver for the construction of a 12-niile road to the Yancouver. -
mountain-top site of the Moimt Kobau National Obser
vatory in south-central British Cblumibia, according to 
Public-Works Minister George J..McIlraith.

The observatory, which is be-- of .Mine sand Technical Sur-
wlil,'house the 1504Tich•ing built for the Department

If you, too', feiea the same 
way about it- complain to your 
grocer. Tell him you want food 
without prizes or coupons-.

If the cu^oinier doesn’t cem- 
plaih nothing, will be done 
about it and you Will continue; 
to pay for a lot. of'trash that 
har,dily anybody wants.

Another, gimmick designed to ' 
woo customers — the trading 
stamp — is-losing favor. In 
the United States a number of 
chains are withdrawing trading- 
stamps.

They admit it costs about two 
percent of gross sales' to use 
stamps, and the cost is. passed 
along to' the customer. Their 
newspapier ads have, .-been feat
ured . with headlines reading: 
“Out go stamps — down go 
prices”.'

■ -The first stores to-ure stamps: 
did gain' some advantage by 
attracting nlew’ customers, but 
this advanta^ soon ddsappeare** 
when.' other stores went in for 
stamps. ■

A survey showed that- only

omers really, wanted stamps al-. 
though they all accepted them.

Today’s shoppers are iniore 
sophisticlated and more micAile 
than; they were a number of 
years ago. - Today’s shoppers 
travel around' in their cars . 

, looking for specials. Stamps 
have lost their lure.

veys,:
Queen • Elizaiberth II optical 
telescope, exoedded in size only 
by the 200-inch reflectapg. tel
escope at Mount- Paloimar, Cal- 
ifornita.,

The supervisory crew-headed 
by 'Bob Higginis and some of 
the consfcmcitWMi worioers have 
already ainivied in -Osoyoos. 
Equipment - is j>resently bfeihg.

.. It is expected that approxi
mately 80 men will be involved 
in the constru^on of the new 
road to -the top of . Mount Ko
bau. ■ . .

Art

If you .are interested" in an dale Place and''in other ,cen 
art- or craft, then you should tres in'town., ' 
drop in at' the services-* • room, 
at the Health Centre on Fri
days. The: Sumimeflandi A r t 
Club has rented the roorh for 
the. winter months from 10 am 
to 4! pjip. to further ar^ts and 
crafts here.

Members participate in Ok
anagan ■Valley? juried .s h o w -s 
and plan to send entries to the 
juried i^ow tb. be held at Ver-^ 
non this month.

-T h e club’s latest project.

Thfe suooesisful tender was 
the lowest olf four opened on 
Oct. 20. High bid waS $2,272,343.

• Mobnt Kobau' . only seven 
milies-iwxrth of the United Sta- • 
tesT boiPdi&r, stands between the 
Okanagan and Similkamen Val 

■ leys- in at region of moderate 
t^pmatureis 'and low precipi
tation where, if normiai bondi-^ . 
tions' prevail, it should be pos ' 
sible to carry on road con 
•struiction ' throughout the. win
ter .witli^tte objiective of com-, 
plctihg the' wlork before March 
31- 196e.\ ' ■

‘.StaWing inear the summit of 
the' Richter Pass oh the intra- 
provincial -highway, the road 

" will wind^ 12.2. mile?- up; .the* 
.'nsidle of; the 6,200-f-oot'imOuntmn< 

jiismg: through a vertical dist- ' 
'ance of iiearly 4,000 feet to be- 
abservatory site.. The gra^ent 

. 'will"be held to a' maximum of 
7 per c e. n t to farilitatie the 
miovemlent of heavy nMterials-

It is thoxight there are many 
h e w comers to Summerland 
w i t h skills and gifts along 
these lines might liko to work 
with others having the same 
interests. So an open; ihvita- 

• tion is: extended;, to. these peor 
pie and ' any- others intSerested 
to come along. Anyone-w h o

now. being planned, is a P^c-..-am^j-equipinient.tb the site and;
after: the whole project is com-ture loan service -for local re- 

sidehts. This has-been carried 
.out-with enthusiasm at Kelow
na. ■ -

. ^ i c a n stay through t l\ e lunch
about four percent of the cust- should bring a sandwich

the art cliiib says, look at work.

INVITATION
to see the

Fischer SKIS

We have a full line of quality skis:..
Adults $23.50 and up, Childr. fr^ $11.95;

Don’t fail to see the exciting

//The King of*the Slopes""
Ttot never, needs waidng, only

455 Main St. PENTICnXDN. Phone 492-3190

'59 Ford
V-8 motor, standard'transmission '

$950

V-8 motor, automatic
These clean units can seen at Lamb Motors, 

Phone 494-6766 or contact Sam'Waitabn, 
494-1844 or

i Phone 492-3800 Penticton

being done, .'take part iii dis
cussions going on, .or, bring a 
project and. *wcrk. Don’t he-shy. 
The art club wants to meet., 
you. , ' - •

Throiigh the ten -oddlyears-:- 
since the club was started,, it ; 
has engaged in many coihmu-, 
nity enterprises as well as hum, 
erous ones carried out success
fully .by, individu^ m^bers.

First boo^ was given to the 
club by the-Women’s Institute, , 
the organization s'ponsoring 
the ■ initial' show by ' amateur 
Summerland painters. .

Since- then the . municipal . 
council has giyen help' in'.;pro- 
viding .materials,'to ttiake.-the , 
nativity scene that is erected 

.annuaBy on the terraces of Mr - 
Alex??Stevhi^^i^wn—ati:4h.e^end-'. 
of Granville St., giving civic 
recognition to the spirit- arid-, 
beauty of. the. Christmas Sea
son." . '

Using its own funds the club . 
has.helped to promote arts arid 
crafts in: town. '

Among the seryices it has 
given is purchase- of some of 

* the furniture- for the uptown . 
library including a special lib
rarian’s chair.

The art 'club gives, scholar
ships to .the. Okanagan Sum
mer "School of the Arts. To 
mention drily two young stu
dents who have been encour
aged to posUi'ons through the 
club, Marjorie Johnson is work 
ing as a domimercial artist in 
Edmonton after a scholarship 
here .and attending Nelson CJol 
lege and Bob Brinton is in 
Vancouver, a. draughtsman In 
architaolural art.

Many art shows have been 
brought to Siunimerlandi, week 
end workshops sponsored, pre 
sent day trends indicated.- A 
noticeable* art " awareness by 

■ chlldrefi and (many older peo- 
.ple has been* seen at some of 
the redent exhibitions.

' . Palritlng in the ' P?irk. was 
started by an art club member 
and night Bchool a- r t cliisses 
are held annually in co*ppera* 
tion with the school board.

The* club has assisted with 
.. backgrounds a 1 o n g 

lines at the* annual' Q u e e* n 
Crowning festivities and* deco
rates tho library on occai^ons, 
especially at Christmas.

Paintings-by Summerland ar 
tlsts have been hung in Park*

BOWUIH^ RESULTS
-' by Blon' Kositelniuk
The lieiadi^ in the A and B 

leagues • ihcri^aedi, their first' 
p&cie. hold^vyhaye-' the Laitecomes 
-and O^ackerjacks coln'tinue to- 
share tine liead in the C league. 
The VOutCasits’ took ‘4 ■ points 
■from the-t-Iifieadiuners. and, .in-..
creased the i r miargiinie to 3 
points .over second -place ; Ac- 
oidentolsi..

The, BorderMnies. advance.d 
fixsm fourth .^o thh^^ place? 
while the Aocddentals dropped, 
from second^:; fourth.

In the B leiffiiue the End Pins 
increased tlii^V margin; to 3 
points over Q^soind .place- Peach 
Brandy. iStrian^lioings made the 
big jump from' fifth to a fourth 
plaice tie •wfth S'Uper-<Value. 
Bud’s GaragefTook',,iover third 
place from th>^.fouTth they, we re
in. last wieiek.'m O Ileague, both 
top teams* 'th^'Lateooimers and. 
'Wildcats;, top^4 points and re
main tied fd|' the top spot; 
Greehback cliimbed. one notch 
from fifth tld.l^rth.

Here. ore. tlw- resiults, of the 
week of Octol^r 25-27.
A League |
High Sinigle -S 

Pat .Minicli|n 
Ann Deiaii|

High - Three 
Don Clarf 
Bferyle

pletedi* to prbvidle easy 'access . 
to the ;Observiatbry 'for'the pub
lic by .bus .or private oar.

. 'Ehe road construiQtioin will 
involve oo-i^iderable, ,rock ex- 
cavati-qn and.; the oompletion , 
of ,tihe‘ highway; exoept . for the 
blacktop, surflacei.

Four iriiles' northwest of Oso' 
yioos,; the site, was chosen; for . 

' its climaitie and othCtr advan
tages. Oactus and sage brush 
growing on the. mountainsides 
attest-to. the. dry-nature of the ' 
climate; thev area, is away- frora.- 
the path of fastHriidving weath
er fronlts, has generally clear, 
skies: and, in: flacb- lies in the 

- northern oonti'riuiation' of the - 
Great'American Desert; It" is ' 

■ also free of-industrial haze- and 
the sky-gliow- associated' with' 
large cities and is far eiiough- 
south to he . imtroubled by 
much auroral jiriivity. • -

• At the toip is a plateau eight - 
miles long by two .miles wide, 
which -providesample space 
for the obstervatory. a'nd atten- - 
dan't- buildings. Picnic grounds 
and parking areas will eventu 
aly be ..provided , for tourists.
,' Mount Kobau .experienced -36.. - 
inches.'.of snow last- winter; 
where the;, snowfall in ah avier^i „ 
age year, is only about six-,, 
inches. . A recurrence of this 
unusual weather cbuld delay 
oonstiruotion of the access high 
way.: . ' yK

■Oonsultlants, for this project ? 
are A. B. Sanderson and Com ? 
pany Limited' consulting engi
neers of Vancouver and'.Vic
toria. . . - '
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Prapora for Winter Now ... with o reliable Uied Cor 
from Volkswogen . . every domestie’moke winteriied

. ..every oir-cooled Volktwdgen winteri^d for life.
1963 MetOor $1995
4 door itcian, VS, our ba«t deniMtl.e bu'y

I960 Mareiiry $995
Plek'up, A good trueic §• o.low grieo

I960 Plymouth $880
2 door, V8< $200 off rtgular prico

1964.V6lktwago6 $1450
Cuftem coach, 100% vtrlfitd warranty. 
Our oconomy modob porfoet for wintor 

trovol
OVIR SO U8ID VIHICLR8 TO CHOOSI RROM

V0LKSWA6ES
ALL MAKIt r- ALL MODII..S

INTERIOR.
SALES LTD.

249 Woitmlnttor Avo. W. PonVIefon, 8.0. Phono 4924129

High Teiam' p
Outcaata ,- 3040

Standings-
Outcasts 16%

■ Accldleihtate 13
Bordienllndsi 12% ■
Dpiug’ft,Sport Shop 12
Nextlmers; 10
Occldlentats Q
Boppeirs . 8 '
M.P,S. $

D League ....... .
High Sl:nigle •

Jim Clubb .200:
Aim Downtton. 231

High Three
Chuck Hill .752
Bcvnicie Carthy 553:

High Teiam . .
Woodchucjfls 2708;

S'bandilngs •' ' '
End Pins'- 15
Peach Brandy 12
Budi'a Gavogo 11
Strdng*A-iLong» 10
Su^r Value 10
Siportomam 0
Wetodcliiucka . 1?
Rdamors- 4

C League
High Single .

John Bierg 24|}
Shanon Bradley 214

High Three
John Borg .058
Sharon Bradley . 535

High Team
WildoatHT 2053

Standdihga
Latocomiera IS
Wlldicats 13

. Oackerjooks 11
.. Gnaieinibaek. 10

Dodgers 0
Gnochwoiod CHeanora 7
PeachUindi Pln-upA 0

- ' 4

Sssa

E. B. HUNTER
Imperiol Esso 

Products
Agent for

summerland
' Phone 492*3129'

‘‘Always look to Imperial 
• fo *for the Best’'

Rirlle & Ksme
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVBYOR8

Affiliated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Sei'vices Ltd;

Conibltlng englnoorc
1470 Wator St. Ph. 762-2414 

KELOWNA, %.C.

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COPPII BAR 
OROCIRilS

Comploto Automotlvo 
Sorvfco *

Phono 49«4ri 11 
8UMMBRLAND.

iRIENH MAKEir

;CARLING PILSENER BEER'
1/ ' . ^

Thls-advertisement is not published or displayed by.the Liquor Control Board j
or by the Government-of British Columbia. - ‘ '

FRIDAY^ NOV. 12th - 8:30 P.M.

El Rdnchb Broncs
vs..' -- -

Vernon

-'I-

Penticton Arena
"Tickets on sale - at poug’s Sport Shop

BUSIKESS AND 
PROiESSiONAL DIRECTORY

T U R y E Y ' S 
Furnitu.re’Ltd.-

COMPLETE LINE OF 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

Kelowna
762-S836.

and Penticton 
*492-8709

. “Your Home, of ,
- Personalizedv Service” -

J. N. Taylor
DC-

Doctor .of Chiropractic
■ Victoria 'Road
Phone 494^07 

Summerland

RIA^Si Cash Store
. 'And

Health'Supply 
Centre

• . Food Sup'plemeht -- 
.Herbal Remedies.

• Full. line of groceries.
&' meats..

• Competitive Prices.
Books Magazines.

Store Hours: Daily from 
- 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 pjn. 

Sundays and Holidays • 
from 10. a.m. to 9.p-m.

494*7816' . Summerland

LIFE HEALTH; FIRE
K.W.'J6V

Akitt
INSURANCE* AGENCIES; 

North-Victoria! Road 
SUMMERLAND ,

—All Lines of' Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance-Companies-
:B6x 587 -Phone'494-7966
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT |

I

Albert's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS.

, WE CUT KEYS —
PHONE 4M>3906 

Box 541 Summerland

Parkdale 66
For All Youf 

Motoring’ Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M. 

TO 10:0(1 P.M.

PAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

’ We Can Carry^ Ahy* 
Load Anywhtrt .

READhMIX • GRAVEL. 
SAND-. TOPSOIL 
COAL _ WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494.3886

WATCH
REPAIRS

At

CUTLER'S. 
TjME SHOP :

259' Main St;, Pantleton

Smithsoptfs 
Auetion Solas

T O B U Y 
O R 8 EL L

146 ELLIS IT. 
PENTICTON. 

Pharre 492*8186

In Summarland It't

Summerlond 
Dry Claonars

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% dUoount on ordom 
over |B.

PHONE 4944101

» ^ *

The Book Nook
834 Maln^Stroat 

PENTICTON.

Tho Southern Okanogoh'i 
Loading GiftBook Shop

Eart and Soryl Reiaborough

■ I
' A

i



CLftSSIFIED ADS
Review Classified Ad Hotes

Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word S cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.^
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75, cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign, countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy^ five cents.

for first win
By RON KOSTELNIUK
Summerland continues its 

iosiing streak: as they lo^ all 
giameis pllayied. this: past week. 
Nov. 4 between Summerland 
andi Penticton Midiget&.in, Sum 
merland ther visitors • bombed 
the locals by a score of, 9-2.

m'erland was shutout 5-0 in 
Vernon on Oot. 31. On Sunday 
at Penticton, they lost 13-2.

The next action is Sunday 
when the Vernon -and Summer- 
land Juviniles in the Summer- 
land' Arena. 'Game time 12:45.

FOR SALE NOTICE
A T T E N TI O N residents of 
SUMMERLAND. All remnants 
and left-overs of Carpets and , 
Rugs from last week’s contract 
jobs) will be disposed of at 
about $4 a square yard on the 
coming Saturday. Pieces of 9 
ft. by 12 ft., and 12 ft. by 1 ft. 
and larger. Different colours. 
Also two factory rolls (12 ft. 
wide) could be cut to any 
length- suitable for w. a T 1 to 
wall. Also, several hundreds of 
tiles and some drapes. Cash or 
terms. Inspection ‘Saturday 9 
am. to 6 p.m. at 376 Main St., 
upstairs Office 4, Penticton- 
Contract Department. decl

EXCEPTIONAL BOAT VALUE 
16 foot, 1965 demonstrator 
hard top boat:. Fully equipped 
with 90 horsepower Eyinrude 
motor with push-ibutton eleij- 
trie ’ shift. Power tilt system. 
Built in gas tank, deluxe up- 
holstry. Windshield w i p e r s. 
Raised rear canvas cover. Fire 
extinguisher. New price $3,491. 
Will sell for $900 off. L, A. 
Smith, phone 494-2606 Suihiner- 
land. N-10

Ever cha-niging variety of used 
TV’s. If you, dion’ti the one 
you want today-, try tomionrow. 
Our selection is excellent 
right now. ; Deluxe Electric 
Phone 494-3586. Siimimierland.

41C2
FOR SALE —- 3 heifers and 
one coming with second calf 
in Dec. Priced from $150 to 
$200. Phone 768-5776; % mile 
north of Chevron Nation, in 
We^bank. ' nov24
TRAILER FOR - SALE 8 x
36 ft. mobile home, A-1 condi
tion, $3,400 cash. Phone 762- 
7340, Kelowna. N-10
FOR SALE ,—; H<mdas50 scoor: 
ter; 2650 miles; perfect condi
tion, with vrandsenelen, ' also 
helmet. Phone 494-1027. • 41pl

ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Max F. Beck 

of Princeton- B.C. wish to an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Margaret Joan, 
to Mr. James Douglas Eyre, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Eyre of Summerland. The wed 
ding date will be announced 
later. >

COMING EVENTS
• Fall Fair Meeting
A Fall Fair Committee meet
ing wilt be held Monday, Nov. 
15 at 7:30 p.m. in the Co-Op 
cafeterdiai. All' 'members and 
all 'CHrganizations concerned 
with next year’s Fair are re
quested to be represented.

41C1

• Special Meeting
There will 'be a special WCTU 
mieetinig 'on November 16 at 
7:30 pm. at. the Baptist Church 
parlors. Distriet'^ President Mrs. 
J. Reeves will be guest speaker. 
Don’t miiss it. Everyone wel
come. 4lCl

• Bazaar and Tea '
.UCW Baaaar and Tea on Sat
urday, Noviemiber 27 at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Uniteid Church Hall. 
Home baking, apron®, novelties 
and 'Chiristm'aB Caibes for sale. 
Everyo>he wielcbme. 41C3

BAZAAR AND TEA 
The Catholic Women’s League 
'annual Blazaiar and Tea will be 
held December 4 it the lOOF 
Hall in Summeiland.

Bruce Johnston, in the Pen
ticton net, played a spectacular 
game malcih'g several, kley saves 
and thus ;'diampiriigi the spirits 
of the locals. Penticton rallied 
for three goals each period. 
While, Snmmleirland. scoiitjed 
singles in the last, two.

The first Summerland - goal. 
was unassisted by Garry Bol- 
loiok with -Bentieton' leading 6- 
0. Captain Robin Agur scored 
the second Summerlialid mark
er early in the third to make’ 
the score. 6-2 in-favour of-vthe 
visMiors. The assist on Agur’s 
goal wept to No. 9, Garry Bol
lock. Summerland took 9 of 
the 12 penalties called. George 
Jenner and Garry Bbllook al
most started a fight and were 
chased for 2 minute® each.

In a PEE WEE' game played 
at the Arena Sunday, Pentiteton 
doubled the score on Summer- 
land 6-3. Ken Ackies was top 
marksman £ o. r Summerland 
with two unassisted goals. 
Dwayne Smith accounted for 
the other Suimimenland tally.

Smith scored the first in the 
game, rm'assisited, ,at 6:48 of 
the first period but a goal by 
Terry Muligan tied the score 
at- 1-1. Tn the middle frame, 
Aickles tied up the score at 2-2 
after Penticton had taken a 
2-1 lead mth a goal at 8:45

In the third', F'enticton scored 
four timles in a nine minute 
span to take a 6-2 lead. AcMes 
neitted his second of the night 
at 13:50 to end the s'ooring. 
There were only three penal
ties called with Summeriland 
getting two of them. All were 
assessed in the third period.

In JUVENILE. ACTION, Pen 
ticton downed Summerland' 10-5 
in a game played; in Penticton.

In BANTAM ACTION, Sum-

Trained elephants recognize 
20 - 25 different work com
mands.

Zone meeting held 
in Summerlond;
Kel'Owina, Westbank,- Peach

land and Summerland were 
represented at a Zorje Confer
ence of the Recreation Com-' 
missian bn November 2< in 
Stwnmerland.

Penticton was t h e o n 1 y 
centre n'ot represented at this 
meetin.

Fred Schuman is the Sum
merland Chairman and Shiela 
White the Zone Secretary.

Many ideas and discussions 
of mutual problems took place 
while each community gave 
their annual reports.

Wednesday, Nov, 10, 1965 Summerland Review — 7

week
With tihe close of JEFF WEEK, officially proclaimed 

by Order-In-Council of the provincial government from 
October 24 to 30, and With only scattered reports in from 
centres throughout the province, JEFF central head
quarters at 1675 West 10th St., estimates that between 
500 and 600 applications to become foster parents have 
been received.

In addition Naijiaimo reports 
that its Local Oduncil of- Wo
men - have: dieeided • to sponsor 
a receiving home in the area 
a n d three- groups in Prince 
Rupert-j, the Friendship House 
Association, t hte Anglican 
Church, and the City Coxmcil 
have indicated.interest in help
ing, to estalblish group homes;.

Objective® of the drive for 
foster homes are 1000 foster 
homesii 100 receiving and obser
vation home®' 20 group h'Omes, 
tnd treatment centres for em
otionally dislturbed childiren.

“We are enormously encour
aged by the fine ^sponse from 
the community,”^iss Betty

REM ESTATE VALUES;
NEAR TOWN -
Small- two bedroom home ctosie in on 50’ x 1'40’' lot;' A: 
House needs a_ little work done and painting. A gobd-'^ vL' 
retiriement home or suitable for a small family. Priced-- 
at $5,000 with term®.

GOObi VALUE -
Five bedroom ol^r type; home, 400’ frbnv- t.Tw^ 
on Beach Avenue. Property ha® 4 - 25’ lotsi. A good ‘ 
buy at $5,400.^ Clash preferred.

FAMILY HOME -
Nieiwly remodeilled. four bedroom' home on approxr' ' 
imately 2 acres. Nice, panel living room and good; 
sized cabinet' kitchen. PuR price, $12,000. One third 
cash will handle-

J W. LAWRENCE
Rea! Estate and Insurance
Office: 494-6916 Or Evenings call 

Ti W. Campbell, Branch Manager at 494-8044, 
Simunerland

Tuckey, co-chairniian ofthe 
JEFF Committee and super
visor of the Homefinding De-. 
partment of the Childiren’s Aid 
said. “JEFF Week after all is 
for an ongiong programme. We 
believe that the respionse will 
continue at a steady if not at 
such a high, rate if the joint 
effort for fostering coanmittee 
continues to keep the^ public 
informed of the need and ean 
paxjvdde direction for commun
ity action.”

Nearly 200 of the total-, num
ber of inquiries have been- re
ceived ifirom greater Vancou
ver.

FOR K|NT
FOR RENT—:3-bediroom hquse< 
automatic oil furnace. Apply: 
Greta Ranch. Call Joe even
ings, Phone 767-2272, Peach
land. nov24

Ontario lod 
seeks pen pol

Dear Mir. Editor,
I wlould like through your 

paper to find a penp^ in Oli
ver. I am twelve year® old and 
I ? am a ' Northern 'Ontario boy;
I Wlould like a penpal twelve to, or the Veterans, Land Adiminis

VLA poymenfs 
deferred

Agriculture Minister; Harry 
Hays and Veteran®' Affirdis Mih 
ister Roger Teillet ha® anneuti 
cedv that fanners in. a r e a s 
which have suffered serious 
crop losses this year and who 
have joutstandSng lean® w i: t h 
the:F a rm GtedibColrporatdon

WANTED
Applications are invited for the 
positiori of executive secretary 
of the Okanagan Regional Col- 
1 e g e Council. Duties will in
clude preparation of publicity 
material- assisting with the or
ganization of a refereirdum 
caropaigri, and otherwise assist
ing Council members. Employ- 
nient wlU be for a minimum of 
six months, with a possibility 
of permanent employment. A 
qualified news reporter or pub
lic relations assistant will be 
given preference- although oth
er applications will be consid
ered. Apply to Box 880, Oliver, 
B.c; novlO

fourteen years old. A boy. My 
interestts are general with the 
exception 'Of s p o rts which I 
1 i k e; very muich. Thank you 
very much.

Sincerely yotir®- 
GREG; TAliLON,
205 11th Avenue,
P.O'. Box 699,

•' COCHRANE- Ontario

Thirteen pieces in a “baker’s 
dozen” originated when King 
Louis of. Prance warned all 
bakers who gave under measure 
that they would be beheaded.

tration may'apply'f-or a defer- 
rn e n t of the repayment on 
their loan®: =

The Minisiter said that bor - 
rowers in those areas who are 
unable to make their payments 
wi'thout due hardship as a re
sult of crap losses beyond! their 
control will be peimitti^ to 
defer payment of their current 
instaUments.

Farmers who wish a defter - 
ment should apply to the krea 
offices of the Farm CSbedit 
Corporation or the- Veterans 
Land Ad)mini'Stration for their 
province or to the headqUar - 
tens administrataon in Ottiwa.

NOTICE
South Okanagan Contrar-* 

Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.
Trade that old televMon set 
It now 'befioa''e' it give® you 
trouble. Deluxe Electric, 
Phone 404-3586. Your R.C.A. 
Vlctior numlbier in Sumimterlond

41C2

Farmers' group meets 
Nov. 23,24 in Victoria

Farmers and ranoTiers from all parts of tihe Province* 
will meet at the 32nd Annual B.C. Federation of Agricul- 
tui'e Convention, November 23 and 24 In the Empress 
---------^—--------------- Hotel, Victoria.

% f i 1; r R
'• T A M f; *;

Order at
SUMMIRLAND RIVIIW

Kiwonis Club 
Receives Thanks
A letter was received by the 

Sumimerland Kiwanls Club from 
Paradise Pliai® residenita thank
ing them for the school bus 
shelter they contributed in 
ihab district.

Secretary Jack O’Mahony 
readi it to the memberis at their 
regular meeting last week.

Harry Hackman., who was Jn 
charge of the project said it 
was ah cleaned up and, leveled.

G'ueats for the meeting were 
E. Lougheedi and D, Lowe 
both of PoniUcton.

Guest :.apenker was Hans 
Meierhofer of his reqont trip 
to ikiropo.

Delegates from almost every 
farm organization in B.O. will 
decldie policy land discuss reso
lutions on topics rangiinig from 
thie need fo|r a compreheinBive 
crop insurance scheme to oon- 
trol of starilngis which have 
lucneaaeid to the extent that 
they threaten many o f 0i u r 
food croips, and this year caused 
loisiseis of up to 20% In hluo- 
bei-ry fleflds.

.t

- -

PARTY

or dll
1 (hi aovirnmint of Sw&r" ContioH

TO RENT
3 bedroom homo 1 block 

from stores and schools. Gas 
hcoit, 220 wiring, flim place 
In Llvinig room- large k 1 t-^ 
clien. $65.00 per mohth.

SMALL HOME
Close in, neat and clean, 

lovely garden, Idea# for re
tired couple. Pull price — 
$5,000.

H. L. CLARK 
REALTY

(Opposite Bank of Montreal)
Offlet 494^191 Rei. 494-1439 

SUMMIRLAND

NOW
AVAILALBLE , . ,

New two-bedroom 
apartments,

one bedroom suitable 
for den. Electric heat; 
Completely furnished;

Relax in restful 
surroundings with a 

' breathtaking view.

All for only $65.00 per month

FAmCREST in SUMMERLAND
Telephone 494-1473

Box 573
Summerland

REAL ESTATE
Approximately 1 Mile From Town —

Neat three bedroom home. Living and din
ing rooms, 4-piece bath. Located on one quarter 
acre of level land. Landscaped. Nice garden 
area. Also garage, workshop and root house. 
$8,100 cash.

TO SETTLE ESTATE . . .
Neat two^bedroom bungalow. Cabinet elec

tric kitchen, large living room. Pembr(X>ke 
plumbing, part basement. Located on % acre. 
Full price $9,500. Terms. Consideration for 
cash.

181/2 ACRES OF ORCHARD . . .
Planted to good varieties. Equipment, 

sprinklers. Three bedroom modem home. Gar
age and worktop. Full price $19,500 with 
terms.^

SMALL HOLDING . . .
Nice three bedroom home. Large living- 

room, ca)binet kitchen with dining area. Four- 
piece bath, utility room, half basement. Auto
matic oil heat, double garage on acre and a 
half. Landscaped property with nice garden 
area. Price $12,900. $5,000 will handle. Balance 
as rent.

Ihlond Realty Ltd.
ED LLOYD: V. M. LOCKWOOD:
Res. _ 494-1673 Res. -r- 492-7417

OFFICE— 494-5661, SUMMERLAND.

Ihdio-T.V.-Appliance
SALES & REPAIR

IN SUMMERLAND.

Next' to Credit Union 
Building.

PHONE 494-5831

Repair &
TT-- AlMikes 

TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS
Sound & liiter Comm Syitomt 
Projoetor Sound Amplifiors 
Muiieol Initrumont Ampliflor 
Induitriol Eloetronics (Ignition onolizeri)

RADIOS...
- Auto
- Transistor 

Home
- AM/FM/Storao/Hi Fi Sets
- Two-Way Communicofions
- Aircroft & Marine Equipment 
SMALL APPLIANCE REPAIR

Public Address Systems

All parts used in repair have 3-month guarantee

Come in and get aifuainted
I



broncos shore lead .

A Greenbelt For Canada's 
. National Gapiiai

> T(he Summerland - Penticton El Rianclio Broncos, 
stayed in first place-after Friday’s game, but they shared. 
the honor with the . Kelowna Buckaroos. ^ r,,

They meit the Kamloops 
Kraft Kin^ on hjome’ ice arid 
tnmedl (taiem hack by- a .7 .to 4 
count an'd ddmiihiated thie play 
throuighojut the 60 minutes.

Thie. Kings, plying sihiort- 
hihn^d,-skated) with the Bron
cos-in' the first and only suf
fered' a one goal difference but 
they ran out of gais 4n the 
second whidh ended on a € to 
2 no'te in favor of the hoane- 
town. , - f .. ■

Ijarry Palanio and'Ray Picco

rifled two home over the dost-, 
ance and) sihiglei? went-to Ken 
Lawson Riay Beb'elato and Geo- 
rgie Brent.' ' , . • ’

Dale'Sandyke sconed twice 
for the Kings and Singles with ' 
Dave Anthony and Bey Saka- ' 
hi;-., ■ ’ ‘

As we go .4o:- press Tuesdiay 
nfghit, Kaiihlidbipb and Penticton' 
.wilil be playing in,'the oitehard 
city, the wiinner of which, will 
be- the sole lleai^e -leader.

now -4

Sixth in a Series) •
The, miaster plan for the de- - • 

veldpment of our National Capi
tal Region now being ^carried 

-out' by^;the National Capital 
Commii^ion ha.d the foresight ■ 
to recognize• the problems-that , 
(k)uld inevitably arise with a; 
population explosion'/in the . 
capital as Canada matured and . 
expanded into a world leader. 
Since the Second World War- a 
iwpulatioh. explosion- has taken- 
place, in the . Capital, with-an 
accelerated expai^on bf resi
dential construction in the. suib-/ 
iirbs:

• ; The City • of Ottawa, whose 
population in. 1946 was 171,941-

/today has reached 286,700. The 
metropjolitan area, made up of 

V 13 ; municipalities oh both the 
Ontario and-Quebec sidesu has 

. a population of about 475,000.
It is expected that by 1976 the 
hietropolitan area will have 

. peached 645,OOO with the 1800-- 
square. hiile, •Natibhal Ca^tal- 
Region totalling about 700-000.

• -Phojections to the jfear' 20 01 
^ve -the National Capital Reg-' 
ion:a population of 1,240,000.
I Ini view oflsudh statistics, the 
need for plahning cannot be 

'denied, and the' work'of the 
./National - Capital. ’ Commission,. 

.. has already resulted in protect-.
. lye town •planhirig/measures of 

iWhich the most-important seems 
' to' be-/toe establishment of a 

Greenbelt surrounding'Ottawa. 
To control disorderly expansion 

. of the ' Capital- the NOC Tias' 
establish^ around the urbati

■ area/in .Ontario a rural-urban 
. semi-circular • belt of 41,500

■ acreg 'extending over' a distance
of about 24 miles. It is> 3 miles 
deep at its-widest point: .

'Aptly - termed the “Capitai’s 
. Emerald Necklace”, the basic 
reason for the Green belt' is

• simple.' It is an organization' 
4Eone of transition between the

• built-up urban area‘and t‘he 
rural region, in short it is the

natural link ^between city and 
country,/but It retains its rural 
charaoteri^ics.

■ OUr National Capital’s Green
belt prevents. urban sprawl and 
stimulates .urban renewal ,by.. 
encouraging builders to make 
the best possible'.'use of avail-'- 
able land within the^ permdter. 
it is a source of farm produce 
from those parts, devoted to' 
agriculture. It enables tlm gov- ‘ 
ernment to cbhtrol'large, tracts 
of land which may -be reqiiifed-. 
for' the., eventual' construction: 
of large buildings and it lends 
itself to iarge scale reforesta- 
ion and helps conservation of 
water, fauna andr flora. T The 
Greenbelt also pro/nides an area, 
for parksi,'beaches, golf; jeoiirses . 
and other recreational activities 
for the public.. And*.last.but not;.- 
Ipast it; entires, attractive' ap
proaches to the Capital and is 
a wi^ conservation -of space for 

.future needs. -
The . National Capital Com-.

' mission supervises the develop
ment and management of the 
Greenbelt: Having bought the 

, farms /^thin the perimeter, the 
'Oommissipn.. leases many of 
them baok to thpif former ovm- 
ers or to n^ tenants- and de- 
'standards - ih the hope' that the 
fai^. in the' Qreenbelt may be
come mbdi^ ' of agricultural 
management., ,

An extensive program of re
forestation within- the .Green
belt has already begun. Thanks 

• to an ■ agreement with -the. De-^
- pat^ment o!f Lhnds and Forests 
-more than 1,700,000 small' oonb 
fers have beem 'planted on over 
2000 acres/ "When the trees 
grow large/-this r^on may 
beebriie a.game prfesferye -arid! a 
.natural park' not t'p mention 
the benefits- that will be deri
ved from water and soil eon- 
servatipn -— another plus in 
Canada’s jefitort to ' make the 
National .Capital Region a show- 
place of the world. . , .

on the move
The ’ troop, resumed activities somewhat late this 

year, owing’to changes in leadership and has *now had 
four meetings.

By KEITH bergh
It takes litle effort to ^ out 

of Whack on ©lection predic-;’ 
taons'. This, we preyed last week 
by calling for a ihinlbrity _Prp- 
gressiye donservative ^vern- 
meint ' . . . oh -well . . . I am < 
still young and will have plen
ty of ', time. to.' giain' experience 
in predicting electijons if they 
keep ■ oomihg up. at the rate 
they have been.. in the' past 
eight yeans. ‘

The outoom© pro^d nothing.
It'was a .Useless election for. 
everyone blit the. NDP- who • 
now have a big club to swing. 
’Course Douglas said he would 
od-operat^ w i t h the govern
ment . . . IF. they, would do as: 
he says. Guess, this malMs him

meeting . at .the . MacDonaid 
School ait .10:20 a.m; All boys, 
even though not investied, are 
asked, to be present in uniform 
—'..hut long pants-and wind- 
breakers. ., ■

Dues are now owing and de- 
tails of this and uniform chan 
ges have been sent to parents 
in a newsletter. ' -

somewhat .of" a hero.
- John;: Diefenbaker -is appar

ently getting used to the bitter 
fruit of defeat and has learned 
to like it,beioause .he StiU In-, 
•sists on th© ieader^p. ,

- We cab think of.,three or 
four top notch Conservatives 
who would have had a -good 
chance .of- topppLing the gov
ernment in' this election. But

summerland review 8
WeaiiLesday,/Noy. 10, 1965

there we go again making ob
servations whale the last goof 
we-made is still warm. I will' 
shut up . . . for now. / ■

FEDERAL EXPENSES
'Estimated expenditure for the 
federal government’s newest 
department, the Department of 
Industry, is $31 million for the 
curx-ent year.

Leonard's Insurance Agency
Comblefe line of General Insufonee 
Mutual Fu^d Investment’s 
Automotive Financing

Home • Appointments Can Be Arranged;

Businessr 494-6781 
Pender Road

Residence: 494-7881 
-West SummeHand.

D. V. Eisherj' for many .years 
scoutmaster, is now in. an ad
visory' dapaoity and the troop; 
is under the- gMdance' of Hi 
Wiens,- T. P. Decie , and Jim. 
Munn. Meetings, as in the. past, 
are on Mondays, at 7:00 p.mr 
. .The patrols'haye. been renar- 
rarigedt'under all new patrol 
leaders, Howard Wiensj Roy 
Heinricl^ and G h r y Diavis. 
Cubs.wlio have joiined from the

• BABV BE^UVER lb, 49c 
^ BEEF SALAMl Ui.^5c
• BEEF SJiUBAGES 3 lbs. $1

• boiling fowls lb. 38e
3 % to 4 lbs. . • ‘ *

Pleose book your Turkey for 
ChritfmoB.

Summerland Locker & Meat
' SUMMERLAND .

Corporation of Surnmerjand

PUBLIC NOtilX
♦

*>• f
• 1 • - ■ » .-

. A meeting of the Rdtepayers of the
Municipality will be held in the

NacDonald School Auditorium
. SUMMERUAND '

• I ' ■

bn Tuoidoy, Novombtr 23> 1965 of 8:00 
P.M. for the conilderotlen of Munieipol 
ond School motferi.

0 ' ' . ■

g.d.smith/
*

Municipal Clerk.

. pack .'are-Hale Andall;- Geiorge 
BarkwiH,. Ken • Roberige. and 
Rick • Nisbor.,? Boys who have 
come in from: out - of .- • town 
troops are Richard Lockie, Ken 
Madsen and'^^Kim Bergh. Rich
ard Lockie wias invested at the 
last meeting. -/

The senior 'boys have already 
had a - weeke’nd camp. The 
troop will pmlade with the Le- 

■gion and other organizations,

»' VALUE FOR m

f* *

COME

SMELLIKG 

LIKE A
:rose

THIS WltlTER
- ■ ■■■ ■

.» ■ Wfth . ■

Tungston Carbide Spikes 
on your lires.

For Extra Traction bn Ice
Available , on Retieiads and New SnownGrip Tires.

B.V THE VYAV - - - : / . /
.WINTERliED YEti

LAMB MOTORS
Phone' 494-6766; 'jShinitoeirli^^

subscriptioii of 

BEAXJTIFtTL BRITISH COLUMBIA

-iiK

A scenic travel diary and aj 
beautiful 6" x 8" Christmas 
greeting card - FREE!

With every yearly gift ■ of a.■ 
Beautiful British Columbia 

rhagazine subset;!ption you purchase / 
we will include a scenic travel diary 
iCworth ,$1) and a 6". x 8" Christmas 
card (worth 25j^) annonncirig your gift ; 
subscr;iption.

Beautiful British Coiurnbia is a wonder- i 
ful gift forvfriends and relatives any- 
'where iri the world. This spectacular 
illustrated magazine deals exclusively 
with British Columbia and is published | 

•“ ciuafterly by the Department of Recrea-'

tion and Conservation. (A regular yearly 
sub^sci;iption is worth $2 alone.)

ORDER YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS 

FROM THE

SUMMERLAND
REVIEW

Your Christmas Gift Package and personal 
ChristmahCard announcing yottryea'r'^round 

gift of "Beautiful British Columbia” will be 
mailed out by Department of Recreation and 
Conservation.

- Itcontainsthewinterissue of the magazine, 
plus a scenic travel diary featuring'26 of 
the best colour pictures from Beautif ' 
British Columbia Magazine as well as writing 
space for every day of the year.

Doesn’t
WELL - ELECT YOURSELF SOME CASH 

THROUGH REVIEW WANT ADS.
Look ground in your officr garage or basement

for saleable items.

DON'T BE SNOWED DOWN 
WITH B.iLLS; MAKE MONEY 

THROUGH REVIEW CLASSIFIEDS
TREAT YOURSELF TO RESULTS

» ' i • , ' 1- •. * ,

With a

PHONE 494-5406
Summerland

mm
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Fair committee study ideas 
to improve annual show

REMEMBRANCE DAY 1965 IN SUMMERLAND

to get
govei'ning signs

over
A Sxmimerland g a rag e 

operating in a non-conform
ing zone and. closed since 
Odt'. 1 wiU. not be able to 
reopen until arrangements 
are made to have the pro
perty rezoned.

It is the Eisoo service station

across the ‘.street south of the 
B.C. Shippers. f

It was ndted by Building In^; 
speotor John Khalembach at; 
the Tuesdiay council meeting' 
the building is in poor repair.

According to the zoninig by-;, 
law, if nori-oonformihg propei;-i

Land Rangersi are
groupibusy

By C. Cooke
This fall the former South Okanagan Land Rangera 

were divided into two sections. The Penticton memlbera 
foimed a Sea Rangers Company and the Summerland 
girls continued as the First Company of the South OkanV 
agan Division Land Rangers. These girls, with Pat Rymari 
as their chairman, are a small but ajctive group who hold 
weekly meetings. They are fortunate again to be under 
the x%ectipi^ enthusiastic captain, Mrs; Sandy
Feniwlick. ^e explains the Rangers program as one which 
devel<^ in the girls a wide range of interests,"and ac
complishments. -
LA-NID RAN'GBBS .. 36 a.ii!mw2 _ public recognition'Bfe^yen,. for

/feakiret"wasVd';filhi'-ah^ work.' We oahnm' liSip but ad-'
oh'Cerebral'Palsy. At another,-r ,mire su^>an attitude; , . •
the, glirls.were given a demon-
stration on the correct use of These;gir^ may pur^e such 
cn^metici? , dlversifi^ mterests as

' - . 'D'eoorating, Survival, First'Aid,
As part of the cultural sec-'; Child Care ^^a^^ 

tioii of their program,'^ and with Jh order pass- star tests they 
money they had earned them- htuat -■have more than a nod-

ty is vacated for a period of 30 
day® or more, it must conform 
before it can be re-occupied.

Reeve Holmes told council 
he has contacted a commiittee 
to make up the Summerland 
Industrial Development Board 
who will act with the council 
representative Jim Schaeffer. 
They are Doug Hill, Do'n Esta- 
brook and Keith Bergh. They 
will hold their first meeting 
tonight.

-Three by-laws were passed 
exempting t h e Summerland 
churches, the Yiouth Centre, 
curling rink and skating arena 
from municipal taxes.

Council recommended that 
F. Dunn make an application 
to the planning appeal board 
because it was impossible for 
him to build a -garage on his 
property without bringing the 
building slightly ahead of his 
home in relation to the road.

This being contrary to the 
zoning bylaw, they could not 
give permission for him to pro 
ceed without it going before

The Summerliand Fall Fair 
Committee have appointed an 
exhibit chairmab fot n e x t; 
year’s operation-and he wi^i 
into action immejjiiately tp 
plans for the lf^6 shpw. This 
is a new. position on thp fai? 
executive. '

Charlie Bernhardt wps ppf- 
suaded to take pV the jpb dtie 
to his many ye^^ pf pxppr - 
ience. in orgai^zine v'atTL9d? 
phases "Of the
LOST MONEY

Fair chairmian Jim ]VlJat®ba^l 
asked treasurer; Presitoh 
!to read the financial sitateihent. 
lit showed a net‘4' e ffc i tnf 
$153.43 which ipc^udad a car
ry-over of $827.60 ^m the 1964 

; statemenit. ■
They will borrow $200 fnpm 

' the bank so thpy J^iave suffic
ient money to ppy the bU'ls.

The printings cp^ p^nd the 
increased prize iji^npy at^punt- 

: ed for aluwst ^ -the 
of disbursements ‘Of- $1,15646 

; over last year.

Lower income was realizpd 
in aU areas of rpvpnue includ
ing gate, booths, priife doi^ia • 
tions and prize afdvertislng.
COMMITTEE STMDY

A committee ws>® formed last 
meeting to come, in with some' 
recommendations ‘for' an im - 
proved fair and'it-Includ-ed an 
estimated budget for next year.

1:
Members of t^at committee 

were Preston ^ott, Charlie

CHIMNEf ABLAZE 
- NO DAMAGE

Bernhardt and Scottie Ritchie.
They suggested each commit 

t'ie suibmit a budget to th^{ fi
nancial committee for approval 
each year previous to the- fair.

A simplified prize .list would 
be adopted withouit adver^ng 
but donors of prizes woi*ld:{be 
given recognition iii the. .vari
ous exhibits.

They suggested that raitlier 
than 10% of profit-- for booth 
space be charged,’ it be chang
ed to 10% of grossTeceipta

Booth rentals have been-, a 
declining source Qf revenue.;

The increasie would; 
ell sales of merchianc^e, ;^^es 
of chance or raffles. They reas 
oned this would 'be "fate 'be
cause the F a U.r supplies. 
space, facilities; advertising 
and the market. ;

Charlie Bernhardjt’s,: pew ;,po-.; 
sition wall Invplve-jthe'.repjpig^n- 
ization and standardization of 
compelte prize list in consulta
tion with all committee beads. 
He w i 1 1 co-or<Hnate' sactiohs 
and classes induing the sup
ervision of the exhibits at the 

: .fair. ■ ;
This commiittee suggested a 

gate charge, of $1.00 for adulte 
and 50 cents for students' In 
their proposed 'budiget. The one 
ticket would do. for both days.

The meeting diecided t h e y - 
would not be^ wise' to change 
the date of the : fall - fate • ’al
though there were, points' in 
favor,of a change..., . ■

.Wlalter Ward.and Tom Man
ning of the Imnticuiltunal dgi 
parlanent sadid it - wouild- 1j|B bw 
ter if the 'fate wias ■ two weei^ 
earlier, but felt a good show 
wias ^produced this year a n d.

they could contiinue in this 
manner.

The royalty ; committee wish
ed it to be earlier because itds - 
conflicting with university, re-: 
gistration land the Queen a n d 
her ladies in waiting often. 
have to make a special trip . 
back to perform thete various ; 
duties. This was not considered - 
a serious obstacle.

Due to (the fact there would 
• be few apples; two weeks ear

lier whicih wouldi also run-into , 
soft fruit ’harvest it -wasV de
cided to leave Iho; date , as be^ 
fore —the first weekend after 
Labor Day.

The Pair Committe realized

that many wished -the fair to 
be earlier but felt they would 
have to change the whole 
theme of the fair if this were 
done.

Chairman Marshall would 
not act in the same capacity 
for the coming’ year— mostte 
because he is the Centeimial 
Chairmian and he felt he would 
be too. busy working wiUr that 
to ■ db justice to the fair. Al- 
though a number tried to per- 

‘ suade him to go for . another 
year he did not feel he- idioald. 
T h e ^ CSiamber of Caaaaerce 
was asked to appoint someone 
to fill that position; as; soon as 
pci^lble. . '

roll
32 named to 
school honor

A total of 32 students have achieved honor roll 
standing for the fhst; ternr in the secondary school here. 

To attain honor roll, sitan^-; Smith.
Grade 16, Harold.-: HocMs^; 

Joan. Holler, Stan Kita^; jEfete 
Lee Ken Madsen, Linda:.. Mui& 
phy;-Linda Soott, Gina, Storey; v 
Don ■ Wright •

Grade 11 Ann Davies, Jaue 
MEtimore,; Car Q .1 Shannon,; , 
Sherilyn Shenton, Divi Wout 

--tersic;: , v'"'
Gnade 12, Norman NoiTiah,;: 

Marjorie, Forritt, R i chard; 
■johnston.

ing, a ^studemt- must* achieve* ’a 
minimium of a: ‘‘B’* average on. 
at leasit five core subjects.

Grade 8 students, on the list 
are David Qartrell,. Ronald . 
Hack,' Margaret Holler, Patsy 
Norris, Barbara Porriitt, Sharie 
Randle; Ken Selinger, -Marlaine 
Shannoin, Susan Wardie, Aaine- 
liese Wouiters, Kathy Wresit;

Grade 9, Marvin Barg, Lynn 
Gartrell, Lesley Hyga Sheila

; At 8:30 Thuirisdiay ni^t, the 
. Summerland Fir eHepart- 

..T^-..:ment-..was called tQ-_A..cbten-l 
Plans'to suspend a‘40 square R pey fire att^ther^Jiome of^Er-*

Selves, the Goihpany attended 
the White Hel^eir Concent in 
Penticton,.-

Within the last few weeks 
they have been seen, in their 
smart navy blue anii white uni- 
f b r m s, forming an honour 
guard with a group of boy 
scouts at the Kelowna wedding

ding aequainitanee w i t h the 
subjects of ibheir choice.

The Rangers is >a-* branch of 
the .G i .r 1 Guide Movement 
which is nob so well known in 
our area. We hope we may be 
able to (learn moreffabout-iiiti in 
future.

;';.-.£oat.^sign over the parking lot » 
at Powell Beach P i a z a was I 
:shown- ;to; councE. A cable at- • 
tached to :a steel pole at the ; 
property Tine and to the exist- ; 
ing’^iiEd^ .

Coiincil wished: to give this'; 
planfthe green light, but zon- ( 
ing bylaws- prevented them to 
do ^-'as the steel pole is classi-: 
fiedfja® a portion of the ‘Struc-; 
turei- aniaking it impossible Ho ■ 
ereqt it at the property line.

Another stumihling block was; 
the 'Jfaot that only 10 . square 

' feet’^f sign isiallowed for each 
business. There being o n .1 y 
three businespses there, they

tvin Wu^isjche oiVtF'-r o n t 
Bench Road. There was no
damage.-'

, . _ ,, , We‘salute these.atels andMtenS?^the 1 leasts as they’- carry-out . wouM only be allowed a 30 sq.
SrSe in Jhe all-around program for de- ft. s\m,_______________ • ^ •Guide churbh parade in the 

Summertiahd Baptist Church, 
and paritlcipating In the Re
membrance D a y Services in 
Summerland at. ithe Cenotaph 
oh.Noveimbeir.llth.

One comibihed. meeting with 
the Sea Rangers. b£ Penticton 
proved to be f, particularly 
enjoyable occ'&sibn as they re- . 
newed acqualntiaTiceB with girls 
who last year had been mem
bers of theilr own group.

Service Is one of the iimport- 
ant features of Rangers’ acti
vities. It is much to the credit 
of the girls that they are not 
looking for a ’’thank you’^ flor 
the things whilch they do. In 
fact, they ofiten request that no *

:weloping- 'aU-around : good .cltl- 
zens,

JPIaase turn fo Page • 
Uea "Council Nows" -

Art Club to present 01ms
Films of Interest In art \^1 be shown at t h e 

Suinmerlaiid Library on Nbveiniber 24, at 8:00 p.m.;
They ar e National Film ]0bard productions and 

sponsored by the Art Club.
Showing will be“A is forSArchitfebture", "Paint

ings of Charlevoix and Varley"' and "The world of 
David Milne.” I* .

There is no charge for thib Rowing and refresh(- 
ihents will be served. j

-Former and prospective members of the Art Club 
. are most welcome. i ,

Many attend to . 
pay I their rrespetts
Mtthy^hono^ed’:.the sWardiesad 

at' Summerliand ep inSlUoiis c^ 
Canadldns-paviisied: to remeonber 
those 'who gave~the supreme 
sacrifice during the two world 
wars.

Itw as a dead . silence as Le
gion president Duigal MacGre
gor read -Uieinames. of . those 
killed in laotiion. during the two 
world wairs.

- Padre ReviLBeames was in 
charge of thiO' impressive ser
vices with the vasiSisitBnce.' of 
Pastor Mel Schulitz and Bov. 
P. K. Louie. '

Summexiland .:R0MP led a 
parade consiilstdng of the Pen
ticton City Band and Penitloton 
Pipe Band.

' Taking part in the parade 
were veteram', Legilon mem 
bers. Legion Auxiliary. Guides 
a b d Brownies, Scouts and 
Cubs.'

Reeve Normanv Holmes led- 
a parade of organizattohs to 
liay wreaths at the cenotaph In 
remembrance of t h o a e. who 
died for principles they bellevv

CHANGE OF 
ANGLICAN SERVICE
(Schedule of services on 

-Page ! 3= is incorrect

ST. Stephen's Anglican
Sunday Nov. 21, .1965

. Sundab^. Before Advent 
8:00 a^m. — Holy .Communion 
7:20 p.(m. — Evensong

Len Shannon to head- Snnmterland 
Sporting Rifle Qub for

At the; aiihuRl meetmg of the Suiqmeriaiid: Si)Qrtr^ 
ing-Rdfle/.OlDDb'held in the-basement cf Albert’s ^ort 

-J9hc^eM^^o®«iti3fe;imembexs.iattend«itand^voted^'

LemShannDh has been elected president of theichilj 
for thbtlOOS^ season. Vice-president is Andy.Neilseiiy 
secretary, Ionise ^Atkinson; treasurer, Don Tait; a .n d 
range ’^officers are Harold Richardson; f Howard Wright, 
Andy Neilsen, Colin Mann and'Roy Bertram. >

Scorekeeper is Olive Bertram a n d refreshment!- 
committee is Carol Shannon and Frances Bentley.

A rifle range has been set up in the basement room 
of the sport shop. Juniors will meet on Thursday from 
7:00 to 8:30 p.m. and.seniors on Fridays at 8:00 p.m.

Slight change in sschool board 
policy on reiepmihendations

Principals of Summcrland’s 
three sChooHsi preseuitedi nio]:i(h- 
ly reports, to school trusibees 
showing a great deal of activity 
going on. in all areas.

John Tamlblyn. principal of 
the Secondly School regretted 
It was impossible to' have par
ents come to (the school to pick 
up report cards this year. With 
the audiltortpitn Inoperable, a t 
present befOause of. the t w o 
temporary rooms erected there; 
it was decided bo send report 
cards hmne with all sibuidents 
exceipt the occupational class. 
Their cards w 1 1 I be mailed 
home.

He pointed out it wa(B not

NEW SLATE OF OFFICERS NOMINATED

recoyer
A new sHote of offlccTs wore 

selootod at the monthly meet
ing of tlie Summerland Royal 
Canadian Legion to act flor the 
comiing year, AU positions were 
filled wilbhout election with ex
ception of the directors. Filvo 
oulb of the eight cheion will bo 
voted on next meeting.

President will bo E. P. "Hil
ly’' Smilth who moved up the 
line from vtce-presldent. ABo 
moving towards the top are 
Wim. B. Eyre first vlco-pretl - 
diont, J. Selinger eocond vloe- 
president and Mrs, Miargaret 
Caldwolll. was aeleotod as third 
vioe-preitident.

The exeeutlve dilate nomina
ted w e r e D, Blystone* Lon 
White. John Dunn, C. B. Han- 
Idns Harry KilUck- Earl Smith, 
Ti .Herb Waterhouse and Fred 
Walker.

Emil Bonllioux will be in 
charge of the Canteen and Ted 
hpff 80, at Atma. W. Mo-

Cubohoon will oontlnuo as wei- 
fare otiflicor and Sandy Cald
well social chairman. Sick and 
vlslbiing committee head will 
continue to be Dave Taylor Sr„ 
house and grounds, Phil Smllh 
and acoubs Bill Miilino.

Two new Sununerland real- 
dentisi and Loglon membora E. 
Antonovibch iOrmorly of Stott- 
ler and CUM AMdn wlio came 
from Maclood' ALbe,rta.

A donation of $10 was made 
io the St. Johtii’s Ambulance. 
The Bummerlandi ladles auxll- 
lory donated $100 to the branch 
for which much approolallon 
was expressed.

The ladles were also given 
much praise for their aaslsi - 
anee in Fepiry Day as well as 
the Junior organizations who 
helped with the canvas with 
co-upemtluii. of wdilliltiiu drivers.

It was repoHodi the Sum- 
morland Scouts are bock in 
operation. The hoys ore spon-

.sorod by tho Loglon.
The members wore shown a ' 

boaultlful "Roll of Honour’’ — 
painted and Inserlptod by Mrs.; 
Jack.,Will»on naming all those 
who jgavo tliolr life during the,; 
wo toJ ■

President Dugol MaeGregor 
announced (the wlnnojis' of the 
anni^al Romohranco Day stu- 
deutT essay contest.

The Senior winner was Su
san -iWiliaon first a n d Bruce 
MaoOregor eocond. In tho .Tun-^ 
lor class It was Sheila Smith 
and 'Debora AmIc.

Their work will now bo sent 
for zone cempeltition,

Tho arrangenient with tho 
PonUeton City Band Is that 
thuyi alternate between that 
city!(and Summerland to' par- 
tlcipiute In tlie Remobranoe Day 
iMirudoi because there ore so. 
many Summerland memberi 
playing in the band.

According to Harry KllUck a

blind member, the PentloUm 
City Council were not aware 
of this until tills yeair and took 
«‘rather dim view of tills when 
they were payiing the expanses 
of the band.

As a rosulit of itiiis, the band 
was spiUt this year so each 
conibre hiadi music, Most of the 
halif that came bo Summerland 
were local musclitps.

Wlilst has started In Sum- 
morJand flor the winter. The 
flijat get-together was November 
23. Ted MonUmer is in charge 
and much interest is being 
shown. There was even a ques
tion as to whather the Riose- 
diale room would be largo 
enough.

The Municipal office Inform
ed ibhe branch thot Art Duns- 
don roplices the lettecs fallen* 
or taken oM the Honour Roll, 
at the Cenathp(h each year. He 
hae replaced as many at 87 
letters in one year.

Roger Ezeard was InaitoUed 
a new member by Prealdont 
MacGregor wilth the aiaiitanoja 
of HaUy Smith and Wm. Eyre;
Ho servfMl iin tho Canadian 
Novy.

The financial staboimenit for 
last month was not too good* 
but taking Into consideration 
the volume was groatlly do- 
creased due to (t h e brewery 
strike, the President observed 
they did very well,

Although they went in the j September, 
red just over $900, it was about 
thoi amount of tho annual taxes 
so they foU (they were fortun
ate in breaking even,

MacGregor (thanked the vol
unteers who asialsted at the 
oamteem during thimt time which 
helped keep coats down.

The zone bonspdel will be 
held In Penticton In January 
andi anyone wishing to take 
part ahouid oontiaot S t a v e

intended to close the open 
door p(0lllcy of the'school, and 
parents who wish to consult 
with teachers on student's 
W9rk have been a$ked to con
tact the school fori an appoint
ment ?

A sUghit cliange ,has been 
made In school policy on rec
ommendations on' June exam- 
Iniatlions, The usual rules will 
stand) but a solid ’’C" average 
wilt be accepted Instead: of the 
"C plus" as in the past for 
Grades 8* 9 and 10.

in order, to give; students an 
OPPonbunlty to do piore writing 
In the torm of essOya, four lay 
markers Ihiave been appointed. 
They will work closely wditii the 
English;’tofichcrs qf Grades 10, 
11 and 12 otudents; They ore all 
persons have a high de
gree of skill In Ehgllsih,

John Cooke* principal of Mac
Donald elementary school re
ported that only 23 registra
tions have been 'received for 
the dental progrkm, and re- 
queoted that thef; board open 
the program to aw-yeae-olds.

■ The board originally budget
ed for io pupils* on the pro
gram of dental (faro which 
costa parents onl^ $8 per year 
for all the work ubeded on tho 
pre-siohool flive>yeir*o]d8s 
: The board suggested the 
^money tie hold oyer until the 
spring and start tlie new pro
gram In Ithe spring Inatend ot

Dunsdon before November 80. spring.

, Previously the |)rogram had 
' started In the aprlng, but the 
; department o f ^alth, which 
; also supplies partf: of tho funds 

for the program,taeke d that 
Ixiandif open tlu) program in 
Sepit.eraber bocaipe o f fiscal 

“ year dlMerencea. j
Dep(aaitiment of health officials 

will bo confaoted^by the secret- 
ary-troifurer to inquire if the 
change can be'.made back to

Report cards in the element
ary school WlU go out Nov^.l7, 

An enriched readlivg program 
is being sitiarted in one of the 
Grade 6 claisses. The group wUl vi 
study the dasslos on a, discus
sion basis. Mr. Ctooke eaidi 'he' 
expects to expand the project 
when the pilot unit has had* a 
chance to be assessed.

At a recent fire drill* Mr. 
Oooke .siayts the pulpils set., a rec
ord. MacDonald sdhiool was 
emptied in 1 minute 12 seconds 
and t h e annex in 32 seconds. 
"They poured out faster than 
J’ve ever seen iheiin do it be
fore," he said.

u H e reported some problems 
with foul air in the baMoiMit 
washrooms since doom h a v e 
been , put on them. With BbUe 
or no circulation of air, it re-; 
mains ataibic* resulting in a meb 
of: foul air each time the doom, 
are opened.

Maiinteinance suporviaor EUbn 
Krmff provided one of the 
windows with a louvre so it 
could be open without giving 
vlsuail acooM from outside* but 
Mr. Clooke, saye thloi Is not tiie 
complete answer.

When Rorstnidtion etirts on 
the secondary school the two 
fans from the roof of the west 
wing are scheduled to be in- 
Ritalled in this area of Miao- 
Donald School. Until such-time 
at this move Is completed, Mr. 
Cooke suggented the doors be 
removed.

Roy McNabb* reported a gym 
club has been formed at Trout 
Creek School in antloJpaUon of 
the completion of the new 
activity room. Boye in Grades 
0 and 7 are taking part.

The addition h a ■ enabled 
Introimural iports to be organ
ized at Trout Creek for tho 
first time owl eocoer., voUe,V' 
ball** basketball, badminton and 
table tennis am being included 
In the program.
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The Summerland Legion deculad^nQt to participate 
in Project 67 for the time being, at their November meet
ing. - - • ' . ■

TThis was the reconunfinda- 
. tion the Executive bnought
before the maember^p.

Projeafcl*67 iS , spiojosored by 
Legion Comimiand and t h e y 
have set their goal at $1 mil
lion which amounts t o $4.00 
per member.

They- wilLv ao^^Gi^ donations 
from anyone wishing to take 
part however.

It is the plan of ciomimand-to 
invest- the money' the proceeds

Her Excellency Madame Georges P. Vanier receives the firstv^eet of 1965 Tnberculosi* Ghiistmas'' 
Seals from Miss Caroline-Dworschak.. Last slunmeI:^ this .-eight year old volnnteer spent part of 
her-holidays helping-her loeal tuber^ilosb as»Qciatkih-hys folding?sealsi"' -Here she-demonstrates • 
to' Her Excellency how she went abcat it; Her-Excellfency officiaUjr latmelh*d' the'--eampaigH'today 

^ With-. a television and radio message, to the. couAtry.

Brick wdH stops 
driver quick
At 7:15 Sunday evening,

- John Lynn Hurren of S'ummer 
land was tnaveliing south on 
Victoria .Road and failed to 
iniake -the turn and struck the 
south west corner of the - Sum- 
merland' 5c to $1.00 store.

The Impact pushed) a hole^ 
through the cement blocks and 
loosened the whole comer of 
the building and broke t w o 
large plate glass windows 
causing an estimated $2,000 
damage. The damage to the 
Hurren oar amounted to $500.

Wayne Shannon .was a pas
senger in the car and suffered 
cult® to the face.

ROMP are investigating.,.

Good, regtisfratfpjis 
ot Art classes

Art Club oMcdais said this 
week> they w^e pleased)- with 
the registratiiOtt' at- S-atontey’s' 
art cla^ for juniors.

Heinz’- Eoechsch, the. instruc
tor, will divide the- youngsters 
into atf least two' groups; There 
were 14 who registered Satur
day -and more have indicated 
they will be attending later.

At the firsit ^ssion, Mrs. J.
. Tamhlyin and Mrs. T. M. Oroil 
assisted Mr. Foeddsch, and oth 
er art dub members will take 
it i!n turns to help aCt the week
ly sessions held in the services 
room. of the Health Centre. -

Successful home improvemeulS: 
depend on

Many home improvements 
are domed to failure before 
they even start. The primal^ 
caiii^ is ignorance on the part 
of the homeowner and) indif
ference on the part of the con
tractor.

T h i s is particularly true 
when it comes to such major 
home improvements as central 
hoaiWng and air conditioning,^ 
the Cainiadiiian G)as Association , 
points out.

The wise homeowner seeks , 
expert advice because indoor 
comfort is the result of careful • 
engirieering. The temperature 
throughout the entire house 
should! be uniform. If there is 
a wide variance' you - wlU ex- 
petilence discomflort--aS ; you 
move from room to room.

The. temperature'should alfa 
be the same from floor to ceil
ing and from wall to wall. Gold 
or warm air lurking in comers 
creates forbidden sectors 
where siitiing and relaxing, can
not be enjoyed in comfort.

Uniform temperature, then,
Is one of the first requirements 
of engineered comfort. Good 
equipment deslgn« such as that 
found in modern central gias 
heating • air conditioning sys
tems, make® possible the do-.; 
Uveranioe ' and maintenance of 
uniformt temiperature.

Because there .la oonatant, 
b u. t imperceptible air move
ment' tho aitmosphere inside - 
the i home is always pleasant 
and fresh. Cooking odors and 
cigarette smoke never Unger 

■ long. . ,
Another pleasant aapeota of 

forced air heaiting - aircondl* 
tionlng syatoms la ithe number 
of new designs available' 4n - air 
reglatera. These are a far cry 
from tho rogtaters of 26 years 
ago — tho Ironugrated hole In 
the fflioor that belched volcano- 
hot air at tJhe coiUhg. Nor are 
they anything lUce tho cannon- 
muzaled sida-wall gadget that 
used to send alternately hot 
and cold blasta Into room.

Modern registers, or dl^a- 
era as they ore now called, are 
pro ctloaUy indlatinguUhabio 
from tfli© floor or wall In which 
they may be located. Some ev
en look like the baseboard, In 
addition to being pleasing to 
the eye. modem dlffusem have 
inner eomponenta of aolentiflo- 
nlly-englneered compound cur
ve* and louvered fins that dJ^ 
root the flow of warm air up
ward and fan-wise over wall 
surflocei. Yet you are never

conscious of.the-flowro.f airr in
to the. rqomv ..

Placemenit-,. of-thes. diffuser 
oultlets! is .one'Of'- the; important 
keys, to modern .comfort. This 
is why,the. Canadian Gas As^ 
sociatidn-p' o i n ,t s out, srou 
should have the" services of an 
expert, when-c^you^^pilan.'^a- new 
forced' air . heating ahd air con
ditioning system.

REAL '!l;i

CLOSI TO TOWN . . .
Neat - two-ibedroom home with living, rp.om and. dinT 
ing room, cabinet kitdhen, S^piece Pembroke bath, 
full basement with.extra bedroom. ■ and.' automatic 
gas heat. Full price. $10^500 with $4,200 cash and. ba
lance; at $75, per month. .

VIEW PROPERTY . .
Large one bedroom home with; large combination 
living and (fciing room with fireplaice.-^ WalP tb ' W^ll' 
earpetu:^, /cabinet electric kitchenj; Pembroke^bsth'* 
room, picture; window, and patio, aflfbrding a beauts 
ful view of Okanagan Lake.

91/2 ACRE ORCHARD
Planted. to good varieties. with sprinkler, system rand.' 
full line-of equipment. This property bommaiids. a 
nice view of' the lake.
Ehill price $18,000 and $5,000-will* handle.*^ Balance^- 
can be arranged. . ,

ED LLOYD:
Res. ^ 494-1673

OFFICE

V. M.: LOClGMOOD: 
R*,4 _ 492-7417 

494-5661, SUMMERLAND.

★"LIVING ROOM
a)

All for only

And You Ml Receive

UVING ROOM . .
2 piece Chefterfield, 0x12 Carpet, 2 End Tables,
Ceffas Tabit, Nut Bowl, 2 Lamps

• 0 e '
8 piece Bedriiom Suite, Mattress and Box S3 pi
Pill)lows And Bodspread & Pair of Bedmom Lamps

^rifig,
Lamps

ARliViRwHo e e e .
Dinette Table & 4 Chairs and Ornament

s & s rUBlUTURE 
& APPLIANCES

609 Main St, PantioUm Phone>492-0189

of whiich> < would- be used for 
scholaushipa.. mid' the like- ac 
cord!i»®&. Legion- President. 
Dugal?-MheOregor.

Mrs. Fred Schumann 
convenor ot boxoor

On Saturday, November 20, 
the members ;6f Faith. Rebekah 
Lodi^ No. 32"'wUl'hold f their 
annual ^ireG^hrisitimas Bozaan. . 
Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon, disitrlct 
deputy preslde'a^; •will, offiblally' 
open the funcMoii at 2:30 p.m/

Mrs: Fred Sthu'manhiJi noble; i 
grandi- is ithei-^nerat.couyeuoh 
with . Mrs;. J. Brown, and i Mrs*:
T. Dunsdpn,- In. charge of servr 
ing, tea/ Mrs., J/ Dunn will. ,be 
looking .aften jibetpoBUliar'hQmjar- 
cookingl,, section#! Sui^le -gift 
apronsi will be. sold- by;.Mrs# 
Rupert Brown, and iVIrs. - W. 
Gillespie^''* Other/ glftH suggest^- 
ions- wttl be/in the femcywmrk'' 
field* ^under the'-’supervisiott' of*

■ Mrs.’- ^ Fred Dov^s,' - viceigrand, 
an)d*']^A/.Ci Dehiket-*

Two' door*'prizes''W/i' i 1‘ *be-' 
drawnvifofTi' dring^the“afteiuoon, - 
wiiith Mrs. Percy Thompson in 
charge* ' ■

H e said)' the - executive felt 
they'were mot clear, enough) on- 
the aimsy .of- the projecit and' 
felt it) would’-be too much of 
a burdeii^.on/the -club;- . They- 
would-b&<^!,-assi86ged)'$1400.00? -

Ck>miixNan.d:;,-Guggesfted; V R be 
raisedli'^by- inuneasing- the' mem** 
bershi^- $2i00; per year for two; 
years. '
. Thumiba^-weaiit down* on- this 
as they.” f&Sb this would. servO- 
as> too? much of a hardshiE^.-. on- 
memlb»i3s. Membership. ' Chaiir- • 
man»estimaied they; could^/lose- 
one thirds ofrMthieir members'!

It) was-voted out.

EATON'S

wi 11 be at the Penticton Stores
From

NftvendfoF aSlK to 3@Hr
inclusive

' . Out of town customers may
PHONE 492-2625: COLLECT

To bring a Vancouver consultaht with 
thousands of samples to your home.

DONT MISS THE

Pre-Ghristrrias Sole
At

Macil's Ladies Weair & Dry Goods

:

ON Al^ MERGEANDISE
— THREF'DAmONIiY —

November 18 -19 - 2*0
-r Save on that extra Dress for Christmas

Save on your Christmas Gifts.
Increose your buying power while these 

trentendous savings last.

Qiily YOU Can
i -‘A--.\r'"' •" *.

RISING
im. rt>

Here-sHow
Drive with greater care and courtesy cin today’s congested 
highways
Make sure your oar Is in perfect mechahloal condition. 
Always drive well aheaid i;;|; your front bumper.
Make/lt “Coffee for the road”. .

INCREASED ACCIDENTS EQUALS 
INCREASED INSURANCE COSTS.

huaraace Agenls
of ■ ■■ Colambia

AMD

AliCanada Imuraace Federatiea
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War between the sexes
Like most people, we get considerable 

amusement from witty and sharp debate 
about whether women are as good as 
men, etc. Such an exchange, involving 
Randolph Ohurchill — the late Sir-Win
ston’s son — has been running through 
recent numbers of the British weekly. 
The Spectator. What pleased us most 
about this particular exchange was the 
way in wiliich two women correspbnd- 
en'ts have st ood up to Mr. Churchill’s 
banter and have refused to be cowed by, 
him.

These women are obviously what 
some stuffier men would call “feminists.”' 
They refuse to indicate in signing letters 
whether they were ‘Mrs.” or “Miss.”

This was enough for Mr. Ohurchill 
to set about teasing them — but not be
fore he had sought to tear one of them 
apart for suggesting that if men “curbed 
their outdated conception of the female 
of the species, future man-imposed 
atrocities, Waterloos, first and second 
world wars a n d o t h e r real tragedies 
might be avoided.” What about Boad-

icea asked Mr. Ohurchiill. And Joan of 
Arc, Bloody Mary, Elizabeth I, Maria 
Theresa, Catherine t h e Great, Queen 
Victoria, and even Elizabeth II, “under 
whom Mau Mau was suppressed, Mak- 
arios incarcerated, and the Suez operat
ion launched”?

One of the two women letter-writers 
— neither of whom was willing to let her 
formidable ohallenger get away with any
thing — was certainly right in describing 
his barrage as “a fusillade of heavy artil
lery.”

But none of the shots fell vhth such 
accuracy and —■ we submit —- devestating 
efficacy as one of her own salvos. She 
wrote: “Randolph S. Churchill suggests 
that only women who deny their femi
ninity can live full intellectual and pro
fessional lives. My argument is that it i§ 
no denial of womanhood to live such 

, lives, any more than it is a denial of mas
culinity to treat women as intellectual 
equals — which we are.”

—- Christian Science Monitor

LETTERS.
IRecog nitioh for 
Childron's Fund

The Summerliand Review, 
Sumimerland'- B.C.
Dear Mr. Bergh: ■

Jusit a sliiort note of thanks 
for your help in publicizing the 
llal'lowie’en Drive carried out 
by the children of Summerland 
through the Save the Children 
Fund. Wiithout your help it 
would not have been possible 
for the children to do bo well— 
$204.14 is a lot of money to 
collect and will make a great 
deal of difference; to children 
overseas this winter.

1 did enjoy meeting you and 
hope you have ^eat success 
ahd.pleagure from your n e w 
venture with the Summerland 
Review.

Thanks again,
Very sincerely,
(Miss) SYBIL CONERY. 
Secretary, "
B.C. Branch of 

The Save The 
Children Fund

LETTERS
Dear Sir:

On behalf of the Suimimerland 
Associataon for Handlea|%ii<ed 
Children I wish to express ^^p- 
preciaition to The Stiimmerlland 
Review for the excellenit cover
age given to our annual ^^m- 
paign for funds to assist in the 
trainsportation of childreni: from 
Summerland to permit their at
tendance at the Happyvale 
School in Penticton.

Appreeiatooh is also expres
sed to all who have helped 
espeoially to Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Randall. Our Treasurer Mr. 
Hans Melerhlofer reports that 
over $600.00 has been received 
and that he anticipates tihat the 
bjective o f $600.00 will b e 

reached by Chnistmas.
Yours truly,
F. W. Hastens, .

President

Lieutenant Governor George Pearkes, right, 
Honorairy; Chairman of the B.C. T-B Christmas 
Seal iSocioty, and Ralph A. Barnard, president, ad
mire thenfirst of 74^000,000 Christmas Seals to be 
distributed, in B.C. this year.

Juniors show

Atomic bargaining
With atoms, as with horses, trading 

will never get anywhere unless someone 
is willing to make an offer. But once an 
offer is made, then both sides have some
thing firm-to ge"! thf ir teeth into. , - 

We hopie that the United States’s 
proposal that both it and the Soviet Un
ion agree to destroy “several thousand^’ 
nuclear weapons will be the start of seri
ous and practical -bargalinlng on atomic. 
control and disarmament. America has, 
so to speak, led a mighty big and healthy 
horse into the trading ring. We trust it 
will catch Moscow's eye.

Of course, the destruction of even so 
large a number of nuclear weapons would

still leave both Americo and Russia as 
atomic giants. This step — important and 
hopeful as it could be — would only be a 
beginnirig. .

But a beginning m u s t be made. 
America and Russia must prove to the 
world that they are sincere in their wish 
to control the mbst horrendous weapon 
which ever hung above mankind’s head 
Such an example by the world’s two 
atomic leaders would, we are sure, have 
an incalculably healthy effect upon fur
ther efforts to control and limit nuclear 
weaponry. May the Soviet Union respond 
to the American proposal in such a way 
as to encourage further bargaining.

ClarencejLackey of Trout Creek became the new 
President 0(f:i‘the Summerland Athletic Club, at an An
nual General: Meeting, held last Thursday at the. Bad
minton Hallv’ He succeeds Dr. P. C. Mclnnes who auto
matically b^omes a-Director of the Club. Other new 
Directors include; J. Dobi, B. Branden R. Towgood, Mrs. 
Leighton Lopatecki, and Mrs. Maurice Welsh. Miss Doro
thy Britton agreed to continue in her capacity as Sec
retary-Treasurer.

'Mlortdiays from 3:30 - 5 p.m. 
Mothers of Juniors are being 
asked! to asstisit occassionally at 
these sessions, os numbers are 
sufUciently great to warnant 
having two adiults ih attemd- 
ance; one to supervise' and one 
to coach. Any voluniteeus are 
asked to conitact Mrs. K. Stoi’- 
ey, HY48031.

The Summerland Badminton 
Club became inoorporated in 
the SummerLand Athletic ckib 
last year, in order to avoid a 
duplication of - meetings. They 
now fuiriiption s':^oniimously.

Research sfotion

SUMMERLAND REVIEW

ROSELAWN 
FUNERAL 

CHAPEL 
Conliniies to offer
Cremation Services

Including casket and 
transportation 

(No additional charges 
necessary)

' ' .. Rese£ui^ work conducted at the .Summerland Re- 
,search-:Station, .although designed especially to solve 
problems of Ihe British Columbia fr^ vegetable in
dustries, frequently rproves to have useful application in 
otoer regions. - '

Dr. D.'i D. Mclntosih of t h c - —rr-------—^—------- -------- ^ —
Plant Pathology Sectionvb a s

The baidminitbii seiason sitarted 
well this year, and the many 
new memlbers are enhsting the 
grioup. More will he welcome 
■a|t any time. It is good to see 
the club thriving again.

Junior miemtbeiisJMp 'has al
ready more llran doubled it’s 
last year’s figure, and it is; felt 
t h at an exitralweefcly session 
should be added, in order to 
give the maxiilmum opportunity 
for instruction. At present, theyi^t- 

.ane meeting at 3:30 - 5 pjm. on 
Fridays.; and at ll._a.m. •- noon 
on Saturdays. , A further ses
sion is likely t 0 b e held on

Too much power 
couses no disruption
At 4:30 a.m. Saturday morn

ing, a crash on Garnett Valley 
Road brought police and el
ectrical crewsi out.

A ear. vwAhHwo^rjuvetriile - 
went off the road and sheared 
off a power pole. Electrical 
seovice wias not interruirtedv

RCMP are investigating.

recently returned from a work 
trip in Missouri and lUiinois. 
H i s assistance ‘'’ had been re
quested by. university and in
dustry personnel in the region, 
for asses'siment of ithe tree fruit 
root rot ih^oblemis! tliat are be
coming serious in . orchards of 
Ithe MidW^ States.'-' He was

Eiastern Ontario and Quebec.
During the last' several mon

ths the Plant Pathology Sect- 
, ion has also had; a number of 
visitors from other regions and 
countries, to study recent de- 
velopmente* in the Sxtmmerlaind 
research program. These have 
included Dr. R. Bovey, Associ
ate (Director of the Agricultural■able to suggesit' means by which _ . ,they can"be investigated, and Rations of we^ern

- Swatzelrland; Dr. L. Wolfs-
wlnkel. Head of P1 ant Path- 
dlo^ Department at Stellen- 
bo^h, South Africa; Mr. Paui 
Roy, Piomologlsit for the Can
ada' Department of Agriculture 
In. the Province of Quebec; Mr. 
W. (j. MlOiller. Plant Patholpglsit 
from South Auslbralla, and a 
nuiiiber of workers frqm vari
ous; parts of the United States.

control Pleasures to be used.
Darlier;; in t h e summer Dr. 

Maurice . Welsh peirforniied a 
similar .alignment, when h e 
answered.a request to assess 
the role I 'of virus diseases in 
Nova Scotia, a p p I e plantings. 
This followed a similar exam
ination by Dr. Welsh in 1964 
of the apple Industrie® of

Funeral Service
Including casket

$150
No additional charges 

necessary)

Prices To Suit All. 
We Serve All Faiths
We believe our prices to be tho 
lowest in the Okanagan, and 
our services leave nothing to 

be desired.
BRONZE . GRANITE 

MEMORIAL URNS

Call - write or contact

ROSEUVH 
Funeral Chapel

906 Main St. —■ Penticton

Phone 402-8111 Penticton 
or ZENITH 1S27 (no toll chge.)

"SERVING
aiiiiiiPRT Alin
iw U niini JuiHuiAiJN m3

SINCE 1947it

j_. ■

pucks
ARENT THE ONLY 
ONES THAT HAVE 
IT TOUGH IN 
NOVEMBER

Your Car Needs Servicing For 
Cold Weather Driving!

* Does your cor sfort hord?
* Does if die of sfop signs?
If Does if use foo much gos?
* Bod cough? Smoke hobif?
^ Refuse fo co-operofe?

t

Bring if fo us for o Good Check-up 
from Summer fo Winfer Driving!

Summerlond 
Esso Service

Phon 494-6401 Summerlontd

MON. - PRI.
9:45 Keep Fit 

10:00 Nat. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Giant 
10:45 Chez Helene 
.11:00 Butternut Sq. 
11:20 Across Canada 
11:60 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Keep Fit 
2:30 Women’s World 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:26 Take Thirty 
4:00 Moment Truth 
5:00 Flintstones 
5:30 Music Hop
THURS., NOV. 18
6:00 Santa’s Wksp. 
0:16 News, Weath., 

Sports *
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
8:00 Inherit t. Wind 
9:30 Telescoipe 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 H'ywood Thtr. 
“Tarnilshod”
PRI.. NOV. 19
6:00 Santa’®' Wksp. 
8:15 News, Weather, 

Sports
7:00 Pav, Martian 
7:30 BA Mus. Show. 
8:00 Get Smart 
8:80 Tommy Hunter 
0:00 Friday Movlo: 
''Romanoff &
Juliet"
11:00 Notlonol News 
11:18 Weather

11:25 Hol’wood Thtr 
‘‘Eiscape to Burma” 
SAT., NOV. 20 
1:00 CFL 
4:00 Country time 
4:30 Forest Rangers 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 Sports 
8:00 Don’t eat the 

Daisies
8:30 Bev. HiUhillles 
9:00 Big Valley 
10:00 The Saint 
10:15 Big Valley 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
“Rio Bravo"
SUN.. NOV. 21
11:00 NFL News 
1:30 Sight & Cast 
2:00 entry Calendar 
2:30 Oral Roberts 
3:00 Faith for today 
3:30 Horst Koehler 
4:00 This is the life 
4:30 '65 Shell 4000 
5:00 Nat. of Things 
6:30 Hymn Sing 
8:00 Qilligon’s Isl. 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Honk 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 
10:00 This Hour 
11:00 National News 
11:10 CHBC News 
11:15 Encore Thtre 
So Pnouiilily Wt* Hall
MON., NOV. 22
5:30 Music Hop

Holman's Radio & T.V. Sorvico
Hetphal Hill, Summerland 

Phone 4947S56
Small Appliances Repaired.

Leave or plek*up at
Perm end Oarden Supply.

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY REPAIRS

Glass installation a
specialty, at \

A & J BODY SHOP
SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494<61M 
RESIDENCE 494-8454

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Installations or . repairs. 
Rely on us to do the iob 
right with ...
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Hoofing
419 Main St. Penticton 

Phone 492-4010.

Your

Tires For Winter
Radio-equipped 24-Hour

WRECKER SERVICE -

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 PHONES (Res.) 494-1743

1:00 Monday at Six 
ri:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 Camp Run’ek 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of th. Wk 
10:00 The Sixties 
10:30 TBA 
11:00 National News 
11:16 Weather 
nr26 Hlywd. Thtre. 
City That 
Never Sleeps 
TUES. NOV. 23 
5:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Farm - Garden 
8:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Sitan Ijaurel 
9:00 Fr. Pge. Chllg. 
0:30 World of 

.lame® Bond 
10:00 New® magaz. 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.: 
“Clarmlval Sitory"
WED., NOV. 24
5:30 Music Hop 
5:30 Two in Bush 
0:00 TBA :
6:15 News, Wthr.. S. 
7:00 McHale’s Navj' 
7:30 Lot’a Sing Out 
8:00 OK Crackorby 
8:30 TelopboniO Hr, 
0:30 Festival 
11:00 National News 
U:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlvwd. Thtre. 
"Wild Blue Yondov'

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

Featuring Gibson Girl originals in 
Hooked Rugs, Sweaters, 

Handicrafts, Toys.
^s* TEA and COFFEE

VILLAGE INN GIFT SHOP
SUMMERLAND

CHURCH SERVICES
SUMMERLAND 

UNITED 
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie,
Minister
Sunday, September 19

Worship service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 0:30 o.m. 
Beginners Dept. 11:00 o.m. 
"Worship the Lord In 

beauty of hollnees,"
the

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Penteciosital Asaembldes 

of Canada)
Pastor: llicv. J. R. Coughtan

SUNDAY SERVICES
10 a.im. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gosipol Service

MID-WEEK SERVICES 
Wed. 7:30 Bible Study 

and! Prayer
Fri. 7:30 p.m. — Young People

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tanner, 
Phone 494-3486

Sunday, Nov. 14 Trinity 22
8:00 a,m. Holy Communion 

11:00 o.m. Morning Prayer

The Free
Metho(dlst Church

Rev. Norman W. len 
SUNDAY SIRVICES
SUNDAY SERVICES 

0:45 o.m. Bible School 
11'00 n.in. Morning Wcvrshlp 
7.00 p.>m. Pro-Service Prayer 
7:30 p.in. Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 pm. ITayor meeting 

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m, Young People.

Proclialimlng Jesus Christ as’ Sa
viour, Healer, Roptlzor and soon 
coming King.

“Christ is lljo. Answer 
To Your Need"

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Arfllleteil with the 

Baptist Pederetien of Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 o.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Peitert Rev. Prank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th.
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Get Top

TRADE-INS
For Your

Bob Smith of Summerland, on floor, and Paul Scott. 
Penticton, practicing the “tomoenage”, or f r o m of 
stomach over-^head throw.

Photo by Herb Simp^n

Greg Palm, Penticton, and Chris Mcintosh, Summerr 
land, are really getting dovm to ^rious business as-they 
take hold of each others Judogi or judo costume.

Photo by Herb Simp^n

Church Chrisiinas Bazaar Nov. 27
A very warm invitation is extended to all of the com

munity to attend the United.'Church Women’s annual 
C^istmas Bazaar and Tea on Saturday^ Nov. 27 at 2:30 
in the afternoon. •' .

The Bethiel Unit in im charge - 
of the bazaar- and hall decor
ations. under !the eonveriorship 

.of Mrs. J. Roy Armstrong and 
Mrs. Wm. H.' Durick, Mrs. •
Odlin Oampbell, U C W Presi- 
denit, a h di ^s. Phillip Louie" 
wiU .be receiving and greetmg 
the guesta

The Onward). Unit is in charge 
of the tea tables under t h e 
convenorsihiip of Mrs. Joe She- 
eley; -the Mariposa Unit is -in 
charge of aprons w-iibh Mirs.
Meadows as convenor. T h e.
Federation Bake Table will be 
convened by t/Irs. Walter Ward..
The Fellowlship Unit is in 
charge of candies and is Con
vened by Mrs. A. Faasse. Gifts* 
and Novelties is convened by 
Mrs. A' Chalmers. The Hi-C 
sale of mlncem^t is under the 
leiadsership -of Mrs.. D. Miuhn.
The Morning Unit is having a 
Christmas tree for the .Oliil- 
dreh andi there will also be a 
free checking service. ’ .

• As a. new venture the girls.
-of the GGIT, under the leader
ship of IVfrs. Vera Foster, hre - 
plainning a babysitting service 
in the lower hall of the Church.
They will be serving'the chil-

• dren Kool-aid and cookies.-
The usual boxes of Christmas 

nuts will be sold by the Men’s 
Club. Orders are now being 
taken for Ohr-iStimas Cake's on 
sale . by t h e Harmony Unit.

. Please contact Mrs. Bob Cham-, 
bers at 494-8007 to..'place your'

. Christmas Cake, orders. .
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, Mr.-and Mrs. K. Bergh and 
family have retxuuied from , a 
combination business and pleas
ure trip in Calgary and Strath
more.

SKIS & BOOTS
WE NEED USED SKIS

AL’S SPORT CENTRE
.1384 Main St.- Pentiotbn

LErS GET KEWSY . ..
Visiti^ Mr. and Mrs.- H. R. 

Hod'gson for 3 days last week 
was their son Barry and. John 
Elwood from Hamilton, Ont. 
Both boys are attending UBC.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trussell 
of Vancouver v/ere the weekend 
gueMs of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Trussell of Summerland a n d 
Mr. and Mrs. Iniaba of Kelowna..

Visiting Mends and relatives 
in Summerland and Pen^oton 
on the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred. BioUo and Cindy of 
Vancouver.

-Many. Summerland Jehovah’s 
Witnesses attended a three-day 
lassembb^ in Kelowna over the 
weekend.

A visit to the Japanese Community Hall. Julia St!,, 
Summerland on Monday or Friday evenipgs will prove 
most interesting, as' .you may wateh a-class: of adults and 
young boys indulging in the ancient Japanese ^ort of 
Judo.

. niques. The ediisses .being held 
here are conpCTned only with 
the teaching, of f o o t sweeps, 
throws "and- hold-dowhs, with no 
emphasis on bolds or blows in
tended to cripple an adversary.

$100“**
TRADE IN

The c 1 u b was started in 
Penticton some time ago* but 
practice room became unavail
able, so they were given-per- 
mlssiori to u s e t h e hall in 
Summerland as their “dojo” or 
club room;

The floor ils covered with

FIRST TB SANATORIA 
OPENED IN 1897
The.fin^ Canadian sanaWia 

for tuberculosis treatment-was 
opened) at Miiskoka in 1897. 
Thei hospital wias built with 25 
beds later* increased "to ' 430 
beds. Tdday, leas people a'f e 
hoapiiitalized with tuberculosis' 
because, if found in the early 
stages it ‘.ean be treated with 
drugs at home. Chest x - rays' 
find lung diiseasie in the early 
stages. The service is support-' 
ed by your Christmas Seal dol- 

:lars. - - r .

Corporation of. Summerland

ppye NOTICE
A meeting of the Ratepayers of the 
icipality will .be held iri the

MacDonald School Anditorium
: ■ SU/VVMERLAND

on Tuesday^ Noyember 23, 1965 of*. 8:00 
P.M. for the consideration of Municipal 
and School matters.

G. D. SMITH, 

Municipal Clerk.

Although ah air of extreme 
politeness is.noted during the 

genuine ^aw judo*mats, and , praqiLce it .is, also evi-
the students all wear the trad- ’ " ‘
itional. “judogi” a very loose- 
fitting gown and trousers w;ith 
a belt of the color to indicate 
his claisis. The classes are under 
the direction of Jimmy Kawa- 
kami, a local orebardist. and 
holder of' a number two Black 
Belt. -

There aire many, judo tech-

delnt that the students would 
have little difficulty disposing of 
an adversary in the event of an 
unexpected aittack.

The (^b has j u s )t s]tarted 
tra)iining for the fall and winter 
season, and anyone interested 
may obtain inforrhiatiorii regard
ing ; membemOiip from Bob 
Smith at .494-1628. .

Kinetie Korner

FOR YOUR OLD FURNACE 
WHEN YOU INSTALL

GAS HEATIN®
' > * . , t *

Now you can on]oy all the comfort and convonlonce of natural 
gas heating — and save money. You get r. $100 trade-in al
lowance for-your existing heating equipment regardless of con-' 
dlflon — when you change to Blue Flame Seal natural gas heat
ing. This If a limited offer, Call your natural gas healing dsaler 
today.

This week we offer some helpfiil hints f o. r the 
housdhold: / *
1. To remove, coffee stains, use the yolk of an egg 
mixed with a little water. (Glycerine will do the same.) 
Rub out before washing.
2. To polish patent leather, try using orange juice.
It works very well. , : '

' Christmas if fast drawing near, so begin now to 
plan your Christmas gifts. 'The Kinette's would like’ to 
suggest a good gift for the women on your list. What, 
is more useful than a 'cookbook? Cookbooks are now 
avaible for only-$1,50. To make your orders, phone 
494-8242 right away. • ,

We hope everyone who attended the Uadles’ Nlte 
enjoyed themselves. Hats off to the Kinsmen for such 
an entertaining evening.

What’s your stand on registering life 
insurance policies to claim increased 
income tax deductions?

[
Phone 402-5830 

176 Main St, Penticton

D-S

Your. Ndtural Gos Furnoe« DabUr
IN summerland 

Selling''AIRCO" Heating Units

GERES PLUMBING
Phone 494-1740^ Summerlond!

The Corporatioii of the 
District of Summerland

Public Notice
Re: ZQNING BY.LAW NO. 1016

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a 
public hearing will be held in the Municipal 
Office, Summerliand, B. C. .at lO'.OO a.m, on' 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd, 1065 on proposed 
By-law No; 1068 to consider the following 
amendments to the Zoning By-law — . •
1. To rezone. Block B, Amended, District Lots 

404 and 673, Plan 3B6 to R-1, Single Family 
Residential.
All persons whose property will be affected 

by such Zoning By-law. may appear in person - 
or’ by Attorney- or by Petition, a copy of pro
posed By-law No. 1068 and plans may be seen 
at the Municipal Office.

j Dated at Summerland, B.C. this 4th day of 
November, 1066. , ■

G. D. SMITH, .
Municipal Olork

Mr
It it*s possible, Pm allTor it!
Interviewer *

It is. You may request The
Mutual Life to register with the 
government any Mutual Life- 
policies, except Term insurance. 
This will enable yoii, under pres
ent Income Tax regulations, to 
deduct the savings portion of 
ybiir premium, up to 20% of 
your earned income.
Mr. Vincent
It seems to me that everybody
should know about this! 
Intorilewer
Vou’rerightt Particularly people 
.who are building a pension for 
themsblves. Even people now 
contributing to a company 
pension plan may qualify for 
further tax relief.

Mr. Vincent
Look, I’d like to check into 
this. Where can I get comple'te 
information?
Interviewer '____ ;
Just call your near^t iviutUal 
Life representative.

Miii-iie

The Mutual Life
ASSUI^ANOK! aOMPANY OF OANADA
MI)AD 0rm0lt WATHnU)O, ONTAmo/HfiTAnMHMK'u IHUH

Hiianch. Olfikoj 1710 ELIIa Sitretfl 
Kolownia, B.C.
Phono: TOMaoo

liop. — Jack PaHlngtoin,
. 707 Eekhiardi Avo., Sinful, 

Ponitildton, BX3.. '
. Phone: 402-7011 '

Pop. — lOi. D. Slloig,
002 OovcriDmcnt Bt„ 
Pontloton, B.C.
Phono 402^7406

13



iue tigntens up
- nn^e join 300 club

In lea^e 'bowling of Nov. 1-3 in Summerland, the 
End Pins in the B lesigue were the only team in first 
place. In thd, A league the Borderlines jumped f rom 
third to a first place tie with the league leaders all sea
son'. the Outcasts. The Accidentals slipped from second 

. to third just ;one-half point from the top.

Hove YOU Discovered The Excellent 
Results REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS Bring?

Wednesday, No/. 17, 1965 Suimmefland] Review — Page 5

Aliberit’s Sport Shop (formerly 
known as as, Dpug’s Sport Sop) 
remained in . fourth spot just 
two poiiuts oiut of thirt. Iri the 
B league,. th^, End Pins lead 
was cut from; three point® t o 
one.' Bud’s Garage climed a 
notch to seoorid while Peach 
Brandy slipped^ to thirdu tying 
w'itb Super-Valjie. In, the C lea
gue, Greenbai^k jumed from 
fourth to share first place with 
tlie Latecomerk

Here are the high single, 
high three and high game for 
the week of Nov.1-3. .

C League
High Single

wnton Formo 
Marg Goetz

High Three

277
224

A League
High Single

John Dorlet 
Ann Dean

High Ga-ntie 
A1 Coffey'" 

and Don;, Clark 
Ann Dean.;- 
Occidenrtial''

StandingB ,•

355
287

.731
678

2905

Wi'ltoni Formo 660 .
Marg Goetz 607'

High Game -
P^achland- Pin-ups 2364

Standinigis •
Greenback 14
Latecomers 14
Cnackerjacfcs 14
Dodigiers 13
■WildicaitB 13

- Peac'hland Pin-ups 8
Greenwood Cleaners- 7
Unpredietables - 7

INVITATION
to see the

Fischer SKIS
We have a full line of quality skis.

Adults $23.50 and up, Childr. fr. $11.95

Don’t fad to see the exciting

"'The King of the Slopes"
That never needs waxing, only

THE BIG SPARTAN DURING APPLE WEEK
• This year, for the* firsit time, 
there . is a! •comparatively 
bounteous, cilop of B.C.’s new

apple — itlie-Red Spar tan.. And 
Natidnial, Apple 'Week Novem
ber 11-20 isi a reminder to try

Baby Bonus can help to

Most'parents are only too well .aware that, it takes a 
good deal more than brains for a\boy or girl to go to college.- , 
That’s why far-sighted mothers and fathers who want to give 
their childr,eri the best possible in life plan far in advance for • 
the rislnig costs of higher education.' . . •

For many Canadiani parents, the monthly family, allow
ance cheque'provides an opportunity to lay the groundwork 
of a saving® prograan designed tlo cover the costs'of higher 
education for their childreriv ■'

Family allowance cheques for , one- child.' jf^idenosit 
inf a^B-bf^M^avii^l^aoSounf 
more than’$l,600.()0, including interest the bankir pays.-' It’s- a 
tidy'suim towards a college career..

If you’re in douht as to what dt rtlaght cosit in the long 
ruin to send your boy. or. girl to college, why not drop in at • 
the Summerland fo r a n c h of the Bank of lltontreai. Jock 
Johnston, the mianager, will be glad to give you a copy of 
the B of M folder outlining a typical’education savings pro
gram which can casdly be adapted to the special requirements 
of your youngster. .

(Advertisement)

ithe Spartan. It’s an apple that 
grew first' in ,t h e Okanagan 
Valley of B.C. It is character
ized by deep red colour and 
simaller core than average,' The 
flesh is firm, crisp, white arid. 
juicy. Celebrate'Apple Week by 
whomping up a batch of these 
delicious Apple Mince Squar
es.'; , ■ ■
apple mince squares

, 1 cup quick b^ing- oats 
.% cup brown sugar.
Va cup flour ' . ■* '
Va cup coconut ''
% cup butter ' • , --
3 cup® chopped peeled apples 
2, tablespooris , lemon juicy 
1 Clip , mincemeat , ‘ , ’

Mlix oats', brown ^gar, flour 
and coconut, C u t in butter 
until crumbly; Place % in 
greiased 8-incli square baking 
diish.^Top with apples. Sprinkle 
with lemon juice and top'with 
minceme^'. Sprinkle with re- 
matniing crumbs. Bake at 375

or nntil; apples ' are done. Cut 
into squares. Seirve -with sour 
cream or. ice cream'.' Mlakes 6 
to 8 servings. •

Dorderililne^i/, 16%
Outeastis 16%
Ajoeidfen'tial 16
Alberts Spiort Shop 14

■ Occidienitial 12
M.F.S. 10

- Nextimers. : 10
Boppers' 9

League
gh Single '

Chuck Hill 267
Angie -Errtbry 277

U-D D E R 
STAMPS

Order at
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

High Three V T
Shane MihikMek 707
Bernice Carthy 643

High Game ■ .
/Sportsmen-. 2712

Standings
End Pins - 16
Bud’s Garage 15 '
Peach Brandy • 13 
Super-Value 13
Sportsarian 12
Struig-arLpngs . .11
Woodichimks ‘8
Roamers • . .7,

6000 TB CASES
REPORTED YEARLY
Tubertmlp^; which in 1900 

led! thd list oT'chuisiSs of death 
but was pusihed down to sev
enth or eighth place,- is not yet 

•u n d e r control in -Canada. 
There are still '6,000 new cases 
of tuberculosis being diagnosed 
every yean and there were 
over 600 deaths in 1964. Your 
Chrisitmas Seal- Dollars wage a 
continuing battle against tuber
culosis and other chest disease 
through a program of public 
education, professional educa
tion a n ,d medical research 
grants; -Operation Doorstep 
free TB skin tests and chest 
x-ray surveys; patient rehabil
itation and heMth centre con- 
structioni Please buy and use 
Christriiias Seals.

The Corporation of the District of Summerlond

1
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the electors of the 
MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMERLAND that I require the 
presence of the said electors at the Municipol Office 
Surnmerlond, B.C, o.nthe

29tli DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1965
. At the hour of ten o’clock in the forenoon,

For the purpose of' electing persons to represent them as

REEVE, G0UNCliu.0RS and 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

:' The Mode of nomination of Caiididates shall be as follows;

Candidates shall be nominated, in writing by two duly qualified 
. electors'of the municipality. The nomination-paper shall be delivered 

to the Returning Officer at any time between tihe day of this notice 
arid noon of the day of nomination. The nomination-paper may be in 
ttie form preiwribed iri the “Municipal Act”, and shall state the name,

. .residence, and occupation of the verson nominated in such mdnner as 
to sufficiently identify such candidate. The nomination-paper shall he 

: .jsubscribed-tb .by/the candidate. ,

In the event of a poll being necessory, such poll will be 
opened at the Municipal Office/Summerlond/B. C., on

the' ■.■

nth DAY OF DECEMBER, 1965
• ' ^ Between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

of which every person is hereby required, to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

Given under my hand at
Summerland, B.C., this 16th day of November, 1965.

G D. SMITH,
Returning Officer.

iiiiiliiil

> r- 1 , ‘ . /J

&ii|lilS-'“ 'n'l, ' * ' -’'J ■"’'h''!-;mm

iiliil

DUSK-tO-DAV#l4
LIGHTING will, provide
an extra measure of security, safety. 
and convenience around your home, 
farm, orchard or business property. 
Lighting driveways, work and recrea
tion areas, parking lots and other 
dark locations helps prevent acci
dents and discourages prowlers and 
vandals.

Tha $3.75* monthly charge (or lighting servlte includes the cost 
of •leetricity. There is no additional cost to tho customer. Installation, 
oparation and maintananca, electricity used and replacement lamps as 
needed, are Included in the small payment you make each month.

Sat your local West Kootenay 
Power ropresentative for niore in
formation about Dusk-to^Dawn 
Lighting for your property.

•When the customer ean supply a 
suitable mounting location and a 
pole is not required, tho monthly 
charge Is only $3.00.

WEST KQOTBNAY 
POWER

$99
Taylors Sport Shop

455 Main St. PENTICTON Phone 492-3190



BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

J. N. Taylor
DC

Doctor of Chiropractic
Victoria Road
Phone 494-8307 

Summerland

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. "Joe' 

Akiti-
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

North Victoria Road 
SUMMERLAND

— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 AM.

TO 10:00 P.M.

WATCH
REPAIRS

At

CUTLER^S 
TIME SHOP

259 Main St. Penticton

Smithson's 
Auction Soles

TO BUY 
OR SELL

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phone 492-3186

The Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Service

Phone 494.7111 
SUMMERLAND.

T U R V E Y ' S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

Kelowna and Penticton 
762-0836 492-8709

“Your Home of 
Personalized Service”

Sale of water-color originals 
to aid Art Club projects

A unique sale of original water-color paintings will 
be held in the Penticton Community Arts Centre at 
7:00 p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 20th. This collection was 
recently presented to the Penticton Art Club by Mrs. 
Donald MoCallum to raise funds for the club.

An unusual scholarship to 
Summer School of Fine Arts 
has already been orgiandzed and 
the first scholarship was 
awarded this year to Miss Aud
rey George.

The next dream to be real-

RIA'S Cash Store
And

Health Supply 
Centre

• Food Supplement & 
Herbal Remedies.

• Full line of groceries
& meats.

• Competitive Prices.
• Books Magazines.

Store Hours: Daily from
8:00 a.ni. to 9:00 pjn. 
Sundays and Holidays 
from 10 a.m. to 9 pjn. 

494-7816 Summerland

Albert's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS.

— WE CUT KEYS —. ^
PHONE 494-3906 

Box 541 t Summerland

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry v Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX - GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
1 - ..a

HILL
PHONE 494-3856

£ssa

E. B. HUNTER
Impenol Esso 

Products
Agent for

SUMMERLAND
Phone 49S-3129

“Always look to Imperial 
for the Best”^

Hirtle & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

ContultIna Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762.2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

In Summerland It's

Summerlond 
Dry Cleoners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONi 4944101

FLOWERS
ore our business

e FUNERAL
ARRANGEMENTS

WEDDINGS
• SPECIAL

ACCESSORIES
• CORSAGES

GALLOP

Oreenheuse A Florist
Wire flowers anywhere In 

the World by United 
Florists.

.R.R. 1, Summerland 
Dial 494.1274

JffuttFral Horn?

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494-5151

''Highest . 
standards of moral 

responsibility 
and integrity'.//

ized is to esitahlish a children’s 
Picture Loan. Libnary where 
cliil'dren may borrow good 
prinitsi for a nomiraal fee and 
enjoy the pleasure of having 
famous andi exciting pictures 
in their own homes.

Another proj^t dear to Art 
Club member’s hearts it to 
create a fund for purchasing 
paintings from local artists to 
be hung in the Penticton Com
munity Arts Centre as a perm 
anent coUeatiori.

The paintings to be auctioned 
are excellent examples of the 
school of retalosm and incMde 
landscapes and flower studies. 
This is a wonderful opportun
ity f o r enjoying a n original 
painting in your home, at your 
own price, and' also .to select 
one or two flor special Christ
mas gifts.

Mosit of the' colledtion will 
be on view Nov. 17- 18th, and 
19th, in the lobby of the Pen
ticton Comanunity Arts Centre 
with the sale taking place in 
■the Theatre Room at 7:00 p.m. 
on November '20th.

Leonard's Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automotive Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged 

Business: 494-6781 Residence: 494-7881
Pender Road West Summerland

NOW
AVAILAtBLE . . .

New two-bedroom 
apartitnents,

one bedroom suitable 
for .dem JEl^tric^heat.. 
Completely' furnished.

Relax ill) restful 
surroundings with a 
breathtaking view. '

All for only $65.00 per month

FAIRCRDiT in SUNNERLAND
Telephone 494.1473

Box 573
Summerland

Junior Hockey Game
SATURDAY, NOV. 20th - 8:30 P.M.

El Rancho Broncs
vs

Vernon

Tickets on sale at Doug’s Sport Shop

'Hrn n r n
*' I A M P

Order at •
SUMMERLAND RSVIffir#

FALL SPECIALS
WINTER
RETREADS
7:70 X 15 
750 X 14 2 i «26.60

PLUS TRADE

ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

This Roof Has Seven Leaks
A ph'OtO'grapher once told me 

that the suinlight in the South 
Okanagian was of such high 
intensity that colour pictures 
.taken here showed more bril
liance and required a shorter 
period of exposure than in any 
other part of Canada.

No doubt the clarity of the 
atmosphere is the reasou the 
federal governmenit has 'chos
en this area as a site for, their 
giant Queen Elizabeith teles
cope. The air is remarkably free 
from haze, smoke, dust, and 
other foreign matter.

In other areas industrial 
planitis with their belching chint 
eys a n d crowded residential 
foul up the atmosphere a n d- 
create conditions unsuitable for 
stellar observation.

This same clean air and in
tensive sunlight is not an un
mixed tolessdntg for it shortens 
the- life expectancy of a new 
paint job on the house, -and 
takes years off the life of just 
about any material you choose 
to put on a roof.

I Should not complain about 
my own roof of cedar shingles 
for it has been in place for 26 
years* but the only reai^n it 
lasted that long is because I 
kept patching it up with bits 
and pieces of sheet metal push
ed up under the old shingles 
w’herever they curled up and 
split under the scorcJimg heat 
of our summer sun, or wher
ever the wind had ripped them 
off. The old roof finally looked 
like a crazy ; quilt.

But even aM this patching a 
roof is bound to’ give out some 
time, so rather than wait for 
it to .go like the one boss shay, 
I am how in the middle of a 
re-rooHng job,

I’ve been hoping for a few 
more days .of fine weather, but 
it Qjooks as though the growers 
who want rain to soak their 
dry land have convi'nced the 
weather man that the condition 
of their orchids is more im- 
porfeht than iny roof. I’ll' not. 
aiTgiie the point. - . . ;

.. A:%"way, iiF^ ia hec]k of ?a .tfitne 
‘ Td‘ pdt on a . new roof,'put’be

tween drizzles I’m making some 
headway.« * H! *

On GBC’s Country Calendar 
TV program last' Sunday after 
noon there was a very in/teiost- 
ing feature on -the vegetable 
griowinig industry in California.

The Golden State grows a-; 
fantastic 43 percent of U. S. 
vegetable production on land 
that runs as high ah $4,000 an. 
acre.

Vegetable growinig in Cali
fornia iS' big business but' many 
growers are now in trouble, 
caught in the price-squeeze of 
rising'; costs', overtaking crop 
returns.;

When the commentator said 
land in California was being 
forced out of production at the; 
rate o f 320 acres a day I 
thought there must be some 
mistake.

However, the figure coihpares 
closely with the statement of a 
Siimmerland Research Station 
staff menibOT who said recently 
that farm land between San 
Fransisico Bay and Ijos Angeles 
is disappeiaring at the rate of 
100,000 acres a year.

It is being gabbled up by 
- housing and industrial develop
ments, roads and shopping 
centres. ~

The same trend is evident in
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B;C. to enter 
float in Rose Bowl 
parade Jon. 1
British Columbia will have a 

float in .the famous Rose Bowl 
Parade at Pasadena, Calif., on 
January 1- -1966.

The Provincial Centennial 
Committee accepted an invit
ation to enter a float as an 
excellent way to launch the 
first of its two Centennial 
years. The floalt will be decor
ated entirely with fresh flow
ers. It will be escorted by 18 
members of the Royal Canad
ian Mounted Police, mounted 
and in full regalia. The 120man 
Beef Eaiters Band from Van
couver will be in attendance.

The parade will be seen live 
on televdsiion throughout the 
United States and Canada- and 
internationally via Teistar. It 
has been estimated that 150,- 
000,009 people will see it.

This :ydll be the first time 
in its 77^yeaf history that the 
Rose Bowl Parade has had an 
official British Columbian en
try. The parade- noted as 
North America’s most extrava
gant difiiplay of floats, bands, 
and marching unitsi- precedes 
the'annual Rose Bowl football 
game. ' .

X the Fraser Valley. Soon the 
densely populated Lower Main
land may be looking to the Ok
anagan for the bulk of veget
able supplies — ttnilessi the Ok
anagan, too, turns from a farm 
economy to an industrial and 
tourist economy. That is more 
than mere possiibility.

• • •

at tthe

SUMNEBLAND HARDWARE
# Chesterfields # Kitchen Suites 

# Dinette Suites # Bedroom Suites 
# Occasional Chairs

Styles and Fabrics
-ORDERESD-TOVYOUR WISHIES. s -

(kMme In
and

Get Acquainted
With

T¥

FIRESTONE TRACTIONAIRE
' (All stzea)

Buy One At Regulor Price And Get 
SECOND TIRE FOR

HALF PRICE!
FriM! Mounting t Balancing With Every Purchase.

Five Corners Chevron Service
Summerland - On Highway 97

& APPLIAIICES
(Next to the Credilt Union Bulldilng)

WE SPECIALIZE IN SALES.

WE GUARANTEE OUR REPAIR WORK 

WE REPAIR and INSTAL

TV - AU Makes • • •

• SOUND A INTin COMM. SYSTiMS

• PROJICT SOUND AMPLIFIIIIS

• MUSICAL INSmUMINT
AMFLIFIIRS

• INDUSTRIAL RLICTRONIC8

- Auto
- Trontiitor
- Home
- AM FMrStereo, Hi FI sett

- 2-weiy Communications
- Aii^crdft & Marine

Equipment
SMALL APPLIANCE 

REPAIR
Public Address Systems

All parts used in repair have 3-month guarantee
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ADS nadi^doiiaSioiiss to
Review vClaslifled Ad Rates

Minimum-dlOTge-50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimuin three for 
price of tvyo.
Cards of Thanto, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In' Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents pei* insertion." Reader^, classified" ' 
rates; apply; Disjilay rates on applicatiohV 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per, year in'Canada and 'Uie British ‘ 
Empire; $3.00 U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

■Buschi -Consitrubtion Go. Ltd'. 
Kelowna, put in the lowest bid 
on additions a n d renovations 
to S u m m eriarid ' Secondary 
School.

Tenders ' were oi^nedi' last 
Wedinesdjayi' rdghit'-'j* tlie regu
lar meetings of the board o f 
School Distifiot 771 

The board ■ will* recommend
i— iiin ' u

the Busch' bid of $234,150 b e, 
accepted by the department of 
education.

Other tenders received b y 
the board were Olleh and Web
ber,' Penticton, $242,968; and 
Kenyon ahd>^^. Ltd. contract 
division Penltioton, $243,997.

The tenders included the cost 
of folding partitiona for the

FOR SALE

ATTENTI 0 N residents of 
SUMMERLAND. All remnants , 
and left-overs of Carpets and 
Rtigs; frbim lastr^wieeKs ■contTaot 
jobs) will be , disposed of at 
about $4 a square yard on. thfe 
coming -Saturday. Pieces of 9 
ft. by 12 ft,, andvl2 ft. *by Lffc 
and larger. Dittererit colours.

■ Also . two factory roUs (12 ftl 
wide) CO u 1 d be cut to any 
lehg^f sxiitaible; for.-W' a .1 1 to* 
wall. Also, several h'iihdreds' of 
tiles and some drapes. Cash or 
terms. Irispection Sajtt^ay9‘ 
a.m. to 6 p,m. at 37&''lS!l^h iS^,- 
upstaiyS^ Gtffice 4,^ i 
Contract Departments, decli
Ever changing variety of used 
TV’s. If you doWyifiS^ the one* 
you want today* py: t'oihibn^oW. 
Our . selectiien ;■ lia?; 
rigil:^ £ now; ‘ Deluxe f Fhieottic
Pliohe 494^586. Suntaa^lii'ri.d.

FOR SALE r—':3 -heifers -and* 
one comihg; with ' sebo'nd calf 
in ( Eied.’'-Priifced $l30-’ito'
$200. Phone 7e8-6776;>, % mile 
north of Chevron Station, in 
Wbstbank. ■ -nov24
FOR-SALE 1 pair men’s 
sklis", aifd bp^. , 1952 Fargo 
pahel truck* ' Phone 494*lff74^ 
evenings. 42C1
FOR SALE»or* REiN^J ^ Largfe. 
fiainffly3f homie on--larger lot.> Ph.-, 
49^1212? ^2c3'

i FOR RENT
FORt^RENT—3‘-bed!rt)Oift chouse* 
automatic oil furnace.. Apply: 
Greta Ranch, Gall Joe even
ings, Phone 767-2272, Peach- 
land, - - novS4‘
FOR: RENT —2-bedrooim*-htwney= 
220 wiring, natural gas!A<heatj* 
electric hot water. Phone 494- 
16fe 42G3

NOTICE
South Okana^m. Contrary 

Bridge Club meets^eVery^ Mon- 
d^ S'at’ 7:30 p.m. iii > the'jf. Royal 
Canadian Legion, Eosediile 
Room. '
Trade 'thiat«oild‘-' televisiioin >sef 
it n o w' befiifte’ it' 6lv‘€®_ you 
troublib;';- * D © Bi u x e-*." Elective 
PHome 494)3586. * Your'R.C.Aii 
Victoir numiber in Summerland 

- 41C2

COMING EVENTS
: • Meeting

All (mothers of Brownies and 
GiTl Guides are asked to at- 
tehd a .short stemi-anhtial meet- ■ 
ing being held at the Youth 
Centre, Friday, Nov. 19 ail>- 7:30 - 
p.m. $1.00 censxis fee now due. ■

4201

• ^ Bazaar ariih Tea- '
UOW Bazaar and - Tea Nov.

27- at 2:30 pjm. in the United* 
Church Hall. Children’s Christ
mas tree, home baking, aprons, 
novelties, .rnlnceineat!.ar)d .Christ 
mas Cake for salfe Biflby Siilijdg.

‘ will be provided?! 1^, the- GGrr 
.' and ' a. Check-out . coUriter wil 1 
; be;avaliable. Price of tea will'
; bev 35c. Everyone welcome. *
: . 42C2

: • ! Art ■
Natioriial Eiim'BoaM art filmsl 

" in; paintiings ^ and architec in 
the Summerland Library o n 
Wednesday, No.vember 24 at 8 

; p.m.. Evbt^Ae WOleohief- Rb-- 
freshments will be ' served.

42cr

• \ Summerland Yacht Club
It bias been decided to change 

' the coming . ..dance-'- and socikl 
- hour to be held’.‘om Saturday, 

Nov 27, ladSr from a- Raslcet 
Social to a Potluck Supper, 

j Ladles^ briiigp Ithe food, the men 
; pay 'the usual .admisision. Time: 
'6:30 pm. to 12‘:30 a.£n. Mem
bers -bring-a-frieirwi’ and have - 
fun, Dresis intormal. .:

41G1
• » Attention ' Sheotertr

.22 Bifle' Shooting: will coihr 
mence this weefcrin the base
ment - of Albert’s-v^ort Shops" 
Juniors (boys a n d " girls) o n""- 
Thurs’day evenings from '7 to-. 
8:30 p.mi." Adults on Friday 
evenings' at'8 pmJ AU-interPst^^' 
ed! • shooters are-invited:

■ . 42C1-
T.: ©i-Bazaar-.and'-Tea
UGJW. Bazaar and Tm' on- Sat^'' 

, urday, November 27 at 2:30 
int th©: Unifc^ Church'. Hall.

. Hi(^e baking, aprons^ -novelties 
' and Chiristiniafir Cakes for ” s'al^V ‘ 
.^^Everyoni© welcome: -41C3,.'

Whist-Drive
- T hi e^ Legibit wlust drive in 

) the RosPdialie ’ OE&om^ Tuesday^'* 
Ndv. 23 will be held at*8:007p.m;

' For further informiation,' ■coh-;'' 
tact Ted - Mortimer' at 
Everyone -is welcome. 

Legion W16s^party successful
The first whist party sponsored by the Royal Can

adian L^ioh for this season was* held recently in the 
Legion card room. It was well attended- and enjoyed. 
Coffee was served in the Rosedale Room, where future 
whist parties win be held. .

Scores were very close, but the'winners were: Mrs. 
N. Brown; ladies first; Mr. c. Clark, gentlemen’s first; 
Mrs. Nuttal, ladies consolation; and Mr. J. Heichert, 
gentlemen’s: consolation.

Winter whist parti^^^ be held? on the second 
■ and fbuirtih Tuesdays of the month.

second storey addition to the 
west wing of the school.

These w' e r e requesrted by 
principal Johmi 'TamMyn to. pro
vide an areia t h a t could be 
made into one large room or 
three smaller ones as program 
requirements dilated;

The amounts w e r e listed 
separately in the tenders as a 
safeguard to the board, if the 
tenders should be higher- than 
.the original estimates had in- 
diicaited. ' '

OrigLnal- estimate, made a 
year ago was $238,000 and two 
of the. tenders were for less. 
than this amount, so the par
titions wiU be' installed as 
planned).

A work -plan will be drawn 
up by the principal, contract
ors and architeot, so that a 
mihlmium of disturbance will 
be caused to- the students.

It is expected w o r k will 
start within a week.

The regular monthly meeting of the Summerland’ 
Branch of the Women’s Institute was called to order oh* ■ 
the afternoon of Nov. 12 by the-president, Mrs. G. RIIP 
chie. A good number of members and guests were pre^ 
ent 'and heard the gratifying results of the recent vatieM 
sale and tea* ' '

TBsliUu major dlsease^ilEtunadtf
Between November 16 a n d 

December 31 the B.C. TB-. 
Chrisitmas Seal. Speieity w ill 
condiuiet? .ito sole- aiinual fund 
laisirig ©fificirt, the Christmas 
Seal campaign, ;

The campaign is aimed at 
preVOpttofr and' cohti^l 'of' ’TB 
and other, chesit disease: firstly, 
by providing funds f o r the 
Society’s, program'(andi, second
ly, in educating the public to 
'the facts of-chest disease and 
.the comiriiittiMty’s part in, the 
controlt^bgr^tt::!.
' T h e'^-apeifetactilar advances 
made in 'TB control oven the 
pasit few years have caused 
some people to think tbiat the 
battle'^against’- chesit*' disea^' has 
now, been won. But, although

tuberculosis; is a preventable 
di^ase, there are riUl- four to 
five iChousand new cases dis
cover edgin’Ckfafida* every-year, 
abdut .500 of them in British 
Columbia; \

Teh per cent of these oases 
are children under the age^ of 
10' All too often these childiren 
are -infected within a commun
ity! where * al.l # adiiltei wfere 
ur^ed to"'Have 'a'^free tuberculin 
test and, if:- positive; a chest 
x-ray,' and th^. perSdiis' infect
ing tho^' childreni failed to at
tend. ,

In: faet; f- w© “'■k n o w - that-* 95’
: percent of^aiit!-iiriifebte*®‘'Cllil'dren 

- were given the -diseases by a . 
i6viug'<ljar'6m~6r;gr'ahdlplare or 
other close relative.

Coribdo Art'ist 
displays work
A shiowing of beautiful water 

colours by.Sonia OornwaU are 
on display in the Summerland 
Branch of the Okanagan Reg
ional -Library.' This artist lives 
on a ranch in the Cariboo and 
paints the local scenes of her 
area, with beautiful colour.

The width' of United - States 
ships- is determined b y t H e 
Panama Canal; and the height 
by the Brooklyn Bridger

Donations were niiade to a 
number of charities: -the Cana
dian Institute for the- Blind, 
the Salvation'Army, the Queen 
Alexandria Solarium, the Chil
dren’s Hospital and the Sum
merland Association for the 
Mentally Retarded being among 
them. Gifts were purchased tor 
Chrisitmas giving to .the pab 
ients at the Mental Hospital.

The projects vindertaken for 
the year were ably completed. 
A full report of these projects 
will be presented at the next 
meeting.

The president reminded the 
members that as yet the.'W I 
is not oomimitted to share in 
t li e Summerland Centennial 
project, but are willing to co
operate in this.

The WI resolution in regards 
to the institution of ramps' or 
easy access to the proposed 
buildings of the Regional Col
lege was well received by that

board; In oohuection-with’this; 
the Institute was happy to re
ceive a handsome donatinh'' 
from two members to furtfier 
this work.

When the business-waiS‘ obnnr- 
pleted, Mrs. E .Kiiavveg^’-intjib'''-' 
duced Dr. F. E. McNaii’, -Whaf' 
presented an intetestiti^ ' 
informative address, his sub - . 
jeot being Mental Health Ser
vices available to the commu
nity .

A question and answer per
iod followed Dr. McNair’s ad
dress, which -was a testimiony 
of the interest of the audience;

On behalf'Of the Womeii'# IH* 
stitute, Mrs. Kinveg thanked 
Dr. McNair for coming -to us 
and presenting his subjeet so 
clearly.

Tea was served by Mrs. H. 
Moore and her assistahits, as 
guests and members chatted 
and visited.

on Troul'^iiek sebnoLaHWon
. Secretfiry-'treasittiSBr for Scliool'^District- No. 77, re

ported to the school board at; last week’s meeting that the 
Trout CreeK Sclfodl. additioft'* is substahitiklly -complete. • 

Linoleum for the floors? is' not' expected'from the 
suppliers; untilttilie" last weeK^ in Novemiberj-‘but" should 

- toe laid toy early T^roemlberV
A? department-of education in^feetbr has made 

one inspection. of“ tlie 'touilding and indicated his satis
faction with tlie work iw far. The additibnrfp rooms will 
not be occupied "hiitiL the filial inspection^ h ^ a s been 

• made upon completion of the work.

TO RENT
3 bedroom home 1 block 

from: stones and schools. Gas 
heat, 220 wiring;' fine place 
in living room* large k. i t- 
chen. $65.00 per month.

SMALL HOME
Close in, li^t and . clean, 

lovely garden. Ideal for re? 
tired couple. Full price—- 
$5,000.

CLARK.
REALTY

(Opposite B'^i^nk of Montreal)
Office 4942191 ReL 4941439 

SUMMERLAND

For the Home Handyman 
or Building Contractors

^ ixiO dressed Ulilily 
1x4 reiigh Fir

^ 2x2 liundles of 20 pieces 
-^ one-hidi inch Strapping 

1x6 dressed Ulilily 
5/8 Ply wood 4x10 sheets

All Items. Bargain Priced
At

Building Supplie! 
Ltd,

1575 Fairview Rd., Penticton Phone 492-4307

■'*-

There are'ItVe'now t^fachferkiion the staff of the Sum
merland Secondary Sch<k)l, and four lay hiarkers hia-YeV
hfiAM' AntiV’ft'rihiVifTirtifid.*been' recently 'appc£ntted.

The*“ bandmaster, J.- T. 'Grliv, 
der,' Has 'coime front ?DkWBdn- , 
Creek where he’tatri?hifc'"a jtth'*^ 
ior schiol band ■ and* was also < 
director of the^'Dawson CJreekv 
civic, and'Jarilhr’bianite.'

His sichedlule'-heire inicludies) 
teiachlitg English to Grades 8 
aiid 9, music to Gradie 8 and 
the three scHtooLjbsiulBi^tBlii'l!

* 8,^ Band’'9 and/ tihe' Be*n!k>r toanid'.^
He la also spohsorihg a schiofol' 
choir.

• G. M. Bell, the new bpys 
coiunsellor? for;;’ Grilddr'E fto;/ ll - 
was vlceiixriniclpial of CoUlns 
Sedotiidiry Bchidol ini W h 11 e* 
horse olast year. In: ad!diiilon/^4o 
his counsollilng dntles, he teach 
es Soclail SItudles to Grade 10 
and) the ocoupatlonial cMsses.

He Is sponsoring the juhlor 
boys *8occor' iteam and-^the-^seiv* 
lor girls basketball team.

The French iteadhor, Mr. H.
T. Prloud, taught\French last 
year in Burnaby. He. la teaoh* 
Jn/g Frenoli 9, .10, andi 11 and 
is also inliereiitedi .'iii art and 
drama. Ho is sponsoring the 
school drama cluh^thia year.

Mr. Frloudi's wife teaches In 
the Elemonltary Sdhool.

Mias J. Diavidlaoin is ioaohlng : 
Hohio Eoonoimiics to Gradea 8 *
0 and! 10 andi wUl oislll itvith - 
the spmidniilMD^tol'OurUng t 
Club wltHl# ithiK aehobh > last I 
year Bhe^tati9hit''t!te *aimr’lub- ; 
ject at D u ni 0 a n Secondary ' 
SchooL

Teaching, aoionioe, inaithema*
. ties and ISifilliihHo’ tha oomiFa-1 

tlonal cUasw^herenhls yaar-is 
Mrs. I, A. Lhat year she '
taught Ingllsh 10 and oooupa> > 
tlonal at' N4n«limo Secondary ’ 
.l^’hool.

Tha four laymarkers appoint 
.od to anilaib in. tho marklng..of 
.adiWttWilP aaiiy* wiiii«

gii^en to Grade 10, 11 /0hd>i^l2’- 
students are all -welil^iJltiaUfli^d-. 
for Ithe job.

Mrs. C. V. G. Mbhgum aniP. 
Mrs'. Jack Wdloox bbth’f
tahght AS substltutteO^'in: sum-'-' . 
merland schoola.

Ml^ H. W. Redth Is'^ax^iretlriBd’' 
secondary school 
er/who taught for many * years 
in i the morthernit' parb; of;. the» 
valley, and Gcdrge ' RyAlli- 'has- 
had several bobks ■ publlgliitl"

. andi ploys performed' for t01e> 
.'vliton. ' '

SRIDOl RISULW'
The following are the '

- retiilts of Monday fo^UMMMWflfv 
; atithe Rosedale Hoom^ ' 

NOtRTH . SOUTK»>^E/ BWJdte * 
and. R. Stewart; ."Mtk; K. San>

! bom ahd A/:”* Menu if M. Stewart 
' and G H^pperlel/

EAST . WdST; Mts. I. Gart.- 
roll and Mm Chamberloiln; 'W. 
H4t)perU) 'inind J. Pgalawakl. 
TIW for thltdi MrSi Mortimer 
and' Mrs, 0.' Bums with''!M!t'i;.0. . 
Bowman and J. AndrtiW:

One-stop
banking

Siimmarland Ravlew

In a few'iniifutes they’ll be out again, with 
all thrir banking done. Right now tiifey*waiat 

to cash a chei^ue, get something out of their 

safety.depnsittoldx, have their savings account 

book'maid^'upi Next time? He ma’y'’bd‘’inf 

aboiit^'d^oftiiMlid’iito buy a money order for 

her aunt’s bilthdiMy. An able, obliging staff 

looks!!,nfter tWibm ; and should they need help 

pn sdme finanoiaUprtoblem, the managervis 

there —• a good man^to talk things over with. 

Cottipleti servlcej'^Trained people, Conven

ient, dwa-yfopbanlcing'at your chartered bank.

THE CHARTERED BANKS 
SERVING YOm COMMUNITY

, Through 5,650 branches, all across Canada, 
the chartered banksdtring full-range banking 

within the reach of everyone.

mtm



A.Su^erland motorist, John Lynn leaving a gaping hole on the south-west 
, 'Ranged' the face of the Suui- corner of the concrete block building; Da- meriand ^ to $1 00 store^Sunday night, mage to building $2,000 and to hS^c s r 

He 1 ailed to negotiate a left turn on Gran $500: 
ville; and ran into the side of the building

plans
band

concert
The Sununerland.and Penticton High School Bands 

plan to hold a joint concert in the Penticton High School 
Auditorium on Thursday, Nov. 25.

The concert program is fil------ ---------- ;------------------- ----
rector, will have his mixed 
chorus sing a few numbers. :

The Suimnierland' group has 
63 band members this year. 
The proceeds from this concert 
will help pay for a band trip 
which the band plans to take 
in March. Tickets for this ex- 
cditing concert can be purchas
ed from any band student. •

led with varieity. The two 
groups will play a few mass 
band members. The Summer - 
land) band win play exciting 
pieces ' such as: Prelude in C 
Minor, Peter Gunn Theme, and 
Cldmb Ev’ry Mountain, A Ger
man Comedy band will make 
its first appearance. D w^ i n 
Bate^ the Penticton band di-

out
■l ' ' •

deer on the toad
Why do the deer come down 

from the hills and wander 
along the hfilghway at night 
during the winter — heading 
for iUie 25Tmile stretch of road 
between Siimmerland and 
Wesitibank?

Por several winters paist, the 
m^ber of animals killed on 
this section of highway has in
creased to enormous propbr -~ 
tion® and ooniservationists are 
looking for a solution. A con- 
s^ative figure is 100 deer 
killed needlessly each winter. ’ 

3ut first they must find the 
cause — and here is where the 
sdtuatffion becomes muddled. ' ^

. Harold "Richardson of' the 
Summelrand Rod and G u h 
Club say® originally it was 
thought deer came down when 
the snow wias deep in the bing 
to feed on fallen fruit in or
chards near the highway.

■j. Grass, too- when irrigated 
doesn’t turn brown in the win
ter like the native grasses of 
•the hills, and is sou^iib after 
by the animals,

Some say;the warmth of the 
road siurface attracts th^. 
They settle cosily on the tar- 
rwac until hypnotized by on., 
coming headlights.

Frozen into immobiUity by 
the bugle glaring of eyes 
bearing down on them ot 60 
in.p.h.* the deer haven’t a 
chance,;. "

Last Winter a new theory 
was advanced' by outdoorsmen 
who know the habits and needs 
of wild animals. They auggieeit- 
ed the deer might be looking 
for salt, and could find it on 
the highwiay after liighway de
partment cnews hadi sandied the 
road surface following a frost.

A mixture of sand and salt 
is used to n^lt the ipe and pro
vide a tractionaMe surface.

Various organized rod and 
gun or fish and, game, groups 
thought presBure should be put 
on the highways department to 
find some other iwatetilal with 
the same propentdes but with
out the same appeal to the 
animals.

At least 7S deer were record
ed as being killed on the high
way last winter and ECIMP 
offioers say they are quite sure 
many more were Idlled and 
not reportod.

Mr, Richardson said others 
probably were Injured « n d 
wandered) off the road) to dde.

C, I. FaiUiowitl'etljd,' road fore
man for thO; ppdvitacial high
ways dopartimiilnt at Westbanik' 
«ays his dSHiiartmeiit dlamereei 
with tiiesel^rtei.

He says;^er!eome down to 
browuo on,'the warmer slopes 
of tho hJllt;.which reach right 
down to the lake at m a n y 
points aJtohf the highway.

Snow lie novel’quite ois deep 
on theae s^qiMt m It U In the 
hlllf, beeai^ of ,th» tempeirlng 
effect of the lango body of wa- 

^ Okanagan ladte. 
RCMP rapoit that after a 40 

m.ph. ipeedi reitrietion was 
IwpMed from Sumimerland 
north to Wtetbank last winter, 
there were few aooAdente re - 
ported) Involving doer,

Police attitude iccms to be 
w the diecr are going to oome 
down anyway end tha. public 
m«rt govern themaelvet aoeor- 
dingly and slow down.

An unapipeotlng driver tra

veling at 60..m.p.h. can hit a 
deer beifiore be hais even re- 
alldzed it i® on ithe roadway. 
The results could be fatal for 
the driver too, if the road is 
slippery^

RCMP say there is no prob
lem on municipal roads, where 
speed, limits are lower and lo
cal drivers usually know where 
to expect to see deer.

The "isflow -—, watch for deer 
lying on roadway” signs will be 
erected again this year as well 
ais' the 40 m. p. h. limit signs 
with yellow blinkers — but not
until..after Jian. ,1. .r •

ROMP say , they wilil enforce 
the speed restriction, but there 
will sitni be some deer killed 
on tbe winding highway.

It has been suggested that 
salt licks be placed in the hills 
for the deer might, solve the 
problem,^ or perhaps someone 
should feed them. Maybe open 
season on deer should be ex
tended to decrease the num
bers hef^ore. winter sets in.

■ IVhajtever the attempted so
lution, dt; is unlikely to prevent 
entirely miore death on the 
highway this comiilng winter.

Pucksters sHII hove 
losing streak

By RON KOSTELNIUK
In a Midget game played in 

Vernon on Tuesday night, the 
home team outscored and out- 
shot the vdisiting Summerlf ad 
team. They scored five times 
in the opening period and out- 
scored Siunmerlandi again in 
the second and led 6-0. Jim 
Haddrell, with the assislt' going 
to Bryce Parker, finally put 
the puck in the net for Siun- 
merland at 6:18 of the final 
frame. Capt. Gary BoEock 
scored unassisted to account 
for Suimmerland'’s other , tally.

In the game, Vernon outshot 
the visitors 31-20. It w a s a 
night for fights as Siunmer • 
land’s Garry Bollock and Ver
non’s Dave Ausdey started fist- 
a-cuffs in the final minute of 
the first period' wirEe Jim Jen- 
ner and Vernon’s Gefif Wilson 
got into the act at the 15:09 
mark of the’middle frame. Jen- 
ncr got 5 minutes whEe WEson 
got' two minutes for elbowing. 
Final score 9 to 2.

In juvenile action at the are 
nia Sunday, the visiting Vernon 
team bested Summerliand 5 to 
3 in a thiUer. Summerland 
drew firsit blood when Bob 
Wertz scored unassisted at 6:42. 
Vernon, however, came back 
and scored twice in a 12 sec- 
ond!-s,pan but ? blue line shot, 
that went in, by Bryce Parker 
in the last minute tied the 
sicore at 2-2.

George Jennef, assisted by 
Frank Fenwick, notched in the 
only goal of the second at the 
5:35: mark.

In the third, Vernon opened 
and scored twice in a two-min 
ute span and added the insur- 
ance marker in the finalmin
ute of play. No. 13 proved 
luckyfor Vernon’s Sandy Stev
enson as he was their top 
marksmen with two goals and 
an assist. Tom WEliamson net 
ted ,t w p and Larry Hackman 
added a single. Both goaEe®-^ 
Ron Fitzpatrick, for Summer • 
land, and Dave Ingram for the 
viisitors, played good.

COUNCIL NEWS - 
(Continued from' Page 1)

CounciUor Barkwill felt tlial 
‘our sign bylaws are too rigid” 
but before the ' plan could be 
approved there woul)d have to 
be some changes miade.

Disitriot Planner J. Northey 
wEl be asked to attend the 
council meeting next week to 
discuss ways ahd means of 
cbanginig the regulations.

A resolution making yearly 
vehicle checks compuilsory in 
the provtoce w^as eindorsed by 
council and wEl be presented 
to the Okanagan Municipal As- 
delation meeting to he held in 

# CEiver Thursday.

Reeve .Hiolmes feflt when it 
was on a voluntary basis, only; 
those cars that were sure of 
passing are getfaig the check 
and as a consequence those 
that, are .unsafe for travel were 
not being repaired.
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Summerland boy pledged 
to Sioma Ensilon Chanter

, ^^lan P. Adams, bon of Mr. C. R. Adams, !has rec- 
ently^en pledg^ to the Sigma Epsilon Cihapter of the

d£ North America at the University of British Coliunibia..;
The Bigom Ei^ilpn Chapter, established in 1926, 

^one of thirtyj-seven dhapters of Zeta Psi' The 
BTatermty wp found^ in 1847 at New YorkUniversity.
w the Fraternity arclocated in New York City.

Prior to his enrollment at the University of British 
S^'^an attended Summerland Secondary

SMALL HOLDING
One acre orchard & neat

2 - bedroom home, chicken 
house and workshop. City 
light "a n d water. Ihxe to a 
death in the ^amEy this pro
perty is being sacrificed for 
a quick sale. Reduced from 
8,000 to 6,500 cash. CHigher 
on terms.) .

SMALL HOME
. Close in, neat and clean, 

lovely garden. Ideal for re
tired couple. Full price — 
$5,000.

H. L. CLARK 
REil^LTY

(Opposite Bank of Montreal)
Office 494-319f’Res. 494-1439 

SUMMERLAND

'64 Ford $2900
500 Custom

'51GMC $295
Vi ton Pickup

These clean units can be seen at Lamb Motors, 
- Phone 494-6766: or contact Sam Watson,

• 494-1844 or

mm
EquiyaJenf to o Lifetime Supply of Anti-Freeze

y^M>SWAOEiN and head for the hills. No radiator, no anti-freezCi 
watery.,no hos^, ill fact-po wori^iesl We have record 

JO yoliKSwageiis at'all prices.-Trade yoiir worries in todkv.
d/i* eZOC 1962 VOLKSWAGEN

VOLKSWAGEN
- $1495IMS VOLksWAOEN 

Deluxe. G(4eh :_i._ $995 19t5 VOLKSWAGEN 
Deluxe Coach $1695OVER ^|SED VEHICLES TO «.OOS^FROM _ ALL MAKBsTr iTLl MOD ELS

—INTERIOR ;
SALES Ltd. '

249 Westhiinster Ave. W. Penticton, B.C. Phone 492-3829

NEED
Who Doesn’t

' , ' ' ..........

WELL - ELECT YOURSELF SOME CASH 
THROUGH REVIEW WANT ADS. i

Look oround in your attic, goroge or basement
for soleoble items.

DON'T BE SNOWED DOWN 
WITH BILLS, MAKE MONEY 

THROUGH REVIEW CLASSIFIEDS
TREAT YOURSELF TO RESULTS

with a

■TV
;T

PHONE 494-5406
Summerland

GROVES
5th Anniversary 

S-A-L-E

Continues by . 

popular demand

'62 Chev. $1675
Biscayne, new paint,
1 owner, low mileage

'62 Rambler $1395
Classic sedan, very nice.

'57 CKevrolet $795
B.I Air.

'58 Chevrolet $895 

'62 FIAT
TUDOR $ 495

Economy plus

'61 ENVOY 
StAtlON 
WGN. $695

Hunter's special

'60 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR $ 995

New paint

'$9 SIMCA V-8
.......  $ 495

Mechanically A-1

'59 PONTIAC 
LAURENT. $995
Sedan. Real clean

'59 FORD 
SEDAN $ 795

New paint

'58 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR $795
Nice unit

'58 VAUXHALL 
.......................  $ 595
Mechanically sound

'57 FORD 
SEDAN

Tu-tene. Clean
$595

'57 CHEVROLET 
TUDOR $ 695
Good paint and running 
condition

'55 PONTIAC 
4.rD0OR ' $295
Mechanically good. C!6«n

'55 PLYMpUTH 
4-DOOR
Good transportation

'57 ROVER 
SEDAN $ 195
FIno automobilo.

'54 METEOR 
SEDAN $ 165
Moehanically O.K.

'54 RAMBLER 
STN. WGN. $295
Ideal for sportsman

'56 VOLKSWGN.
...............................J 3^15
Now paint. A-l meehanla«lly

SEJS
Sales Manager Gary Slater 

or
Frank Hopkins 
Dave Meinnaa 
Ken CevendlsH 
Hereld Hewe
— PHONB 4924108 —

Grove
Motors

100 Front St. 
PINTICTON



"Eatimates to move the old Summerlarid, markers to 
tihe highway were 4>resented to vbhe Summerlarid 'Council 
by Superinitenderut Blaigbome at their meeting Tuesday 
morning.- This was due to a request made of councilSby 
the Chamfber of Ckimmerce. -

Mr. ■ Blagborne said : his est
imate was very r o h, but 
thought it wotdid come within 
the rauge of $500.

A crane would have to be 
oibtained at $10 per hour to lift 
them, then moved to desired 
iocations, dug out where they 
are and replaced. They are a 
solid piece on a itwo-faot foot
ing:, six feet square.

' The Chamiber will be noti
fied of the cost.

The Tyiac Box Oo. was given 
consideration on their power 
rates diuing the winter months 
as they pre not in operation at 
the''i>re^nt‘time. ^

Highway maps wil be placed 
on Highway 97 at the entran
ces to town within t - h e next

and local 
taihed.

information is ob-

Councilor Bitchie

•tiwo weeks and Gerry Ferguson 
of - Cedar Brook Auto Court- at 
Trout Creek ' inquired os' to 
where it would be placed near 
his property. . Superintendent 
Blagborne will contact him - 
when the sign -goes up a n d 
they will agree on a suitable' 
location. '

Walter Powell reported Park 
dale Place bad a v deficit of 
$365 last month and at the 
present rate the total deficit 
for. the year will amount to 
aboiit $5,500.

Councillor Schaeffer report
ed on the first Industrial Com
mittee meeting and said they 
would he ready to gO: into ac-. 
tiomas soon, they get more 
information s i t e s

Reeve Norm Holmes, Summerlarid; ipderman 
E. Winters, Heliowna;. clerk H. Andrews,' Penticton 
and Oliver cihairman Har^ Garter were head table 
guests at the annual meeting of the Okanagan Muriv 
iepal Association meeting held Thurikiay in the

Elks Hall, Oliver. Main items of business /discussed 
were resolutions for compulsory spraying and com
pulsory motor vehicle rispection on a provincerwide
basisv-': s . ''■■■■. iv •

' ' : ; (Photo by Sieb^ri)

Hawkins dance a success
By Ron Kostelniuk

On Friday night, the Sadie Hawkins dance was 
held at the High School gymnasium. There were about 
200 students in their flashy costumes. The music was 
provided by taipes.

. The sfwt dance winners were Michael Fanders and 
Lee Beggs. Clinton Skinner and Bev Bye won the best 
dressed costumes. Donna Biogoini, Norm Fita^atrick, 
Norm Norrish and Rita Rusaw sang for the students. 
Then the. quartet of Dick Johnston, Dale Stevenson, 
Leo Bonthoux arid Barry DeRbsssier performed.

The M.C. was Mr. Makse. At 12:01 the <^nce was 
over atidso was one of the best attended school dances 

.:this• ybar.V^' '
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Bruce Hallquisl betters 
experts in election forecast

How are the '265 seats; going to be distribu^d?
- This was the question that 185 tried to answer to 

win the top prize of $25 offered by the Su:— 
Kiwanis, Five prizes of $5.00 each were slM 
grabs. ' - . % -iX*

Summerland pncbsters 
still in losing slump

by Ron Kostelniuk 
In^ Midget action, theyi/were ■ 

stopped) 9 7 at' Vernon tdv spoil

r
?

No contest 
in election?

;The:.Summeriand_ exjferl^waat; Bruce'
Suinimerland ' gettrn,g f o uX

the assisttsu
On Sunday’s gSne at the . ar

ena; they wiere./. 6’pmbardied; ;13, 
to 3 by :KelowTia.)i^obin;,Aanur 
with two j ^^andjv Geor^ , Jenher 
wiUk one/we5^|t^^^.p^lgetters

Ncminatibn day for two school trustees, two coun
cilors and a reeve is set for-Monday, Nov.; 29 but at this 
writing there have been no indications of some, new ent- 
'rants in the field. All those with.terms e^ired for the 
various.officesihayeieither tak€i;t out; nomination papers

reported
on a meeting of . the;' ptoks.. 
committee and saidi the Slim- - 
merland'L e g i o n wished :tb . 
work with them in Meihorial / 
Pai'k with the idea of planning » 
a new and more attractive;.Id-.;-; 
calton of the cairn. This iW^s/ 
approved. '

Superintendenit. Blagborae; 
brought in ?a price of $408 tdS 
install a hand rail on the'wall- 
on the Baptisit Hill, . inclucling' 
materials and labor. He said-' 
this was^a very rough estimate . 
as it is difficult to judge h-ow-• 
much labor would be involved. ■

It ,was expressed that a-hand 
rail was not needed there’any-, 
more than across the street on - 
Victoria Road. It was' decided ' 
to table it for this year to see> 
how'serious , the need was.

Government inspectors will ■- 
be in Summerland to-inspect . 
the irrigation program now; be-;: 
ing done under ARIDA ompW.
2. 'The first ARiDA xwogr^s'-’. 
payment of $3,000/was receivediS 
by the municipal office' this;'', 
week. ' I

At the request of couhieit;;^:-i 
Blagborne contacted an - eng^. 
neering firm- to have a loofc;;at‘;'. 
the possibility of obtaining do*; ^ 
mestic water from the lake; jEdr-'s 
Summerland! on the lake when :.; 
the system' is changed) giving-'- 
all the wiater from the cr-eek to 
the Fish Hatchery so they ma’y i 
increase their output, i

This meeting decided td odh-; 
tact a valley architect to make'-^ 
a cost survey , of arena improve 
ments,

Two members of the plan
ning commission will attend a. 
one-day conference at Langley 
on Dec.’ 4.

An RiCMP report stated .that 
a large black dog had killed 
10 of Mrs. Wuensche’s chic
kens but no claim for damages 
was received. -

Blagborne was a s k e <1 to 
stake out the parking areas at: 
the Badminton Glub' in coop
eration with that V organizgatiioa - 
and curling rink officials.

.AMPenticton- firm 1 will cmsh 
10,000' .tons of .gravel foP f-theq 
corporation this wiMer. Goum? 
ch felt .their present equip

yet old eniougb to vote. Bmce was olriy^isfix seats
Coming in next-were Ken Booth and Brerida Lie- 

bert each with 10 errors and three-tied for the other 
' five dollar bills,- each with a'-score of .12/" They "were 

Lloyd Shannon; Claire-Elsey and Darlene. Crawford; - 
The final results were combil^-lateic'last week.

Basketball fpurney 
this weekend h^re

) ■ . j )■.... -■ . v.-. J ■. ■ ',v . v- ■ j j-' -

By Ron. Kostielniuk' '
The second annual senior. B boys basketball^ invita

tion tournament will be held this weekend at the Sum- 
' merland Secondary acil;iooL^ There! will> be. eight teams 

2ompeting including the defending champs, Winfield. ' 
other teams will include, 6:00, 7:30 and: 9:00-p-m.

George Pringle, Immaoulata, 
Princeton, Rutland, Keremeos, 
Bevelato-ke, and our own R)Oc- 
Uets.

On Friday night, George 
Pringle and Summerland tan
gle In the opener. Defending 
champions, Winfield, m e e-t 
Immaculata, Princeton vs. Rut 
land) and Keremeos vs. Revel- 
stoke. > Game times are 4:30,

Saturday ‘ giames ■will be : at 
10, 11:30/ l:0O,i2;9(>, 4:30, 0:80 
and) the fi'nal giame at 8:00. 
TEAM LINEUP 

The members of this year’s 
Rockets are Gerry Mayne, Ron 
Mayne, Gerry'Miarsh, Rod Ac- 
kltt, ij^y Betuzad,-RfOivRetnert-, 
soni,' Keith Kennedy', 'Bill Fitz
patrick, .Ed Mead, iuid Jack 
Bennest., Only '. Oeriy iMaynbj

George Jeniner, assisted by 
'Jim Canipbelli /^red' first: inf 
the game. LeM,,1^an ^.minute 
later,'MacDeu©SU-^'toedi. ithe 
scofe"‘*iip at l-l-^i^d^adide'cE two.

; .more .4n the openingperiod. - 
Summerland ou^ored' Vernon 
3 to 2 as centre Robin Agur 
scored; with Bryce.Parker get
ting the.' assist.' ;■ Agur. scored 
,his second of four goals; with' 
fParker and Rob. Munro getting;- 
the assists:. JimtHaddrell- scor-• 
ed with Geprge; and ; Jim Jen- 
ner getting the assists. In'the 
third period, Vernon Toutscor^ 
Summerland %9, Agiur ^ scored 
unassisted. Jolih^ LdefOTtv,des- 
fleeted a George; .Jeinner shot 
for the sixth “Summerland goal. 
Agur scored tlie final Summer- 
land goal at 17:10 with ^Daye^. 
Hill a n 4 Ji>n Jenner'getting 
■-------- -—H-r-’—r-------:—r:—"V. *'j.*-
Marsh, Relnertson, and Mead 

j-emain from last yeiri.'^''squad/.
' ■ ^ j. 'V,' ■ ■ .

Ticket®" for'the. ’ tournament 
may be jmpchased^ 
member of the Rockets or at 
j;he school. They are good for 
the two days;/There' will be a 
)draw for;a door prize.

• ■ Ip,' Juvenile 
-blasted -Summerlqhdl 
'home'; ice'” vdiRe V-the"‘.V^^ 
.Mid^t teaniw^ere, defeating 

.vSmnaiierland'' "w Thursday, it 
,;.Sia:®Snerland ;9'"'to. T. It ws a 
Jc^sitiy loss 'As ‘JBharik Peiiwick 

''broke his aim id the game. 
Dale Jenner got the lone goal 
for Summerlandi Wayne Camp- 

' bed got the aSsiSt:; ‘.

Anglicdlii'^i'yL; '' 

elect ofiFieiri^
’ The St'.Stephenfs^^^Ujmn

PreSldfeii^'-ife;

first vieA, jMUl. %tt 
. seedd’d (Ml;
RAcoh)ihk$4%tillf,'!Ntk>d.tT % 
WaterkoUiA; A b Mdit 
Secretary/ Mrs, J. V, ToivEoda 
and Trealilirdri Mrsi. C;. M. 
Robinson. -

The' new ofCldhra wlU take 
over their duties In. Jatiuaty. 
The aniiual reports lor >1065, 
will be read at fi Ineetlng on 
Tuesday, Oechkhbdr U.N

"incumbents -Rieeve * Norm 
mes and,Jim- Schaeffer 
^Scottie'/Ritdhiei' - -

Reeve Holmes had. almost 
decided nq(t:-t<h. go for another 
term for '^^headt^ but
feels that there Jire too many 
thingis- in the fire)’ to back out 
at this time. 4

He wishes to see the new 
hospital built and; has followed 
tlie progress of ; indusitiial de

day but- wasr-leaning heavy to
wards seeking another seat on 
council.

-Unless there are more indi
cations; from others •wnJling to 
contest' an .;of!fice aU-' will be 
elected by; aoclairaaltion. All 
candidates expressed; t h e i r 
hope that the positions would 
be contested so public confi
dence would be given the win
ner.. * '

.ell„ Beach .Plaza-received—dis-- 
cussion -7- and:w a s turned ; 
diown.,fdr -the •third-time.'

L a S t week an application v 
was submitted suspending a; 
40 square ft. ' sign on a c^le, 
from the building to a steel; 
polecat the property line at the-V 
highway.

XlJouncil was generally- «»g-;
Please turn to Page B, see < 

''COUNCIL NEWS^'

Ratepayers tb save $3,730
on “ conyersion

An office system study at 
ilife MvnlclpaUty of Summer- 
land is now compliete /whlch 
Will save the taxp^ers an esti- 
mated $3,730 per'’ year which 
will pay out the conversion 
cosit In less than two years; 
This, according to the report 
can be done with no change in 
staff.

MORS FINANtEiARE NEEDED

( ___ _______________________________ __ _

, By KJITH EEROM
The quarterly meeting of 

the South Okanagan Health 
Unit was hold in Summerland 
Wednesday, Nov. 17.

' The possibiilty of holding 
plebiscites on the water flour- 
idatlon question was not con- 
dcrod bocBUse they felt- that 
the answer .would still be nega
tive!. Tlie increase in the vo
ters lilt in the case of Pentlc- 
<*. on was only -848 since the ple
biscite in 1068 when., it wias 
voted down 1679 'against to 
ISIO for. A, 00' percent In fav
our is needed.

^■*y' f, ‘ : '^j
Dr, Duigal McQreigor of Sum 

menial said the. poUUtlon 
content of industrial wvutes 
Ehould bo watched closely os 
should all the wastes entering. 
the lakes. The KAalth Unfit''is > 
iaklng continual teats at. imny . 
stations on lakes In the valley...

He said that ovomrowding. 
lent cimps mioy become a prob ■* 
lem. The spaoe alllowed HDt "; 
oaoh camper should be 006 
square foot and at the ptrasent 
time It Is about OQO squaro It.

The Healith Unit 
a delegate to o seminar at'U,

B.C.' December 3 amf '4 on: pol
lution. ' ■*'

During' the^ quarter >'850.) niirs-) 
ing care visttsr. Were nvade rln,.. 
contrast td 761’ in .'1064 for th#’ 
same period and-they \are now 
planning to. idev^p fuiihe!r.<! 
services for; senior citizens 
who are in boarding or. mirs-. 

.'inji’hoirncMS;''''' ' ......

• t-' ■
at meeting

,,canatruieted''00-"had n nearby, 
Bourco of contamination. . 
BIRTHS DOWN, DEATHS UP 

In thd.u?Ut, 263' bltiha ware 
'recorded in t])^8 quarter com- 
pored ,'to '880J In 1964; A de
crease of 25,5 percent, . while 
deaths Increaiwd to 147 froth

.186. '...'.‘■‘it

major. rles and winery

. Ini October, Summerland in
corporated 0 now'' automutle 
control device for the chlorina
tion gnlt.Jn their, doimestlo 
water supply'and Dr.'Clarke 
congratulated the municipality

During the^ sainu> pewlod. ''l,- 
766 inflanits;and;prcschool chil
dren attondod chlM health 
cUnioSi An> increase from 1,881 
1att'''y«ar.'''"

Three pupils Trom Summer- 
land and Penticton are attend
ing a preschool hearlhg oiaa| 
in Penticton underthe' direc
tion of Mrs. Hildebrand of Ke^

; Medii(^/Health .Officers, Dr /jrociM]Nf€cohtanUngtilon. 
D. A, Quirks ; Mid - they • have r \ The .Oliver au

for taking,this Important step 
forward providing' edequato 
and saito^-drinking water. The 
haoterlologioal result for the 
ipost three' months liae Inidi-

bas bseh)

ifks.;,jMid.,,they."
of infemious hep 

times^
had 4’

:atitlSi..thlt'.^say.,4er. 
ihplt.'tlm.iht. past'^6' year. 
-avfrass.‘^Twsnty of these were 
iragHlirted during the last quar-
........... iHittuted as follows:

12. Princeton 8, Pen- 
tiRton 2, Kelowna 8. Oliver 1.

, The majorjity. of.' ^12 Rut’ 
'’l«M;oM9il/.wm"dh individual 
WeiHe Mctieh were either poorly

1 Tl 
uooi
'ooniimthiatlon.lTbe 
;CouViioiil"& "’.ppkl 
nte steps to ehsiiT

auDoly hjiif 
fjsstod 8hft: ;ls free' bl 
iiti|tlon,;Tbe V i 1 leVge:

hg touhiMlU' 
Mit^ to insure *^00 ads - 

quote ■u.pply of ctomosUc wo* 
ter. This was the tosult of re- 
quBsts for water'from the two 
wuibdiivisions.

During the past four months. 
406 tsets on the seven sewer 
treatment plants and tht six

were oond^il^d by the Sum
merland Bgperlmental. Fgfiti 
labomtory bh weekly siunpleB 
Bubmltited by the five Sanitap 
loTis of ^ the - North and South 
OkanoDgn Health Units.

Thls prognarii is financed by 
the Okanagan Pollution Con
trol Board on contrlbuUona by 
the six partlclpBtiTli., muniel- 
palltlea. Tho> result 'Ofthose 
will be sxibmltited by the chair
man • the, iteChnJeal commit
tee,' Dr. D, McGregor to the 
ModJeaV Health Officers very, 
soon, ' ,

^ Svifftoiehl) funds are avail’ 
d'ble to Continue the program 
up to Chrlstmae and they hope 
more funds will become ovailr 
oble altar > that time so they. 
msy.eonUnue. for the full 18 
montlhi,,'.

ChiMeal and bactwiologloel 
teoUt afa being .made from the 
north end ^ot Lake Okanagan 
south to Oaoyoos and each 

. month water anmplos are to- 
. Iten,!

Prior to' the ’ commenoement 
of the survey, representatives 
of 'the Division of Enginerlng 
and XjiboratorJes visited! the 
Okanagan to select the samp

ling points with t h 0 health 
unit etaff and. standardized 
the method of testing to be 
oondiUbted by the sanitarians, 
the sewage plant operators and 
experimental farm.

The Health..Unit considers
this a» one of the moat, out
standing projects they have 
participated in since its incep
tion 87 years ago.

It was reported that con
struction work on the mbdern 
sewage treatment plant In 
Oliver Is virtually complete 
with oniy nxlnor additions and 
adjustments to be made. As 
soon as the plant it ready to 
oporate, the hornet and busi
nesses Borvloed with mains 
and connections In the first 
phase of the lewage program 
will bo able to User the ayistem 

; During the summer, experi- 
mints were oonduoted on 
wastes at Bent's Creek with 
paddle wheels to Increase the 
oxygen cohtent of Ule creek, 

Rxperionce indicated Uiat 
major forms of pre-treatment 
will be required by SuieHypc 
Products and the Caloniu Wi
nery If trade waste problems 
in this creek are to he pre
vented.

The study, adopted by coun
cil, will give Jtnmedlate infor
mation riegardiinig all phases of 
their costs. of operation by in
troducing‘a code system, which 
will'give'the maintenance .staff 
a dally rdndown of costs on 
any-project in all departments.

The stsudy was made by Mr, 
Charles E,: Loveless and Mr. 
Ollen ’Tompkins of the Data 
Service, Goimputor Division of 
Pood Industries Research and 
Engineering of Yakima, Wash
ington. It took ovei' two months 
to compile the data and Inter- 
view employees of the Corp
oration. r

The reybrt stated that the 
corporatToii received from em
ployees saved "a great deal of 
time as ta result of their know
ledge of thel^ present Job as- 
signmonttf and positions.”

The anliclpated savings in. 
keeping a/Constant cost picture 
boforo them was not consid- 

•iered in, the , estimated savings 
of $3,780.6(l|, the biggest portion 
of. this will be recovered in a 
revised system of billing util- 
UIos whqre they expect to save 

'about 40, (nah hours a moniUi.
The new system will bring 

in a key'^punehing system giv
ing the siafif a ready reference 
1.0, new additions, changes ond 
deiotlona etc.

The fjnol billing would bo 
done by a computer.

Such a m.achine;is being in
stalled' id B.C. Ti^t Fruit in 
Kolowna'>’and anali^et Loveless 
talked with the 'new manager 
and received on indiootion that 
Bummorlandi's' data processing 
work mioy bo done there. Sum
merland staff would do their 
own prqgmmmlng and proced
ure write-up,

The 10 percent discount giv
en to .cMiltomers who pay their 
utility bllli before the 80tb of

the following month causes an > 
undue iburden on the system] 
to account for each payment) 
and requires! additional manual | 
.effort. They.* suggest rates be! 
revamped to insure the full) 
amount of the' bill after the 101 
percent has been removed andj 
that a penalty system be im
posed of 10 percent of the biU j 
if a customer I’eils to pay the t 
bill by the prescribed time. !

The report did not suggest; 
raising the utility rates, but! 
recommended a revision of the; 
rate structure.

The present structure/,iwos j 
geared to encourage users to| 
gat modern electrical ajppll) 
ances a number of yeara ago, ^ 
a practioe commonly accepted: 
today. ' ' -T

They recommended a change) 
from four xlates to three,) 
streamlining billing arid ainrlv 
ing ..'at'a fair dMrlbutlon of- 
charges made, ,, v I

New forms to give better' 
communication from one de-; 
partmont to another will bol 
instltutedi. f

To get- the plan in gear, the ! 
analysts suggest those ot Ihnr 
management level and cobnellf 
review the .recommended re-! 
ports In the study and make; 
furtlter mmiflcation or dlwdos- j 
ures they deem necessary in; 
tliclr area of rosponsJblUtles. I 

This plan, will take effect in 
stages but the aeoount code 
system will begin immediately 
then on to the revamping of 
the utility department.

Poyroli] will evontu.9Uy be set 
up on the key card aystem and 
now Ume cards will be instltu 
(.(Hi so labour oharges to t h e 
various departments oan be 
tmnsferrod to the proper de
portment with speed and ac
curacy.

PIsais turn (e Rags see 
'<iive $8,716"



Young musicians 
to

The local Registered 
held their final meeting of 
of Mrs. T. Haughton, Oliver.

Tentiative plans were diiscsas- 
sedi r^arding the teachers par
ticipation. in the Canadian Cen 
tennial. -

Main, it^ on, the agenda: 
the upcoaninig pupils recital on 
Friday, Nov. 26 in Penticton 
Secondary School. Music stu
dents from Oliver, Osoyoos, 
Penticton, and Summerland 
will perform. Local pupils in
clude: Lynn Gantrell, Judy 
Heales, David Gjartrell and ' 
Lenard Geres who will play a 
two-piano arrangement of ‘Con 
tra Dance’ by. Beethoven. Sha- 
rie Randle will perforan two 
short modem numbers by the 
well known Canadian composer 
Violet Archer.' Guest artists 
will be the members of the 
Penticton High School Choir.
A special feature will be the 
presentation of the Monica 
Craig Fisher cup. This award 
is a cup honoring the memory

Music Teachers Association 
196g recently, at the-h<Siie

of the late Mrs. Fishery-well 
known in yailey musical- ’ cir
cles—an4 for maniy: years prc' 
sident of me local group, tl^e. 
cup wiM m pr^ented auxdtaliy^^ 
to the grade: VIII sfttdSebtv re-, 
ceiving the . liighest mark in 
examinations t^nducted by-'the 
Royal Conservatory oi ‘ 
to. r '' ,,

It was noted :that there is a 
keen intere^ fhere in young 
Canadian .sui:ists, as evidenced 
by ithe enthusiastic commehts. 
on the-high calibre of petform- 
anioe in the -recent'youag ar
tists concert, - sponsored by ihe 
local teachers group. It is felt 
that situdent recitals' are an im
portant part' of our pupil-train
ing, in acquiring stage ' pres
ence, and ease in public- per
formance. ■ '

Program begins at 6 o’ciqeic. 
Collection-at-the door.

........
Wednesday/ Mev. 14^^ ItjKS

Mr. omi 'Mrs Hftttkitt 
celiebmte onniv'i^^^

Mr. and Mrs.: iSipQe#
were entrained 
buffet suj^r honouriiiS^tfaech. 
on the oocadon.-of ^iilieir<twein‘ 
ty-fiftli wedddbog - anzilve^ty.' 
A suppler was heId^ttl; the-home 
of Mr .and Mm

A crystal bowl w^' pceseja- 
ted td the tmupie by iBiiL I;^d- 
law on behalf of thojse ph^lnt.

^ old 
rosidont passes

IVilza. idaigiBret , Aha Souey 
WWey in Still Whters 

Pz^vijte. I^SEdtal, Kelowna on 
Nov. 20- in her a8id!,-yie^.

Jbca ip Opt., she
. we-s pcetAeceased ' by. h^ hus- 
b a .n d Xkm^ *B^hei(!Uct. dn 
MeuBh, Ififei. ,

SuxvivitHS - are .one- son Gra
ham* Suiiunei3and "ahd nemer' 
ous pi^s and nephews. Prpy- 
^ -were-said on Nov. 28rih;qm 

- FUPei^- l^Erane. 
B^idepi suhig on

Nov. 24 ■from The Church of 
The Holy Child with Father 
Guinean celebrant;

Interment was in the family 
plot ait Peach Orchard Ceme
tery and Wright’s Funeral 
Nome were entrusted with ar 
rangements. -

SAWMILL CREATfiS TOWNS
A large sa'wmiU was estab

lished at the- head of Alberni 
Canal-in 1B60, and a farm was 
created to supply the needs of 
the wotkers. From this grew 
the . twin ,cqmimunlties of - Al- 
berni and Pott Alberni.

Canadian - 
Schools com|Kired

Guests of honor at the Summerland Rotary Cluh 
Friday night were the students who excha^ed with Che
lan high school students two weeks ago. ■

FIRST STAGE OF THE -AiPPIiE JUICE processing opera
tion ds the crushing of the apples prior to their being put 
into the presses. TVo employees pull out culls.

Good response for
Summerland citizens have again contributed to the 

Cariiidian Arthritis and Rheumatism Society in a very 
fine way. $1,085.95 was collected.

A house to house blitz cam- 
paiim ispearheaded by the Faith 
Rbbecca Lodge -No. 32 with 
mrattlibers of Teen Town and 
Okinagan Lodge No. 58 giving 
a’lSSlpinig hand.
, One of the prime objectives

of the Canadian Arthritic Soe- 
ciety is to improve methods 
of medical cia-re throiigh re
search. Today with early dia
gnosis and treatment, serious 
disability can be prevented in 
about four out of'five patientk

They were Marjorie 'Porritt, 
Sue Wilson, Dick JohnSto-n and 
Robin Agur.

Other Rotary visitors were 
Art Warren, Penticton and Oli 
ver members J. H. MUtchell, 
H. P. Guidi and Cec Duggan.

Bach student gave their im
pressions of their week in ^d 
out of school in Chelan.

Dick Johnson said they were 
ahead in science but not in 
physics land chemistry but on 
the overall picture ■the acade
mic courses here were harder 
biac. better.

Marjorie Porritt • was sur
prised at -the fact there is little 
association between the junior 
and senior high schools there.

Robin Agur observed that 
aU sports are sponsored: by the 
school and there is more em
phasis placed on sport in Wash 
ington. “Parents attend) all 
games there too,’’ he said.

Sue Wilson appreciated the 
emphasis on music in the Che- 

: la-n. schooL . and /explained;, that 
the country was samllar -to the

Ofcanaagn’ where the growing 
of apples is their main, indus
try.

Guest speidter Jim Mitchell 
of Oliver explained the Rotary 
student foundation plan. Sec
retary S. A..iMadDppald, sadd 
Summerland dias 
tribute to the fund.

Fines are levied 
for cor-store crash
The price for running head 

on into the Summerland 5c to 
$1.00 Store lasit weekend was 
set at $65.00 by Magistrate-B: 
Johnston.

John Hturen, Summerl^d 
pleaded guilty- to driving'with
out due care' and attention 
which cost $50.00 and costs or 
30 .days and driving without 
insurimte onf the vehicle 
brought another $1'5 plus co^s, 
or 15 days. ?He was also sus
pended fromrdriving for two 
months. .Time was given. 40^;^;^ 
the .fines. -

Olir'itext diveefary vrlll be issued effective 
Morch 1st, 1966

.:a ^service or llfttiiag-^a please notify your
COBH^ANY business office right

nmmmY closing dates
W&mJ&W BASES ............ ............  Friday, November 2eth, 1965
AliBiiASami^AL (l^te) BAGES Wedn<^y, December 15, 1965

Thb'iabove dates must be strictly adhered to^
©ur production ^requirements do not allow any ^ flexibility.

THE USE OF INEXPENSIVE EXTRA LISTINGS 
Provide You With The Opportunity to:

• List names,-'iaddress and positions of key employees;

• list, the vXMnppapy your &

.e lijd; yoiir/:l^rm)^in out-of'^wn directories;

• List the after-hour numbers of firm or officials — extra
listings can provide extra contracts for additional 

business.''

EXTRA .ld6TEK|lQG--are al^o avail^le for individual members 
of'your family, iienmanent guests or boarders at your

home t^ephone.

EXTRA LISTINGS CAN 
MEAN EXTRA BUSINESS.

^ t. ,

THRIFTY
Patilins Pkgs. of Doz.

BISCUITS $1.00
• Pacific Assortment
• Fruit Sundae
• Dainty Treats

CLEANING NEEDS . . .
CHEER 79c
Detergent—Giant size

IVORY SOAP 5-45c
Personal

COMET 2 - 45c
Cleanser — Reg, size

DREAMWHIP 2 -59c
2 oz. pkgs.

MINUTE RICE
14 OZ, 24 OZ.

49c 79c

CURADS 65c
Economy Pkg.

SKIN CREAM 79c
NOXZIDMA — 4 OZ. JAR

tREME RINSE 69c
HEI.ENE OUBITIS 8 OZ.

T5A BISCUITS 25c
COOKBOOK 8',

CARNATION MILK sunrype 48 oz. tins
TALL TINS — New Volvetized

Gov't Inspeded Ghoice, Ganada Good Treesweet
LEMONADE

- Pink ot trote 
6 oz.

6-99g

FROZEN FOODS
-Rich’s

COFFEE RICH
To enrich coffee 

.ke^p 3 weeks 
in refrigerator
1 lb. tin 29c

CRUMPETS
Just Heat and Eat 

— delicious 
wth honey. 

Pack ' 
of Six

Gov’t Inspected fGanada Good* Caiutdii' Chblce

Bonalass Jteiikel^Piit Roast Ui.i59c
Gov’t Inspectedn Caiiada^Goodr Canada JiGhblce.

Royal PrimeTJUlfRoast - • ,ili;;'69c

-NABOB FEATURES -
10 oz. lar
INSTANT COFFEE, 10 ox.
Gieen^ljahei,-100^8, Pkg.
TEA 9AGS« ':i00's ;j>kg.

$1.29

89c

Whole or Half Gov’t ^Inspected Wittahite
•'jFresh Lbig Cod - lb. 29c Roastiag^Chidcea '.>jDi.T<596'’

6 far 89e
1PRICI8 ■FFHCtlVBi 

Thun. • V>ri. A Soturday 
Novamber 25* 90 

end 97
Wa raiarva tha rioht fa 

. Illnit quantitlai.

SUBER-VALU SIS OZ. JAR — You Save 16c

Salad Dressing 4dc
CHELSEA Choice Cut IS oz. — You Save 9c

4-69c

2 - 79 c

Nabob 48 bz. Tins

PiMppk Jce. 2-69*
3oaitbn —- 12 oz.^hs
Roef°Loai •
;Nab0b ~ 6 oz., Ja

Jasiaiit '

Royal>Allbert;/Ragi <2^25 — 16 Asrarted Designs
Ct|PS.A!;^0ERS, 'Mch............. " $1 -19
InflatabiLe:
PLASTlt* SANTAS, «qch 59c
Supei^Volu
GLITTER CHRISTMAS CARDS, ZSt 89c
Oral Assorted Colors, 18”.X'23”
BRAIDED MATS, 18x28, Mch $1.49

e Jui«:e
ROYAL CITY — QUARTERS, 16 OZ. TINS

Pears 2 - 59c

Gksld. <R6ef'48 oos: Titilsi< You ^ve il6c

Wawt J«ii»2-79t
Sno:4Clst, 1 pint cttis.

IceCraam 8 r'RSt

FRESH ;REmiGERATED PRODUCE
CARROTS; bulk iMdl 3>1bi, 29e

-OMSMxOMIONS,
.FI^H'-jyWSH 3 lbs. 29e
'GmlllMMS%,nFlbricla   .........S-^far 59e

To Arrive "This WeekendM AW damn ORANGES * . .
OR^NG^ES 8 Ibt. $1.00

MAtGARINE,HMaiii's Vs 4 - 95e

OUY BEXTEFl - IVIOF^B
» ’

I

4 '
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Nominate the best
. Th time has come when all residents 

have the opportunity to take a. very im- 
portant, part in-civic affairs.. ...........

Nomination day is November 29 for 
the choosing of two school trustees, two 
counGiiprs and the reeve, and it is the 
duty of every citizen to asses past per
formances of those who have been in of
fice.

We understand they will all seek re- 
electizh to their respective positions so if 
you db not wish some of them to return 
in office now is the time for you to step 
up and support a candidate of your 
choice.

Oue community is showing constant 
'progress and expan Ion and needs thd at
tention of-everyone.

By and large, we have had good gov
ernment in Summerland. They have, we 
believe^^; always acted to the best of' theii;^ 
knowledge, for the betterment of the 
community.

Not tnat there have not been mis
takes made — but he who does not make 
mistakes is doing nothing and he who is 
showing effort is benig left open for cri
ticism.

An expanding community demands 
good admin stration. It is up to you to 
obtain the best brains possible.

Chonge in dentol

Natibnal wilderness playground

According to . J ohm Cooke, 
Principal of the Elementary 
School, only 22 childTen had 
registered to diate compared to 
an expected'70.

The reason for this was ex
plained to Dr. Gray wtas due 
to the fact the program was 
condiuioted) in September in- 
tsad of sipring .this year and 

parents had taken their chil
dren 1*0 the dentist on their 
owii' diurinig the summer.

Il.e was pleased with this 
.and said they would now 
change to the preventitive 
program for three year olds.

coming
The program has been in ef

fect in" Penticton for two years 
and has reduced the percentage 
of neglected teeth from 38 to 
22 percent in the grade 1 class. 
H,e hiad high praise for the 
work of Miss Rothwell.

flU-GBER 
5Tam PS

Order at
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

A Few Comments
Summerland is fortunate in having 

their youth centre. This is a (hive of acti
vity supporting many organizations and 
we understand they operate on a budget 
of about $1,000 per year wihich is very_, 
commendable. We -are getting a good re 
turn for o^ur money here.

We have not heard a peep from 
council about getting an architect to 
come up with a proposal for arena expan-> 
Sion and renovating.

this up they will tear us down in bits. As 
we write this there is Still hope that the 
two-day walkout^ will not take place but 
the intention was there and that is 
enough for us ... couiid be enough for 
fiituee investors in our province too. The 
ramification of this one could spread . . . 
Here we are trying to . promote industry 
for the Okanagan.

The threatened general strike in 
B.C. is almost enough to lose faith in 
humanity ... For a few to gain their end, 
they are willing to make, the whole pro-. 
Vince suffer. Everything from - the barber 
shop to transportatibh will be taking the 
rap . . . This lis the ultimate in greed■ 
and we are not anti-unioh. They h a v e 
possibly- done more than any organization 
or government to bring our standard to 
the present high level but if they keep

Next elestion we are. going to get our 
predictions from the Hallquist b o y s . 
Bruce won the Kiwanis pot ^ having 
only six wrong in the distribution, of seats 
and his brother who is ic-nly 13 years old 
was but 16 out. A lot of press boys would 

- like to-come that close.
How about getting a little in the 

campaign to fill the crffices on the school 
board and the municipal, council. We will 
allow- Space to anyone with an opinion in 
the form of a letter to the editor. Show 
some interest. It’s your busings. ’

Order at the 
SUMMERLAND REVIEW

yisits local union
" c* ' N '

The local mnfeh-'ofi the Wohien’s Ghristiah Temper
ance. Union-held'a special'meeting Tuesday, at the Bap- 

---tastyChurch,]^4lQi^.->^Qistrict president^ Mrs. J.^W* Beeves 
viias guest sp^dcef.'^A good group was" in attendance. ’

-aocidents caused- by drinking.

French Town Planner Jac
ques Greber’s ijnaster plan for 
the dievelppnnfcnt of our Nat
ional CSapitfil' ;:Region — men
tioned ' in earlier articles in 
this seraes—^ I strongly recom
mended the development of 
Gatin-jiau Park^which embraces 
75,000 aci’es (117 square miles) 
of the Laureniian shield, with
in the Quebec.,part of the Nat
ional Capital Region. The Nat
ional Capital Cammdssion, 
which is changed-with the res
ponsibility of preparing plan =5 
for and'the assisting ia the 
development of Oanad'a’s Cap
ital, presently owns over 65,000 
acres of the total planned acre
age. , ". V , - .

Triangular in form, the park 
is 35 miles- long and 15 miles 
at its widest between tlie mun
icipality of Wakefield on the 
Gatineau River and -the edge 
of the Laui'enhah escarpment 
which dottninates the Ottawa 
Valley.
... Situated o>n the: doorstep of 
the city of Hub, a few minutes 
by bus from (the. centre of the 
National Capital, Gatneiau Park 
is justly -considered to he the 
prime naturlal .' feature of the 
region. This region, because of 
its fine' forests, its aoany lakes 
and hills and swoodland vista, 
conserved, in -theid wild state, 
symibolizes tlie expanse of our 
country and gives our Capital 
a setting second to none. '

-. The. National Capital Com
mission 'has vaiready built 22 
miles of the Gatineau Parkway.

: The parkway winds gracefully 
through majestic precamibrian 
hUls and runs along quiet little 
lakes where picnic areas have 
been provided, v It rises to an 

- elevation of ; -1,100 feet above 
the fertile lanirof the Ottawa 
valley. The Comimission hopes 
eventually itorextend the park-

to oampers, set out beaches and 
refreshment pavilions and gen 
erally provided landscape main 
tenance. The development 
formula of the park consists of 
preserving its wild appearance, 
in developing some of its 40 
lakes, in extending the paved 
ribbon of parkway and in es
tablishing recreation sites with
out, however, tarnishing the 
natural beauty of the area.

Several projects have been 
carried out by the Commission 
to make Gtatineau P a r k the 
rendezvous of lovers of the 
open air. The park contains 
four large lakes which lend 
themselves admirably t o de
velopment on a large scale. 
There is good bass fishing, 
and some trout. Unless other
wise specified by the NCC 
fishing is allowed in most lakes 
in-accordance with Quebec reg
ulations. Picnic-taibles and fire- 
places for open air cooking 
can be found in many locations 
in the sihadow o f t h e trees. 
Numerous -walking trails have 
been cut through^ the woods. 
For the convenience of camp
ers, the Comimission has set 
aside at Lac Philippee 260 camp 
sites fitted with fireplaces and 
picnic table.s. wh6re, at low 
cost, campers can set up tents 
for two weeks at a tim'e.

When s n o w covers the 
ground, skiers from the dist
rict and elsewhere invade, the 
trails and hiUs of Camp For
tune. The Ottawa Ski Club, 
with a ni'emibership of o v e r 
10,000, owns and manages 235 
aicres of (mountainous land right 
in ithe heart of Gatineau Park. 
In addition to abotit 20 miles 
of ski trails developed with the 

. co-operation of the disposal of 
enthusiasts, five chalets, a doz
en ski lifts and a large 1500- 
car parking area. Skiers of all

In Penticton, such a program 
has been succes.=ful under the 
supervision of Dental Hygien
ist, Miss Dianne Rothwell of 
Summerland. Seventy-five per
cent of t h e three year olds 
came to the health unit.

ROSELAWN 
FUNERAL 

CHAPEL 
Continues to offer
Cremation Services

Including casket and 
transportation 

(No additional charges 
necessary)

Funeral Service
Including casket

$150
No' additional charges 

necessary)

Prices To Suit All. 
We Sjerve All Faiths
We bblleve our prices W be the 
lowest in the Okanagan, and 
our gervicos leave nothing to 

; bo desired.
BRONZE ■ GRANITE 

MEMORIAL URNS \

Call - write or contact

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

900 Main Sti — Penticton

Phono 402-8111 Penticton 
or ZENITH 1827 (no toll chgo.;

"SERVING 
SUMNERLAND 

SINCE 1947"

The business of the meeting 
-was -ddscusised -^Ith the- local 
^PTiesidtent Mrs. , C/. ’‘M'BIer - in ' 

charge,.' it was decided' to have 
a bake sale early-4n_ the new- 
year, to help xaise money for 
educational purposies. T-h'e 

- treasurers report showed 65 
:'me(inbers on the-vrolL

The Distriot: presidept. gave - 
a very lntex(esting.;report of -her - 

. week at the Western--SchooT of ' 
Alcohol a n d Narcotic Educa-.. 
tion”, which was - held in the - 
Union -college at U.B;C. There- 
were about 100 stodentsi regis
tered for t h e; course:, whicn; 
lasted one week, quite a num
ber of these being teenagers.

The courses consisted- of 
workshops, lectures and films 
on various subjects relative to 
smoking and drinking, 'also on 
drug addiction, ways and means. 
tO; combat (these .problems were 
dislbuieedi by -'leading meti and... 
medical, dpetoTA Soipe> of these 
were diellnquency .<i^n.d traffic

...'■‘L' ' " ■*' t'l".-w •'

The;, session-von s«nofc-jng Ava s- 
coniducted avinedical-doctor, 
and the f-dUowi^-were-some' 
'of: his reimartcs,' bai^d; on medi, 
cal research.

;>y!ay.,, into; - touristiicircuit. - of . ages^^and.. skill Jind- conditions 
some 65 miles. ' at Cahip
. Through the years, the Gom- v Fortune. There is a second 
mission has built- a' parkway,' ski-club, the Vorlage Ski Club, 
constructed lookouts and pic- at Wakefield, beside the Gat- 
niiC. si>ots, mad^land available- ineau River.

Hazards of Smoking
Fire-dangers;'
Lowered' resistance to, colds. 
Bronchitis. ^
More liable to circulatory 
diseases,- % ' '
Hard on the. heart,- makes' 
it beat faster.
Gangrene, bccurs .more often 
in smokers.-:'-'
•Smoking teenagers average 
lower grades in school.

7 Smoking moth'ers more often,
' have .premature'' ^ /

8 SmoJiMrs have imbre dlfflcul-
• 'ty 'breathing in high alti

tude, pilots who are .smok
ers sometlmos crash for this

• reason.’-'"-' -
Smoking.* definitely lead* to 
lung canoer. ’■ i

6
MON. - PRL I;' , SAT., NOV. 27 5:30 Music Hop
9:45 Keep Pit|,\ii.,:, - 6:30 Grey Cup Par. 1:00 Monday at Six 

10:00 Nat. Schools 8:00 G. O. Breakfast 4-15 News, Wthr.. S. 
10:30 Friendly,,Giiwt 9:30 G C Game 7:00 Camp Run’ek 
10:45 Gbez Helehe'' ; 1:00 Exhib. Bowling 7:30 Don Messer 
11:00 Butternut Sq.'2:00 Sat Miatinee 8:00 The Fugitive 
11:20 Actoss (ilahada 4:00 Kids Bids 9:00 Show of th. Wk 
ir:50-CBC News 4:30 Forest Rangers 10:00 The Sixties

0

Gobltie! Gobble!

From a turkey/d gobble Is f^ne^but 
when your car starts gobbling more 
gasoline than It Should, It's no laugh-' 
ing.matter. Chances are though/ that 
we can'trestore top mileage with a 
simple, ecpncDmical tune-up.
fOR BETTER ALL-AROVM> PER^ 
PORMANCE HAVE YOUR CAR 
SERVICED REGULAl^|.y AT

Phone 494-6401
Service

Summerland

12:00 Noon Hour • 5:00 Bugs Bunny 
12:30 Matinee ,5;30 NHL Hockey
2:00 Keep FitJil-. 7:15 Juliette
2:30 Women’s World 7:45 Sports '
3:00 Tell the.'LTruth 8:00 Don't eat the
3:25 Take Thirtfr^’ Daisies
4:00 Moment TkiUi 8:30 Bev. Hillbillies
5:00 Fllhtstones 
5:30 Music Hop 
THURS., NOV. 25 
6:00 Santa's Wksp. 
8:15 News. Weath., 

Sporta —
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
8:00 Jnherlt t. Wind 
0:80 Telescope 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE

10:30 TBA 
11 -on National News 
11:15 Weather 
IV2.'> Hlvwd. Thtre. 
City That 
Never Sleeps
TUES., NOV. 30
5:30 Music Hop.
5:30 Music Hop

9:00 Big Valley 
10:00 The Saint 
10:15 Big Valley „
11:00 National News ® Farm - Garden 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 815 Mows, Wthr.. S. 
11:15 Firealde Thtre 7:00 Bewitched , 
“Up Periscope” 7:30 The Lucy Show

8:00 Sitan Laurel
SUN., NOV. 28 9:00 Fr. Pge. Chllg.
11:00 NFL News o:30 World of 
1:30'Sight & Cast , Jiamesi Bond 
2:00 entry Ualwdar jo:00 Nows magoz.

11:00 Notional Nows 2:30 Oral Roberts io:30 Public Eye
11:15 Weather 

17 TO H’ywood Thtr. 
“The Barbarians” 
PHI., NOV. 24 
0:00 Santa's Wksp.

3:00.Faith.for today ii;oo National News 
3:30 Hiorst Koohloc m Wenther
4U)0 This is the life j,i:20 Hoily’d Thtre.: 
4:30 *05 Shell 4000 “Carnilval Story" 
5:00 Nat. of^Thlngs wed.- dec. 1

5:80 Music Hop'
5:30 Two in Bush

I's Radio &T.V. Service
HeiplUI Hill, Summerland 

Phone 494-7556
Smell Appliancea Repaired.

Leave or plek-up at
Perm and Garden Supplis>

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY REPXtRS

Glass installation a 

specialty at

A & J BODY SHOP
SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-6166 
RESIDENCE 494-8454

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

„ Installations or repairs. 
Rely on us to do the job 
right with ...
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton 

Phone 492-4010.

T raclionize
Your

Tires For Winter
Radio-equipped 24-Hour 

WRECKER SERVICE

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 PHONES (Res.) 494-1743

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP

Featuring Gibson Girl originals in 
Hooked Rugs, Sweaters, 

Hondicrofts, Toys.

TEA and COFFEE

VILLAGE INN GIFT SHOP
SUMMERLAND

CHURCH SERVICES
SUMMERLAND 

UNITED 
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie,
Minister
Sunday, September 19

Worship service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 0:30. a.m. 
Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m. 
“Worship the Lord in 

beauty of holiness."
the

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal Asaembldes 

. of Canada)
Pastor: Rev. .1. R. Goughian

SUNDAY SERVICES
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worahlp 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

MID-WEEK' SERVICES 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 

and' Prayer
Frl. 7:30 p.m, — Yeung People

siis N.W..
Snort! . Gilllgan's Isl.

7:(XI Fav. Martian r,»u
7:80 BA Mus. Show.
8:00 G«t Smart 
8:30-Tommy Himter
9:00 Friday Movie; Sour
"Incroddbto - 10500 Title Hour
ShrlnSclng Man” J};?® ®=30 Festival
moo National Ndwii }; J; Notional Newa
iVf8 Weather HiW, Weather
11:25 Hol’wood Thtr * ff*B*itonod People Hlvwd Thtre.
"Bullflfhter & MON., NOV. 29 "Wild Blue Yonder’

6:00 TBA 
,6'15 News, Wthr., 8. 
7:00 McHalo’s Navt 
7.30 Let’s Slna Out 
8:00 OK Crnckorby 
8:30 Telephone Hr.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Advent Sunday 
Sunday, November 28, 1065 
8:00 n.m.'”Holy Communion 

11:00 itim.- -White Gift Serv
ice Family Worship 

Rev. Norman Tenner,
, Phone 4944466

■

fh^ree

Methodist Church
Rev. Norman W, Ion 
VUNDAY SIRVICI8
SUNDAY SERVICES 

9:45 ajn. Bible Bebooi 
11:00 a.m, Morning Worship 
7;00 p.m. i»n'-8orvlco Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

, ‘ , WEDNESDAY
7:30 pm. Prayer meeting

FRIDAY
7:80 p.m. Young People.

Proclialimlng Jesus Christ as Sa
viour, Healer, Baptlzor and soon 
coming King.

“Christ is the Answer 
To Your Need”

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

BaptUt Pederatlen of Canada)

9:45 o.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wedneaday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Paaton Rov. Prank W. 

Haakins, M.A., B.TIi,



ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

S^en on ihe Market
Fruit t^^owers often wonder 

what is the true picture of 
Okanagan fruit on the retail 
leveil. Can the merchant get 
enough supplies? How does our 
fruit look on display? Has it 
as much sales appeal as com
petitive fruit? Is the dealer 
satisfied with service, quality 
and price?

These are questions that 
have been answered in many 
and sometimes conflicting ways. 
There have been good reports 
from one quarter and poor re
ports from another.

Local orchardisits have visit
ed on the prairies, the Cariboo, 
and at the Coast, and they 
have brought back a great var
iety of reports that help pro
vide answers to some of these 
questions.

A common complaint is the 
shortage of Okanagan fruit in 
the prairie town where the 
grower made inquiries. The 
merchant would say, “I can’t 
get your peaches,” or “They 
send me cee grade apples but 
not fancy and exitra fancy 
grades.”

Sometimes the reports are 
good — plenty of fruit in sea
son, and quality good. Other 
reports tell of small, hard green 
peaches that few customers .are 
willmg to buy.

The type of report partly 
depends upon the geographical 
location of the town, the sea
son of the year, and the ver
acity of the merchant, but this 
doesn’t mean the packing 
houses and the sales agency 
are excused from any respom 
sibility.

However, I don’t propose 
here to pass judgment on these 
complaints, some of which 
have been investigated and 
explanations given — not al
ways to the satisfaction of the 
grower.

Growers should be encour
aged to make these brief “mar
ket surveys” such as that made 
by Oliver orchardist John Hext 
recently.

Mr. Hext was in Calgary, 
Alberta during the month of 
October, and while there he 
called at several of the larger 

r food stores.
On October 25, he visited 

Dominion StcJres in the North 
Bill shopping centre. They had 
plenty of apples including a 
shipment of Goldens that had 
just arrived from Washington. 
Ui>on enquiring why the store 
bought Washington Goldens’ in
stead of Okanagan Goldens Mr. 
Hext wias told the store had 
tried to buy ours but was in
formed that our Goldens were 
not available at that time.

The same day Mir. Hext 
visited the Loblaw store in the 
North Hill shopping centre. 
Loblaw’s is an Eastern firm and 
perhaps they show a prefer
ence for Eastern Canada apples 
for about 90 percent of their 

’ apples on display were from 
the East, The only Okanagan 
apples to be seen were Red 

; Delicious.
Loblaw’s exhibited, a big dis

play of apple sauce manufact
ured in Nova Scotia. ,

On October 27 Mr. Hext cal- 
; led at Woodward’s Calgary 

store which has one of the 
largest food floors in Alberta. 
The only B. C. apples he 
could find there wer^ Mlacs, 
Woodward’s also had Red De- 
lloious from Washington, Gran
ny Smiths from New Zealand, 
and' Greenings from Ontario; 
no Goldens or Spartans in 
sight.

On November . 1 Mr. Hext

paid a visit to the Safeway 
store in Calgary’s Chinook 
shopping centre. The Safeway 
people there were concerned 
about the bruised condition of 
the Mac apples they had re
ceived from the Okanagan. 
Badly bruised were numerous 
in both the handipak and the 
eight quart basket.

All of the store shelves car
ried an .assortment of pie fil
lers, with Eastern Canada pie 
fillers outmimibering our own 
Sun-Rype product two to one.

This Is one man’s report 
from one city during a, short 
period of time. I do not sug
gest it is typical of what to 
expect in all marketsi, but it 
would seem there are times 
and places when the Okanagan 
product is not measuring up to 
the offerings of our competit
ors.

Rifle dub at 
first meeting

(Contriibuted)
■ The Summerland Sporting Rifle Club had a good start 
last week with 22 juruors trying to st^dy their aim and 
18 seniors took part. There were only one or'two girls 
out fh the junior gToup and if there are more girls in- 

.terested, come and try your luck this Thursday. Yiou’ll 
be amazed at what you can do.
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looking from behind a .22 rifle 
from about 40 feet away. Try
ing it out the first night shows 
bow much practice is needed 
so wfe hope ito see you all out 
giving it a whirl this week.

The high junior scorers were 
Dave Khaleimtoach with 99-5X 
and Kathy SlJiannon — 99-6X. 
The senior high scores went 
to Tiny Hankins with a score 
of 100 8X and' Frances Bentley

and Carol Shannon, with 100- 
6X.

The Sporting Rifle Club is 
using a ipoving target for nov
elty shooting. It looks like the 
head of la rabbit a n d when

REVIEW WINNER FLIES TO CALGARY
Dr. Dave McMullen, Summerland, winner of the 

Review subscription draw in August boards Canadian 
Pacific Airlines plane at Penticton Friday on his way 
to Calgary. There was a sad note — his mother is ser
iously ill at Medicine Hat so he chose to fly to Calgary 
rather than to Vancouver to use the $60 ciedit due him. 
He will use his paid weeekend in Vancouver at the Sands 
Motel and steaks at Hy’s sometime whenl his family is 
with him.

Let's Get Newsy ...
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.' Brown 

attended the homecoming ban
quet at the Hotel Vancouver 
on Saturday, November 13 for

James Main, Sovereign Grand 
Master of the Independent Or
der of Oddfellows of the 
World.

ED'S RADIO-TV
AND APPLIANCES

• Install & Repair .
• Work Guaranteed
• Specializing in Sales -

T.V.s & RADIOS — ALL MAKES
TAPE RECORDERS — RECORD PLAYERS

('Next to Credit Union)
494-5831 Summerland

The
Search
For
Correct
Styling
In
Quality ' 
Ladies ' 
Wear 

at a
Moderate 
Price 

Always 
Ends at

Mar jay Fashions
494-4411 Summerland

LET’S GET NEWSY . . .
Mrs, Rob Towgoodi and 

chlldtreh are visiting her par
ents in Winnipeg. Mr. Rob 
Towigood was a visitor in Van
couver last week.

MlP. Howard Graham of 
Brandon, Manitoba, is visiting 
at the Eric Talt’s.

Mr. Harvey Gundry of Wat- 
erour, Saskiatchowan is a vis
itor at the lioime of Mr. and 
Miu Arnold Logan,

inrMl? Sluggish? 
raal Battar Fast

jjw. Liyjr Pill,. Q.„, I, 
Oartap’sLittlo Liver Pills have 
baon helping Canadians for 
wall over fiO yoara 

Bach tiny pill contains 
Gorter soxolusive formula that 
has a very spooinl action on 
your liver. 'Th a spooinl notion 
atimula^ the liver bile. Keeps 
it flowing freely, Alda trie 
functioning of your digestive 
system. Banes away that tirod, 
upset, iluggish feeling. Helps 
you-fool good again.

So the next time you feel
tired, sluggish, liuadachy, take 
Carter's Lif 
fei

_ Jttio Liver Pills and 
better fast. Carter’s Little 

Liver Pills, only 40|!.

the: okanagans vehy owm

j

ill

BRAND

\

■-
T ■

This gay, sparkling trademark Is the slgi^off 
Okanagan Sunshine Flavor—fruit products , 
processed In modern« grower-owned 
plants, frorh full-flavored, free-ripened i 
OkanagaiT fruit. ^

Support ‘Home’ Industry
Sun-Rypo fruit products malntaln^hat raal 
fresh fruit flavor and have won an enviable 
reputation fdt superior>;<jality. So when you 
buy 8un->Rype products, you are buying 
the very beet available and supporting the 
Okanagan fruit growers and ths British 
Columbia aoenomy. .. ,

ALWAYS LtiOK FOR SmjB^
7jk0 (^and wiik tk§ Sumkine 3lavor

Opalaicent Apple Juice (red label) 
Clear Apple Juice (blue label) 
Applellme Julc# (green label) 
Sweet Apple cider

AppIe*Cot Nectar 
Orange'Cot Nactar 
Apricot Nactar
Apple Sauces

■*4‘. .

imoF
mSvAL

Charry Pit Filling Apricot Pie Filling Peach Pie Filling 
Apple Pie Fining Blibberry Pie Filling

fc -* X.
PACKED IN THE OKANAGAN

BY THE PEOPLE WHO GROW THE FRUIT
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' Rotary pistrict Governor Ted Atkinson, Summer- 
land announced this week Gerald Leon Perryman, Quin
cy. Wash., has been awarded a Rotary Foundation Fellow
ship 'for study in France during the 1966-67 academic 
year. The award was made by Rotary international, world 
wide service prganizaton.

LET’S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. and Mrsi. Tony Holler 

ententained' tliose who worked 
at the Liberal Headquarters in 
Summerland during the elect
ion campaign on Wednesday 
evening.

Fred MaUett Vandor at the 
AJiberta Government Liquor 
Store has received notice of ,a 
transfer to Squamish. The ef
fective date has not been con
firmed.

Perryimian, i^n of Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Leonard p. PerTyman of 
Pendleton, Oregon, plans to 
study at the TJniversity of Di
jon in France. ^ His application 
for the Rotary Fellowship was 
sponsored by die Rotary Olub 
of Quincy. :' ■

Begun in 1947, the Rotary 
Foundation Fellowship program 
is: jilart of the world-wide Ro- 
tary effort to fuither under
standing and friendly relations 
between peoples of different 
nations. The awards for Ihe 
196667 school year went to isi 
students in 35 countries, bring
ing the total number of Ro- 
tary Foundation Fellowships 
granted to 2,144.

Perryman received Ms bach- 
. elop of arts degree from Wash
ington S t ate University in 
June, 1^5. He was enrolled 
in the honors program and was 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. 
Perryman wias editor of the 
literiariy magazine GAMUT, re
porter and plede marshal'l of 
Sigma Nu social fraternity and 
elected for imeanbersMp in Phi

Kappa Phi and Omicrom Delta 
Kappa.

As a Rotary Foundation Fel
low, Perryman will meet many 
Roitarians during his year 
abroad and will be invited to 
attend Rotary club meetings as 
often as his study schedule 
permits. '

Rotary clubs and individual 
Rotarians make aU awiards pos
sible by their voluntary contri
butions to The Rotary Founda
tion. Total value of the awards 
granted since 1947 is 5.2 mil
lion.

Enjoying trip
Wbrd was received frotn Mrs. 

Thelma Rothwell in Flordia 
where she and her husband 
are pending the winter. Al- 
Ithou^ they had a little car 
trouble in Oregon a n d were 
tied ub for two days, they had 
a fine 3,670 mile trip through 
11 states. The temperature 
ranged from 65 to 70 degrees. 
They are enjoying the tropical 
flowers and the many birdis in 
that state.

Junior Hockey Game
FRIDAY, NOV. 26 - 8:30 P.M.

El Rancho Broncs
vs

Kamloops

Penticton Arena
TitSkets on sale at Doug’s Sport Shop

! } Automation seems to be the key 
to: the canning of apple juice pr^uc-, 
ed at 1jhe Sun-Rype plant in Oliver: 
Automatic equipanent bring the apple 
juice- tins to the: automatic juice diig-

penser where the cans are filled," the 
lids put on land then on their way on 

conveyor belts 'Where they are bunchr 
ed and fed into the cartons without 

i ever 'being touched by human hands.

Ponel discusses 
church
amalgamation
Miore than 400 parisMpiners 

and guests jammed into the 
United lOhiuroh HjMl hiere Tues 
diay nigliit of last week to hear i 
a pan^tSscusion on union of 
the United and Anglican chur
ches, land) to enjoy a congre
gational pot-luick supper.

Rev. P. K. Louie, the United 
Chauicb minlsiter, saidi It was 
one of the biggest congrega
tional turnouts be bad ever 
seen. .■ - ' ■ ■ ■■ :

On the panel were f our 
members of the Angfican and 
United Church clergy, includ
ing Rev. John Moorebouse of. 
St. Saviour’s Anglican Church, 

'Penticton,. Rev. Nonman Tan- 
nar, Rector -of St. Stephen’s, 
Summerliand, IMr. Louie and 
Unitedi Church Rev. TodI Lee, 
a minisiter on leave of absence 
and laymen James Roe and 
Dr. J. C. Wilcox of Summer- 
land.

MmO:=;o:=r;se
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STILL TIME TO SAVE

OR BETTER _
ON THE FOLLOWING ITEMS

Summerland Review

Christmas
Jewelery

Eorrings 25c pr. 
Necklaces $1.00

SABRE SLIMS
.$5,88 

to $8.88
JUMPERS

to $6.88
CAR CHILDREN'S

C0Al:Sr JACKETS
' ■ &

COATS COATS

Jill

MACIL'S LADIES WEAR
AND DRYGOODS

PHONE 4&4-dBee SUMMERLAND

ONLY

For any one of these 

4 Grood Used Cars

^ '58 Dodge 
A''59 Dodge 
A' '58 Plymoulh 
'A '59 Plymoulh

PENTICTON
CHRYa.ER - PLYMOUTH LTD.

NEW KITCHEN
FOR ONLY

$12 per month
Includes the lastest in arborite and 

plywood and hardware
OR A NEW

Recreation Room
(12 X 12) in pre-finished mahogany 
including tile for ceiling and floor 

for only

$11 per month
Or keep warm and the fuel bills down by 

INSULATING your entire home for as low as

$12 per month
No down payment until April

These and many more building specials 
at your one-stop shopping centre at .

Building Supplies 
Ltd.

1375 Fairview Road PENTICTON Phone 492-4307

Powell Deach Plaza
ON HIGHWAY 97 - TROUT CREEK

'A Two Weeks of Great Savings A'
EFFECTIVE NOV. 25th to DEC. 8th

With Every $5.00 or More Grocery Purchase

BRAND

PORK and BEANS
15 oz: TINS/
EACH 9c

A GIFT FROM SEALY TO YOU

2 PERCALE $HEETS
Ineludwd w^th purchoie of ony
tupor-tiio Sooly Potturpedic Set

Luxuriously smooth, name brand quality starter set 
Includes comlb-spun percale fitted bottom and flat 
top sheet.
EXTRA LONG $89.50
Twin (30x80) or full 54x80'* each pc.
QUEEN SIZE $99.50
60 X 80" sash piece
KING SIZE $299.00
76 X 80" S-plece set

HOLMES & WADE
Phono 404-8550

LTD,
Summerland

VEGETABLE OR TOMATO

CAMPBELL SOUPS
10OZ. TIN
EACH 8c
^ FACIAL TISSUES

KLEENEX
REGULAR 200's
PKG. 11c

PACIFIC

CANNED
TALL TIN,
EACH 10c

LIBBY’S COOKED

SPAGHEni
15 OZ. TINS,
EACH 12c

AT OUR

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
All winter we will be giving 
free with each $3 purchase

or more gasoline 6 oz. or 12 oz. GOLDEN 
TEMPO GLASSES by Libby.

START YOUR COLLECTION NOW !!
- LICENCED MECHANIC ON DUTY-

FREE

OPEN DAILY 7:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.
For Home Delivery Phone 404-1885 TEXACO Texaco Sorvloo Phono 494.1834



BIFSIH^S AND 
PSOFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

J. N. Taylor
DC

Doctor of Chiropractic
Victoria Road

Phone 494-8307 
Summerland .

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. 'Joe' 

Akift'
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

North Victoria Road 
SUMMERLAND

— Ail Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

WATCH
REPAIRS

At

CUTLER^S 
TIME SHOP

259 Main St. Penticton

Smithson's 
Auction Sales

TO BUY 
OR SELL

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phone 492-3186

The Rook Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s ' 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cledners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 4944101

Albert's Sport Shop

FOR ALU YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS.

— WE CUT KEYS —
PHONE 494^906 

Box 541 Summerland

T U R V E Y ' S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

Kelowna
762-0836

and Penticton
492-8709

“Your Home of 
Personalized Service’

RIA'S Gash Store
And

Health Supply 
Centre

• Food Supplement & 
Herbal Remedies.

• Full line of groceries
& meats.

• Competitive Prices.
• Books Magazines.

Store Hours: Daily from
8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays 
from 10 a.m. to 9 pjm. 

494-7816 Summerland
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Seorge Ryga's play festival entry
A three-act :play written by C-eorge Ryga of Sum- 

merliand has 'been approved iPi.* e ii t r y in the 1966 
Regional festival of the I>omirnon Drama Festival.

The play — Nothing But A Man — is described 
by Mr. Ryga as an odssey of a Canadian man. It is 
an experimental piece and incorporates folk music 
and mythology of the country.

It coverS'the life span if the man in the space of 
80 to 90 minutes. ^

One of a group of ten plays written in B. C. and 
approved toy the“jury of Ihe B.C. Drama Festival, it 
has a chance of winning for Mr. Ryga a $1,000 prize.

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX - GRAVEL 
SAND • TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 4944856

Construction of Arrow Dam, she 
miles upstream on the Columlbia iliv- 
er from Oastlegar, moved one s t e p 
closer to completion recently w h e n 
workmen closed' a gap in the horse
shoe- shaped cofferdam where the 
concrete seebion of the dam w i 1 1 be 
built. Drilling rigs are working d a y 
and night (left) to complete a^ two- 
foot-wide concrete cutoff wall along 
the centre of the cofferdam to render 
it watertight. The cutoff W“a 1 1 is

scheduled for completion March 15.~ 
Water within tlie cofferdam area will 
then foe pumped out allowing the con
crete section of the dam, including 
the navigation lock, to be built on a. 
section of dry riverbed. Before the cof
ferdam could be built, two dredges 

. and heavy land based equipment re
moved more than 1.5 inillion cubic 
yards of silt from the north side of 
the river. '

>( Phato courtesy B.C. Hydro)

'64 Ford $2900
500 Custom

LETTERS LET'S GET NEWSY . . ,
Mii\ and Mrs. Don, Lum of

GOOD EXAMPLE

^SSa

E. B. HUNTER
Imperiol Esso 

Produces

I

Agent for

SUMMERLAND
Phone 492-3129

‘Always look to Imperial 
for the Best”

Summerland Review:
An IS-year-old canine on S. 

Victoria Road, wearing his ’65 
vilage tag had a most unusual 
experience: trai^ortation to 
the Village PoundL

Some busy sympiathy lover 
of animals reported to the po
lice that this dog had l^en. 
left by the owner to starve, 
and so from his place of abode 
to the pound he was taken. The 
owner of the dog had gone 
awiay for the weekend and' had

leifit the aniihal in the loving 
care of a near friend. After 
much searoh|ng he was resc
ued from bondage in the Vil
lage'Pound.:'

- No one knows the distress 
and hum'Mtjy'this dog si^ered, 
for many hcnuris passed before 
he would rebognize any human 
sympathy from those who tried 
to, comfort him.

The aibovb, is an example of 
goiiig off half cocked.

. J. W.-GRAY, -
Suimimerland '

Vancouver were the weekend 
visitors at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. Ar- 
ase.

Miss Lynn Thomson is home 
from a two-week-st^ in Van
couver General HospitaL We 
all hope she is home for good 
now.

'51 GMC $295
Half ton-Pickup^

These clean units can be seen at Lamb Motors, 
Phone 494-6766 or contact Sam Watson, 

494-1844 or .

rs
Penticton

•V

Phone '492-3800

$100‘"
tRADE„3N

Hirlle 8t Kane
B.C; and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

AffiUated With

Inferior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COPEBI BAR 
OROCBRIIS

Cemplata .Automotive 
Servlet

Phene 494-7111
summerland.

. VOLKSW'XdiN '
............. " "'"’""I............ .........

„

HOW CAN YOU BE SURE OF VALUE?
e Buy your car where service is more important.than the sale, 
e Buy. your car where the guarantee is in writing, 
e Buy your: ear .where you can rely on the dealer. ■

HERE ARE TOP, VAW:i||-USED^ CARS
1960 HILLMAN CONVERTIBLE: VOLKSWAGEN FAMILY BUS

Premium ........_____ i.... h. ...,$795 (Demonstrator) : $2o2U
1957 METEOR STATION WAGON . I’^l VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE

Clean ........ .........___________ .>$495.: COACH, Premium ._... ______ $1095
1955 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE ^ ,1965 VOLKSWAGEN tSOO STN.

Coach, very clean .....____ ____ $495 -WAGON,' Premium .........   $2550
On-the-Spot Financing • . Low Down Payment LOWEST FINANCE RATES

VOLKSWAGEN INTERIOR 
SALES LTD.

249 Westminster Ave. W. Penticton, B. C. Phone 492-3829

FOR YOUR OLD FURNACE 
WHEN YOU IHSTAL^

NATURAL GJ&S HEAtiNC
Now you can on|oy all the comfort and convonlence of natural 
gas hooting •— and save money. You got r. $100 trade-in al
lowance for your existing hooting equipment regardless of con
dition — whon you chongo to Blue Flame Seal natural gas heat
ing. This is I limited offer. Call your natural gas heating dealer 
today,

Summerland Youth Centre 
a popular community enterprise

Other communities cast envious eyes on the good 
fvicillltlea the Youth Centre provides for our young people. 
Any lorgtnized youth group mty ust this building for a 
vtiy rtasonialblt rtntal fee. At present there are three 
Brownie packs, a Cub p a c k, a Guide Company, and a 
i cout troop holding their meetings theee every week, 
DISTRIST PREeiDENTS VISIT 2 30 tenacn4

Adults, too, opprtijcliato the onjoy us woiW on ovenlng of

L
Phone 402-5830 

170 Main St., Pontlcloii

P-S

Youith Comtro whon a spacious, 
well - vonUlatod hall, with a 
good danco floor and kitchen 
facililticsi, ds required.

On Woidnoadoy, Nov. 24, at 
8 pjtn., everyone is invited to 
Iho aninunl imootlng of the 
V 0 u t h Contro Associaition. 
Tlilsi Is an oipii>oTitunJity to learn 
more about how this building 
Is kept in operation., and to

wild Ufa fllnuL 
Guest spoakar far the eve- 

ninig will bo Mr, David Spal
ding, Gama Bldoslait with the 
B, C, Departimant of Recroo- 
tioin and ConiarvAtlcm. He will 
Rhow two oKooUehit films — 
"Valloy of the Swanis”, and 
“KlMor Whalas", Paronits and 
eivllidron boith. wUl opproclato 
this fascinatdnji and education

Your Natural Got Furnoee Daolor
IN SUMMERLAND 

Selling ''AIRCO'' Heating Units

GERES PLUMBllIU
Pken* 494-1740, Summerland

The Corporation of the District of Summerland

Notice Of Election
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the electors of the 
MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMERLAND thot I require the 
presence of the said electors ot the Municipal 0, f f i c e 
Summerland, B.C, o ntiM

29th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1965
At the hour of ten o’clock in the forenoon.

For the purpose of electing persons to represent them as

REEVE, COONCILLORS and 
SCHOOL TRVSTEES

The Mode of nomination of .Candidates shall be as follows;

Candidates shall be nominated in writing by two duly giialiliiM 
electors of the municipality. Tho nomination-paper shall be delivered 
to the Returning Offioeir at. any tbne^^ day of this notice
and noon of tho day of nomiiiattoh. The nomination-paper may bo in 
the form proscribed in tho **Muniolpal Act”, and shall state the name, 
residence, and occupation of the jnorson nominated In such manner as 
to sufficiently Identify such oanotdato. The nomination-paper shall ho 
subscribed to by the candidate, v

^ * . * ■ .

In the event of a poll being necessary, such poll will be 
opened at the Municipal Office, Summerland, B. C., on

the

nth DAY OF DECEHRER, 1965
Between the hours of 8;00 a.m, and 8:00 p.m.

of which ©very person Is hereby required to take notice and 
’ govern himself accoixilngly.

Given under mv hand at
Bummerland, B.C., this 16th day of November, 1005.

G. D. SMITH,
Returning Officer.



CtASSIFIED ADS
Review Classified Ad Rotes

Minimum charge 50 cents. JFirst insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over mipimum three for 
price of 'two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. -Xteaders,'classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 

advance. Single copy, five cents.
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FOR SALE NOTICE
ATTENTI O N residents of 
SUMMERIxAND. All; remnants 
and left-overs of Carpiets and 
Rsigs from last week’s contract 
jobs) will be disposed of at 
about $4 a square yard on the 
coming Saturday. Pieces of 0 
ft. by 12 ft., and 12 ft. by 1 ft. 
and larger. Different colours. 
Also two factory roRs (12 ft. 
wide) c o u 1 d be cut to any 
length* suitable for w a 1 I to 
wall. Also, several hundreds of 
tiles and-some drapes. Cash or 
terms. Inspection Saturday 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. at 376 Main St., 
upstairs Office 4, Penticton. 
Contract Department. decl
FOR SAiiE or RENT — Large 
fiamiRy home oh large lot. Ph. 
494-1212., 42c3'
FOR SALE — 1 electric stove, 
2 refrigerators' and a oar. Phone 
4941640. / .48c3

FOR RENT

f

FOR RENT—3-bediroom .house* 
automatic oil furnace. Apply: 
Greta Ranch. Call Joe even
ings, Phone 767-2272, Peach- 
land. nov24
FOR RENT '— 2 bedroom mod
ern house with electric range 
and some living room furniture' 
Call' J. W. Lav/rence Realty 
Ltd. Phone 4S4^16. 4^1
FOR RENT —2^bedroom home,- 
220 wiring, natural gas hesA, 
electric hiot wiater. Phone 494- 
1665 42C3

LOST AND FOUND
LOST —- Male B^gle. 1 j^ar
old. Brown, black and wliite 
markings^ Tatoo in his right; 
ear. Lost in Elementary School 
area. Phone 494-TO96 43cl

Trade that oM telieyMon' set 
it now befiofpe -it gives you 
trouiblei Dieltux*© Electric' 
Phone 494-3586. . Your. R.C.A. 
Victor number -'in Summierliand

COMINq EVENTS
■' ■ . ' . ...... • V"’ ■ * ' J ' ■
• Bazaar and Tea

UOW Bazaar and Tea Nov.
27 at 2:30 pjm. in' the Uoiited 
Church Hlall. Children's Christ
mas tree, -home baking, aprons, 
novelties, mincemeat aiid Ciirist 
mas Cake for sale. Baby Sitting 
will be provided by the CGIT 
and a check-out counter will 
be available. ; Price, of te^ will 
be 35c.-'Everyohe Welcome.

42C2
•'i . .. ............ >• > 

• Bazaar ;and Tea
UCW Bazaar aaid^^ on Sat
urday, November 27 at.2:.30 p.m. 
in -the United phurch" Hall. 
Home bakh:^,:4IH:pt|^ s^velMes 
.and Christm^ for sale.
Everyone weicpmc. 41C3
• Pupils Recital. '
The pupils of Registered Music 
Teachers-will perform on Fri
day, November 6 at 8:6o p.m. 
in the - Penticton Secondary 
School Auditorium.' '• 43P1
• Ceiorful Show
Reserve: Saturday,;, November 
27 for ‘‘Gonoerlt>ln Color” spon- 
^red by the; Summerland Cam
era Cl ub ; at' the MacDonald ; 
School A-uditprium at 8:00, pjm. 
Admission- SOc, .'Children -250 at ■ 
door. 42cl
• Anglican Bexaer
St. Stephen's W, A- Bazaar'; 
Dec. 11 at ^:30 pjm, in t b e? 
Parish Hall. Home baking, nov- i 
elties, aprons, tlblejdecoratipns,; 
wreath® and'greenery, 43c3

Unanimous-approval was giv
en to resolutions dealing with 
the control of codling moths 
and pear -ipisylla at the Okan
agan VaJley Municipal Associ
ation meeting held in Oliver 
Thursday.

The mating, held in the 
Elks Hail; also approved a res
olution ogling for compulsory 
motor vehicle inspection on, a 
province-wide hasLs.

The resolution aimed at con
trolling codling moth .-ind pear 
psylla called for compulsory 
spraying within miundcipalities 
in the Okanagan. '

The resolution also called for 
legislation which WQUld enforce 
the regulations on adjacent un- 
organi^d areas. The resolution 

. was forwarded by Harley Hat
field, Penticton.

Alderman R. A; Pollard, Kel
owna, prese^ed the resolution 
caRing for annual compulsory 
motor vehicle inspection and 
asked that the regulations be 
the-same as those used in Van 
couiver.

Alderman John Kosty, Cold
stream, suggested that motor 
vehicle, insurance should also 
be made compulsory. Miayor 
Finneirty, Penticton, ruled that 
the resolution must be dealt 
with as presented.

Finnery told the members 
that the Union of British Col
umbia Municipalities executive 
would imeet with the provincial 
cabinet December 2 to discuss 
resolutions passed at the 1965 
convention.

The meeting approved the

payment of legal fees for smal
ler municipiaMties in the event

of wi^e negotiations going to 
arbitnation.

Culprit opens valve 
" half million lish die

On the riigiht of Nov. 14 someone entered the Sum 
merland Trout Hatchery in Lower SuhURerlaBd add 
shut off a main valve to one of the lat^e This
resulted , in a loss of half a million Iv^loops troiit 
valued at $4,000. This was half the production of the 
Summerland; .Hatchery killed in one /idgsht.

There can toe no replacemerit of these fi&li for at 
least ariiother year. This means that 50 or 60 lakes in 
this area will have to go without fish this year.

So far there are no clues as to the identity of the 
vandals. Summerland HCMP are investigating.

l-Siop Inveslment Centee
Protect your propiDity ifivestmant with

odequpte insu ronce
Invest in Mutual Fiinds for l>j.9,l>lon9y 

returns.

DROP IN OR ARRANOi A HOME 
AVPOINTMEMT

LeDbard' Insurance Aganey
Bus. 494^791 
Res. 494^7881 Svimiherliiiid

Scout
in

At the Monday night meetng of the Summerland 
Boy Scouts, Mr. Harvie ^Valker, District Scoutmaster 
showed a film on the 11th Scout Jamboree held in 
Greece in 1963. That 3amilK>ree was attended toy 11,000 
hoys from 87 coimtries.

NEWSY....
Mr: and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell 

of ■ LennokvRle, Quebec were 
recent visitors lat tlhe home bf 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Campbell 
of; Sumimerdand.

T h e fonthicoming Provincial 
Scout Jamiboree- to be held rbe- 
hind the Pen-ticton 'West -Ben
ch, July 9 to 16 wRl consist .of 
3,000 boys, mostly from B.C. 
but with representatives fppm 
other CanadiM Provinces,

: ericah northiwest States a n d 
Hawaii. ,

The cost is equalized though- 
out the province and including 
tranfsportation, is $55:00 per 
boy.- Three -boys per -troop will 
be aRcwed to attend and ap- 
pUcations -must = b e completed 
by December 15th enclosing 
$20.00 down:payment.

This 'wRl be -a.:'r6al opportun
ity for loealibc^s to get'in on 

a real Jamboree. ' Qualification

NOTICE
Yeomans^Hauff Ltd, are-pleas
ed to announce t h a t; Mr. 
Charles Denike has joined 
their staff. Mr. peruke’s vast 
experience in.:inachdniii!g au d - 
custom fabrication is now avail 
able to you alt our plant ; in 
Summerland. 43P1

South Okanagan Contra*"* 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

TO RENT
3-bedroom home one block' 

froim' stores a n d :^h'0ols. 
Gas heat, 220, wiring, 'fire 
place , in Uving room. Large 
kitchen. $65 per month.

SMALL HOLDING 
One acre orchard & neat

2. - bedroom home, chicken 
house and workshop. City 
light a n di water. Due to a 
death in the famRy this pro
perty Is being sacriflced"£or 
a quick sale. Reduced!'ftom 
8,000 to 6,600 cash. ,, Qilgher 
on terrhs.) ’

SMALL HOME
Close in, neat ancl cleanj^ 

lovely garden. Ideal for're
tired couple,' Pull prim — 
$5,000.

H.L. CLARK 
REALTY

(Opposite* Bank of Montneal)
Office 494*3191 Ree. 4D4«143f

summerland

LEGAL NOTICE

DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 
Reseaixdi Branch

Tendier
for Janitor Service

Sealed .tendws, :-adidressed to' 
the un^rsighed'"ah d marked ' 
“TENDER FOR ..JANITOR. 
S ETt VIC E,- ENTOMOLOGY 
LABORATORY, ADMINISTRA- 
■TION, VEGETABLE, SOILS, 
AND ANIMAL SCIENCE 
BUILDINGS”, wlR be reived r 
untR ':12 to’dock noon, Dieoem- 
ber 8, 1965.

Specifications a n d tender , 
fotims are available on ^^equest.; 
The form of contract 
successful tender ^
quiredi to sign may ibe::::a^h at 
the office of the undersigned.

'Tenders wiR not be consid
ered unle:^ made on or accbrd- 
ing to these forms, and. in ac 
oordance with the' conditions 
set forth therein. Lowest of any 
tender not necessarily accept
ed'.' ■ ' ............

Administrative Officer, 
Research Station,

, 'Suroimerland, B. C.
43c2

' Get Top

TRADE-INS
For Your

SKNi& BOOTS
WE NEED USED SKIS ««

AL’S SPODT CEDIffi
1384 Main St. Peuttetpu

Vehicles havlmil 'd!»l Wkeela, 
when requlMd t i r e
chains by their'MiinlaitRr of <SIl8h- 
ways, either -W pilDUc wbtlce 
or by the plaeing of Dtgbe as 
set down in Sjeotlon 3S8'tlt"ihe 
Motor Vehfcle Act, ^n«i«t 
chains on at .le*Bt .HbUir '-ttuM 
of driving ‘
Ccnui HdiQM/lG«!lowna

Mol

ELECTRIC
HEAT

Ji

For
• FRESH STOCK OF

MOIRS &~NEILSON'S.CHOCOlATli5

• BEAUTIFUL SBUCTION 
OF CHRISTMAS
ENGLISH Biscuits

TROUT CREEK SHELl
ON inOIlWAlT 07, SUMMERIjANII 

PHONB 404-S080

Tour homo noodi leu care when you 
have FLAMBLESS ELECTRIC 
HEATING.
FlameloBB Electric Heating can't mako 
dirt like other fueli. Thcro’t no Boot, 
fumoB, grlmo or sticky film. Cleaning 
and'rodocoratlng coita are Bubatant* 
tally rtduced.
Aak your West Kootonay Powar rap* 
roBontativo for a free written estlmata 
of Electric Heating roqulromonta and 
costa for your homo. Plan to Heat Bat
ter, Eloctrlcallyt

WEST KOOTENAY 
i»PQWER

is 2nd Class standing by the 
application dieadUne, December 
16. There is no t^e. require
ment. . Application forms .are 
available,, frppii Mr. Dpcie.

J. W. LAWRENCE 
REALTY LTD.

Phone 4948916 
Granville Rd. -:- Summerland

Special This Week
jysit like buand new a .n d 

2 ibloicks,;^pm..^ :.sh 
pipg *aqd This is
a 2. pe^.p05i 'h9J»e with caa- 
hogany paneilh^^ in .the 
nice-sized living room and 
condbiniation ^dining area. 2 
large, ybedrooms with kds pf 

clloithes ci^ibeard space. It 
has a ilovely- lbE^t * kitchen 
with aR new icuidmards and 
a stainless steelr;d<niih4e sink. 
AR new plunR>ing In the 3 
pc. . Pembreoke b a th room. 
This ih-ome has a part bas't 
mad is heated-, by eleotcicity. 
The lot is 10 x 1120; and .will 
produce one of the be^ gar
dens in the district. T h e 
price asked for this property 
is . $8000.00 and the 
purcha^r can move right in.

For Rent
2 bedroom mod'em house — 
nice’: Uving *j:oQm and kitch
en. . iRent'al includes newer 
type electric ra'nge,- air space 
heater, gaihage-'burner and 
some Uving room 'furnlturs.

Please call T. W. Camp
bell. Office 494 6916-^Even-
d^gs call ,494^.

THIS YEAR .....
SEND A SUBSDRIFTION 

To The

Review
To That

SPECIAL PERSON
A Gift’ that continiies to give'

.SOper
USE THIS HANDY COUPON or 
PHONE US AT 494-5406 TODAY.

(Please Print)

MY NAME: 

ADDRESS:

SEND A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
SUMMERLAND REVIEW TO:

NAME: ......

ADDRESS:

PLEASE SEND GIFT CARD SIGNED:

□ REMITTANCE ^ENCLOSED Q BILL ME

A^uvns BSflH

juiiwoiiir

AND YOU'LL R-ECEIVE.

LIVING ROOM. ..
2 pioce Chostorfleia, 9 x 12 Carpet, 2 End Tables, 
Coffee Table, Nut iBowl, 2 Lamps

BEDROOM...
3-pleoe Bedroom Suite, Mattress and Box Spring 
Pillows and Bedspread & Pair of Bedroom Inmps

JI\X JL wJlxJliiI)I • f e
Dinette Table and 4 Chairs and Onuunents

s & s
BOO MAIN ST., PMNTICTON

niRNITDBIE 
& APPUAHCES

PHONE 402-0189



Quality control laboratory. Each of all products. Samples are regularly for- 
Sun-Rype’s three plants has its own lab-'warded to the mam laboratory at the 
oratory and technician. Constant are Kelowna plant for final tests. 
made through all phases of production of " .

Youth group roises money 
for needy Hong Kong girl

jThe Summerland U nit e d 
Caiurch Hi-C group are vweU 
underway with their winter ac
uities.

^Havinig as their purpose "A 
more abundlant life through 
loving and serving God”, these 
teenage young people focus 
their program on worship, 
atudy, feilowiship and service 
to others. Training in leader - 
ship is an impontant phase of 
their work, and the responsib
ilities involved in .the group’s 
operation are shared by all 
meimlbers.
This year’'s executive includes 

Cfarol Shannon, president; Pat 
Ryman, vice-president; Rose
mary Munn, secretary; and 
Bill Potter, treasurer. Counsel 
lors are Mr. and Mrs. David 
Munn.

J For 3 years Hi-C have sup
ported a needy girl in Hong 
Kong through the Save the 

-Caiildren Fund. Their sponsor- 
siMp provides her with food, 
clothing, and education. Mem
bers‘t^e turns'writi^ to her, 
aniT her replies ^e 'lihteresitihg 
■and gratifying, 

i Money for this child’s sup 
ppirt is raised by real effort 
on^ the part of the members. 
'Chursday, Nov. 11, fourteen of, 
them gathered at their coun
sellor’s home to prepare 33' 
quarts of mincemeat for ^ale 
it the ..Christmas 'bazar. After 
a hard afternoon’s work, the 
Imffet, suppler provided by 
those who, attended was thor
oughly enjoyed), Hi-C mince 
^ies are very much a part of 
t h e Summerland Christmas 
scene, all the more appreciated 
because o ftheir “do unto oth
ers” flavour.

■ Tuesday, Nov. 16, the young 
people will again rally round 
to wash dishes after the Con- 
^egatlonal Dinner. T h I s 
means of raising money isn’t 

'' an attraictive one, but there’s 
ilwayis plenty of fun mixed in 
with the hard work.

, Sunday, Nov. 21, Dr. James 
Marshall spoke to the Hi-C on 
“What the Centennial Means 
to Young People”.

^ Two meetings have been de
voted to preparation for the 
group’s evening Church Ser
vice, with Nov. 28 as the final 
reheiarsal'. All memebrs porti- 
Iclipafte, andi endeiavour to pre
sent a worthwhile prelude' to-, 
the Christmas seasoa AE par

ents', and others interested in enjoy fellowship with them at 
what some of “those teenag- the United Church on Sunday, 
ers” are- doing, are invited to Dec. 5 at 7:30 p.m.

REPORT FROM 
PARKDALE PLACE

By. AUGUSTA EMERY
The .trees in yonder Memor

ial Park lingered' in aU their 
beauty dtuing the last Indian 
Summer days. Slowly they 
dropped their golden leaves as 
if to wish us good'-bye before 
taking their long winter rest. 
How fortunate we were to en
joy diasTisi and even? weeks of 
delightful sunshine.'j

Our first snowfall; seemed to 
remind us that win^r was not 
too far avway. Butithe warm 
Pacific winds chased those icy 
blasts far to the East, on to

the prairies, then to the East-; 
ern provinces where snow has; 
piled up and below zero temp
eratures are reported. So we 
id our , comfortable Parkdiaile 
Home are counting the many 
blessings we enjoy.

SAVE V $3,730", eont. from Pi 1
Reeve .lloin^s told the Re

view" the'new'system wiE- not' 
mean a reduction in staff, but- 
if ithis was not taken, additional 
iclerical staff would; have to be 
'oiJtained:. '

He is confident that by keep
ing a constant accounting of 
great assistance to Superinten
dent Blagborne — thus saving 
the miunicipality money in this 
department.

The complete conversion is ' 
expected to 'ta k e 12 months, 
going s t a g e b y stage on a 
schedule now outlined.

COUNCIL cont. from Page 1
reeable but it ■was contrary to 
by-law in, that the pole could 
not be that close to the high
way and the sign was iO sq. ft. 
larger than caEed for.

District Planner John Nor• 
they was .caEed in, at this meet
ing to see. if they could change 
the by-law to fit the situation.

Mr. Ndrithey? said the by-hiw 
was a good one in principle 
and could see ,no major reason 
to relax it but he believed that 
by laws should be flexible, _ 

He said the area is resident 
tial commerwal and sign res
trictions areheeded. He said 
all Trout Creek residents- are 
aware of the existance of the 
businesses and it does not de
pend bn highway .trjdEfic except 
for two months of the year, 
but repeated that by-laws 
should be flexible.

Northey was, asked to make 
a Summerland downtown sur
vey in 1966, including a study 
of parking ar.^, possibihties.

Bridge results
Twelve bridge tables were in 

play at the Rosedale, Room of 
the Leigion Monday,, night. The 
winners were as follows. 
NORTH SOUTM — J. Lockie 
and B. BerryMrs. A. McCly- 
mont and W. Hepperle; Mr. and 
Mrsu J. Dunn -and Mrs. I. Gat- 
rell and G. Onuskevitch.
EAST WEST — J.-Lyon and M. 
Berry; Mrs. D. Fredrickson 
a n d B. Maekiaine; ,Mrs. E. 
Bernhardt and R. White; Mrs. 
P. Forsyth and R, Stewart.

Committee meets to choose 
principal for regional college
The first step toward the sel

ection of a principal for the 
Okanagan Regional CoEege 
wiE be taken this week when 
a committee meets with the 
Academic BoaM in Vancouver 
for the first screening of appli
cant. .

The move foEows .the an
nouncement of the appoint
ment of a consorti'um, of Ok
anagan VaEey firms as archi
tects for the coEege.

Appointment of the coEege 
principal and of the arehitects 
are the tw,o mo.st important 
moves necessary for the pre
paration of detaEed' plans and 
financial estimates for the col
lege. ' .

The council Tuesday announ
ced the appointment of t h e 
consortium of architects known 
as Allen, Fulker,' Gower, Hug
gins, Meikeljohn and "W o o d- 
worth as architects for the col
lege. The Vernon,'Kelowna and 
Penticton architects were ap
pointed after consultation ■with 
Dr. F. T. Giles of the Univers
ity of Wfashington 

A total of 41 applications for ' 
principal were received from 
the United Kingdom, Canada 
and the U. S.

The CoEege CouneE’s selec
tion committee, comprised of 
chairman ; Frank Venables, of 

. GUver, vice-chairman Charles 
Buckland and Frank Orme of 
Kelowna, wiE meet with the 
Academic Board in Vancouver 
Friday for an initial sicreen of 
the applicants and to select 

■ perhaps six to eight of the ap
plicants for further considera
tion and interviews.

Frank Orme, Superintendent 
of Schools' in Kelowna and 
chairman of the council’s sel
ection committee, 'told council 
members at a meting in Kelow
na Tuesday evening that many 
of the applicants' appear to 
have “exceEent qualifications”. 
He said twelve of the applica
tions came from the United 
Kingdom, 28 from. Canada and

one from the U. S.
Dr. W. PLenderleith of the B 

C. Department ■ of Education 
outlinedjhe basic critieris for 
provincial grants for ■ operating 
costs for the oqUege, and noted 
that the government’s share of 
these costs :Would be based on 
a provlnce^ide formula. based 
on the number of full-time stu
dents. The CouncE of Public 
Instruction, he said, will set
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the maximum amount allow - 
able for capital costs, and a 
substantial ijortion of capital 
costs for the technical program 
will probably be eligible for 
federal grants as has been the 
case for other Regional College 
areas.

Dr. Plenderleith also stres
sed' that the coEege council 
would have a wide degree of 
freedom in determining how 
“Shareable” grants would be 
applied to college expenditures.

INVITATION
to see the

Fischer SKIS
We have a full line of quality skis.

Adults $23.50 and up, Childr. ft. $11.95

Don’t fail to. see the exciting

FischeiWedel-King Ski
'"The King of the Slopes"
That, never needs .waxing, only .

Liang

$99
Taylors Sport Shop
455 Main St. PENTICTON Phone 492-3190

It seems rather f ju: back to ' 
make reference to HaHowe’en 
but we were so impressed by 
the good behaviour of the chil- 
drenHwhen about 50 came to 
the Home-^that we want them , 
to know how pleased we were 
We aE hope that dear- Granny; 
Mac wiE; be spared,’ anotI;ier 
year to ; pop the’ com for all 
you good kiddies. ‘

! We would Eke Mrs, , Garter; 
and her,‘Grade' VI pupils to 
know how-, much we' appreci-: 
ated the nicely decorated has-■: 
ket of fruit and vegetables of-; 
fered with a kind greeting by 
two of the pupils-of her class.

Se^veral of the guests and' 
members of - the. guests a n di 
members of. the staff attended' 
Summerland United Ch'urch' 
Congregational Super, T h e; 
Dialogue oh Church Union was: 
very informative. The spirit of' 
the meeting was one of Christ 
i'an unity, •

(To be continued next week)

Aluminum Storm 
Doors

N.H.A. Approved 
Easily converts to either 

storm' or screen door.
AVAILABLE IN 

ALL SIZES
COMPLETE WITH ALL 

HARDWARE . . .

Tungston

COME
out

SMELLING 

LIKE A 

ROSE
THIS WINTER

With

Spikes
on fires.

$32.95
FAR^ & GARDEN SUPPLY

your
Extra TrdcHon on Ice

Available on Retreads and New Snow-Grip Tires.

BY THE WAY--- .
Winterized YET?

LAMB MOTORS
Phone 494-6766, Summierliand

ENGAGED
MARJORIE JOAN BRAICE3
Mrs. Victoria Brake of Sum- 

merland is pleaed to announce 
the engagement of her only 
daughter, Marjorie Joan, to. 
Robert Carpenter, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George .CSarpen- 
ter of Nanaimo, B.C. The wed
ding wlE take place at St. 
Andrews’ United Church, Nan
aimo on Tuesdiay, December 
28. Miss Brake is a graduate 
of Victoria College and is pres
ently on staff at Nanaimo Duf- 
fierln Crescent School,

MONEY ?
who

V

Tirestone

FALL SPECIALS
winter

RETREADS
7i70 X 15 
750 X 14 2 F

0
R

PLUS TRiADB!

FIRESTONE TRACTIONAIRE
(All sizes)

Buy On* At* Rogulor Prieo And Got 
SECOND TIRE FOR

HALF PRICE!
Free Mountiiig A Bnlanoing With Every PurohHie.

Five Corners Chevron Service
Summerland - On Highway 97 -

WELL - ELECT YOURSELF SOME CASH 
THROUGH REVIEW^ WANT ADS.

■, * *i ■' 4 ■'

Look around in your ottie, goroge or bosement
for saleable items.

DON'T BE SHOWED DOWN 
WITH BILLS, MAKE MONEY 

THROUGH REVIEW CLASSIFIEDS '
TDFRT
H 'iHiEiAi lE TORESOLTS

with .

REVIEW
Classified Ad

PHONE 494*5406
Summerland
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